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Whereas, by an Inquisition held on 
dy of a certain WILLIAM WAR 
of Baltimore county, on the four 

Ltb d«y ol November, eighteen bun- 
i and eighteen, it was found that 

[ aid William Warrick was killed 
, certsjoOBED GRIFFITH; and, 

,_, been represented to me. that the 
[Obed Griffith ha* fled from justice, 
[it being oflh.e greatest importance 

clety, that the perpetration ofstich 
,._. *hould/be brought to condign 
(i»hma»t I have-, therefore, thought 

  WB» tbis my proclamation, 
fdo by and with the advice-and con 

of the Council, cfter a reward ol 
.. Hwdred Dollar* to any person 
, (hall npprehend and deliier the 
1 bhed Griffith to the«Sheriffof,Bal 
r^..->unty.
firen under my haod. and the seal 

of the state of Maryland, the 
' eighteenth d»y ot' November, in 

i) the yeajr-of our Lord, one 
thuutaod eight hundred and 
eighteen. -

C RlD«ELY, <>f Humpt 
Ihis Excellency'* roinmand.

NIN1AN IMNKNEY. 
Clerk ot' the Council,

Description, of Obed Grffilh. 
3e in nhoiit Ittynura of age, «rnall 
B. Mndv or flaxen lia(V, atoop shoiil- 
,.|. a lilt'* knock knred, about S. 

|t I'incSr-. high, blue or grey eye*. 
ill mcnith, ah*rp no»e endfreeirted. 

The Maryland Nsxaim. Federal G»
i &L |fed*r»l Republican, the 

r'.ck-Town Herald, the porch
Western Horeld aodr Ba»ton Ga 

|tte, will tuhlikh tbeatxtWihre* time* 
teek for aix weeks 

2fl

bril-'
,

•'A la'i'Grtcque, alt rrancaif," or wltat 
"eJ->« they will, , ..'. ', .*'>.', 

They may talk ofTUrrt ^wbich •gfi»*r Ifa 
tr«M«s •• ••'. , '•:•-• ' ' ' 

Enwrra:hrd hy th« Graced, Sdd bnUejt 
; wilhukill; , 
Yet, whin all'i i*id an3 done, to "my eye

the drib bnnnet,
It the fo»«HeU of anr, aiid chief, when it '

Not only the bright gk>u o) ne»Lne»» upon
it,''," - I 

Bot beneath the 'exprteiion Denetolenee
hcarsi . . 

Then Irt Fashion eanlt In hrr vapid *aga-
rie*. 

from (vac fascination* mr favoaritc i*
free; 

Be PQ||T'« the head gear which momently
raries; 

But a bonnet of drah il th«n«»Wlt to me.

Tho'-iintly the Otrieh -plume gracefiill*
throwing

IU Mthrry fU<ihei ofli»hl to I he eye. 
Tho' tutywind* trim >• the Leghorn, whm

^mMftrVAxtiA#T tfitwi1 ** * •••
v.'.' /V-,,'-a-'r.£W.?> :*.. .i   -  -.  >.'> :;" ": *•'£"?•:•**:•.'

I Xrfigin thrtt, O" Man! when »hou art , pulverieing th« fandt* io great, par-' 
hard »od vthkind to, thju brother; jY.cuUrly wherr ^rtahu are growing,
;.Mercy alone wiUed theeitp be» love that in placet it h»« bee* fcfiowti fully
"- J pityiuckled thce at their bo- /to repay th*e«p\«r»i», even dF^l^oe-

f*""•••»•' ""x-V '^M !'*'*^^ 'tiggnsmeowft'fcrojd caiw'f. • -v
» V-:,. A^iis.** • •„>•'.,, ;;*;$ ; ; Allowing tattle di^erefwe'foraHiHf,
R*PHftBI«T SOtttir.Tltt'S. icHs»«tei antt latitude. 'the;:<d«»cU<in.-

(lion,* Vy
cime»*in the Ocortee.

' t»k«n at the 
cohferencel 'fpr th« year 

IBIS, h appe/rs/ that trrt . vrh«rc 
nuih^r belonging -Q the Methodut 
Church in, fh«v United   States, is 
229.847,, of -whom 19O47T are 
whites', »nd 39, J 50 of cotdair, injl 
that the total number of that -prr 
suasion in the kno*n worlJ is 46T, 
580. The nami»rr of V»vellit» 
preachers are not included in th« a 
boye ettlmate, which woald 
an increase, of i,599.

PilotI

With ilt ribandt to brilliant of virioui
dye; 

Yrt tomehoir or Mt>«r, ttvo1 ixwe can teem
duller 

Than » timple drab bonnet to many a
***.?'

Jt i<. an<i it will he, the fiTonriic colour
Honnil trhi^ti, with (r«*h fondheu, my

. Unrv 'till pliys, 
Anit It wrll >uiU my Sfn»e with a garland to

wreath il, V 
And echo it> praltes with

Fre

the goodliest thai ofl lurk* 
beneath it, 

The bonnet of drab beat* a tarbaji with
me ,

Full many a rare £«m the Poet ha* chaun-
trd. 

In thedeptlif of ihe Ocean fling* round in
ita theen. * 

And "f'lll many a flower," iti btauti** un 
ceanted.

to life, ahed< ita perfume, and

lEZlV p. BALDWIN,
i hank.fvi^C0!^*' *btre of patronage 

i haa receivedjrsofn Che Ci'izens nnd 
tbllft fcenrfouly, informs them that 

i *til| continue* to .

i that well known kUiid, 'for many 
ara occupied by C*p« JAMII T>io 

, where he still noliriti. a o«a4«nu 
of their favour, and no far an -rnny 

i in hit power to give tatisfaction he
dges hlmaetf to do it. 

, N. '  Ha<iB4lnthe Lttabliihmeot 
'  '

lMardTabk,
i Tfooma in whltfh r»e can accothmo- 

  Pn*»fe farU««with Supper*; &e. 
llte ahortMt notle*, with the delta* <

10** tMsttMO. ' / • ••: t "'D. B.
tf.

And well do I know, thai (he Sittorhood
nurob«r«,

A'^y'd in thalliherly coxcomb* reprove, 
Formi a> r»ir aa e'er Haih'd on a Pnel'a

• wrcl »l«imher<,
Anit fare* w lorrly at-errr taught lo»e 

Thit i k<!OW,and  ttArofvlL, and Uiua know
Ing and (aejmg,

A rerre*nfc inUrfl I  ttrcly ahoul(t,bc, 
II my hean frit attachment ami 'qndnrtj,

' ' concr^lin*, *
1>e bonnet of dk*b »ir* unhcjaouroi by 

me.

I hare ba<kH in the fnll blare of beauty (c
. .(athiojit" 

JL»r* K<ti loc»« unital tn gifV

And crownM with i trrartthat could cheri«l«
fnmpa»ion, , 

' And *>y ivmpaibr, tolten what «»rrow
mu^t utiaie, 

Vet acknowlwi thia, which I can do 
Mneerelr. 

> Still Ihe it,he*i -enjoyment IhH buaom
e'e- knew, 

The glance W>iieh it tmttire* n>o*t londly
and det'ljr, 

[loam'd from under a bonnet Wdrabeo-
liVirrtl hiVl, ..." 

<Twaa r^Y pk*^ e and, pride.-^ u pjut. and
hath pariih'4. 

Like the track of a *hip in the deep hea-

i retn«jibrancc i«

 .KENNEDY 
T N WILLIAMS, 
C DORSEY1 
HAWKINS, 
MOFFITT.

i Cftrmmiltoe on Penaion*. and Rav 
jtlonary Claim*, will meet every 
cad ay and Thursday mornirjg.. dur 
the seaslon, at nine o'clock. Mats* 
i of the house of delegate* are re I 

etled to furnish a,b*tracl» of the ae 
 el claim* they'liave presented, wttf\ 
i necessary voucher*. 

By order,
WM. S. DUBLL. Cl'k 

84.

Out jlf Jovclinr*1 ' '

And a hoa&et of d«b U the awccUit to

NOTICE.
i indebted to the «sUt«4 of'
• -fcjs' • _..- _*»•.. _•..__ '••

nt. All cl

laU of the. city of 
to make pa'y- 

against natd eatate,
will 

preaeni
JA8 W1L.UA 

"" LEW18NETH,jl 
17.1816.

TIU Cffxpriiig of ,*frrcf.
A G rm»«  l*4.r»blf , 

Wk«n tl>^ A.ism^bty *-JS about 
to i r'eate m*n« Ke »iMnrnon- tl before 
him the angels of Ins a'tributta, thr 
wat< hers of hit d<vnnp;ona-r-thcy 
»iooil jp roivncil touml his 
throne. Cretfe him not 
  n^vl of justice, he will not b6 cquit- 
«h|e to'b/^s br«tKr<n, he will opprcaa 
(hp wej*V. Crrme,hirn,pft ksaid U\e; 
»ngrl of peace,. he will .rninnre (be 
soil wild hum.^f Wv<fd# thk 
torn.vpf h's,t«ce w41i,.b« the, 
of IMS brother. Create him not 
»aid the apR* 1 of truth, he will defile 
thy sanctuary wtxh lulich^od, «l 
though thou should' aump on hi* 
countenance thine^ima^c, t^ip sea' 
pf confide nvf'v , t$p*p:aX^i|(he; 1angcl*, 
bf the aiiribotes of Jchovsh; whfBD 
Merry, the youngest and deareat 
child of the Elornal!,'f>roM>6t clafp. 

hi* kneel,, erf 41.0,. him fathcr>J

  AGRICULTURAL.
Hugh r*l*tt, a diittiig.iiit.hed fattn- 

er of Grest Brkain, speak'* In the 
following language ai a mean* to 
mcre.i«e and keep up the ferlitity of 
the land:-*-"Thal if'you take a cer. 
tain quantity, of even thc'mo»t bar- 
r-^\ earth you can find, reduce it to
• finr powder, and Expose it fo'r a 
year to the vie ssitodes and changes
 >f «c.i»on and influence of the Hea 
ven* it will acquire such a gfntroiis 
and rrutculine pregnancy, within

  that p rr-id. a* to be able tofeceivc 
^n exotic plant from the farthest 
Indies, a<id to cause all v'egeta>lt*

 to rxo*p. r in a most <  tatted degree 
and to bear their fruit as kindly with 
u» a* they do in their natural cti- 
'matet. By thus pulvarie><.g tin-- 
earth it is found that the *oi| may 
b. so alt< red trom i:s lormer njturc, 
as to- render the harshest and mott 
;nnrivil clay, obtrquious to the bus- 
bandmaii, artrl bring forth roots and 
plant*, which otherwise rcqUTe tl.e 

i^Hnt and hollowest mould. But 
whrf proves h.>w berrtfirul plough 
ing- is in atro"g land* to facilitate 
fie passige of wnter, of the ray* of 
tun. and of the roots of plants, if 
that their fertfl'ty i* somrwhat in- 
>rcased by mixing thvra with sand 
Tttead ot' dung."

"S»ml itieli affords no nourish 
ment, but by preventing the parti 
cle»from rr^iringj it produces the
 mired effects. I' does ncft appear 
that light grounds require »o many 
jiloughinps. It might ev< r be fe^ar 
c I, It a«t 'y frequent turning* ol 
SuCh lands, and exposingtheil* parts' 
to thr sun, they niigntbeeXhautted. 
Bttf ihmj^h the sun TO .s the earth 
of its mois'ture, yet few of the par- 
t'fte* fir for the nourishment of 
Mart* arc nViauird With it; and 
etpertehce shews, that light lands 
are better by being ploughed; 'el 
jinrr ovcau*e the breaking and's'.ir- 
rtng of \Heir fearticrV* renders them 
niter to receive the moittnreof the 
fam and dc-w tofji'ofit by the influ 
ence o'f'the air, and' be penetrated 
by the rays of the SUM, or that \h. 
internal Tporee'af* better ftttt'd for 
the-extensio^rtof the ro<3t*^ or again 
tecause the frequent plougtiin^ de 
stroy* weeds, which a1 re- wore lot 
to grow in light prouhdt'trfan n-. 
§ Von K eiprcially w^eij1 they ar^ 
dunged To prove by ap experi 
ment what we hav» just advanced 
with reject to HJ(r(i sofl»-,.Ut one 
half a field boitidrffVfVntW-' pVoOgrt- 
e'i, and the otherptoftghcd; extreme 
ly we lissome- time ^fter aadr in -dry 
jveait-cr. let the, «vhol«.&BWfcr cross 
plaughcd. The   land of" tha4 be- 
t me ri«-RC« whic^imas thpro.yig^ly 
fi'oM(;ke<(. will be <»f ndajrXer ;<^)lo(»rj 
than that of the ptlier half, which 
wai .^ut sligbt|ly ploughed, This 
»he,w,» the benie^t ^hfi. J^nA.hu* le 
cuved by ploughing." 
, \l\ further cviaVtBC*. of. the ad 

of frequent ploughing an

ihcdlcated'bv both thqte etptflirnt)* 
ed fiatmet* rrtast -be considered a* 
Mfbng testimony -of the fertility of 
the earth and the farmer* rtWy 'tin- 
prove that'fecdndiiy to u great et- 
t«mt Without going ^rom rnm^ ' in 
ae*roh of «nuch«nranjirei.. The «X 
a-mplt*  .|eiuc< d by those agrlcultu* 
ralista shew whac may be accom- 
plifhcd'.by proper culture; the res 
,son» why there was found an it<- 
creile in crops, are so obvious that 
every one nruat perceive th-'ii»torce. 
The incorporation* of different 
lands with each other, in nrd.r to 
meliorate the one, and (o effect «d 
helion to that ottier. seem* reasona 
ble. Thi* paint is We'l attested b^ 
Humplir. y L)avy and other distin 
guished agriculturalists 1'lto lar- 

!mer whose lands arc too sandy, may 
give them tena> iousnes* by spread 
ing on clay snd ploughing it in with 
hit poor ground; and so, also, the 
other, Wfiose lands are (tiff < lay, 
can have it loosened by incorporat 
ing fine river sand, or if that cannot 

e hid. oth. r sand will do much scr- 
vice in keeping hi* ground suffi lent- 
l> free; Tni», it is true requir s 
loren: labour, '>ut it will compensitt- 
UK -farmer a* it ne> d nnc be done 
cvrty year, when t^e field is in good 
worki.-g ordi r. In Prussia, agree- 
jdle to the Ice of Frederick the 
Gr-at, writtenby himself, vait tracts 
of Baud were very muih improved 
Sy sowing :urmp«, and ploughing 
thorn in; thes< Rave those sands a 
vegetable manure in a ^hort time, 
tveiy farmer the poorest not cX- 
ceptcd. whole land may beli^htand 
sandy, easy render ni* field* fruitful 
 -not tadreo lounging in village ta 
vern* at court liioe-s, st the loqna- 
< ity ol lawyers, or being at horse 
rsce*. No,* these pla< e* all mort 
g*ge, even good farmi| and they 
never yet made a poor i'ne fru"'ut; 
and may «<- not say that West India 
Rum. is a* great an enemy to agri-

. Accordiii|»lj'
iahe WM rxonfinetl to kba tart of 4' 
cart,.and accgtripihTed hy the'ho^r 
ting of the »ob, cewdfutt'ed t-> (he.*'
river, wlicta *h*/-. was 
,dncked. In confrifmity w th the 
tence Of the coun. Stioul. 
punishment be aWjrderi Mjry ' 
mcU < Wr hope-, however, it I 
.attended with a more faint 
feet, than itt' the caov we have (list 
alluded to tjthe anruly subject i>t, 
which, *»ch time I* *tre ai"oac from 
the -waftry eleHent, 
claimed with a ludicrous 
countenance,,».'g-1ory to O-^-d.'*^ 

Auguita ChroW, 
«=*» - r 

Towa da, Dec. 12
HUNTING.

On Friday the 4lh inst. about 700 
of the neighbouring townsnipl' 

form- J a hunting party The *ig- , 
ml for proceeding wa* given oa 
French town Mountain, w-ich wa» 
anawered by all the horn* o(. the 
hunters, comprising a cir uu of /40 
mil- s.in thes,>ace <>  Gi't> en minute,*. 
Thchunt-nthcnprjgr iscdtowards . 
a centre i:< Wyiox tow-'shtp; shatot- 
i >i, and driving iTv name before 
them, u 'it'll the circle became tno 
  -lal 1 to u«e gun« wuh saf -ty| ihe. 
animals W' ft- th.tn attacVe i with, 
bayonet* fixed on pole*, clubs, pitch- 
fo'k*. Stc. wit'h such suc^ct* that 
nearly 30O Deer, i Brarn, 9 Wolves 
^nJ 14 l''i>x-s Wi re killed. It was 
calculjted that 8')O Uetr, 10 Bear* 
and 20 \Volvc* c-s<ap.d, together 
with a great numoer of smaller ani 
mal*. The expedition wa* attend* 
ed with miny circumstances highly 
interesting to hunters, and closed 
as usual With great mirth. ,   <

T,»v,.iy,v. «« Hwt ..v t«»-B ..M B ...y. bO^W Of He*a/ent—It IS e
bfjpg.ng.nto.wh^t irxao call a gar- J wher,, , nd .  , to Courl Qor

LR18 c^M'HENRY'8 
REPORTS,

THE FOUttTH VOLUafta
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i&M. W

hcp
had not been, du-ngeO: and, at 

haryest,, bad taller. ,and fi/)cr graio
said she, in thy .1 Ikeivejiv   
nl. thy loving kindocMi 
thy mrincngcrtforpa^him, l..Jfi!' 
seek and support hiro v ,and i^ucn. hi* 
iiult* to good; h«c«,u*e he i»"weak, 
I will incline hi* bowels to co*4pa*» 

tsion. and his soul ta.atofte. Whv^ 
he depart*.from peace,, from truth, 
from justice, the consequence* of 
Ins wandcnngi ahall deter him ffo/n

^repealing them, and shall gently lead 
him to amendment. ' ' . wt «...--,,.- 

The Father of all gave ear and |Vy ploughing* <*)nd tow that »>* 
i _ ^a _ ii- i._ , l''-i ',*- i-i. t«, , :

den state. Spurrer tells u* that n 
the,jfrar 1759, ",» Ma-. PC ^ gave
fwe, ploughing* .to a; wheat field,

culture, ** it is to Rood nKj-jl*.
' The Practical Farmer" dcclar-   

every agnculturalut ou^ht to sui'ly 
aud-k.no w all the qualities <>l differ 
rut so'ls, as well .-s manures, that 
they ire promptly attached to each 
other. Thi* tcienre 1 .leem to be 
one of the moit utrful ol all human 
arts; it is similar to a pi>yiiiian's 
knowng (he causes of discaies, the 
proper'ie-s of roedictnrs. and their 
most effectual application. Sea sand 
is a good manure for all lands and 
soil*, particularly light sandy Isnds. 
When carried immediately from 
such parts of the shores as arc daily 
overflowed by th* tides, it is satur 
ated with strong suits of an alkaline 
nature, and putrid matters which 
the- tea water contains; it add* te 
nacity to tuch light soils, by the 
putrid saline particle* attracting *nd 
retaining moisture, which havii g
  ndergene no op*»a.i ion of-Che firey 
(n'nvey*. it* onginal^ropcrtre* in 
their natural date. Hence it differ* 
materially from common sslt."

Not oaly, lifcbt, he*,(, air, winds, 
fain, and dew* contribute to the far 
mer's labours. Dot the occin; like a 
jnigtvy lilior^tory, sends to the
*hores immense quantities of ferti 
lising avasiurea. UtflTcring sjomewhat 
from the common nsauure it tsofa 
volatile nature, a xompouiKi of oil, 
SaJt and earth, and no doubt ot irk- 
metis*, valui to those who will pro 
cure and apply'it to their field*. 
Som/i'ittehtion is requisite to un 
derstand how, and What land* u 
answer* best. Thus we see the 

  'of Heat/en! It is even,'
no 

tice, that we might delight oursclvis 
in abundance.* ft r pub Chron.

pfoduocd, which had been dunged 
  1)4 cultivated io lh« usyal way. 1 
(show a, farmer, who naa not, a suffi 
a«nt quantity of.dunj; to cover 
rnore thtn half ht»fallo.w, which ^ 
owed with ^hegt, the other halt he 
nt,endt<} (or spring barley, but was 

d (raihexjth»^\ hayejhe ground 
unc roppcd) tagiye. two«*iraordina

misted mJR, a we*lt UujtcnnK be 
ing, but in hit fault*, tie pupil .of 
Mercy, the ipn of ever-active ant 
 mellgrmtlng 4oyc., J^ejiienbtr t|un«

'with wheat, which hq did and reap, 
ed a better crop of ^rain off th 
.land n?t manure^. In *h^rt

Presented. 
' Way, «lr», I tnut I aar bave lei>« to

And *p««k 1 will; I am no e.'iil*', no babe: 
Your beltcra have endur'd me aajr my mind; 
And, if you caanot, beat joa atop your ear* "
  The grand jury of Burke have 
presented M«ry Cammell as a com 
mon scold, and disturber of the 
peaceable inhabitant* of that coun- 
ty f We do not know the penalty, 
or If there, be i^y attached to the 
offence of scolding; buUfot the in- 
;.>rhj«tion of our Burke neighbours, 
we Would inform there that thtflatc
  amtnwd and di»tin*uishedii*i5iT«*-trt. j ^^_:*r_ .^

»•:.•:

Jn Drookfield, Malt were killed 
by the small boys 1994; then by the 
m<n and boys were killed 7,44i*j 
then a' auoth- r nurit were killed 
16,428 making in all 26 899 rnic. j 
wh ch were kiMej in tae *;iacc of 
three week*- It wa* soppos.d to 
have tult.cn one thousand to the 
bushel."

F.XTRAOROINARV DI3COVRRY.
,H«veral Icltc a h*»< bcrn icc«l.«d «iiOln. 

a day or iv*o in ih'» city, ^ivmtt in *ecount 
ol in e»t aotdinarr dbc-'»eiy in Ihe natural 
hniorv ol o ;r cuUfiUr, which haa been 
mxle in the nei^lihorhood of 3i l.onn, ron- 
cluilvetr dwiionst: attn^ the (jet of a pi n mV 
rar« tui»inj» ai *nme lar remote p«nod in 
habited that ro'inlrj' [Nat. int.

Extract of a letter ju»t received in tkia
cityjrom at. Louis, .tf. f. 

"A curiou* subject ol speculation 
is now agitating the mertical and 
scientific m-mbrrs o r our good town. 
A burial ground, distant about 20 
rnile*. on the river Merriroack, ha* 
been di*covrred, containing a great 
number of grave*, m.rked by a head 
and foot (tone, none of which ex 
ceed four feet in lengdi»»-»The 
grave* are lined with flat amo»th 
stones, and the head stones all point 
to the eaat The suojrcts of these 
tombs are discovered, upon rating , 
away the cartn that cover* ..iem, 
(the depth of the grave not ctcee- 
d ug I ft inches) in perfect form, 
thro' the process decay renders rt 
impossible to hiain any entire spe 
cimen of bones. The heads of these 
Lilliputian*)are (trangely dispropor 
tionate to their tiny frame*. The 
jaw bones are of the ordinary sue, 
a,nd the teeth evidently those of - 
persons ol mature age. The thigh 
borui ab ml the thkkiicl* and Irngrh 
of your thumb, and the length of 
the frame rarely exceeding three 
feet.

' VVe are lost in the msae of con 
jecture. Whn*t »ornc ar,;e<- that 
this must have been the cou.' try 
which Gulliver viiited, ami wtiere 
he ran auch riskl trom the fury of 
the enraged populace, who in the 
gust of passmu. hurled grains of 
sand at his devoted head, other* 
with a* much earne«tni- v contend, 
that it i* the receptacle ui the chil 
dren of some weaker tribe of In 
dian*, who, flying fr»m destruction, 
left the little pledge* of their I ova 
to the fury of their p«rsurcrs. But 
then it u known that the *av»go 
never uses the rites of sepuliure 
over his enemy, and la*i of sll would 
be willing to lake much pain* In the 
formation and puaition of thr grave* 
>t tHoce. upon whom he had just r«.

3d
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ccuted tl)« de«jd of vengeance. 
I, -1 as it may "b+ 1

*.*%*,- ,   am



the mutineers of;
an indictment for 

Circuit
ites, closed at Boston, on 

L)t1 crmhrr, John 
P l rog, Vra-'Cia Frede- 

fick, and Mi>« Pettnon were found 
guilty, and Nathaniel White, no; 

'guilty,

"W? oo not kn«*w what were thi- 
outfits and salarive of our Commis 
aion< rs to South America, the ex 
pcnsrs attending that mission b?ing 
anngly included under the heads ol 
"Contingent Fund" and "Secret 
Service Money."

Phil. Gaz.

For the .Vary/am/ Gazette.
CONVERSVriONSOF MY 

LANDLADY.
No. C. *

5(v1tk C0n»l»nt motioh »« the momcnLnjhdc, 
Be.iold in running lilc the rullmf; tide! 
For none c»n tem by »i I, or .-u>|> hy pow'r, 
1'ne flawing ocein, or th« flr« \n% hour; 
Bvl w»re hy w»»e piiriu'd, »rrjvt»on «hore, 
,A.id each impell'd behind, impell" before; 
83 I irw on lime itvulviri);. we descry, • 
^Bo minutCJ lolluw, «nd lo minnlri fly.

In publishing the Conversations 
of My Landlady, it is not my inten 
tion to cor.fii.e myseli' to any thing 
like a chronolog cat arrangement o: 
the subjc ts which she has been 
Wont to dis us-( but I shall rescrv 
to niNself the liberty of selecting 
from my Port Folio such topics as 
2 may deem molt Suitable for in-
  truciion, or most appropriate to 
particular <;e-asoiis and events. A 
new }car having just commenced 
its Career, I deem i' a Suitable OC- 
c jsion to present to my readers some 
m^ral reflections, which wrre elicit 
ed irom Aunt NcJiy. a few evenings 
am. e, on the cio«e of the old. " I he 
c osc oi the \ear." 8'if remarked, 
' '  a season of all others, tl t belt 
c jit uljt'd to eX' ile si-nous vnd s > 
J mn refl cttoi c. It irresistibly re- 
Ji. '.Is u«'.t i he rap.d flight of time, 
the instability "fall terp stial things, 
a >d tin. u .i.erta n tenure of human 
life. How literal y true continued 
an*-, is the observation ol Si Paul
  That the lanhion of this world 
paMCth away." Thr h'Hury of 
mankind, as well a» our own txpc- 
r'C'icr, will furnish ttu most incon. 
te nble proofs ol this at4.eltion. 
Tht arTa rs o rh s world .\.re in a 
SHaic of perpetual fluctuation, and 
res- mble a stream that g idrs in- 
Ccsiaiilly from brnrath ti^ eye of 
the beholder. How ditTVrci i is the 
ailuatiO" ol the .torld from wnal u 
was a f-w centuries ago. How ol- 
ten has the populous Lity bet n con 
Verted into a dreary solitude, while 
"the wi'drrncss has rtjoi 'd and 
blos»omed as the ro»c. p> Plaicg, 
Om e barrm inil nep_i-.cttd, now 
gnulc with luxuriam cultivation. 
While lands that tortmrly flowed 
With milk and honey, are alinott un- 
Sn at) tahle. The Irame o? nature 
ilielf 'S far from being permanent, 
an ' at l iff rent UtTHI has cxhlbned 
> rv d (Tercnt app<. aranc rs. Ihe 
torreiit-rUS >mg with ret'Stless vio- 
Jr n. c. lla.S o'leli forceil US way thro' 
O,i|i ,sirn rock* and mount i"S, ami 
c .iii.'ed entirely the surrounding
  . , n- ry. Rivers have alii reo their 
c urs 1 - '<c se;i has receded from 
t i or in some p'ai rs, and en- 
Cr a<-hed upon tt mothers. Vallies 
i-avc hv-,-n hil< d. and mountains Ic- 
Vellrd, hy s«im<. v olent loncuinoii 
in nature^ wtiolc cities, with their 
i .. abitanti, have been swallowed 
\i|i oy tart .',u k' s; new Ilia >ds have 
li n tiuic l<> tiine appeared in the 
ocean; »n l it we may credit tin 
pn totoph- rs oi i''iirut days,
i-Wherr now t..e Atlantic roll',

WiJ« cjulin«iui have bloomed."

All the animal and vegetable bodies 
around u>, gr idually arrive at'matu 
rity and pel I. ct>on and then sink as 
gradually to decay. Tlie changes 
of the moon, toe vicissituoes ofday 
and ni|(ht, Ihe regular succession oi 
the seasons, together w ih their va 
riou's efTects, n t^ey were not so fa 
miliar to our observation, would 
SUnke us wuh aslonnhment, and o; 
considered »» ample illustrations ot 
ihe mutability oi all human thingi. 
Wl'il* naaire herself cxp>-rientes 
this principle of ntutabilii) anjj de- 
Cxy, It CJilimt be expected that any 
of the works of man should be dura-

  ' b-e1 . Accordingly we find, that the 
greatest kingdoms a»d empires, that 
tvir tht sun b-held, have been
 Wrpt from 'he earth wuh the be
 On) of desiruciion. Wtierc now^arc 
ji)t splendid n onunieiits ol As^yii- 
I^V. Pcrsimi, Ma< cdoinsn, or Koman

  irt.dtur? wht re no* are the one t 
'*i faunHuog citue of Nm«vch, and

•/.

vanished AU 
of a vision, ind scarce 
remalnihg. Bu't this 6riritipie or 

ability ia not c«npndl tta the 
frarhe of nature, and the condition 
of states and natiofii. It may be 
lluatrated by a variety tof other id- 

stances. The mintiers, the customs, 
and the opinions of mankind, are 
ever changing. 'What innumerable 
systems of religion* morality, philo 
t piiy and politics, have appeared! 
They have all had (heir day some 
have endured for a lo gcr, others 
for a shorter period, but at last they 
hjvc all disappeared, fit been super 
seded by other ay stern*. The con 
d'uion of human life is never ati- 
tipnary we swiftly ascend from 
infai""y toyourb, from youihto man 
hood, and . from the v g"ur ol man 
hood we glide down to ihe weak 
ness and decrepitude of age-. One 
g< nrrauon passes away, and ano 
'her takes their place. Tha wx>rli, 
's a great theatre, on wh<ch man 
lend act thiir parts, and then re 
l ire for ever. A ft w years ago, tfi< r 
existed not a single individual, ot all 
the innumerable multitudes that now 
i.rowd the earth; and in a few years 
more, all thr pr sent race will cease 
to exist. Where now arc the com- 
paMons of our childhood and our 
youth, and the friends of our malu- 
rervears? How fcwol trumremam! 
How many have been torn from us

I

by the unsparing hand of death!  
With great reason has the humai 
race been compared to bubb es ol 
water; to the waves that break in 
quick succession on the short; to 
the flight ol an arrow, the passage 
of a shi,>, and the snooting o a me 
leor, whii li leave no trace behind. 
But :rom this mutability of human 
ffairs, mu h uieful instruction may 

be di nved. We may learn from 
hence, never to sink into de«pondm- 
i y, how unpromising soevtr may be 
our snualion. Il our joys have 
hitherto bci n fugitive, so havi b en 
our sorrows; an I this affords a 
strong presumption, that both the 
one and the other Will always be 
transient. A lowering morning of 
ten proves a serene day; and the 
i louds which sreraed to hear storms 
and thunder in their womb, ar. 
Sorm times pregnant with fcrtiliji. g 
showers. Many thin,;* winch at 
first assumed a m st lormidable ap 
pearance, have m the md proved 
b. ssmgs, and ihc ttmpcit that 
thr ateticdruin and deva>tat j on, has 
rolled innoxious over our heads. If 
we rcvi* w our lives, we shjll find 
many things which, when they hap 
pened, we rrgard-d as irr- mcdiab c 
calamit.cs; the iffects ot these we 
then supposed would be everlasting; 
that no new succe sion of oti)ri.t.s 
would be able to drive them from 
our memory, oi mollify the anguish 
which they occasioned. But what 
Ins generally been the consequence? 
Il the tra. cs ofsuch misforturu s have- 
not been entirely obliuiated from 
our ri mcmbrance, yet ihe poignan< y 
of sorrow has been so blunted by 
t'me, and the changes which it ever 
produces, that we can contemplate 
the most disastrous o currences of 
our lormer liv^s. not with the   mad 
^ncl which enervates, but the mild 
melancho ) wh'ch elevates and re 
fine* the s ul." But above all, in 
red cling upon the aiutauiluy of .hu 
man affair*, and the rapid flight of 
time, let us ever ri member, th.it we 
are lormed tor in immortal   xistcnce, 
ihat there is a pnnuple witlun us,
Wt»rh will
   t'lo.iriih in nnmortil youth.
    Luiiiirt amid»t the war ol hUcmenti,
   The wreck ol milur, »nd Ihe cruih of 

wurMt."
And Kt us endeavour, by contmu 

ing sieadlast and immovea^le in vir- 
lue, to gain the favour and protec 
tion of u>ai Being, u with whom 
tlu-re is no variableness* neither 
shadow ol turning."

W.

AN ABSTRACT
Of the Procecdin^i of tiie Legislature

iij Maryland.

SENATE.
Monday, DC. . 21.

Mr. Jackson reported a supple 
ment to an act authorising the levy 
court of Somerset to levy and as 
sess a sum of money for certain pur 
poses therein mentioned.

S vefal bills were thisday receiv 
id from the house of delegates, and 
read. '

Tuesday. Dec. 22.
On motion of Mr. Carmichael 

leave to bring in a bill fur the bet- 
to- regulaiicrn of thi several incor 
porated banks in this state.

Mr. Ca/mii:h»cl r .ported a bill to 
qu'tt possessi .na «nd prevent auita 
41 Uw, Read,

 * *» M^saivwist* aviwvBvwi* ™ ^..- T - • j "

vent the passing ot b»hk rtotea with- 
in this aiaW > at. a rate .below' tbeir 
nominal value. ' Read.

The resolution authorising the 
Rxecative to employ counsel, wa> 
read the aecond and third time and 
assented to. .

Wednesday, Dec. 33. ' 
The b.ll for the relief of James 

Andrew, of Caroline county, was 
read the third time and will not 
pass. Sent to trie hous*c of dele 
gates by the clerk.

Thursday, Dec. 34. 
The senare met, and adjourned 

until Monday the 4th ot January 
next.

Of the TeUoto atone Expedition.
ol a letter dated Martin 

Cantonment, 380 miles up thu 
Missouri nvtr. 3d Nov. 1818, 
from^an. officer ot the Y.ilow 
Stone riv-r expedition, to a gen 
tleman in St. Louis. 
"After a very fatiguing and ardu 

ous march of nearly sixty days, we 
arrived at this place a fewdays ago, 
and took up our winter quarter* on 
.in island, called "Isle de Vaches," 
or Cow Island; and immediately 
commenced -uilding our fort, which 
is progressing rapidlyj I think it

There w»s anothet stave .aloien 
from BJaltiRiere, who said he. hired 
hit time frofrb'ia master,) the .fna* 
ter's nameis' fljrlVesteY Brown, lives

- ' imPown,;'E.'.S Maty.
io decoyed on boiifo

the best situation we cau'd find

hear1 C'ncStt 
land. HeNifa
a vease^, brong%' down" Xhe bay a-nd, 
sold; and has gonexin the »»mk vet 
set to Norfolk, ftfl* P°°r Wow 
has a wife in Bsl'iSWsHJWwhtoimhe 
was married about nine oionihe, he 
belonged to the aaine man 'I'have 
written to Mr. Brown by mail; birtv 
not knowing precisely wher» toad,, 
dress him, it is uncertain whether 
the letter will reach him. He is 
cjid to own, or sail a packet fiom 
Chester River. 

i am, 8tc.
JESSE GREEN.

MAIL ROBBERS. 
It will be rcrollei ted tim we Rave 

a few days since an account of 
the loss ol the mail between this 
phce and Washington. Yesterday 

negro men w. re committed to

schooner,
;8«.ty, ordwed tb. 
*er. to • 
Th« o

.which

attempt^ ag» in to

<v . \ . :v -""win; ' Ware) took charge w Jff'+
carried her to the cape,,;C "* 
mg in with^thje Schf M'iL^" 
bound to RV.hmouy. tne j|5j*»^

 ween this and the mouth of the 
river.

"We hive passed through a coun 
try which is not surpassed in tcrtili- 
ty of soil at d wa<.< r courses by -any 
in the world. Our boats have bee- 
propelled thus far, (excepting *. lit 
tle intermediate sailing) by tne Cor 
d- I; but owing to the rapidity of the 
current, and the numerous tandbari. 
sawyers, planter* and ripples, we 
were not enabled to make more than 
9 miles per day on an average. It 
is a source of much aitontsrrnent to 
m- , that *e have not met with some 
serious accident; but, on the con 
uary. we ^>ave experienced none oi 
ai-y importance. Our force consists 
of about 347 men, including officers. 
Coi. Chamucrs having been ordered 
to lake command ol the 9th mi ita 
ry dcpaiimein, this command de 
voived on Captain Martin, who 1 
think Well qualified to conduci an 
expedition of this km . As soon 
as ihc ice :>rcaks in the spring, ,t s 
expected we will again resume our 
slow and arduous march tor our d«.i 
l\nat on, the miutfi of Y. How Stone 
river. It is, however, my opinion, 
we will not rcai h it with our pre 
sent force fit the unfavourable pros 
pci ts attending it. At least one 
third ol «he men's term of cnliu. 
ment will expire before the march 
can possibly be p.rformec1 ; and trie 
remainder are o- such a description 
as will ne> er answer the purp se. 1 
expect in the spring, when the grass 
has attained i height sufficient for 
thcirprotcction, th,t Indrans will bo), 
gin to ask us where we are going, 
and our business; for yon may res', 
assured, they will never fold their 
arms and tamely submit to ouraciid 
nig an armed force at a po nt so tar 
in the heart of their country, whc: 
they are backed and constantly urg 
ed on by the British fur companies 
on the Assynabion and Red rivers. 
We apprehend more danger from 
thr Si-ius and Riiarree's than any 
other nations. My pinions on thii

the

c,ptain, aod the p,|ot who   
the letter ,  ,h. eolle«o,, ,7 
th.tsh rema.nd

subject may be groundless; time 
lone will determine the fact."

Prom thr Fc,etal Gaartte*

MAN STEALING. 
Extract of a letter from a respecta 

ble citiem of Delaware, to his 
fricnd~m Baltimore, dated Cu'W- 
cord, Del. JDcc. 26, 1818. 
"A neighbour ol mine informs me 

to day of further atrocious nitn 
stealing. A nigro roan (or boy) 
was kidnapped in Baltimore, hy the 
master ot u vessel belonging to Nan- 
ticoVc river brought here and sold 
to a southern trader, then put on 
board of a boat and carried, with 
five others, to Norfolk. They wcr«. 
all free, except twoj and these were 
stolen Tom their masters, who think 
they have runaway. This mantold 
him he waa free, and lived in Balti 
more that they hired him 10 go 
down the rivtr for a load of wood; 
his name1 is John Chessley, or Chr'a- 
SfKir, he re very black, and has a 
acar on his left cheek, as if from' a 
horse kick, 18 or 20 years of ape,' 
As the traders Were on the watch, 
my informant did not learn who the 
negro lived with h Baltimore. He 
can tell wnere he is taken into North 
Carolina. Knowing you to be the 
iriend to this oppressed people, 1 
have taken (be liberty of

the jail <>f Baltimore county on the 
charge ol having robbed it. The 
circumstances aa related to us arc 
as follows: the careless driver it ap 
pears, lost (he mail bag out of the 
stage, which was found by the two 
negro nun above mentioned.

It appears doubtful whether they 
knew what it was when they found 
it, as they appear, we are told, to 
he very ignorant slaves. They con 
trived, however, to make their way 
into it by the aid of a knite, and 
finding it contained letters, they 
contrived to open ttuse also, took 
about 82.800, in bank bills, St then 
burnt the letters and the mail bag 
We understand ab ut R3.000 oi itv 
money Iras been recovered; what 
hat became of the remainder is not 
yet known. Tel.

A machine has been invented, fit 
is now in use in this city, for Sw ( cp- 
ing Chimmcs, which is Sai-i to an 
swer the purpose better than the 
climbing boys. By a certificate, 
which was published a few days 
since, from Mr. Buchanan, the Bn 
tish Consul, in whose chimniea it 
- as been us d, there would appear 
to be fuil evidence ol us practical 
Utility. This being tfie case, We 
cannot but hope it will immediately 
go into general use and entirely iu- 
percedc the (jcccss-ty of employing 
boys f-.r this purpoie. In this e. 
vent, the city will bt freed from one 
of the most disagreeable nuisances 
:hat exists, si.ar.cly excepting the 
hogs-   fne expense attending tne 
machine1 is the same as that now 
msurrcd; th<" chimnies are mu<h 
more effectually cl«ai<s<d; and some 
ot the most disguitmg objects m 
nature with their untimely roisc 
throughout the city, will be rcmo   
ed from '.he streets. Ad>i to this 
the extreme ioflTering of these mi 
serable creatures, from cold, huugei 
and the hardships and cruellies >,c- 
crssanly att> ndant On their biii-' 
ne*«, and we cannot imagi'ne that 
tnx ciiinens will hesitate to adopt a 
measure by which all" these things 
will be done away  N. Y D. Adv.

"Norfolk. Dec. ri? 
Defiant* to the Luv». ' 

The Loll-cior of this port, re- 
ceivcd by a pilot boat, late on Moii 
day eveni'g, a letter signed -John 
Marshall, 1st officer of the Reve 
nue Cutter Active." stating In sub- 
ftaiidp aa lot owa -That il«» "achii . 
Hornet, a'Chilian p'fivatciT. com 
manded by A«.rfes 'Orne, having 
made her escape from Baltimore.

ti
ifut. ill

4 leagues to thr SVV. of the 1
?ru , d4* tftcrno<«> « WtM 
I he letter cieclarvs that thtrU 
haa no commission or paptri of 
kind on board Lieut. M. awl. 
Martin repeat.dly  olirtit*  

 pot on board some vessel b-and 
the bay, but were msultioaU   
that they should not kavt?beiu 
unit: she reartied the Cap t,

The nam s of ihe 
/irst lieutenant ar« 
the name of the 3d 
and that of th- 3,1, _.

Immediately uposs & tetcipj 
this letter, ihe R-vemjs- Cqu, 
Monroe, belong^ to th.s port D..H 
ansent, the collector c»mrng».tti<, 
the information to Com 
commanding n«vy offii er ontbuii»l 
lion, rrqu sting the aid of SOL, «<| 
the naval force to bring in ih 
net, anda vaUiablt Portuguese a* j.1 
Wliict\, he was nvfoT,n,.d, had bnt] 
olT the Capes sev«r»J d»yi, puiu 
her cargo on board the ship 
Return, wt.lch cleat-d fro* i r « 
port last week. We rvgretfhoit.1 
ver, to alate^ that ip conMjrt «| 
of the U. S.Nsthooner 11 or r, A, 
Cora>lt. RanAe, beitu cnt rcVy iitj.| 
mantled anoxululeT rrpiir. s*da«*>l 
tt\eT public JlAtl of miriest it.\ 
roam«nt being at the rliifiosil.of tlx] 
Commodore, nothing hjt^t 
or is liktly to be effected Mentor,*! 
obedience to otir laws Iron thc.n| 
Bucanecrs.

We) understand thft ih re irs) 
two veiirla in "port, t^ilr for pn 
leers which tntgdt hxVe been oe- I 
tained and prepared in a lew h. irs 
fot such an exp
the Collector nor I be Conmod»r« ' 
felt authorised lo make any   !<£(  
ment with the owners, for their cm-

*p)oymeiit on such a service.

e»<*"1

wirhout eump-l^irtg-Wnh die requi ' 
Site formalities ofkhe customhouse,' 
capt. Beard, of the* Rewnue cutter 
Active, was dispatched after and 
fell in with her laying at anchor off 
Hiwkms Point, in the Patapsco ri. 
ver Li. Marshall 4taa then put on 
board of the Hornet, with inmnic- 
lions to bring her back to Fort Me- 
henry as- soon aa the wind favoured. 
Tne'ncii morning. (Saturday, H>th 
mst.) a fine breiae blowing irom ihe 
N W, the Buenos Ayrcan brig Puer 
re> don came'down the river, and 
|.«aaing near'to tiie Hornet, the offi- 
cera and crew of the latur gtVe 
three chseri, which being mattered 
from the br«g, the first Lt. of the 
Hornet, in defiance of the orders 
tmd remonstrances of Lt, Marahall, 
'got the aihr. under wetRh, and pro- 
veeded down after ihe PuerreyUon, 
h«r crew manifesting their cheerful 
compliance with the orders of, the

Charleston, Dee. 84. 
Wanton &n4 trUsinuH ^furikr. 

James W. Cidsden. 'r^tj s ciM 
ten of the most mild amiable 
porwp«n.t « 
aboXirl
last, in the ccntre'ofoor 
returning home froaa a>vwj; 
fricndv- -TWi> «cn«j:Mi*-l>a«|ec 
tin Toohey, "lu-othors, h*»t WuJ 
comwrrted tOaiVl. charged sfith l 
perpetration <tAf*' ( ^'' 
The afTuTerwWe Tiiiifrning 
|rom a'm.lTtary parWej" and Mr. | 
Padlden lell, ui»dcr se««r»l 
nfticted by bayajneasa ,

Vi. Gnltdon; who- has K 
Loru from the bosom 'ot'a 
hmify h»f eft behind him a\«l 
jacd witc and 8 childwir. *ru« 
the.hcaft with disLrete.and«tel 
edness. 
1 Mr, Dinirl M'Dowell. a

i who intdrfer-dontlK"'] 
wat also severely

but Sopes are entcttainid of 
tovtry.

Dfc. 31-
A letter from Si. Michael»,< 

Islands) states, a echr \ 
leer has plundered tn« Ponagus 
 hip Saojuan Ba,|UUte 
Ipflia, oi',B3°,0,COO an^ 
w'tth btr booty.

itei

oil
i

Officer ^- . .. 
frjtn an Arna^lcan retfel by * 
riot priyiijer, mentioned yentfdt

•\ ^^r , \t n**tf^\
t, mattfcdot

jNOTJCli.
AH persons _. _

aeins, hunting, pacing 'h ro^«h 
«oy other manner

Off North Point the fell In with
;tht

, - •x'if'i - : t>i"<*i
h'&iCt-. V- !.,:f

!,•

»,od.



nd thit ih re in] 
>rt, lalilr for 
gtx hkVe been o*-] 
red in a lew (Mrs 
ditKtyl. bo i iwi'Vr 
>r i be 
make 

»ncri, for (heir iD- 
n a service.

other*, he«« Wiaj 
I, cri*rgid*pith taij 
hi*
l returning l**«,'|
parade)' and Mr. P

drr several  oondll

lofoof.iW- 
property rob&dj 

an rctsel by i P'ljj 
lentioned 
eadof S3400.

hsoW 
or i«f 

oo "all

toco!

,,EN
f» Triton, «!»|K 
Boston. Dec. t?'d. In 48 
Liverpool. By this ar; 

ondoo paper* to th« 1st of 
ber and Li 
received, he 
laieY. than former accojiintaY 
llowng is aelcctftd frOff the 

In paper*. y-'V-!-" •' /•-"'- 
te Triton bring* ch*t>itche » to 
tcretaty of state of the United 
i, containing the treaty of com-. 

concluded by >U- Gallnin 
he BritUh r.om«W*iotiers. . 
London Courier of Oct. '99ft

if tr«e, i*a £. <   
,oF fi*hlrrg»-aod <i
cOatts of -itffcwfou.._._..-, :_ c^rly 
defin*dj and .'the term* pf jinter. 
course between our West Irtd'ra I*« 
l^nds snd the ve*«eU of Hhc United) 
S[<jtf*,'ar*;.»peeified fad agreed 6nj
  *.. __ ' I - Lf _   _ ^ . . . i A^. ' t _ _ T I _1

CURRENT'

[in* the commercial
,'n this country and Sweden, ije-
Ited by the hen. Jonathan Ros.

*l»t> are 
able weight} but 
eti\iy 
bable o 
Rreate*t» 
right of fV on,

of consider'* 
reJa'te«t dlffi, 

and it i* pro-' 
, ihal it i* the. 
Of remain*? thfo 
and the power

(he British army U to be reduced 
J.OOO men. » Order* h*ve,been 
ed to the recruiting parties in 
Ion, to suspend recruiting men 
further order*.

fhe most recent account* from 
chesier. atate, thst the cotton

[tiers were in full and active em- 
ment; and from the immense 
go order* that were daily arriv- 

ifor twi*t, there w»* no proba- 
of any immediate tlacknes*. 
London.naper of Octofca* 26, 
that Sir GreRor«M'Gre*%a.a* 

lail in a few day* in thebrsM-le- 
Jot South America. .\^ 
leneralfiaurand, who lately Td- 
Ised a lettrr to the Archduchess 
ria Louisa, begging her to inter 

. with the Congres* in favour of 
I huiband.artd hi* Mailer, i* laid 
Tha^e rece'ived f"r an»wer to hi* 
Jlicitioo a pre.ient of about 30,000 
(net. and.poiitive order* to ad- 
Tas her Imperial highness no more 

>n 'he »obj<.-ct.
)ne 6f our paper*, the London 

(r, of October 26, announcesjhal 
following 
will take 

Member 
  h and
'h, 97ti> and 3d andiuibatt 60ih 

>R.angvn, West India, York, Afn-
Cqrps, and York Ctusseurs. 

The lojal reduction will amount 
about 30,000 men. The reduc 

|on in thi Royal Artillery is still 
bore citensive.

It i* underitood thatji reduction 
left olficer* and twenty men of 

lach company of the Guard*, I* 
IciaTmttVed up^n." ,. 
I "The king of England ha* col 
Irtcd the 58th yc,ar of hi* reign, 
cing two year* i«tiger than any 
lonarch who ever before reigned in 

,nd. On the demise of the 
auccn, it is *aid to be the intention 
*i the Mirfiatty to propose to par. 
iamcnt a greatly dimmi»hed eitab- 
iibment for the king at Windsor. 

i he care of hie rnaj< sty to be con- 
Lied to the doke ot. York, who 
ba.vc an additional allowance fc 
fccrvict*.

the
country, when found on board the 
ihipt of tbe 1 other, ii still ua*et- 

Wed. '.   ,   ' 
-.,- i ." , '. '     -

Dover, .Oct. SO.
Th'w morning, between nine and 

ten o'clock, a mo*t magnificent ip«c- 
tacle prevented itielf in.the entrance 
}nto/th« rurbour, of forty-three ve»- 
»eli, loaded with the Grit divioon 
of the army of occupation of France, 
thehetoetoi Waterloo, ficc. They 
coniiited of 7,076 Infantry and ar 
tillery, and 600 women and children, 
beiide* upward* %f\50 hotie*; the 
men, tome of v%^%> Vad not touch 
ed foot upon BrUyri land for 12 
years, were in the\ higheat spirit* 
on landing; the bands of I'MOT re 
giments playing the national airs.' 1

. AT, 
Jletised

, * 1 . > -K\\ 1 
Article*. Per.

"  *»'- * L
Jeef, North mertibbr.Beef,

'Carg<» No 1.1 
. do. NoZ. 

Bacon,, ,*»

Bourbon 
W. haigr 

'Do. common 
CoOonW li.Und 

l^ouuiaaa. 
Georgia upl. 

Sea blind 
Chocoltte B»lt. r 
Candles, mould' 

dipt
Spcrmaeettil 

Cbees* American

Coal, vit, foreign 
do Vir^init 

Snsljuehann

ibu*.

ton
rdool

Fi«h, Cod, try 
Salmon, Wo 1
Herrih, So»q.

bbl.

Bait. 10.

30

.13

10
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Thi*

!.'...; Liverpool, Oct. 31. 
All the. Allied Sovereign* & tlicir 

liniitor'aV eiccpt the,
Lustrii, haVe

Kmpctor.- oi 
left Ail la-Cha-

«lle, and have repaired to the fron-
}cr« of France, in order to rdview
}r.ih'e la*t note, the Army of Oc-

J*,t>bn be(ate iv« final departure.
^tra.n»pom arc A^£tcd to 

||ve £ond»n .in a few %Mt wjth 
Us* than fifteen hundrTa %>lu .- 

rn, tnrullcdjn tbi* country for 
iniurgent army of South Anic- 

"t.
A private letter from Madrid, 

Fakf, of the great embarrass ment 
Which the new minuter uf finance 

JU- cmnot raise the loarr

London, Nov. 1. 
morning Pans pap.rs of 

Monday I ait, were received. The 
grand review of the Dritish, RuVi 
an and Prussian armies took place at 
t'aman, on th-4 22.1, by the Emperor 
of Rusiia and King of Prussia, ac 
companied by the Duke of Welling 
ton. The sovereigns, with the 1 
gallant Duke, enjoyed on the day 
following the magnificent spectacle 
oF a sham fight, in which all trie 
troop* previously reviewed, were 
engaged. In this fight the Russians 
represented the victors, 10 honour 
of their Monarch. Some *ciious 
a< cideni* occurred during the day. 
The mutilation of an unfortunate 
Englishman ia particularly noticed. 
Eicrrdjy the Sovereign* honoured 
the Duke of Wellington with '.heir 
presence at dinner, which i* said to 
have been magnificently prepared in 
a Chinese Pivillion ornamented will; 
trophic* of arm*, and the united 
flag* of every nation,, the appropri 
ate emblem of universal peace.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
By the Manhattan arrived at New- 

York.
The Sovereign* still continued at 

Aix 1 a- ChapelIci the negotiations bc- 
twi en thediffercnt power* being car 
ried on \

M. de Talleyrand ha* rc4\eJ to 
Pans, ana resumed hi* funr-ekf^ a* 
Qrarid Chamberlain to his MVcsty.

Abraham Thoruton, who wa* 
tried in England for the murder of 
Mary Aihlord, and acquitted, hat 
tailed from Liverpool for Armrica. 
Before he »»iltd (says a London pa 
per) he left a letter, <1eclar%V that 
he did violate the person «jLj^ary 
Aihford, but did not intend then to 
murder; but that as she persisted in 
 aymg she would expose him, he 
dragged her to the pit, and held 
her heels up, with her hejfd in the 
water, tilt the was dead.

trim'J
Flou^**u\ wharf, 

do wot co'y 
fin*
middlings 
ryt

GRAIN, he. 
Indian Corn 
Wheat, whit*

do red Rve.. "'
Barlry. Virgini 

Clo»cr §«d 
llemp seed 
Oats
Peas, D E. 
Beans, white 
I'otatocs

Lcolhar, soal best
do Eaal. tan

Lumber boa msa?
oaklimb. it leant

bus.

Ib.

c. ft

do.

none

ucarca

875 »ales

1 T-H

U

Sir Gr«gor McGr«gor wu in London on 
the lUh Nov. '' " '

,'f lie Austrian troops commenced 
retreat over \\\<z. tttunt on the 

. ' It is aaid coh'tiJorablc dcitr- 
>n> had occurred. 

f • , , , November 2. 
iThe 'conference at AiK-la-Cha- 
llle, 10 far 4t sovereigns took a 
|it in it, is Lontluded. The Em- 
ror ut [lutsia and.King of Piut- 

Uft Hiat place on the COtli uli. 
luve proi: t eded to Pan*. The 

Itroi of Vak-nciennei ha* been 
Fraupc, bcin^, tin- 

ftit forta*i't>iat ha* bocn rcstor-

f L > ^ j fl -—— 1 • ,
London, Oct. 25. 

Difference* with Jtnttrica udjutUd.
The maitcra. not in.dispute c«- 

bily, but In uncertainty, a id which
ere | eft .for arrangement beaten 

Ills country and America, at the 
inclusion ot the late war, aresjid

> have been, th^ greater i>timbi:r of 
Iteni. happ'ly >*tllcd by tin. <om-
[.-.//_ ' ^_. ' it . I f ._ .L . . _.._

and wu immediately to pro 
ceed U> Deal. It wu said he would embark 
on board oC one of the two >hipi, forming 
part nf hi* expedition agtinit New Grenada, 
and tail from the river for the Oowni

Oui London paperi niencion ihc^calh ol 
Sir Samuel Romillr, who, haTing^bt liia 
wife, made w»y with hionxlf in afl^f dca

Courier Oflice, Nor K, 3 t>'clofHls*||te 
f«Ul evenl, which oMr reade i muiB have 
liten prcnarrd to fi|>«et, haj Uken pllce. — 
T .Ii GUEEN IN DEA-U— A mortification 
took plact in her Majcaly'- (•( U>t nijlit. If. 
it wi« evident to he' medical attendant! that 
• he could not survive many hour* At half 
put \'i o''loc\ tha Prince Regent and the 
Doke ol Yo. k arrived at KeW. At I u'cl >ck 
Her Maje'ljr departed IbU life. AII extra- 
onlin«'v GAieUe will be published Ihii e 
veiling, and expream lent offto»nch meni- 
her> uf the royal famiry at are abruad. A 
Ittler haa been ••nllo.lbo Lord Mayor.

POLAR EXPEDITION.
The Uabella and the Alexander, compoa- 

ing the expedition fur the dhcovtry of a 
ninth weat paaaage, have rrturnrd to Draua 
Sound, Lei wirk, without the (•*• «4« man. 
They have • me ceded in e^plgiin^ every 
part ol UaflTin'i y«y. and of atceitaining 
that no paatage c^nU between the Atlantic 
and Pacific Oeeann; through Davit'i StraUa 
and UaJTln't Hay they found the whole to be 
surrounded by high land, extending tu the 
noith a> Taraa lat 77, 55, and long. 76, W; 
and in the 74th degree of latitude, itrelching 
westward aa far a* 84 W. Ions. Thay have 
made many curioui obacrvationi and diaco- 
veiiea, of whjch, perhaps, will not he coHjV 
•idered aa the leaat lnUi«atin^, tiiat of a na> 
tiun being Tound to inhabit Uie Arctic rrgi- 
oni, between the latitude uf Oand 78, who

— boardi all niir* 
fine, acantlingdo 

hoard* (-4 
do 54 

white do eo 4-4
do cl 4-4 

Shine cyp 1 A jn 
jump. 24 do 

Shing. jun. com 
8U»c«, w oak pipj 

do hbd. 
do bbl. 
R O bbl 
do hhd. 

Lime, D Maine
Haliimore

MoluMi, Haran-ttal. 
N Drleani, d.c 
Sugar-houae, 

Meal corn kilndr bbl 
Pork.notih me»» 

prime 
cargo
Bajtitn. n««y 

do prim< 
Caro kOhi 

do prim 
PlaUter capertui 
Porter, London 

American 
Rice, freih 
SPIRITS— 
Brandy Fr 4th pr gil 
CognUc 4th pr 
Barcelona 111 pr 

dp 4th p 
Gin. Uoll. lit prj 

do Uh pr 
dn Baltimgrr 

do N England 
Rum, Jam ith pr 
». Croix 3k4pr 
do Anti. a ftt 4 pr 
Windward; itd 

Uland j 3d 
American lit pr 
Whiikey I it p 
Apple Brandy 
P Brandy, Uh 
Soap A ner while 

do brown 
Caatile 

Sugan lUv whi'elcwt.
brown

clayed white! 
brown

M»»covadort| 
Louiajan* 
India 
Loaf lib.

to

20

odema.

hales

2 50

I 30

Ii

I8XIJI9

I :> 50

Lump
Salt. St. Ubea 

Li i bon 
Cadis , 
Li«erp. blwn

ground 
Turk/a Ulaod

Amcr can 
Tob«cco— B Ina. 

Maryland 
Common oropl 
Red do 
Nutmeg ilo 
Yellow do 
Virginia fat 
do <nid<V)lng> 
lUppahannock 
Kentucky 
Virginia Twi«i 

. Spanith leaf
Stemi

Teaa— 5ohe> 
Souchong

Young byton 
Uy»on 
Imperil!

Winea— MadLPJ 
do L. M 
do N. Y M 
Uibon 
Sherry

TmeriOe
CWret 
do new 
Champagne 
Malaga-, , i - • • . HIM,, K ... ihr world to the south was all icf; «I»I« K«

I**lpnera'*pp0inted lor thit pur. tliat generation had nucceedcd tfenerUion of Port, 1U qua
' Sc on our part, il-fi Mr* G-illjtm a (ie»))le who ha\) never ta»tf<T the fruita of Woo^—Merino

"" e Other before'.that'iieniU mpn ' ihe c^rtk— had no idea of a Supreme, Brinn
— * , .it, v. _j ,„ ' —had nrver hurt in enemy, and whose ehieb

S • . ' • bo." na'llr>r ' h»i» hUh.rto strppo»,a«hem.«lTM monerchs
1 -N '

irpp0.«djhetoMl» e. 
e.-V   *£-

:^^^^^^

full blood 
eros»ed 

Common i

;^%^^

RATES OF
OM BANKt

Corrected
.' Cttior.  viv , -./•

^rntelie* bt.the U. States'
Bank not
tlfndr*1 ', 

Bftitoa
.

C(tr Banks, 
Country,

Trenton, Newark, V. Brunt 
wick, Mount, Holly, and V2 pr eent di«. 
Bridgetown ̂  )

; -n PENNSYLVANIA. 
Philadelphia, par. 
Stephen Girmrd'a Bank p«r. % 
Chnter, Ea»ton, Harrlibarg'l

Momgomtfy, llume»ill< si 1-2 »3 prci
and Reading, • \ 

.Carlisle, Chamhenbo.!^, T
Oetr\»borg, York Lancai- V2 1 2 a 3 du.
ter ti. Columbia Bridge, ) 

Green cutle, no ealee. 
Piua>>urg» Joniata, Weat- ~)

morclind, Bedford, Bftt- S-7 I 2 a 10 pet
fonte, Bro»nj»ille, Sxc. > 

Muneiy, no aale*.
DELAWARE.

Bank of Delaware, I a i di». 
Wilmington k Brandy wine, no »ale»

»\

aid

.lenty

do 
talu

Cat.

Moa

Kb.

7 50

CWwrt ctmn^, JJ^^^rf'lL 
": " «/A flte. 1»19.
On epplteallo*. of Joseph W. Hr>% 

noM*. *4wlM*ftal«r with dm win <n- 
ne**V jf *Bdw%rd Hejmeld*, late of 
Cajrert county, deteeaced. iti* ordered 
.by the court, that liegivcthe nolle* re- 
tjulred by faw for the creditor* to e^c- 
hi hit their claim* against the dece*n 
eHr that il»i same bo)iulili*bed once In 
each we«k,i for the (pace of six succe* - 
*'T* week* in the Maryland G**etie 
of Anraaoli*. , -  

W. SMITH. Dep tUgj. of Wills 
j ' «br Cafreri Cou6ty;iC

n dema.

oo «ale*. 
do.

Laurel, ' " 10 a 12 pr. ct 
Smyrna. t a 10 pr ct

MARYLAND.
Annapolis, 1-2 p. cent di«. 
Frtd'lt & Enton Branches 1 1 2 a t p c d!« 
Wotmintter. 1 l-ja2rto 
Hager't town. 2 a t 1-2 p c di> 
Conoroch«agne, t I t a 3 pr ct 
Cumberland, 4 a 5 p ct 
Bank of Caroline, f Denton) 2 a 2 I 2 .lo. 
Havre de Grace. 3 per ct tlit. 
Somrrse* and Worcester, no 
Bank of Somenct. 
Elkton.
Port Depnsit, r«dcrmable 

and unredeemable,
VIRGINIA 

Bank of Virtini*. K«rmer«
B'nk. and Br>nchri. 

Btnk of the V«IUr. and J > ] •> a 3 c tdl<
Br«nrha«, J 

I'nchartercd Banks, rariou*, Salt I 2cHdl 
Saline and I'arkerthtirg, no lalci.

NORTH-CAROLINA
Rlatr Bank and Branches. 2 1 2 a .IcUdis 
^'(•w^,fl^l and Cane Kear, 3 a * ct» di«
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GF.OR<;IA
Bank Bill.. t \-t a.lcudt.

Given.
That'the rabecriber bath 

from the orphans cotirt of (:uivr<> 
ty.in M*ryland,1ett«T»ofadtnittl*tr«Uon 
OM.Hit personal rxta^e of Kr|w»r» krv- 
nqlds, late of Calrert eottnty, deoea*- 
ed All' persona liivnig cuu.. • a>. 
»*inst the-said deceased, are beieby 
warned, to exhibit the same, with 
the voadaem thereof, to the eobeeii- 
her. at\^yefore. the 10th day of Ju->e 
next they may othen*i»e by law be 
excluded t'rorn all benefit 0( llieMtn e*. 
tate. Given under any hand thi* 8th 

December, 1818 -
Jotfph IV. Reynold*, adm'r.

Jan. 7. " l>wr.

late 
QljSl

ii

? 2Q , 2| c ,,;, 
5

\ l-'J etdii

Old Banki,
KKNT^'CKY.

5 a 6 cti. dU.
OHIO.

(Jhilicothf. Cincinnati!. Mari- 1
a, >nefcla, Muthtn^bam, ljrb«n 

Strubenirille. Sic 
Mount Plca»>nl, Montpclicr, 

New_Li«bon, St. CUir»»i le,
&.C

o lale*.

  no i>le»

DUtrictof Columbia 1 a I I 2 pr cl.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the fiat Office, Jnna-

poiti, Ike. 31, 181R. 
Dr. la*. Allender, Master of A man- 

da Lodge Rlchd. Ball. Thorna- Dick- 
nell, Jowpb N. Brewer. Wade H^T. 
Uynuro Henry Coulter, Wm Caton, 
Solomon O Chaney. Mr Chevalier. 
Mr*. Mary Curran, Auguatui CoBck 
lin 2, .Capt. L. S. Collina. F.lizaftelh 
DifTeoderffer. Joseph Daily, Wiliaro 
Dunoan. Lemuel K. Duvall 3. Wlliani 
Davis William Dunbar. Eleanor punn 
Jame* Evans, Thomas L. Emory jr 
llaruch Fowler, William Fowjpr sen 
Gnorfte Fitthugh. Thomas Fcrlong 
Henry Folks. Thomas Fiihei, Richard 
Gray 2, William (Hover. Augustinr 
Gambriel. 8'evens Gamhriel, Robert 
Griffith, Sarah Gain*. Ann Maria Hon 
dorp, Upton S, Heath, Kobert liolton. 
Jo»eph Howard, William Harwood 
Geo. Hogarth 2, John IIo(Tr»an, Thua. 
Horrell. William Hall. KobArl Hurdlo, 
Misa'il Susan and ElizabrtB Harrisou 
John Hall. John U Hurvej, Philip H.

P Henth
Anne Hamn>ond Mary |u£n«on, Aaron 
Junes 3, Sarah Jones, Solonion Jennmgs 
2. Dr. A John*, UeburaN Jordon Ko 
bert W Kent, bunan  illtnsn, Uenj 
Kirby, Charles J Kilupir. The Hon. 
Chancellor of Maryland V. William I) 
L«es Sarah l.ueai, (Asftndra M'Fjrlin. 
James Mill*. John M'OafTey, H Moore, 
Miss M'Cullo.'k 2, §lr Lnwrymore, 
Thos Montgomery ,^Mr» Monnekey 
Musi, Margaret Mifler, Jo« M Km 
strey Rebecca Newy>n. Philhp Norns, 
Wm M. Norwood.'John U Nichols. 
Betty Proul. Uuc r^krker Lleul Huuh 
N. Page, Montmorancy H Prior, J. E. 
Howard jr. Wmjnoss, JnO W Ho 
binsoo, Jane Hoberts Henrietta M 
Smith, Nichi. Spender. Jacob H Sle 
maker, I/eon*rd cicoll 2, Tho* Snow

Sheriff's Sale. '
By virtue oriwrit of fieri facia*, to 

me directed irom Anne Arundel coun 
ty court, will he exposed to public sale, 
on Fnday the 39lli January insUnt. ct 
M-Laughlin'* I avern. at Ellicolfn 
Mills, on ihe Frederick turnpike roar". 
at 1 2 o'clock, for Ca*h, The whole of 
il.r Turnpike Hood, h ing ana bcm^ in 
Anne Arundel county, lu^olher uilh,
• II and every the Toll House*. Gates, 

Ace attached to said road; being ..erted
• nd lakeii n* the property of the Pro- 
sident. NUn-gers U Company, ot the 
Columbia Turni«k* Ruad. to satisfy a 
debt due Jerrmiah Cruss

/ H. WELCH. ,.f It^n btr 
A. A. County. 

_Ia_n_7.________ _

11 H Hi* Excellency, Chifrlei 
nj Hampton, Oavernor qj 
lund, ,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas Michirl M Itride. wr»-wae 

indiried in Balliuiore City Court for 
murder, has rm\de his eccape. and i*' 
now a fugitive from justice: And where 
as it is of the greatest lni|M>itTaoce to 
society, that the perpetntor of «uch a 
crime should b« brought to condign pu 
nishment 1 have therefore thought 
proper to issue this my Proclamation, 
and do. by and with ihe advice arul 
consent of .he Council, offer a reward 
of One Hundred Dollar*, to any per 
son who shall apprehend and df.iver 
the said Michael M-Bride to the 8he- 
rirT of Baltimore county Given under 
my hand and the sen I ot ^he Stale of 
Maryland, this twelfth day uf Decem 
ber in Uie ve»r of our Lord, one thou 
sand eight hiitiiir(v<i snd eighteen

C HIDGELY.ol nampt 
By Hjj Eicellrnr\'» rommanil. 

4^7 NIMAN UNKNF.V,
4V •* CUrk ol the Council. 

Dec. .11. 6w

Was Committed
To my custody, on the llth instant, 

a Negro Man. who lir«t said his name 
was Auolin, but aince ssys hi* name is 
Jacob, and that he is the properly of 
Uol Joseph Grren. of C'iarle* county, 
and that he wns in ponscu.on of Mrs. 
Glemrnts of Annnpoliii. when he rana- 
way. He is about 5 feet 9 inches nigh, 
hi* cloitlhiiiK coimists ol a blue broad, 
cloth coat, drab colobred pantaloons, 
white ea«»m«re vp»t, co*r»«yarn  lock 
ings, and old  hor* The owner is do- 
sired to rome forward, prove pro|>erty, 
pny charge*, and take him away, or he 
will be aold according to law for his 
prison fees

GEO H I.ANIIAM. shff.
Prince Ueorge's CouptJ. 

Drc 31 Sw.

rlsmi fee

nono 
»carce

1 50)

SO

1 75

none

id»a. for

don 2, Hiel.d I 
Nlehs. Sluby. 
Sewell, Krtin 
son,' Edwd. T 
Geo. Ta 
Welch of It 
Miao Elic 
Thomas W 
Heury Wo. 
Mr. VVillia 
Crtvnmil 
Wutts so 
Richard 

W 
horn W)lf«

tockeitl, Cw«i» Smith, 
hn Simmetu, lienj. 
rrier John I hOtnp 

Mary rhoinpaon, 
rantis Welch, Hubt 

. 3, Kdwd. Williams, 
Water*, Kich. Weems, 
Moolgomerie Waters, 

wtard, Joseph Walkins, 
«, A dm*, of Zacbartah 

itate. Jno. Well* jr. Key 
f Phillip, Robert W-lch 
Watkitm, Elijah Wells, 
Anthony Walkin*. On 

J. MONROK. P. M

'NOTICE.
t

\ wlafr to employ 
ID a grist mill,, abc*. 
from the north aldo

TO
For ft or 13 months, a very valuable 

Negro Carpenter. Any person living 
in Annapolis, or it* neighbourhood, 
may have bi* srrvices on very reason 
able terms. Apply at Ibis office.' '

Dec. 3>.

WANTED,
A FARM, within four to tan mile* 

of Annapolis, oouaisting of three or 
four hundred acre, of Land, for which 
Lots in Baltimore, well ntualed. will 
be given in oxobenge. These lot* are 
in & favourable position for being toaa- 
r.d, they ojjuin a paved street, and 
tmxi on two si feet* oneff which i* a 
main avenue to tlie city; the proj>*rty 
is at present under a Ie4*e for 4 year*, 
at four hundred dollars a year, and af. 
ter it e*pire» Lots inajr. be^eaaed on 
very advtmUgeouajarin*Xw{o aeon- 
liderable a mountfTnfedMtt thie office. 

D«c 10, \*\ti$lF^ 7w

to attend 
ea on and 

of Severn ferry
Aply to the »ul*eoriber at the farm I

• Jf, FOR SALE,
A FARM, of aixMit 300 acre*, rVti|^'.v 

4 to 10 mile* of Annapulla. and t>eakX>J 
Ihe river Severn. Lots in the city of 
B.ltiniou will be takeq in 

' la office.^fm
"t-x,



ttient.
CENTRAL~AtrCTK>N.

 Th««hh*criber re^pectfalt.v  ' fjnain.U 
fri»n<l« a.nd the- public, that ho ha* 

 Mmmenced  ,

The Auction and Com 
mission Business,

At the rt>o reformer I y occupied by Mr, 
tVilliam Tiiomp«on in Church street. 
Those o/ hi* friends who may favour 
him, with article* on consignment, may 
depend upon having fcheir (Joodi di»- 
poRed of to the he*' r.dv^nts. e. «

RI :H,\RD RIDGELY,
JJtictitHteer fy Cmnmii;.ian 

Jtitnhan).
N. B Hi* Pahlic Salex nf Book* and 

Jdiacellnneou* nHicie* will be«on Mon 
day and Friday Evening*

Anntpoli* Off. 10.

Respectfully inform their friend* 
t^e public geuerallv. that they 

have now on hnnd,  

A Large nnd General 
soitwent of

GOODS,

 and

wmrii ARC— >

Dry Goods,
Superfine Lonilo" 

Cloth? &. CA>»I 
merei ,

Second do do 
Mill Drub Cloth»

for grr it c»a'» 
Cord* cSc Velvets, 
Bl TAi Drib Plainn

AL K T>ry«. 
Rose and >'.riped

HlnnkeU.
Wornled. SiiU and 
Co'tnri Ho«e 

Katitinn and Linen
Cambric,

4 1 &.7 8 Irish Lin 
en

lri»h Sheeting. 
4V-V At 6 V Cambric

10 16 I 8 i 9 i &L
Diaper* 

S 4 Hird Kye do 
do

B Tnbazclts As»ort- 
ed.

White. Yellow and
Krd Funi:el«,
ndia CoHons A*
sorted. 

Lidie« 4c Gentle
men's Glove*. 

Linen nnd Cotl
Bed Tii long;

virnv Callicoes it
Ginghams.
'lain and Figured
Mull MILIin. 

Plain and Figured

It la with ttnfcifrJwt raluetariee that th* 
*nhsrr l>«r ben« leavilo softcH the attention 
of tlie Public to a. N«w Daily Paper, w 
he propose with all poxlble expeditio i to 
e-taMr»h in BaMmvrc, to be «i 
I'HK MORNING CHRONICLE.

With regard to the political character o 
th:< p': Miration, he.Heorh» any concealmen 1
-it «-irt be decidedly of the Federal cast: 
That federalism, which was known and prac 
li'ed in the day of Washington that fade 
t»li»mv for whichr- Hamilton wrote foiiiht, 
and for which Montgomery fell that fede- 
raliim, whic ; >, with a large and comprehtn- 
»ive >-ie«, embrace* a 1 cl amcttn, so lar as 
they anjjrne.nl the. pronpentr and Oct. gran 
denr of their country, and which turn* an 
rye nf the mo*ttran>cendant disdain on the 
little, de^picaMe, mean, pet-tonal bicl;erine> 
for office t >at fedeialiim, which would 
rai e, ennoble, and aggrandize the charac 
ter of oil' dear and U«lo *d country, and in 
opposition tolhalie»c-UI>le, mii-hfoom fpln 
riti'm, whoae o«lr aim i" U) rs'ne »nd lo ig 
grandir.e j>ri»»lr families  that federalism, 
that exuk- in tlie «|>«cU(lc of u»r country's 
i;tealne«s; that delif-ht> lo behold Ihe »tar
- paneled hanner jlitt* ing over every «ea, 
our commerce ho*inded by no otne ie»t ic. 
ti nf than tho«c of the ocean _lhat o-*cr«l 
i'm. that cheer 1-the 'mne-t hn«bandnian at 
hi« plough, the mc*Viant at his de*k, and 
the mechanic al   i» an»il He i' too old. 
and the. grave *°° near, !or tne MibsrriKei to 
l"rn an apo*talr now K> lend him**' lot -e
-rvirvy m«anneJ>' of individual nutrition, or 
lo mutate lii* own >\rlfair Im ih« welfare 
o hi* co''IHiy The»e are the federal »«n 
liment* of Ihe Kdi.oi . and *>ich «' he will 
he -o»'erncd hy until the ho-ir of hi* di-Mihl 
tion He -eek» not indindual pat-ona^e, 
he loik* fo *uppo t on hi co nlivmen at 
la i ^e if he fail' in tin' appeal lo their con 
fide'ire. hr i» content to lemain unnoticed 
and forcotUn

PAfL Al.l.F.N.

Late F'dilor of t' e Frdn i| Hepnblican 
and lUlU'noie Telegraph

jJoseph
Re-rpectfally Inform* the
Annapolis, end it* vicinity, that he ha*
opened an  < ,

wise

CM

Oyster
Nearly oppoMie Mr George 
S|or«r in Churtsh-iitreet; which he in- 
end» carrying on in rt»e neatett aryVe. 

with clean Cook« and *elivev Ser»anta ,

Private Parties

PjiWic

il t\-

."A 
otfhn
s. |

Can be accommodated tviih Houma.  
Ue hat alto on hand, and inland* 

keeping, a aupply of

Philadelphia Pnrifr
In bottle*, and on dnuight; and every 
other necemNry calculoicd to K' TC '  
tiafactiort H* hopes hy perMvrrnno* 
and imbuiry to merit a tharc of pub 
lic favour

Annnpolia, Sept 2», 1818.

y Sawtttfy/%tW««> of, in'tbt'"1"

c»<h nttmbtr contain*- «i*te«n 
'p»pe« octavo, in small but 
gible tyor. It mltkej* »w 
in «h« year; and «vef)! v«fflmt i* »c

l>«yab)c !$»• »?rwir,)f." The
Do«ument*,both
tit; the pro. ftdii
authentic new* c
on, »K r- gularly inserted
jfid accompanied by critical
ptinitory remark*. l'« vjl
 o enhanced by occasional rvvicwf 
of .-literary wurlt: and iHI ic* ie>nti- 
mefK* are1 decidedly American, in- 1 
dependent of all j>»r y co-'Bi.ietiti-
 >n». F r <his work, which t* well 
f«t*U1l(hcd, ngularly published, fit 
(ran*mitu-d weekiy to subscriber* 

y the ma'l, the public patronage i* 
«ol'cu<d

W il3on* Sf Co.
I nrws'piper* thro' 

the United JfLteiwi.'l oblige the 
proprietor* of irt Nation*! Rigi*. 
ter by givinj-a^r^oregoing a few 
insertions.

Conatyi
term, 
toltcmton

H. by
Hammond.
H; the benefit «f 

A*a*mbly tor th* relief of 
-olvont d*bior«. and tbe 
piewenu thereto, on the 
oned in ll>« aaid 
P"T»rt/

being .hneyed to ni* 
 aid « 
»rnt tMtlmony, that t*v4 
H»tnrtioird haa r*«ided

redttajr tit* <im*of'hw 
therefree ordered and 
tli« **i<i LarUiu

TKBM8.
TH

Levantines AL Flo- 
ranee.

Sen«haw it LusU 
trin^*.

Ctrpeta Ac Carpet 
ing.

Hearth Hmjs,
Lndien Kid At Mo- 

ri>oco Slipper*.
Children's bhoe*.
fientlemen's N E. 

Shoes, Au:

lh«?

Groceries,

Mn*Ntw» C WHOM in, r. will he pnb
flail* . at i-ii*til doll tr^ per inn Fi <>m 
iona^f 1 rftdv odrrcd, and from the 

fUilerint; jiru-|>eri» h*UI out. t \\ cx.jvcrl.efl 
the publication will be commence Ihe ^'t 
of Oriole next Although Ihe Kditor in 
trnH«. if *ha|) f>e a nr*u- 'payr . t i» not hi* 
wi*h noi hi* in'r»e*; (o oi^ic^^rd the -i a 
rinr And mr cantilc ^lcp*rtmcn(^, in (he e 
hr "ID he  *si^(rH hv per->oni well acquaint 
rd "ith the management ol a commercial 
paper

It i* intend H In i«*ne from the Morning 
Ch oniclr office, n*oon *« \ »ufTiclent num 
her of Mih^erihrr* are ohtained. a pvpei for 
the Coi.ntry. to be published tw re   week. 
al four ilnl.an per annum, which Hill con 
tain all thr new»-malirr of the daily paper.

fj»cry aitenticin wiH he f;iifn lo forward 
the pAp«r to  ab*cribcr« *t adL^Uncrwilh- 
out deUf

  * l»«Uern *ddrp«%n! to Ihe Kditor. No. 
,'C North Frrtienck Ute«l. will be attended 
to .

DaHImore, Scp4. 7, 1818. 5w.

L P Madeira Wine 
on I *p &. in Bi> -
tie*, 

Por'. I, ml. on and
8 ,crr A me. 

C .rrl iri hull lea, 
C ^ i ic llrundy. 
O .1 .mnuM >., i i: 
do i liillxnd (iin 

II y Wu.Kke^
C' 

N 
B

6uij> it Cnndlea,

I'. Hum
i' '«r in K

Gin Caites. with 13
hciltleii, 

'Jreen Ac Java Col-
fee. 

l,'>ufand l^'Un Su-

Ut &. «4- quality 
llri'wn Sminr. 
itHyrn I . (i uupow 
'er Hy»»i> Younj; 
Hvnnn II »'»> 
Slim, and Congo 
Tea..

Hrandvwine nnd 
Ln^lin P..wi)er, 

Slu>t Anaorted.

China, GluM 
Queen's Ware,

•llasorted. 
Hardware aji^| 
Cutlery Assort 

ed. 
Squirrel Guns.

^ JMV have aNo Hals manufactured 
B>t th* lir«l Ha' Faclory in Baltimore, 
anil made in tbe flrnt Ushicn cv-ktiould 
the *ne, uo( »nO,' any gentleman may 
lei»«n'>is meumire, and il will be al 
tended to. Alto a vurirty of Coarse

'it Kxrtllrncy, Charles 
Hampt-m, /i.K/tiirr, dovernor of 
Matt nf Jlurijland,

PROCLAMATION.
Waereus the (i cue raj Assembly of 

,M«r\\»nd did. by an act pnnsed al No 
ve.uitHlr >e*»ion. eu^fiteen hundred and 
live, erViltod, 'An act to reduce mlo 
one life several »cls of A**embly r»» 

'ctioiis, and lo regulate aaid 
dir«cl Ibal the Governor Ac 

Coum-tl.Wftrr having received the re 
turns of aleclions <>t member* to re- 
pre»enl tlis StMe in the Congress of 
Uie I inlet blates. should enumerate ic 
ancertain «ie number of voles givrn for 
each and ewery per-*un voted for as a 
member loV'oimrena aforesaid respec 
tively, and Via 11 thereupon declare by 
I'roclam.ilin. signed b^ the Governor. 
Ibe name ol Vie per-on or pt rann.* duly 
elec'cd in eaiV renpeclivediatricl. V\ e, 
in pursuince Ll the diircuuns of the 
aai'i acl do, h\thi> our proclamation 
declare. Itoal i» ibe return* .made lo 
u*. It appear. tl*Vl Huphael Ncale t-Q. 
wita elected for ^ie tirel dulrict, Jon-oh

Jfcw & Cheap
GOODS.
N. J. U ATKINS,

MKRCH.VXT TAILOU,
Ue»p»ctfully notifies >iis Friends and 
the public that he has received tin el* 
^ant nasorlment of Cloths. C»i<simereii 
nnd Ve»(ini£a of various qualities and 
prices, suitable for the present and ap 
proaching season.

AMONO WHICH ASK
Best Huperfine French and Rogliah

bl*ck and blue clolhs, 
Stxnn do black and blue. 
Brown, mixed, and oilier coloura, 
Double milled Urab, 
Second do 
Black Caasiraere, 
Grey mixed <*o. 
Light do. 
Fashionable Cord*, 
White and coloured Marseille*, 
Flannel*, Vc ice

And a j^riety of other Artieles toonu 
^^^keriHis to p-irtrculai ne

Arry of the above G"od«i will be 
mude up to suit purchaiter* in the best 
manner *nd on the shortest notice 

Ann»poli« Sept. 24. if

Land for Sale.

I will aell the land whereon I live, 
Mtnated on Herring Bay. in Anne A 
rundel county, about 20 miles from the 
city of Annapolis, and  utuil 60 nnles 
frotn Ualliinorr, it contains between 
nine hundred nnd one thousand acres, 
i* considered by jttdge* lo be inferior 
to no Und in the county for Ihe cultiva 
tion of Ipbacco, smd is acted upon by 
plait*er and capable of great improve 
ment hy clover, » great proportion nf 
the land is covered with wood limber &. 
may be easily carried >Q market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing ptar 
es. being bounded b» the water. Per 
sons inclined to purchase it is presnm 
ed. will view the premises, which they 
are invited to do. The term* n ill he 
accommodatinK on payment, of paj-l of 
the purchase money in hand For 
term* apply to Nichola* Brewer who 
is authorised to contract fur Ihe Utitl 

iORGE HOGAHTH 
July ' "

EDUCA TION.

The subscriber having been liberally 
encouraged by tbe lite Mr Thomas, 
Sellman, is induced to continue hi* 
school the ensuing year, at Portland 
.\*unor. The cour»e xof irtntroction will 
include Orthography. Reading. Arith 
me tic. 4tc English Grammar, Geogra 
phv. witli the u.eol the Mapsi. Grobes. 
the Mathematics, comprising Ge^nie 
try plain and Hphoriuul Trigon inelry. 
Hurve)in(t and Navigation Ancient Ac 
Modern'Hmtocy, with other incidental 
Htudie* Board can tw obtained at \tr 
Win. Weems's, or at Mm Cumpton's. 
by whom every aUe.ntion may be ex- 
peeled that can tend lo Ucilitaie the 
sliiden'i literary acquirement.

School will open on .Vtonday 3 1st J* 
nuary. >8l > . 6c clone Ibe SftHh Decem 
l>er following Tlie price of tuition 
will be ^.U per annum, Board ^?ll)O 
Letters addreased to the lubccnber. 
ear Tracy's t<mdinp, Anne-Arundet 

i .unly. Mil will receive the proper at 
'enlion,

JOHN F. WILSON 
Dec (7, I8lh tlitF 
We, the sub»criber» are per«onally 

acquainted wilh John P. Wilson, and 
certiJy. that bi* condnct, a« far a» has 
coma to our knowle^Re. b«Lh as a Gen 
tleman and a Teacher, hW been uo 
formly correct. V\ e have bten pre»en' 
ai the examination of hi* pupil* and 
c*n MV with pleasure, thai 'heir per 
for in a n. e equalled our most SJtnguu.e 
expectations.

W. tt'temt, nf John, 
Jo/itk IgMtnrt, 
Thnmns Tongue, Jr. 
Wm. //. I/a//. 
Hr nji i in i n llu rrison, 
Ilinaldn Pintlel!,

I'mdrll.

() « of ine public 
cHy of Anrtapoh..
 nooridwlj before 
of Aprn h«xt,\ give notice u, 
ditor* lo apt**r Ufore U 
court, to be h*]"4 U th« citj 
polia, on Friday ih« twaoty tMii 
of April ncit, for tlm jxtrte rf 
comniendtttfx a trujte* fnrthmi 
on the said lArkin Hamroond 
t; ere lakinj»he omVhbytht 
prcacnbed Tor delivering 
perty.^nd t» »hev» caaae, f w> 
h»v«, why heihe^ said UHtfa
-tnond shwlld not h»v« the Vn 
ihe several act* of amwmblv fi> 
lief of in«olT«atd*fctor*

12
WM S

NOTICE.
Th« annual meeting of TU J 

cultural Society of Merylao^ »i. 
held on the *econd Wedeeaday I* j 
nuary next, at William Brewer4! 
vern in the city ol Annapolit, 
o'clock in the afternoon

The Gentlemen bclonginc 
Standing Committee are requei ., 
meet al Mr B -ewer'* Tavern oo ffaj 
nesday the second day of D 
at ^'clock in 'be afternoon ~^ 

Kichant Haruwd, of Tin
Seetftx]

38.18 8 U»4

nesday 
at ^o'<

Q
iNOTLCE.

The Levy Cove for 
bounty will meet in the euy _ 
poll*, on the third Monday of Jlaetltl 
next, for the pqrpoce of utility ant)] 
the Inspectors of Tobacco al OM ^*>| 
ent warehouse* and for rectt«ia« HBM I 

the laid county for Ukl

By order,

NOTICI):

Kent, 
d>»trict; Henrv 
elected for the I 
Kinggold, K»q. v 
district; Kaiuuel 
lie. t»q's were 
I net, 8tevco»on

el

lecled for thr second 
W a field. E«q. wA 

rd district; hamuel 
elected lur the 4th 
ith and Petei Lit 

icd for the Jib dis 
Aafchcr E-q vnt e

Committee of Grievances and 
Cuurta "f J tut ice, 

Mr E K WILSON, 
HAHRISON, 
WOUTHJNGTON, 
H MLGHMAN, 
GMIHKK 

Tlie Committee of Grievance* and 
Courts of Justice wjll meet every da.y 
during the session, from 11 o'clock in 
the morniBK until 3 o'clock, P M. 

By order, .
JNO W. PRESTON, Clk. 

Dec 17

Committee qf Clu.in»,
Meura. HAWkiNii, 

MAULbUY,

The subscriber* again request tR»» | 
 on* ind«bt*J to theesUUof 
Hidgetyv. late of Anne A*«nd«i <»DMy,| 
lo make payment. Suit* will t*iKb>l 
tuted against thoee why do not eonfl)! 
with i hi*' notice before the |6U> *j| 

next
JOHN RIDGELY. 

AVIDRIEGELT.J 
I , ' «w.

If) JO/~~x»
Dec il

Ex ft.

V\ illiamaon'a
J.

lK<- Clnir.li Cirtlr, iu 
-rt7 txounl bj Ml% 

form. IV pub.it, lk«l kr h»

LIKKW1RI,

Coarse), Ground Alhi'n, anrl Fine 
verpool Salt, (/its and Corn.

Li

leoird lor the 6thl dintnct; Thomas 
C ulhreth, K*o waa lleeted for the ?th 
diatnrl; and Thomal Uaylj. KM) waa 
eiectexl for the Btli dktrict. Given in 
Council, at the City ck Aunapolia, un 
der the ^re»t aeal of (Le Htale uf Ma 
ry laud. Uut twentieth liny of October.
in tlie year of our Lo' 
eiglvA hundred an(i,

C. KlUUbL
By Hi* Lxcellrncy'ac 

/ MMAN 
Clerk 

Oct 39.

one thousand 
n. 
of Hamp.
and, 
NKNEY, 
the Council.

With
loo
they are ttet 

or to p
4«te«. TheV 

/from those H'ho ar« 
' 0*1»M bargain  >

M T»B¥ HAVE

of otlicr article* 
All vt.ich 
Chenp for 

at nhort 
iolicit i»c»ll 

ined to pur 
-   _

OR H4HB,

tlJ
Ordered, That the for«|

be) put>liaiifd in 
Guie'to the Federal Gate 
r'rderaj (tepublicaa, ut Uk 
Frederick Town Herald, 
l.i^lit, U>e Alkgunj Fcderali 

t F..i»ton Gufcetc twice a,

, procla

GaietUv-t

j£
we«

and the
lore, the

Torch
t, ajid the

for »U

1

PRINTING
Of frery detcriptiw, neatly executed

LANDS FOK SALE.

BV virtue of a deed of trust from* Hi 
chard II Harwood. Esq. of the city of 
Annapolis, the subscribers offer lor sale 
the following land*, to, wic A planla 
lion ou Elk Ridge, in. Anne A rundel 
county, on which the said Hichard H 
Harwood resided, about three roil,**: a 
bove Nt'Coy'*Tavern, cjontainjng about 
412 I 3 sera* The road*from M'Coy'a 
up the country, and Irum Owen*'* mills 
to Baltimore, pas* through this land 
The best judge* are of .opinion that il 
is capable of being nuvde equal toaov 
«f the Elk RVdge land* Thereareon 
.it a good dwelling houte, and convent 
ent out house* a garden, a spring o 
most excellent wilnr very near the. 
house, and au ice house. They will al 
«o sell part* of several tract* of tuor: 
the whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 416 14 acres being i 
Charles county, adjoining Bean Town 
For term* apply to the subscriber*, 

HKNRY H HAttWOOU, 
H1CHAHD HAUWOOD, of Tho* 
Annapolii, Sept. 3.

The Editor* of the Federal Gecotle
>nd American of Baltimore, arc re
4ue*ted to iosert tbe above twice' >a
v ek for three wee'k*, *a4 forward

4 E S THOMAS, 
T N-WILLIAMS, 
C DOJlHfcY,
LUNG

The Committee of Claims will meet 
very duy daring the session from 11 
'clock in the morning, until 3 o'clock, 

P. M
By order,

U. WAGERS, Clk. 
Dec. 17.____________ __

At a meeting
Of ita Orphan* Ctmrtof Anne Aiun 

del (bounty on the &th of December, 
18to, were present,

)J*sa*« Mackubin, 
The Worshipful% and,

) Heralia KMoat, hU^r*. 
And amongst other \hmgs clone, was

the following, to wit:
U Is ordered, by ^lo-ootiit that the
judgment creditor* »f ftr. John OaaM-
way, deceased, bring forward their
claim* by the 8 1 at day of January next,
in order that the regular of thi* court
mey audit the name, agreeably -to the
amount of the moneJ lodged in the
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, and far
ther that theaaid register cause notice
to be given in the MaryUnd Gdfteito
and Political Intelligencer, by inserting
i>n advertisement In th*.t paper, for the
space of six weeks previous to uny di»
tributioo of thi «'aine being m»d*).

fijr order,
•John Gattawny,

JOHN
Have iu*t made forge addiuorntolb«»,| 

block of '

Seasonable Goods,
which they have no^.for 8tl«, »t_^ , 
dnced prices; consisting of aUwH** ] 
ry article in the

Woolkn, 
& Cotton

with

Groceries
of every deacriptioo.'

Hardware,
Cutlery, Iron

mongery,
cna. Quart* «J- 

Boat Seasoned Lumber, 
O*t» «nd Uran. 
Um*on'» D«avw Ik. Furred HaU.

\ large »»»orlmen» o
9ho«e and Srtpper*.

Herrlnpa, Tnr *nd Ro»ln. V* 
ground fit in lump; Whlt»,Le»4 
with oil, and dry, Chalk, 

Ue».



ANNAPOLIS, .MONDAY, JAKUAH* 11; 

JON A8

OB

on t ha four- 
ighteen hun- 

fc*a* Twirvdl that 
W.rrick ...

s GRBRkqj
  ' . *I

atlonoJtuch
._ _l «hooid be brong1u\4o con&ign 
ahrnent I h*ve,there{or», thou^t 
*r to iMqe thU my proclemailotv 

i by (md'wilh th« odvic* vudcoo- 
Pi*** CoOMefl, afllbr a reward of, 

J«ndr«d Inflate- to 'any person 
[ hall aawejoend and deliter the 

l,Or13Ufa U> the ShJriffOf BeJ 
» county. . ' ; , 'r v. 

kreo ander toj hand, and the Mat 
of the tUU of MinfUnd, the 
eighteenth day oi Kovember. in 
the taar of oijt Lord, one 
thooMllx} wgbt hundred ' apd 
aighteea. .. . .

C RfDGRLV, of Hampt

** '

He* Ofctl
i U (boat 19 yearn of tg«, unall 

ndr or flaxen fialfr, »Ux>p »hottl- 
» Uttte knock kneed, about ft 

[it incite* high, blue or array eye*, 
nKXith, tnarp no«* »»d freckled.
: Maryland (Htelte, Federal G» 

; Federal Republican. the Fre 
Herald, the Towjh Light 
Herald and Eerttoo Gfc-

,' SIMIAN ?1NKNEY. 
 '.''- Clerk ot the Council,

i»or,o,y « juen^Bft.'*!! pyblwh the above three time*
^ of   , ,, .tft^K^VJ tii m^ 
r-^wwOa^^E  S6. . . lgw

in f il3, and it*
general detraction in 1816, seemed 
to have produced in aorac persons, 
a degree of detpqfidency respecting 
the cultivation, in futute, oi thi* 

I le»it, plautt tnd' Derhapa 
of increased the de*ire in 

'that wheat might take* it* 
t. i Wa* not apprehensive, ho we 
that practical farmer* would 

yield ihrlfc leng experieiice'Vto fOfcd 
(pecalatiotuon- thi* robjtct. Y«t 
it ruay IUH . be ;»tni»« > to pre*emr td 
the Society the opinion* of a few 
emineflt-AgrKuUaraliata, of the great 
value of this plant. «..   

Colonel John Tsylor, of Virgi. 
ni*,.,whOTn I have already mention' 
ed, when he commenced f»rmcr  
ptrhap* thirty y«-ar* ago joined 
With other* in execrating Indian 
corn, a* the murderer of their land*: 
hut hi* eloer'u ncv« on in vturiaive 
 calc, (planting two to thr e hun 
dred atwa annually ) ha* induced 
rum to change hi* opinion; and *ot 
only to pronounrer«tt acqoittal, but 
to add, that >vln(ii»n corn produce* 
more f6od for man, beast, and the 
earth, than any other farinaceous 
plant." Again, he *ay», "Indian 
r.orn may oe correctly called meal, 
meadow and manure. To it* right 
to the firit title, a I mart every toagae 
in the United State* can teaiifyj to 
the- *eeond, an exclusive reliance on 
it frr fodder, or hay, in a great dis 
trict of country, during two cento- 
rie* * give* conclusive evideneeV' 
aad hl( own experience etttblishe* 
ita tit*e to the ihird.f Hi*

<nd cli- 
l«t, roaire, 
<*litV»tt<iti

food for 
to be

Miff "Young i»r«, &tfH \n the
 ooth of France,m Spain, in. Itajy, 
th/ cattle ar« ia high ordrtt which 
he *acribca, to the food afforded by
 Indiin cotai t« it furnithai ua rich 
meadow a : cortaicier-»b]e p^ft of the
 dTimerj the leave* hfiog rofjii
I tripped for oxen, ttfbrdttg a
caient ««d most fatteninf
m rttuatkn* tbrroem ut'dfl»y all
common meadow*." T-hea> are
burli* op. in. tho*e coutHtfe*, |n the
heat

The Mupreving-bf oat ItgetMttdry,

of AkwU 
nne 4N*« 

Soda will t*ia*

hatrkfal fcr ttw tbeVe of ntronage 
[hw **e*i«4i from theCit|««n« and

Public jpMtally, Inform* thooa that 
letil) «nrtlrtdi» to ,

before the I ML «j

d TAVERN,
that w«)| kAwxn *und, for many 

kr* oeenpied by Ca.pt J aat** TIIO 
^*, wh«re he (till tolrcit* a eontinu . 
M of their ffc»oar.L«nd«of*r«» may 
In hi* povrer to give tati (faction Ite 

Edga* himtelf to do It
[N. a Halfraintbe EsUblUhment

\ittiurd Tabk.
bo Rtotoe in wht«b he can eceomme* 

Partte* with'Supper*. ate. 
he thortett nolioe, with th« del!c*V 

teaioD.
E D B. 

. D*e. 3.^ if.

pal material 'or manure, ia the offal 
of Indian corn. But hi* lyttem of 
taenendry embrace* many contribu 
tory article*, among which clov* r8t 
gyptum [Plaater'bi Pari*] are con- 
 picuoUi. Tobacco, wheat, Indian 
corn, in that order of eoccctrion, 
and all without manuring, had for 
merly cxhaeited the Undjin V<rg< 
nia and Maryland, *o that'ten but - 
cl* of corn to the acre wa* probably 
4 full average cr.<p.t By hi* id 

Tiylor ha*
r.<p.t 

Col.

ow for 8«l*.
atingof

imittee on Pension* and Re- 
volutiaMry Clai^ut. .. ,

Ma**r*.KENVBDV. * ^ 
T N. WILLIAMS, 
C PORSLY, 
HAWK1NS, 
MOBFITT.

t Committee on Pension* and Re- 
nj CUlmt, will meet e»«ry, 
and Thorsday morning, dur> 

.ibe ae«*ion, at nloe o'clock. M«m- 
  of the houie of delegate* ere re 
'led to fuminh abstract* of the aa 
|*klm* tlt«y have pre*«Hitad, with

Meary voucher*. 
»y order,

w; WM.S. BUELL.GI-II

y M'HENRI'8 

REPORTS, 
f- THB voimfa VOLUME, 

Pjtblitkeii and for 8al» at 
tORGK BUAtV'8 &TORE. ' 

,Da«,iO, . tf. .

.. BLANKS
-For Sde at tbii

ation* on 
i|IU of exchange againa£ Drttwcr, 
Itrt, weopcL AOO third Evdpraer. In r^ " '

mirable aytlern,
rsttcred much of hi* la>>d to such 
decree of U-rtuity, that within the 
last Fnur ur five yart, one. field of 
800 acre* produced a crop of Indian 
torn, averaging fifty r>u*hrlK an a- 
cfe. flof he *l*o Tjilr* ^reat quan 
tine* of wheat. Meiuiani'-g |IK|,JM 
corn and wnjftat, he lay*, "no twb 
prop* can be *o exactly fitt-d tor 
advancing a g<'od tyttern of agri. 
cultoti."

The late Chancellor L-vin^slon, 
oi N. Y >rk, aiso a distii>guish>-d 4 
^n ultur^iist, in an <d <r ts to the 
Agricultural Society of tnai sittc, 
in w<uch he compared the ad v* Mage t 
of agriculture ir> Or at Britain and 
in t^e U,nitcd 8tatc(, pronounced 
(a* Col. Taylor ha**mcedo:,e) thai 
Britain poiictte* ro^plai.t for a lal 
low i rop, equal to Indian corn. Bu> 
'.O inn point, and to the general ex 
cellence of. Indian corn, I add the 
tetiimony ot an Englishman, of an 
 nlightenol mind, and wno ha* dr. 
voted a long life to the -(ludy and 
practice ol agriculture, louanthe 
well known Arthur Young. He hu 
been for *omc year* secretary to the 
£ng)i*h Board of -Agriculture.

Mr. Young, in hi* tr»>el* ia 
France, in 1787, 1798, and 1789, in 
which time he vmud every inte 
resting part of the kingdom, for 
the purpose of obierving the state 
of it* agriculture, mention* the cul 
tivation of Indian corn (there called 
mail?) in iti^aotuKorn province^,  
u Maiav (**ya ht)ie an object ot 
much greater consequence v -Vhan 
mujb«jrric*.§ Whoa 1 give the 
course* df frertch crop*, it wiU be 
found,>that the.only'good husband- 
ry jn tht krVlgd^m («om« »rnall and 
very rich di»trici* excepttd)' af i»<» 
from the po**Milon«fid management 
of thi* praai. .'-. Where i*\«r« i* i\a 
ma'ia«,' iherr« are f»How* [naked fal- 

' where there* are fallow*,

in Xew.F.ngland, i* to be 
not frorr a rejection of Indiaa corn, 
a* the ruin ot oar landa, btat by a 
belter management of that crop, in 
order lo render it, a* 'n appear* it 
may be rendered, the beit, areptra 
Uon tor a crop of wheat, ana* other 
small -grain.

Every farmer know* how eagerly 
cittla devoar tne entire plaT<t of In 
dian corn Vn it* gr«ea ttstcj and 
Land in good condition will produce 
h«*vy crop* o it Some yetr* ago, 
|uat when the ear* were in the milk, 
I cut close to the ground the pUnu 
growing oo a measuredap>ce, equal, 
a* I judged, to th* average product 
of the whole piece; and found that, 
at the *ame rate, aa acre would 
yield twelve ton* of gtean fodder; 
probably a richer and more nouriah 
ing food thaa a ay other known to 
the huabandntan And thit quanti 
ty wa* the growth of lea* than four 
month*. The groaad w*» rich, ami 
yielded, at harvest, upwarda of fifty 
bushel*, of com to the acr*. Thr 
green italk* oi oar nothern corn *rr 
ncomparabtjr aweeter than tru>«e of 

the (oulhern *tate*; at leait whrn 
bath *on* are growa in the north. 
P«rhapa-the greater s*v.d longtr con 
tinned heat* of tft« aoatta- may give- 
a richnett to the lame Urge plant* 
wmch tht*e cannot attain in the 
north. The stalk* t hfcve grown, 
rose to in* height of 13 or 14 feet, 
and ^nany of them weighed above

o remove ink-spot* 
or linen, ithecent. A. . . v ---ififfiftj,

 g ...v ,-|/«i w'th part c- - 
i, or ptymurtatk acid, or cdm- 

moB-muriate acid diluted washinp 
th« (pot w«U ihr cold Water after tht 
«Uin it rermovedr <tM-

to rtratovV rf«h mod'fc Tht 
per»xyd_ of iron t* very dimtolt to 
remove.' Tht '-bleacher* remove ii- 
by trt'rngt' *(roh«; apirit of «alt, and
 lipping the. finger iayjt, they dab 
the (tain with ac\d, tettihg it re'st 
tHl it'i*Tt»DOVed. Thi« (oroeume* 
antweri, but IT the *pbt r)M toeV 
freqontly washed, will be very hard 
to remove. ID thi* caae, pot on it 
a/ little aalt of *orrel,aod then rub'it 
wtll with a dice of lemoo'ithen rm*e 
it, wejl{ then 'wiiih it iti hot aoap tf 
water «nd Tina* it and'ifjiin trith
 Ot of idrrei and femort. Or. add 
to it (irtciure of galla.' till it turn* 
black, let it dry; then apply *»|l oi 
(Ofrel and lemoninice. Or'^annlv

dom< Till
rich, *oi*afe apor>rtb*4c2*W:».,o,r«d neigh

eVety'-d«t &Wt*t time,, and 
jiWrtfr dnContcjortable rfiawt q 
Whirtthe* toir4i».Mi

providcS for 0 
intellect.

fcdulgettceir

•
irrtVai

Iftlp Martha Uan; we have receive*!*   
Lloyd'* Lkurantt L««doi| peper* t*> 
the irtbtndL 
y«n>ber, iaeluii 

The Britiih 
th« Iftth^rMo
rogued to theSBihof Deccmbet, 
plot h»t been detected 4fr)
\w-* 
St.

of
at the Lofd M»yot*i leal 

m on tb- 9th #f Ndvcmbflr, 
don, wai'i>«r minuter, Mr. Ru*h» 
There WcV« 15UO pretent.

Alter dm%ct, the ««a<t lwy»| 
t«aata ware drank with the utinC«t 

of

 orrel and lemon 'Juice.
a (Cdutlon of liver of *Qlph»r| let it
remain tome time: wash it in water,
and then apply tilt of torrc! ani
le.tnon juice. Sometime* one of these
method* (occeedt, lotnciimet a no-
tber.

To remove printer* ink. Apply 
warm oi! of \urpcntinc and ruo the
* pot. Warm it, by putting the vial 
ih a Veilel of hot water.

To remove punt. Apply oil of 
turpentine a* above. . ,. ,. _

To remove stain* of fru.tor wine. de!ivLerrd ln tlw £«R»»*li language. 
Apply .trong iptr.t* of wine; if that I Th" ««« Wa« followed by a tdaa% 
doe( not (ucceed apply oxymufiatic | P^P*""1 *>1 the Lord Mayor, aftefr 
acid, and washing wuh aoap alter-  »lmp»(aiveaddr«fc, HuLordinip 
na , e ly. ' *aid, th*t oji proposing the healthot
  -  the Representative* of that nattoia

,
Upen ^topotinf the health of i(r* 

European AmbJMadort, the AmbtiH 
udor of Bidett, we undct»tox»«J, 
returned thank* in a neat

'five pouada. To lupport thit height, 
they are nrce(*arily thick,and woo 
dy in their fi'.ret. My cowa ate a 
small part of-hem reluctantly  
while they would devour tfie.»talki 
ofojir northern'corn. It* ha* ap 
peared t« me that the *ort called 
sweet corn (having a white shrivel 
led gram when ripe) yield* stalks of 
richer juice than the common yel 
low corn. It i* also more disposed 
to multiply tucker*, an additional 
recommendation of it, wnen planted 
to br cei, in it* green itate, for 
hortei and cattle, and ciprcially for 
milch cowtj and u* time of planting 
may be 10 regulated a* to furnish a 
supply of food, (u*t whea the com 
mon pttturet usually taiL I am in 
clined to doubt whether any other 
green fond will afford] butter of 

excellence.

th* people Vt»V it. 
140, he *»ys   .
.! I j , * 1

ID I I

  Prtor to the American Revolu 
tion, grata for hty wat rarely culti 
vated in Virginia. Their winter 
fodder contitted of the top-stalks, 
huska and blade* of ladian corn. 
The blade* or leave*, (tripped off 
when green, were carefully cured, 
a* we do oar beft hay.

fCol. T*yior'* Antort title*, ma 
nure aod Indian com.

  £ Within nlteen year* I lawaome
 mall fit Ids, aa I approached the ci 
ty of Washington, which some of 
my fellow traveller*, practical far 
mers, e«timated at only five bushels 
to an acre.-

§MuU»erry trees are grown for 
the feeding of (ilk-worm*. '

y Although the cliihate of En 
gland i* milder 'thaa' our own-, the 
heat of summer it iti*uf£ucnt lo n- 

corru

r

The oxymur'utic acid may be ap- 
pl.ed thut: in a email tea cup or 
coffee cup, put a little common (pi 
nt of *aU,a«hrec,<or four tea ipoon-
 oli, 10 thii add about half a tea
 poonful of red lead, or manganeae. 
having £rit immerted the *mal> cup 
in a larger one Containing hot wa 
ter. Maiaten the uain, aUdtttetch 
it over tht vapor, till the (tain be 
effaced. Wuh it well »n Water.

ToYemove greate ipott. Apply 
powder of white tobacco pipe day, 
or French chalk (that 1«, ttcaiitc br 
toapdoftc) put blotting paper ovet 
it, and apply a hot Won *< a little 
dlttance Thit will take out much 
of the grtaic, by rcp«tiiior.  
Good ether, ot hot oil of turpen 
tine, will efface tlie remainder.

Where you can venture to wa*li 
the place, a good washing with not 
water and toap will aniwcr' every 
purpose.

You may thui efface greate apot( 
from paper; ahould any (light *tjin 
remain at the edge*, bruih it with 
a camel'* hair pencil dipt in very
 trong (pint of wine, or ether.

From the ^'tw-England Galaxy.

BEGGARLY READERS. 
Another opportunity it pretcoted 

to u* of expoiiog the littlcnet* aod 
pitiful partimony of that cla*t of 
being* which it alwayt wlldn^. to 
read but never to encourage thoee 
who ire 'inttrument* of tlieir grati 
fication. Almoit every neighbor 
hood it infetted with one or more 
of thete worte than Egyptian 
plague*, who can (cent * new(paper 
a mile off, and borrow ur steal it be 
fore it* right owner can enjoy the 
privilege for which he ha* paid add 
which by every rule of civility and 
good nature he ha* a right to enjoy
 thtt ot reading it him*clf.

A gentleman at D*nver(, one of 
the etrlieit pitront of the Galaxy, 
dltrontinued hi* tubtcription lait 
week for no other rei(on than, that 
i-ia, iiL,>cnincnt nciglibour* would 
never permit him to rend it. He i* 
10 unfortunate a* to be surrounded 
by half a doa«-n hungry ^uid nunc* 
who take no paper but tuch a* they 
can take without espeme to ihcrn-
 elvtrr. Thi* gentleman discontinu 
ed hi( (uV>actiption tothv Palladium 
at the tamo ti&i and for the aame

J USEFUL.
the Jg*e and Fever.

. One oudce ot Peruvian bark, 1-4 
ounce of aalt of *teel, 1-4 rnic* all 

and ono w» cup fu

'/I
</<<*

U it really a pUy that *ome- me- 
thod'«ould not be deviled to check 
thi* tort of meannrt*. What right 
ha* a man to expect that hi* neigh- 
tour should beat all the trouble aod 
coai of procuring a newspapqttot o- 
ther periodical work and give op the 
u*e of it to Hho*e v/ho p?y nothing 
-*-lO w,hom borrowing 4^4* become 
»»habuu»\ that iti»»* 
of cout*L, a« sleeping 
Theao borrower* or *e<t*»«. or

ogtu the 
Mr*. N»«h,  » 
Ty5

.hi* friend*);  »'> 4 his iirphew, 
v. Mr. Dumaax 
well aa 
m wiiK the moil »n»

to rnavc him frcfra 
.same <lay. H«

tte

whi> h apoke the *athe laaguage ah 
England, and which acknowledged 
thit country    it* parent Suit, h* 
could aot doubt o\ meeting tM» 
most gracious receptiooj for hoWaV 
ver America might have been tepa> 
rated from England, Mill Er.gliaV 
men mu»t fee) toward! the Ameri 
can* a great degree of affinity, and 
that thi* feehvt might verve to pro* 
duce between both th* most cordial 
hfertnony, nrott be the wuh of aB 
good men connected with either n«» 
UoB; therefore he cone lad d t"«t 
*U who heard him wouid cctoia'tj 
drink the »oati he Wa* about to pro-* 
pose, namely "the Amrricaft A*ft* 
bjfiador, and permanent pcice u*V 
iwcen thi* country and Amefrc*.**

Thii toatt wa* (*rank with th» 
moat warm and universal minifeatt* 
uont of cordiality.

When Mr. Rush, the America*, 
Arabstudor, rose to return think*, 
he wa* saluted with acclamation* of 
applause. Thi* gentleman after *>a» 
pressing his sense of the honouV 
conferred upon hi* nation and upott 
himself, by the manner to which thb 
toast I tad been received, obterved, 
that it wa* the interest of America, 
to maintain peace and harmony with 
England; but (till more recifProcat- 
ing the sentiment which the meet* 
iag had heard fhom the Lord May* 
or. it wa-> the feeling of America to 
pursue that cour*t. That theiamt 
feeling prevailed in thiacoaiotry, b* 
hoped and trotted, and that the a- 
micsble connection between two 
countries »o nearly allied Wonfd W 
cordial and long lived, wa*, he *»« 
turecl the meeting hi* mott aniioDs 
with, f^applauie.) /

"*" * - 
From the Load on M<>m'rog '

cle of Nov. S, it ~ 
Heath of 8tr Samnti Romiily.

Sir Samuel Romilly, diitrictedhy 
the death of bit mo*t aniible aa4- 
beloved Wife, ha* tank under the   > 
vcrc vumationof Provide0<*. W« 
rave alreaay itatcd that Lady Ro 
milly died it the ho«*e of Mr. H*»«i 
in the isle of Wight, after art ill* 
net* of near a twelvemonth, daring 
which there were interval* of'coJU 
vjlctcence. Sir Samael had luffer* 
ed the most haaft rending aglttt!o4 
for tome w«eka, during whithhe vaa 
without th* frfiechraei t O)' natur*,t 
deep, when all tr>« delucve D«fwaV 
he had enten«ined of i ar rrcovery 
were withdrawn, by .the yuible ap< 
proachea ot the fatal momeat. Thai 
agony i>f h\l aofftT^na,* ottMione^u 
the moe; alarming apprtlienaloal t«>

.t.



by c»ayj«»ur«i!ta£/ja<hitf« he at-;

ISK.^B^.^iavSlSli... ,
,\0

' Which M»ail«d I 
|t« «cla
th*) -violence or 

t Way aink; .under 
nephew it .ortpwr'd |
    .at.' «r» *1 atT ' *»

Napoleon'

m
tndUwatby

thia unknown-otttlet, it '-to «aid, that | tp6e fcexretfef -(..f. -,,.-,,, 
the'great'ttUD w«a to bfrtarried off. I tattled of.kept io ciutMJr 

:-We are conmiitty amqaeirf with aio- \ *ald» of iri ».hich fie *f\aH 
tiel of aihoontra holering tjff the, _ r. Marcet rtd Dr. 'Btbing-

did attend him, and lo the conne l.iilattdi th« crula«ra , , t . 
-XV Sunday,»nd of Sunday night,-a | timu tee ap.eh^ bqt wavW bp-rd, 

favourable pertpiratiori gaVe thcj them. A traMpott from th* cape 
aoa h.ipe that hia fever woulty^latery pa»**d one 
But, alaal K> a paroiyara, he? bate.

deaired to* amiable daughter', who 
had been left In (he room wiihhifti, 
to call Dr. Roget, and on her d* 
eartajre, it-%ppear»» that be sudden 
fy quoted hic-fecd, and in the deli 
rium of hia griet put an end to. hia 
enitence. ..looo. minute Dr. Ro 
gt i entered, and tound him Welter-

year. He haa left aii aona and on
 daughter to lament h.a !<>  ; but

 jrh'o abail repair it to afflicted ho-

Th« late Lady Romilly waa, pre. 
r)odi to her marriage witn Si*S«- 
Oiucl, one of the society of the peo 
ple called Quakers,

. ,'* London, Nov. 10.
toothing haa yet tranap red m ad. 

flifon to the atiteuent we publi*t«- 
ed yatefday relative to th<? «.orres- 
pondence detected at St. Helena.

A morning paper sutes the fol- 
Jowng circumatanxeat ''In the be 
ginning oi September, a .ciacl wa* 
 ecn on the windward aide of St. 
«4i)ena. which acted ao tuspici»ut- 
lv, that she was cnaaed. but in vain 
Several times since, the same v  - 
arl hat been observed ana purtued. 
but her *a>l ng ia ao excellent, that 
the lighiett of the- Britiah cru<*cr* 
have not been ab'e to approach her 
This our mder» may depend up n 
fit a fact." To LI* vve can add, 
that we have In *rd from rripettj- 
bl< authority, ihai scvera. vettcit 
hive lati .y br e" obaervtd, hovering 
off the laiaiid oi S Helena. *MICII 
When cha»ed by our run r», haati.y 
ID<de their e*CJp--.

N vi mber 16
The following it an extract ol a 

jietter Irorn St. Hrltns.
  St. Hele. ». S pt. 28, 1818. 

 «Tne iMmquitto «loop ol war 
9*ii« to morrow for England. Sri 
i* < har^-d with dc ipatchea from Sir 
Hu'lton Lowe. relating, it is under 
  ood, to an intercepted corrripon 
deuce, .which has diacoverrd ihe 
exiitencr of a p ol, the O'jcct o 
W" ch wta the liberation o< Buona

Wirtdwird, about 80 mHet from jthe 
ialand, ^hich took DO noticp of r>et(
the migTft, howe»«fv h»Ve been alar*- J.^Yaoa>*o orTegflrng, ahall,0pon. be> 
ing,.or looking out for Spaniah or | rog convicted vjerVof, o*t 
Portu^ueae Indiiraeji. Sh« waa a \ guilty of feloaiy, a 
large *chr. of *8 g'unt, and a^pa. 
rently full ol men.' The troopt 
here are rnor^hcilthy than the tea 
men are;.many C/hualttet, .howtvcr, 
occur among the former several 
centlnelt have been lost by falling 
over th- cliffs."

On Saturday morning the Baron 
Gourgtnd wat eerved with an order 
to quit, the kingdom, umler the pro 
.visions of the alien act, and Waa re 
moved from hit houae by virtue of
a warrant from the Secretary of
State, with a view to the execution
of that order. Hia behaviour was
mott violent; and the officers in ihe
discharge of their duty in removing
him. Were-severely bruised in the
sruffl which arose'from hia reaitt
ance. A belief, however, i* atiempt-
ed to b« created, lhat ihe officer* in
the execution of their dut>, madi
u*< oi wanton cruelly. Thit, we
are desired io slate, it without tht
slighest foundation. The oniy per

nmnnei; M if h« wo ct>*n 
act'

ihe pf«ei*Ce

By th* act of «S(J6, clt 
thfr chkocary court", tb* «hi*> ju 

«£>by the COM 
v«rnment.

.^ 
l*UDintnt, *|r, to Uisj'irrtegr

ie adaaioituatioo f f ih

rrereaflet  uffrtfkf' u> go 
wltkia^the limite ,dr any 
cpurti^tef/itory  /« pl-te,. of-*»ith 
in the.-|tmtt« $f any dtalrjttl of 
boonde within ar*} ulandwr country, 
territory <}r pUce4 , .upon .parole or
without parole,, all and ev.r/aoch J,.,^,, tffo ?e§ *»,1("a;d.H

the uSr.e, whiHtha
-_. of hia principle*' 

auffar ^ K
diath, it m eaiea of ffjionyvwithout 
bmerU of clergy," «*>'..

. / Liverpool, No*. 18. 
Buonaparte -The Lohdoo papers

aod 
government

of the wdek^have announced, that 
account* 'have been received by go 
vernmenti, by the last arrival* Irom 
S\. 'Helena, of t correspondence ha 
ving bee* licit oted by Sir. H Low*,' 
the ooiect of which was tha libera 
tion of Buonaparte It hia escape to 
Europe, Liule beyond the fact, 
haa been suffered to irantpire; 'ei- 
cept,.that the correspondence haa 
been carried on with certain per 
sona in Rome, Paris and Munich) 
that ia, We suppose, with Lucien 
Hnonaparte, La Vilctte, and some 
ofVia principal adherents and ad 
mirera in P*na. Whrt.ier a. plot 
i>aj, in reality exiiied, of wheihet 
it hat oem only inferred Iroro tua 
picioui circumaiancei, ii n not poiai- 
bk for u» io judge before further 
pariiculart are made known; but

on* thai suffered were the officers. J ;here it, certainly in auch a ploi

mention chc names currently vrcu 
Jaird here ot those who are laid to 
be L ipiii aied m thia transaction. A 
banker'* houiem England how.-vcr, 
a/\d two individuals there, w.th o- 
ther» o the coiiiincnt, it i* rumor 
ed, are contern.-d. Detection of 
the p'ot w»* produced by ihe cir 
cumstance, ,l i* «*id, of many Id 
tiT*. addressed to a p rtou (l e 
tumr of w ,icli no individual i* to 
b' 'ounil hrrr) 'yrig uncalled for at 
the pott ofTi e. liu'inaparu ia in 
 /try ^ood h-allh; he still, however, 
aljti^i.ia from icrcut; confining 
l>r «e'f enl rely wiilnn door*. Tru. 
f. .10 a.vtignad'at Lon^vv .odforih 
d,p<riurc hrnie "f geo. Gour^aud 
\t qii»rr«-l brt%»wen him and ^. n. 
IVl'i iio.o 1 ; G-'urgaud had bee' 
(i , ie< n d oy t'u lati<\r. but Uuoiu- 
p - r.. 'orbid H ig him to figm. Go .r 

qui'tca. It ia tOiit,lci,lly»jio, 
iapar-e haa rccei tly obiai.ird 

(h, so'n "I fifteen ihoutjnd pound* 
ii, lolljr*. through what mean* i> i* 
Wi-'l^h'y U'k coutd hjvc bern Car-
f>r<i clan.ivstinely t > L n^wood, n 

il a m<t,. r of surpruc. Thr dts 
.very of ih.- plot ha> also brought 

w vrc the whole of liuona- 
p.ri.'t treasure it deposited. Bcr 
(tj'd,torn timo tin> c at«crted. he 
Could at ai.y unie command a milli 
on iterling. Of ihe three commia- 
alioncrt, om oi i\ remains on the is 
land) tho.e of ftusa'a and Auiiria 
»r« gone to R o to take up thnr a- 
Jmdv aome time. Uuoi apartc will 
^)ot adroit ei'.h' r of 'hem tohupre- 
avnce( the Auttrun c -mmiasioner, 
baron de JSlurmer, who returned
 ome w«eki ai^cc AO in* cQuri, did 
pot, duprfa^ (h« long period he r<.- 
mainrdain jhe iiland, once ate Buo-
 aparte.

[Here-Jollow aomi remarft upon 
the climate of the taluud, and the 

v«carcity of proviaions.]
ahip forVialV:* guard boatt, 

)ieh row round CM» itSand, and as 
|h«y approach ihe various po'nrta. 

Challenged by the aenti*
lime

 ,., _.__ r _ _. w»r in 
w rid ward Of the iiUnd, ditcovered 

» eavu nn thor.j she »i>

Jpon being infornie>i of the object 
o' the officer* loinmg; that they us. 

an order to nmove him under 
alien ace, he cXcUimcd a w^» a 

jlan to rob h,im and murder him.  
llo (Uw to the v*)i.dow and ad(\r?a- 
ted the p> rio^i in me airret, a leg- 
ng that attempt* Were m^kiifg io 

rob and murdtT linn, he wished to 
c»cilc a mobtorc»(.ue him. Upon 
taking hi* p.pen, ru tried toaciae 

pjir of loidc^ | i»to'^ and a ahort 
dagger, lie wa* fint conveyed to 
the hoJ'ac of Mr. Capper, wh^re he 
remained aomc lime, in crrder, if he 
  hoae, to acnd for hia clothei from 
tb*: lodging he had occupied. Dm 
ihi* he declined. He was ihtn put 
into a poat chaise, and lent off to 
Harwich. On hia arrival at Rom 
ford, being market day, and the inn 
yard full, the horse* were changed 
in the open atreet. where there 
were many pcrauna astembUd; he 
then called ouc, 'thieves, murdrr I 
arr) Gciv, Gour^nd  they ar going 
t<> rob and murder me.' A few milea 
lurtUcr on he wiahed to be taken be 
fore a mag'Straie. On hia arrival 
at Harwich, h<- waa put on board th<- 
packet, which i* aaid to have sailed 
last night for Cuxhaven.

Sunday n ftht'a, Gaa.tte contains 
an order in Council fur prohibiting 
the exportation i>f gun^powdcr, arm* 
or ammunition to Atrna, ihc We»t 
Indie*, or any part of the co»unent 
ol Amcri' a, cl, cpl with permission 
of hi* majesty's government; the 
prohibition to continue in forte for 
MX nonthi irom the 30:h inat. The 

t prohibitory order in coun

inlliing so improbable at t,>- Warrant 
in apy degree, to doubt the 

iiatemrni. Tne miltlary parly in 
France, who, under ihe | retence of 
liberty, wiai^ior tbxir old leader to 
conduct them again to power and to 
plur.der, lomprchend* many, who, 
under the most ditiatu probabilniei 
oi iu< i ess, w.iuld enitr imp lucii a 
scheme. Lucien UuoiuparrV it now 
no longer to be considered at the 
retired philutophi-r. Bit nvungin 
the political Tray, whin he thought 
hia u rot her humble enough tu ton- 
aidcr him of conaequeRLC, was *uffi- 
rient evidence that he is not dead 
io ambition and revolution. The 
perjured and proscribed traitors, 
who, with La Valette.can only h>pc 
io be eicmpled from the conse 
quence of their owi, treachery, by 
the restoration of a military jaco 
binism, have nothing to loose in 
tuch a venture, and evi ry ihing to 
hope, from again embroiling the 
world.

Mr. OMeara, wSo lately officia 
ted at medical attendant, of Uuona- 
paru, i* removed from ihe British 
service.

Great reduction* are taking place 
in all dtpartmentt. Report says, 
thsi oily two general -liken will 
be rctaiijed on the iisfTin the W. 
Indut. 'The adjutant and quarter- 
matter general's »t»ff in IrcUnd, 
will come under reduction.

The expedition io ihe pole will 
probably be iried a^aip next traton. 

Accountt from Aix la Chapellc

. fo th« Editor of tb* M*ryUnd
*-'••*»

V\lll. Gitl EN, .
A proper eitimate of the  ervieet 

of a delegate cannot be made, L " '" 
people, unjes* they are ^nl 
through ,the medium of tbe'p're-*t. u/ 
the roanntV in which they tondtu- 
theoiaelvet in the discharge of the t 
detected dutie*. The editor, de- 
icrvca the thanka of the auie, w-nu 

th t information to ihe cm 
at. We acknowledge our obliga 

nont to you. You have enabled u> 
to judge of the expediency of con 
tiQuing our preaant del gates in the i 
honourable station In which t)>ev ' 
have been elected We aid expect 
that alter the treasury had been ex 
hauued in the defence ol the slat, , 
agiuiat the operations ol an cue my. 
mviied to the American co»»t by a 
war declared by their democratic 
friends and afttr the hue and cry 
raised agaimt the federal party for 
ihe disburiemi nta inseparably inci- 
deni to a st tie of war, that Our dt- 
't gation would have united, heart 
and aoul, m every measure desigotn 
to replenish the atate fundt. The

. ,
rrqu.r«f. Out of r«»pfet t« lh«

na|&om «. ^t«\u
WohU'maVc hfm

t*t* t
h/ W

jeer .hould

ing then, >!'. m the j 
ly ol the gent '

act J

to tiiio» 
<r ik* 

fc*fore,iJ,S,

t «id m»j»»i 
i-h» hi,

for t

  
i 
to

cil A ill expire on thai day.
It is undcrsiood, that one pin o 

th coi-icnis of the laic deipatche* 
from Si. Helena relalea to ihe at 
tempt* nude to corrupt si>me of the 
iro.ipt irKre. While Bonaparte is 
aolc to draw lor larg. (Unit upon 
tl,e banker* in Europe, io whom hi* 
lamily and hi* adheri-nt* arc d ubt- 
lesa responsible, u catriot lie won 
derful thai he ahould endeavor to 
mat' thi* uie of hi* fund*. But th, 
whole ol -hit conduct, auppoiing no
  uch Aiiempi to have been detected, 
muit have convinced the aMIict how 
unfit an object he 11 ol the extreme 
indulgence and compaction iRown 
io him.

  T .e 40ih and 92d n-girntnt* are 
io e^nbark lor Jamaica; ihe 4ih. 5ihv 
Oi h, an i 21*1 regiment* for the Lee- 
>v ird Itlandt.

The town of Portsmouth Wat on 
Tuetday thrown into the tumoit 
r. 'naternation in contcquence ' o: 
Godwin 8c Co. having (topped pay 
ment. Such wa* the confidence ol 
the iutubi'anit in that hrm, tlui 
there u^carvely an individual in 
ary tort of butinc«a there that doet
 not hold aome oi their note*.  . 

By the following proviaion in the
 .ct 'or conr^iiipg Bonaparte in St. 
Hi'|rna, it will be aeen that any at 
irmpt Qa rescue him, ia n»ii)d«*capi-

:'/ ''And b«t rt further enacted, Thai 
if any pi'rion or , pcVaona, being a 
<trt)jecl or abhjeeta "f^ Or owing allc 
glance to ^ij ^[ajflty.^ hu,,h< ir« or

stare, that the bu* net* of the con- 
t,rcn wa* expected to terminate on 
Saturday,

It ia still rumoured! on the Conn 
nent ti>at England i* to exchange 
Hanover for Be gium, ceding the 
lormer territory to Prussia. Thia 
improbable conjecture ia thua re- 
fuie% in one of the Fan* journal*. 
"The attention bestowed by .Pru*- 
*ia upon i * new Rhenish provinces, 

hi foundation of the University of 
3<inn, and the formation of a line 

ot Custom hooiea al ng the Iron 
iera of Be gtum, aa well a* ihe fact 
hat all the corps, ol the English ar 

my are taking their departure with 
out even ouihipg agtinat th* aup 

nl.

general aiiembly at their last tea* 
lion, having sj|itely determined to 
>lace the natto'nal bank upon an e- 

qua ity With out atate bank*, (wrtici 
th. y nad previously taxed wth a* 
layment of twenty cents in thr 
glOO aa a fund for county achooU.) 
aid a tax on u* branch bank at Ba

e, o* gllOOO per aoiiura, nu 
king, in 2O years, ai aggregate ot 
230O OOO; and tnc bank having re 
fused to pay thia money, on an ex- 
cepuon io ihe constitutionality of th. 
law, we had every right to eBpe«t, 
that Meaaieur* Mackey and Patttr. 
would have united in the r\-aolution 
of employ mg council to advocate the 
atate'a, interftt, and thua be'-e6i 
their imme.uate conautuent's, by 
raiting fund* '. rom whence our chil 
drcn. might have been educated, 
and taught their duty to God and 
the itate. We should like chcsv, 
gcntletnen to tell u* their reason* 
for thia vote. Did they think it 
eithir dignified that theitatc ihould 
abandon ihe trial of their right, that 
it wa» expedient that the aiate should 
Forego the tax, and thus give a pre 
fcrence to thia mammoth inatitutioi, 
n »w (ceding on and devouring our 
state bariki, or did t'tey not unc)er- 
at»nd the baaring of the rcaoluiloni 
'Let them antwer io the people. 
Unexp ained, we cannot bui consi 
der them unfaithful aervants, and 
amuch they ought lo'*depari" from 
the councils of jhe ttate. What 
apology, however, ianMr. VJoffit

a) the.* W4»i
icm'allo»«d to him b> IA« aci 

perforraanca of thoia) duUo. which 
appertain Io th* high court of tb» 
b<it which have be«n imr,oi«d on lit* 
judge, a >«n*e Q| d.ity hi» Inducej h 
 ylicli Ihi* ian«iirable kydf to rand* 
him llntjimica which ba» alwm'jj 
Irnttd Uiril proccedine*. I omx 
lii, lhat it b»-> ajwajri MCO to 
of great utonbbment, that

bj the chief ju 
hii olTire. wheil I

Ublithcd, without baying made to 
remunerati.in. and I know.of  ' : -|"1aiUjM
. *  ? » t Kit*/ t\t In J^d I***-.. ^ I_ t f Jkl .. iJ.«T« that ot JodRt Cha-«. 
grbctal a*»*inl)ty barf

| a

from the citUen* wrtho.it cjejt «ii 
.fViij, »ir, ahtfQId he I e deti *d lt,al 
wblsfc U act»rd»,i to Wh«r*> 
lainly cult led Io eo.ysj rij;hr»« 
witN ibx qlher citU^nt ot thU At 
-,ave, *in<« hi* appointcn tit *,« 
peraddcd to b* orhee v*ripa» t\ 
poriant dutin Hr'ku.-rron ft 
the Ictitlmlme, ,>ci formed ih 
whioh by he urnor o. b^ -ifcct 
obliged Io perfurm; and tie now at 
monernion I) not thr*'ap^ticai' 
ed on Ihe immui*) )e plrutrm{v 
IMX» he tilt for that wrrtrh he pi 
reke 1»e? Doet rejk for a«» 
than a con)pcn»at)ori lor «<r«ic'ei 

ha»e rnrnnedJ,(nT

have. Haa he not "nerve" enough 
to encounter the retpontibilrty of 
hi* vote.' We Will remember them.

Your*, Oi 
Cecil County.

To (Ar Ktlitor of Utt AJuryAW GostUt
Mr. Green,

llavin( b«eO prticat in the llourr ot D*. 
legato wnca the rep., it of ihe. eornmilKe 
ou the memorial o. Judge Cl>*»e waa eaJIrd 
up fur con»idwaliOn, and Ircltng tome ia- 
ltiv»t injMic  uhjtct^l w«« tadxccd to j.\vt

A PA KM, within four to ten mile* 
of AnntpolU, confuting of three or 
four hundred acre* of Land, for which 
Lota in Ua4fcUuore, well tltuated. will 
be given tit eiehange. The** lot* »rc 
in a f&vourabU position for being Iran 
ed. they adjoin a p»ve'd street, and 
bind on two *tr«ela, one of which i*   
main'avenutt to the city; the properly 
i* nl present under * let** for i year*, 
at four hundred dollar* a-year, nod af 
ter it *»pir»» Lot*) may be leased on 
very advantageous Verms, and to aeon 
 idemble amount A pply at this office.

l>c 10, 1816. 7v»

FOR SALE,
A FARM, of about300 totes, from 

4 to 10 mile* of Aniiupolis, and^neair , 
i he river Severn Lola In tha city of 
Oaltimore will b« l^joo. io pa.ymM)t

U ticiud I >**» muoli -pleutii nilti tlic 
 Kt/xlonn at Mr. M«rnotl, who, in « ne«t, 
himUumt, kilt) iodc*d cloi|uent knd . 
m»nu«r, urt«d lh« mperior ct*im> o 
Chu« to the >d<iiUorud c<uni 
lor. Btlow you h»v«.^ iU|i«b of Mr. M«r 
ruHt't §pr«ch, wntttiflrom i\ote« kiken «l 
llntiim ol H» d<-|ivmry. 1 «ck.no»lnl(;a it 
tub  veiy iio^«rlccl, »od not c*leuk>UU so 
convey ,,n adequate ult» i>l Ute«||ect «^iich

fir HP aski fo- jii-(ice alone, I 
roo tu iio unto him a* you v\m«i|<t ht' 
do onto yon. H« ba» hont.tiy and U)t)t 
eomplird wjlh your dit*«t^m>, b/ cbti.v 
ing Ibe dot»« rtqnireal of Wtp by th* M \, 
I80C, am) he now aahi Ihft rerfihatmwrll 
which, I con<ei«e, with \-fti*. 'd<f*rt|K« la | 
the windam of tbu hono4'f*hl« b<jj»,( 
trtt bound in good (aith, honor ao4 
to giant to him

Perbapt, air, h mar ke objected te I
application «( Ui« chief juttnt*, Uutk*qal|
b*>io^ «Uend«H regularly. Upon llKowrtl
comprU*] w'tihln hu dittrict ought U b«»
piuhibiti ,n io an allowance for
whtcbiVave bce-i *up«radd*jtS(o
I flatter mjraelfthat «jo objreUoauf tbn k t
will be made; hia non-atUndl.ace fa» a
bten owinf( to a w»nt of ioelin«U«e W fer-l
form allbi> dutia, but bat piueeofed fm«tl
j)hT»ic»l im«p«citr, from the innnaiUtt tvl
IcndarU upon ojd »x«. .»''<* ««nii ' '
yond hi* conttoul. L cannot
this lionc«ii«bfe hjdy will «rriilinii>,<i
rigid ekictnraa, th« attcndartre wliitl U«|
chief ju»liM ha* Riven rathe conru <
 ing the third judieial-diatrle , .for U
po>* nf taking aug'>t Crow U\* high
tion in y.hicb hi* lei.iirr« bate b«to»o '
mJ no 1.1 illy di>ltn)iiii<hcd, ai a owlmbei <
tlic pnlicUiy blr, line aa.\ to Ih* otn
ol lu> abilitr, (of which there can be
doubt,) lifrrv (hat lUcutioiUo the dl\c>ai
ol lii«,Qitif Ul Juiiw wMcii hii hMlth i
paimn, iv« mint he e«Miit%fcd bjr
iimirable body, by an l.ii(/tr<UI «
Imviug f.ilhuiUy fultfllf^ lii» duty  «  
ol lut rourta of r^ninjOBi Jat». li.f l
tmilartcef tturrfo «. upon the euu.u, cf*l
not bo conoldared a »k>U'ron ol dpty', if a
C4>ibn«il by tt>* went of piiy*ii-*Vpo

goodnn%'*pd mercy, to afflict ttoU * _
v rncimbl« judge, h* mull b<k>» will) a M)}| 
rcrejruca and >ubrnittioa to 
If he r>»» 14 ihaj extent of I 
ttr«ogtb xtve^ hii attendance to the conitil 

can ft be aaU-thu iiUal
detihqrienlrO >ght Uln justice lope brout*l| 
**« bar .10 lhat eomptnialioii wr^irli htao'l 
Mk* fur dutle* inperaddcd to bi« orlict, *n*

(P'*»*

Hul an m/ only muNvt U to giv* >oii|c pub 
Hcliy tu lh« proceeding, I hout Mr M«ui 
oil will acquit iu« ol nty tnt«lilion ol' «iuin|( 
him »n injury, In off* tug for publie»tion itu 
muliUted a ispoit. 1 e*q ofcjy apologlar 
by iutliii>, th'»c I rt«v»no cxpcrienca in m 
purling dtbttc*. and «m wtiolly it;iiunnl of 

.by, A

MU.
.Mr. Bucakir, , ^

tUting hwt thi honoftr, *;», of pr$i«nt<n.g 
th» m.imnii) »S>ju,lj;o Ch»«t, as ilj« ch»(r- 
m«n nf th» comiaiuo* to whom that memo.-.

. maVt

inpcra
p«rlu. med by him. :1 Hi not 
regular attendance upon all ill* i.,-,>- -- 
trinntable to the act of God, t» Ibe in6ri* 
tir- brou|(hl on him <>jr the laboux aid U 
eriluni of hall a century hi the a*l*ie*of *a] 
country. It ia true, *jr. that IhU *r«df 
u,ut and «utfl»niau, who ba«r» on hi* ly 
the front of tevrntjf win <i», i* nut nojM 
lu pt< thai wrict, attention to |h*iM) 
wtiivh htdiii in day'a pa*4; Mil \» he«r>i 
arcvunt U-» drtrrvlug of our reaped 
ciintideoo*? If li« TIM duchar^fd the »L 
tioiial dntie» impoatd or« him by"tb« act *t| 
1806, ought h» not to b^ 
tho>«ch * ckneu and dl*««A« Ka»c prev 
him fiom attending reguhrlr th* to 
conirnon'Uw 1 appeal fo Ine>

of live meuibeiV
abU.Mlrj|),.'t4 »aj 

areoitnt 
lii» claim for di:

1 In the ili£bt«*i mann(u°,J^ppai<*4' ^ * I 
up- f'kieal inca|MtcltytoaHpiVJt«Jiilar)vlliC COUP

I < .... . r ' 
DUrt* wiltlin b(|'*»»»< '

lb»»ctof IBOJ, ehi1 63. for the organization rOI , upoVthYc 
 >f the eoui-t* «f common law, under wMeh, I a  "MnTi>ttf dlatj

': ' ! '^ - '?'• x-i^-A'^':.-:^&'.+j5&t*r^
Yf ?*•:''*• " '-'• L'-'



( a description
of a djll ........ . .

of-t^ie ft*ri<|stl f uml.-JUf 
'.substituted a niirabciv^ eomfniBmnti- 
«r»y nnd excluded oWfliV He was 
Baked b*M-. 'JoiSH)-. ofIf th'dse' 

it

f*f}ci*l fivoa'r*

.
aid b* th«nkr<grfor««y (*f onf* 
kind, but that they did. notf-   r > A^ • * O 9 •

count 91 their ^jre* and.d/ the

^aV""""" whlch w<>uw 1on S Unt*
-»d blrt) ««" * * th*r-»nltn

»io«4 by hc-neat indrrtt' r fc the pfoae.u- 
on of tlie- Cao»t honourable cOro/»»«ian* 
\a ,he obeyed 'he call of hpfflPintrjr; that

'wirm and 'ortexll 
I lil» p.

ri «»«

oconom» both 'honouraS
nd hah" V*1 tht mMt v  ,.,, 
, li(f iu lli« public «er»ic«,wi"W)<Ul»W!ff| 

i» prl»»l«r«Ufc. 
Wer d«r», *al I.*:

ku-oo* vijiUal »«"' il'enlive »t huftfot, 
l«»t(>nuv», wh«n from » Ion* eour»e of

thai aitendinee il|-$.n Ihe t ouiU 
hich'bn Hid Mttnrrly, what hijury bJUhe 

,lir «u»uirird? Uiie ha» oi-t attended all 
DC eoiirta, h* wa« ^*rt«i»Hy to be. found 

wkh aigniiy in the hich court o' 
Tvi*win(lbcdrci^ionv of tbeconrt* 

», ..h^JC %U ca'fa of.!**portarfce,,.not 
in -the thrr<^ judU.IC Jittriet, but 
nont <he fate, m»»l eon* onJerhu 
ui'od and i*>feet<on -But, «ii, il- 

___ i I could e»y -uch, I forbear lo «ay 
aiy Ih'oe'uither upon thi« head, be'if'lnj;, 
a« I rt$, UUt'Chi* honourable body justly a,p- 
pirct»u<ni» »cr irea; lhal Ihey eatirUln a 

l»eme-of hUi<jt«l U-airir.g and know 
_Bi, thai they eoniidertil Cne main pil- 
ar*''iieh nippoiti Ihe fair fabric' of jurii 

nre, and that they*, urtb myttlf, Ic^ok

-prepare to meet hit, Ctea>

Mr Sptakcr, I hit-* alwayi cqtuidered 
thai the proriitbn coDl«in»<f Jn

cona
nea -Sn the

which dii ecu lhal e».ariee, U- 
fut ngi proli)»«, be granted lo tbe 

lju<Jg»,'baa never been complied wilb; that 
I the j.tjpitnt «!»'. l«a allcrwea Lo the judgt* 
I art iiildeqnate to their support, in tbe man- 
[ner (McoiuUg tbcir «UUont owing lo Ihe 
I great t u of the neeeMarie* of (if* >ince the 
|aal«ri«rw«r« nla^litbed,. and tlic eipen.*u 
Ineccuarilr .ncuireU ia riding the circidt, 
(and itfeV/lnjr, the courVMf ifPt*1' And it 
tin M be^iout, thst unleM liberal «aU-i«a 
[ |ie illovfd to tbe. ju'dge*. they cinnot de 
J »oie n,e wtiulr of ih*lr time lo Ihe duties of 
I Iheir office, fcut a treat paik <^t it must be 
[ ccupltd in lOcne muitio. or tmploym«nt 
I V) ^iLe lome jptt»i*ion for toe prt>cnl and 
I futurt uippoit of th«jr fittiilfr*. Th» Un- 
rder and  Nxio\)4 *eelifl£»  (. nature will be, 
[obeyed, and *ftbtj ijuing fr«m a primary 
tend more iinpwjioui duly.   > will they an- 
|pc >edc other c&j"ide   ion*. 1 »hi.uM, 

cfoic, be 'cady t» jmre my aid tonrarda 
«j>in(- '.he labile* ef the whole jndi.ia- 

iry T t people; of Anne Aiondrl. whole 
l»«r>a> 1 1 am. 1 know too wcU to «p[ r«hcnd

eocli a prppaaUioi. lint. Mr, it » ill b« re- 
olWcltd, that the cntefjtitUcc.i not a-k.i>K 

lan tiicrrne ef bu »»laiv; he only «ik» that 
~ «i nil) ba« hitn for XTvicti which 'lie ha> 

itoTinta by your direction In Ihe year 
J807, I ,,t ii/>nch of thr Icfci Iv.nrc paitc^) 

jwin^, l.i turn lac ->um of two 
bundled d^llaii ann|i%llv. for dnt^et nuper- 
 dd«d t, h"» office: but it WM i ejected in the 

, U|.o   whal ground ^ know not. Had 
hai reti'liitiu'i ha»o pa»ed, it would pi C<w 

Lent hate amounted to Ibe Sum now «ro-

r Wrmil me to Inquire of you, Mr. SrreeU- 
. to in<|iiire of Ihlt hononrablc numbly. 
bi it Uiu now a>ki a cnotpenMlion al 

ur Undi lor ttpricet pn formed and that 
U ftv jr»ur direettan? II U ibe good, tb« 

^t.l, ii e Ttnerabte JudRe Chtte; the 
»hollv«d "in llmea that krled mon'e 

o"l>;" a jiairvol of the revolution, wltoie 
koi.n,tl. in the cabinet aided in obtaining 

- ue.Uio»e inc*iUn«bl« rinhti. the riel>l» of 
»cmen, which we, now enjoy. VVlio.ie 

lublie service* eom<itn.:ed wilh'lhe rtvolu 
»ry wji, in 177*,' who, «-|th undtvjat- 
nrnmex, edheitd U> thote principle^ 

leN-irtiiated the Illuuriuut patriots ul A 
«iir*,.n.ipiomple<lthp«-etxer«oin which 
nnnHrd i,< the «»U!)IU(ii|imc of g«r inde- 

er.drp.e- , He h»» »«rx ed tft« pubUc long. 
|r>ne»llv and f.ithfvjlly, ttpwerji of fort* 
 "' « y«'T A» a R»dRt 'of t(ie-.grneral 
»urt, and cnirijad,Kc of the third jud 
I trict, upward* of twenty-nine yean, ^, r 

Mt which lime enty, haired, malic*, aud 
comWnwI. ha»» nrver 
n «««pieiun »R»ln»t hii 

onour or inurit Who In hi» office of

,. . . «wmrnisniorierB ahnnld be 
'Aowlrcgntarl^ distributed tlirough 
nie county. , Mr. '.So'mefvillf^ of 
I'r'mcc-Gcorgttat remarked, that ho 
knew oirnngh of the locution of tlipfe 
gentlemen, nntl of C«l»ert, to ktiOW, 
tt^t th,e; reason assigned wt^ entl> 
tle<Mo DO ^nsidcnttioti) ^t Calk 
vcj-^llftsijo narf awvHhat liftry;ctin» 
tlema'n, *ysw acting asCrotnmuisiont 
er, con i V attend to the diatrtct with 
out any inconvenience . Hoinaotr- 
cd of Mr. Dalryinplo if fOtgliautt 
wns found wtth the managtoient of 
tho funrl? Who rtplktrr^frnf* Mr* 
Dorsiy rt*e,' and ebitej. that a 
writer had obsei-ved, that'in kgi»> 
latiort ."there was vw-/ frequently a 
real object* vcry'OfHcrcnt from the 
»iftcnsiblo one" Ulfct'it was unnb- 
cesflary that there should be any 
thing chncoalcd; Uiat the gentlemen, 
uttemptwd to bo ranted out; did not 
agree in opinion with the majority 
of the notice, while those intended 
to u* substituted, were tbcir politU 
cal friend)*! Mr. Becket diaclairo- 
&Lthc influence of party feeling*. 
The majority of tho house, by fulo|ft- 
ing the principle^ IiaVu.shewn their 
detf rmiimtion, (notwithstanding tbr 
liypu< ritlc^l lamrntatinnB of tlioir 
friends, an to the existence of party 
Hpii it.) to sweep with "the beaom of 
political destruction," all who do not 
sing honannas to tbe god uf their 
idolatry.

, This attempt "to bite," which wo 
trust will he rendered abortive by 
th* n?8trHining wisdom of the-Bf naie, 
(who will at once, descry the lajnen- 
table consequences of making the 
distribution of (he flVhool fond an 
instrument of party,) ought to ope 
rate afi a warning to those 4phn are 
interested in the general happiness, 
and teach the state, that th*ro is 
nothing no diatinguiHhcd for iUr gt- 
ncrtl utility,' that will, whenever a^ 
change of dynasty shall take place, 
ircvcnt it front being converted into 
he instmment of party. The bcne- 

>tent designs of our fltrtteaortn, to 
»hed light over the minds of the Ig 
norant, and to extend t» thr poor 
ntcUectual strength, will wither bo- 
orc the demon of party. If there 
>o any thing HRcred in our political 
nstiuitioni. it is the law providing 
or the education of the poor. For 

ever blasted in the public estimation, 
ought those to be who fi|ia!l daro to 
!urn It fr«im its legitimate end. The 
\apjriiuu of those to whom /irlurtc 
A<u denied tlio mca .a of e./ucution.

-J*'rom hence too, let our friends 
lenm what mny be expend. Mr. 
JefiferfloQ in some one of his address 
es, remarked, "that few died, and 
none resigned!" Bo it will be with 
them. Let us not be deluded by'in- 
uidioua prafeNaiufts. No servicea, 
no talents, no age, will stay their 

hand; all will And alike 
the offertfl of tbeir intofhr-atit tem 
per. It U stated that one of the 
commissioner* who they have »e-

f» It Jpa»- p>o-
tn/nlreiee1 6n the officer* astftry 

,, taking an observation of the 
sun, Jtjtd tfinbark them inU ih«boat  

they, irfight land dn, 0*^- of/th*. 
i4*-s>ror tbJ*parpo«o William*' 

patri^da tord innit bo*p*> to Wodo

.
tiny* judge Storynthen i» A-*ole4* 
and impresiive man!nj|! pV* 
 enterice of death,  jP,W 
bet ween flevejn and. two o clo<k.>

•*p̂

o 
tloa;*?

law*, \o era y tUe, fraely wlltiont 
fully without denial, andspcertily with 

t delay. Wh(i>»i wtry aupeilour w'udom 
i vi,tue» obtains) *>r him, from the re- 
liHcan paity, upon the abolition of the 

coon, the hii-h, Ihe honourable, «t 
ihed ^Utton, of chief judge of the court 
peaU. I hope my parly will ajraiivinv 
luetr respect foe hUi\, hy voting for 
o|uiion now uod«r eon»ideraiion. 

i. Siifaker; U w»n not my inlenllo 
ve 11 <i tbua murh, my teeliiieii have c 
Ued me to make H»e ob»«r alions 1 Ijave 
bniut,) tottvohun o, and *h<iurij" imper 
il T exprtii ed. lh*y have flowed fiom a 
'victiun of mj> ducv and A'aciiM- of 

lt>.«nd service*, >udjXO jpf*ir i^ now 
of »tci tVi« \)rfi» ii fast 
(.hf execxitU'r of tW» 

* Kill be cklletj tljv »» OH .l)l« pl«cb; hh 
ahd .InfiriniiieS

, 
c»u»lgn»a '6 (.»(« .rrt»ii»lqn» o

Iwicd, in the unsuccessful candidate, been recovered.

the captain* .bu^the heart* of hir 
a.iociat.s faUiagj tberti^.be .deibtrd 
from the prOjict ; :/  (*-   .^ 

. Ott tbe 24th d»y of J»ly> it mid» 
night, being then atfout l$O mile* 
from land; bltowibg vtry «tr6og« a 
cry wiksmide from the fbrecaaile by 
Rog or WilUiroi; that th*r« WA* a 
asfl under the bow. u{x>a whtth the 
mate arid lecond'mate rin.foiward, 
when the mate Was knocked down 
by one of the iputinteti; *b»ut the 
same time the »tcond male- received 
a .blow wttich he supposed . it' first 
might be caused by the flapping of 
the jib; bat he wa* directly after 
seited by» Williim*, who exclaimed; 
''her* U one of tht damned rascali;" 
the captain making hi* ipp*arance 
at this instant, Williams Sett his 
'hold on Onion and attaked him; O 
nton directly made for the cabin, 
whence he heard thecrcwctl.1 npon 
the supercargo in a peremptory 
tone, to repair iannediitely on 
deck. .  

Sammenon who was ttat.d to 
have been t.ll this .tme below in his 
birth, was ordered on deck, saw the 
supercargo, Mr. Baynard^ laying on 
hi* back a corpse  in an few mo 
ment* Williams, Rog and Pcicrs.n 
came dowa into the cabin in search 
of Onion. Immediately a consu/ta- 

waa held whether his life should 
ared, it was finslry detertnin 

ed that it should be spared, provid 
ed Jie should talce ao oath of fideli 
ty, and he wa* thus admitted a mem 
ber of thi* nefarious fraternity. 
Siromuer, oa« of the crew, ir>* 
then appointed master  Wiltiania 
mate arid Onion continued a* be 
fore. On the succeeding morning 
the specie was brought on deck and 
divided by hats and tin £o(*, about 
300O dollirs to a share, of which 
Onion was directed and did content 
 .o receive hi* proportion. A se 
cond consultation was held and it 
was decided that they should shape 
their course for Norway. O< ion 
was employed to alter the invoices' 
and letters consigning the cargo to 
a Mr. Myers of Hamburg) Willi 
ams altered the log-book to com*, 
pond.

Shortly after their arrival at Nor 
way, Onion, Williams. Rog & Sam- 
merson left the ichr. alter dividing 
the clothe* of the murdered men, 
and took passage for Copenhagen, 
where they purchased mctc+undise 
with intent to appear as traders, but 
suspicion* circumstance* unfolding 
themselves, direction* w< re given 
for their apprchenwon, which was 
accordingly done; apart of the spe 
cie and coffee with the Vessel have

pnd.irfcre 
**i.«puge«, i»

raerec and navigation, on <be 
a&dMnfiUitry'o^theirraerchaai

that hoVad chaired to Sa 
to tffclffe-

•rr I . . . - -^- » > -'I*.-1     i, ^^( " ", " " 4 " ^f*"^** i ««^»*^»   »^ ew '""f^'. v ^jnkw ' * * ' . \

A Violent storm, or hurr!eir^ew»s co^ihiry, of it* institapo'n*, and 
eiperieneed'ti Kingttoa, 'Jam on ] iu capacitie* in p»^cp and in 
the 1Kb Nov. U*t, Wljith -did|r*at I th"at the iH^rrnftpnt of t|* U. . 
damage to the'neighbour! wX pl«nt}..| only .^i«hdd ttO-«** it* way alejrlf. 
tlonj*  ' In many plaeel tbr-crap^ 
and ptovi*ions wcr«f ntirely de*troy- 
ed. Tjhe shipping md small craft 
 u&rtd tev^rcly.. '  . * **' ^ ,

on llie democratic Hide. If hr nhnll 
be appointed, he will certuiiily tuke 
llie field, armed with the power ninl 
IhoiMfanHof milking prnwlytes. We 
trust, that was not the end.'Wr hope, 
if H|)|»iintii) he will have too rpucli 
virtue In wield tho mcan»ifof such 
purposes.   •

Gate of Piracy and JMtrder.
Boston, Dec. SO.

The trial of JiAn Wtllijms, John 
Peter flog. FrantA Frederick, Niles 
Pcterson I'ogeljjrceu ape} Nalhunl 
Wivite Glass, mutineer* on t^rd 
the ithr. .FlattibureUtcly undcrthe 
command of Wm. Hacket, and ihen 
belonging to Isaac M'Kim, li»q. of 
Baltimore, commence.) on Monday 
last at the Circuit Court of tho U. 
ytate* fqf this^.DiFtrifti, -befora Ihe 
honourable judge Story and Judge 
DS.VI*, ar»J closed .jr«si,trday about 
4 d'clbck, P. M., .Th* prosecution

The prisoners on trial With others 
uf the crew arrived within this dis 
trict in November last, in the Hor 
.net, dispatchad by the prtsideiu lor 
this purpose. The Circuit Court 
being then in scision, the Grand 
jury were called in, and' they prc- 
terred five bills against these de. 
fcndauts for the murder of William 
Hacket, the master, ot r'rtdcrick 
Englebevrt Yciaor. mate, and Tho 
mas Uaynard,  upercsrgo, a fourth 
tor piracy, and a GFth 'for revolt. 
The prisoners w<-re tried on the in 
dictment for the murdcr^»fvThomas 
Baynard. ';t'

The defence set set up by their 
countcl rested on three pointij In 
that there was no pr«of of the death 
of (Ho master, mate and supercargo; 
24, that conviction ought- not to br 
had Upon the sole testimony of ac 
complice*, and 3d, that neither 01 
,lhe prisoner*, and especially While,

vwai cond/bcied by Ow»>4Kg(|r4va«t-lhjid4)iW identified a* principal* in 
r for the UnilM-State* 1 ^ the death of BaynaVd,- Th« fhtrgt 
 jfv-^y S'WjW' 1" ^-n«PP *of the Judg« was! etaborato and d«-

:ci4ed, and the oust wa» Vivrn to 
the jury yc*ictil»y about  Halt p-»»'

from the Nationftl fttgUttt. 
. Btamft Report concerning Chile.

The readers of the National Re- 
gl*tcr have already been furnished 
with report* of Mr. Rodney and 

tMt. Grmhara,'relative t» itje actual 
tituatioa of Buenos Ayre* and the 
United and Independent Province* 
of La PUta. , Mr..Bland ha* al*.' 
made an official statement respect 
ing the sam* provinces, together 
with a ieport concerning Chile and 
his mission thither, which the1 Pre 
sident communicated to Congress 
on the 13th inn.

We have not betn enabled, this 
week, to introduce into our pages 
either of these latter documents in 
whole or in part: but A fr<end, who 
has read with attention the report 
concerning Chile, has favoured us 
with an accurate abatractol its con 
tent*, which we have now the plea 
sure of laying before our numerous 
patron^.

Mr. Blind, it will be recollected, 
wai, in pursuance of instructions 
from the President, left by hi* col 
league*-. M,r, Rodney and Mr. Gr»- 
hata, at BtfcnoV Ayro*t whence, on 
the 13th Apiil, 1816, l>e departed 
for Chile, and, on lUc 3Oth of the 
lame month, arrived at Mendosa, 
on tht eaitern siJ. of the Andes 
having travelled on the 'way of the 
post road, a distance of about 9OO 
miles. He left Mendnaa onthe29ih 
ol April, and, crossing the Aaucs, 
reaching Santiago de Chile on she 
£th of May; the whole route being, 
pcrhip*. about 1200 miics At tins 
latter place Mr. Biand .presented 
himself toDon Antonjo Ji>sc Irlsarri, 
secretary of state, through whom 
he obtained sn interview with Don 
Bernardo O'Higgin*, th< Supreme 
Director of Chile He was re 
ceived with much cordiality by the 
director, with whom he had. at 
different times, very jnterestiogcoo 
venations, touching the present & 
future probable condition of Cltilu 
and the friendly sentiments winch 
the U. S. entertained towards that 
cottnp-y

In tho several interviews which 
Mr. Blind had with the supreme 
director, he represented to him (he 
£ood disposition which the govern 
inctiV of the United Slates cherished 
toward* the mJcp«r.dcnt, authorities 
of Chile and the cause in which 
they were engaged; the sympathy 
which the free citiaeni of North- 
America felt for lhe sufferings of 
those who were contending for 
liberty and emancipation frurn the 
yoke of Old Spain in the southern 
oirt of i he American continent; fit 
pourtraycd lo him the benefits to be 
derived fr>jp the establishment ol 
the representative, system by the 
immediate   formation of a con

ft-

an'd Stephen Hooper, F.sqs: in be 
half ot .the prVs'onfet*, Stephen B* 
'Onion anil Eilw»rd ^inincr»o»i, par 
'vi.the «r«w of the iHatwburiz. werV 
admitted evidtnttfa i •'.;

i)i the jury returned iggo «our<«boai 
A f.J V. and rendered: ib4\r.Y*rdici, 

Williams,
"*

To these observations OMiiggms 
aniwcred that he was not insensible 
to the friendship of the l^Siaus; 
that h waahis intention toWstituic 
a free government «>  soon as Clni« 
was entirely freed of her v iterates 81 
sufficiently ttanquillimed for the 
purpose! Vt that the present mo 
me^t wa« iniuspiriou* for thjj com-

*o great a wofji that 
in time*, df public pefU, f,lJ4 pre 
sent* of a congress had'bf^n f<)ttiid 
cxifamtty

and would ffljke4vin> tmpripptr n*« of 
this information/ arid tft*t ,lwj far* 
ticalar* conmonicated to him. ffojif 
a jth-jnry night b«r\ cotitidtrtd aa 
confidential, or otherv^ttc, just *  
the tirpretn* dtrcxtor might '' 
prbper, . . . •• id

Tn< *»{rr«rh«dir*«toT, CTHi 
adsiimd the f^Toprieiy 
information m order-thav tnp jro» 
vef nra^nt of the United State* mi^ht
 ccintejiigently With rega'rdtaSouth 
American affair*. |t t,»id Mr/Buml 
thst he would carte an oflu lal Stai«f 
meat V> be made enit respecting tha 
condition and rcsourse* of Cnil, Jkj 
placed in nisjiatrd* for that purpoM^ 
which promise <t>« supreme director, 
compiled with - »Tfte siatemcrit 
miko* a part of Mr. Biand'* 
concerning Chile. ;,'

During the iojtcrcooie _____ 
Mr. BUnd and O^Hitgm*. the I'or- 
tuor etptaio«ll to the la ter the mo* 
live* which acioated the pr *id<*«C 
in the seiiurc of Amelia IslaxU and- 
in driving tbe banditti from Gatvti.
  onj and (old him that the tree ttf>ot> 
er* who had been forced from tr, 0*e 
place* Were 101 the only armed ve*« 
Mt w.-iosr ttfiicer* and trews had 
interrupted the lawi'ul commerce of 
the United States, for that some o  
the'privateer* cruising under tegu 
lar Patriot commissions had corn- 
mituddcprodatioua upon theirir»dc» 
that the United Sta e* would, at aU 
haa»rdi, defend the f*:r traffic of 
chttr cftiscns; anif that they Would 
dosdfeven against th« Chileans, 
however p»mtul it mi^bt be tocrusU 
10 thr germ s g'otting intimacy DC- 
tw?_n tue two p_";<le. and which, 
promised to be in the s.qucl fruit ul 
to thenj both.

O'Hignins did not even kttoiv 
wlicrt Atnel'.u Island *ntl Gaive*. oa 
were situaieit, unti Mr, Bland >«- 
pUinrrl the positions to him- Ho 
dec'declly ..pprjved o» the conduct 
of the President in driving off tho 
piratei from thence inasmuch *a it 
tended lo preierv me . hanctcr of 
the patriot cause irora ^mputationa 
.tan i"juri-.u< aature^ he had Heard 

of uuir^get comni'ttcd by privatof 
 armed vcteeli s«nlin<{ under some of 
the iudep«nd< nt flig* o South Ame 
rica; but that wtuvcv^r might tuvo 
been the behaviour of th« vessrla 
acting under committion* from o», 
tiu-r statt-t, no charge o( the kind 
could justly be brought against iho 
Chileans; thst, in 'ace, with ihe ex« 
cepnoQ of some fishing bolts, it wa* 
not until very lately that the go-, 
vernment of Clwle had any vessel* 
of war under its controun and thaC;, 
he had taken great care,'by g^ing *' 
proper instruction*, and by pUciug 
suitable superintending officer* o»' 
board, to prevent any dcpartur*} 
frvm the rules of n»vml w*r.ari» pr^* 
scribed by the law of th« nation^. .M 

In one ofthec«nver*ation*whic1| ' 
took, place Mr. Bland told lh« *tt«| 
prerae director, that, that wh^K h-ti 
was at Rio Janeiro, (whejrt, U.frlllr 
bo recollected the coa>rai**i<in.r* 
touched, on their way to Bucfloo 
Ayres,) he h_4 learnt ttaaugh Mr. 
Sumiet, the MinLitor^af \beUuiud 
Siatcs, from the SpanJih, JMrnprf c 
residcniTtnerv, thst Great Butain 
had.beea induced ta iak« ai» adtivo 
part" in psirt of QldSpxn, jnd had .

fcuiop* to int«mo»e, for th<> sdjuat^ 
ment of jdiflere«c;o* tet*f«n-her an4j, 
roloniea: and that the pta«i of ad*^

'i't.;f>'-,'

*0d

iii^"^" ; S^^p^^Sl

had te«fn loft bv 
the   cone*?* of 
that country;

ju^rWnt Was'to b« aQrotifting lifef
rh^ whic.liha^l been
ad by th« Cdrtoi, tk m^it. be fou >d
ip a work \h«tv had be on
!« England, «f«xitled.' Ah'burlmc
tin: llcvolutioa

'•

,'.\.y



r   ...  ^- -^-' resptotftilly .wqnaliiU 
 tefrjeoaa-aaid-tUe public, that be-has

Auction and Com- 
mission Business, .

At the worn formerly Mcopiod by Mr. 
Winieja Thompson. in Church *t«e*t 
Those of his frievds who may favour 
kirn with aftiqlee on consitpment. may 
depend open having their Ooods dis- 

of to the bW advanU .«.
RICHARD RIDOEt.V,

Merchant.
N. B Hi* Public Sale* of Books and 

tSnlscelhtneoae artic'e* will be on Mon- 
*3«y and Friday Evening*

Aonapoh*. Dec. 10.______ 6w

,G.&J BARHER,&CO.
fllespeoifully inform their friends, and

the public generally, that they
have now on hand,

*4 Large and General As 
sortment of

GOODS,
AMONO WHICH *ac—

Dry Goods,

VV1**?*';'•'
ir«Wetab.w.*J*t tt».

»ub*er j>cr be*.s lc»v* to «olieit the attention 
of the Public to a Nt«r D»ily Pa|>er, which 
he propose* with all pouibje expedition to 
**tablt»h 'in Baltimore, to be denominated 
THR MORNING QMRONICLt. ,

With regard to lh« political char-eterof 
thi* publication, r.e*corns any concealment 
£-it wfU be decidedly of th« Federal. CASK 
That federalism, which wa» known and pr»c 
tiwd in the day of Washington «i*tJe*U 
raliun, for which Hamilton, wrote    fought, 
and for which Montgomery fell that fede 
ralism, which, with a large anil comprehen 
sive ricw, embrace* *vl characters, so far s* 
they augment the prosperity ami the gran 
deur «f their country, »nd which tarn* an 
eye of the morttran'ceitdant disdain on the 
little, despicable, mean, personal bickerings 
for office  tint federalism, which would 
r*h«, sronohic, and aggrandize the charac 
ter of our dear and belo> ed country, and in 
opposition to that d«te*table, mn«hroo»n fed* 
rail* ra, who*e onlv aim l» to rat»e and U> ag 
grandite private families  that federalism, 
that exult* in the tnerUrle of oar country's 
greatnew; that deliehts to behold the "tar 
Spangled banner {fittc ing orer every "ea, 
ourAeommerce bo'lnded by no other restnc. 
lion* than tho'e of the orcan -that federal 
ism, that cheers the hone>t hu%bandm*o at 
his plough, the merchant at hi* dnk, and 
the mechanic at !*i* snril. He i« too old, 
ami the gra^c too near, for tl.e»ub*criher to 
turn an apoiUU now. to lend himseV to ti.e 
  curry meannest df ind'iTidual ajnbition; or 
to mistake hi* own welfare lor the welfare 
o hi* country These are the federtl ten 
lin>anl« of the Fxli.oi , and inrh as he will 
He «.o»e-,icd hy unUl the hour of hi* dixoln 
lion He «reki not individual patronage, 
he look* foi unppoit on hi' co 'ntivnien at 
large - if he fail* in this appeal to their eon 
firtenre, hr i« content to remain unnoticed 
and forgotten.

PAUL ALLEN.

fctt

t»h«d «v«. 
Wash

on, in the district of Columbia, 
ftuinbfr. contain* ai*t«6i 

' " ' " but very «1«

- ..  -
Annapolis, andJrU vkinftj, tiffin* ha*,~* ' '

Neaelylmp^lte Mr Gtortp 8W» 
Store, in Charoh-street} whkh he in 
tends cartyioftjp* in the netwtt style, 
with cleaa Cooks and active' Servant*

Parties

V.K U

Aoperftne I/ondon '
Cloth* Jt Caaei j
mere*.

Second do do 
Mill Drab Cloth*
for great coats. 

Cord* &. Velvet*. 
BlunoLl>mb Plain*

eV. Ker*ey». 
Rose and Striped

Blanket*. 
'Wonted, flilk and
Cotton Ho«e 

Venting and Linen
Cambric,

  -lot? t Irith Lin 
en.

Irish Sheeting, 
«V-l 4t 6 4 Cambric

Muslins, 
6-V »-4 fl 4 6t 10-4

Diaper*
ft i Bird F,ye do 
R.)»»i» d0
 nrnbacetu Auort- 

avi.

Whit*. Yellow and 
Red Flannel*, 
ndia Cotton* A*
*nrt«d,
^»die* At Gentle 
men'* Glove*, 
Jneii and Cotton 
Bed Ticking*. 

Super Callicoe* & 
(iinghams.
 'lam and Figured 
Mu!l Mu-lin,

Plain and Figured 
Lerioe*.

Levantine* At Flo- 
ranee,

Senshaw it LusU 
iinng*.

Carpel* & Carpet 
ing.

Hearth Rue*.
Ladie* Kid &L Mo 

rocco Slipper*.
Children'* Shoe*.
Genilemen'* N K, 

Shoe*. &LC

Caa be accommodated with Room*.
He haii al»o on hand, and intend* 

keeping, a supply of

Part*
In bottle*, and on draught; and every 
other necessary calculated to give sa 
tisfaction He hope* by perseverance 
and industry to merit a share of pub 
lic. favour

Annapolit, Sept. 2*. 1818.

... is at
_ .Index 

The" price peVAnvim i»fi»e dolltra, 
psyable iti ajftknce. The Pdblic 
Do4umenti,b4f*fi foreign avtl domes 

(tk; the prrfce^dinpghitXon^rss, fit

iIAB

oatlf
Hstof n\*drWi»on J 

r a* he e«n «K«-tai» «,, 
to hit'

ing

Late Editor of th* Federal Republican 
and Baltimore Telegraph.

Groceries,
it? Madeira Wine 

on Tip &. in B»<-
t '«.

fort. Liihon and
Hherry Wine, 

Claret in bottle*, 
C >g"i*c Brandy. 
Ol'l Jamaica Spirit 
do. Holland (tin 
do Rye Whiikey, 
Common do. 
M E Hum 
Butter ID Kegs, 
Grass Malta, 
Coap &. Candles,

Gin Case*, with 13 
buttle*.
ireen otJava Cof 
fee.

I/oaf and LumpSu 
H^r.

Ut &L 2d quality 
Brown hu^nr. 

Imperial. Gtinpow 
ler, Hy*on Young 
hlyinn 11s Km 
Skin, and Congd 
Tea*.

Brandywine and 
Englis'i Powder, 

Shot Assorted

* China, Glass & 
Queen s Ware,

Assorted. 
Hardware and 
Cutlery Assort 

ed. 
Squirrel Guns.
They have also Hat* manufactured

 U th* first Hal Factory in Baltimore,
 nil made in the unit laahion icnhonld 
the lice nut *uit, any gtmtleman may 
leave hi* uieaiure, atid it will be at 
tended to. Alio a variety of Coarae 
Hals.

LIIBW1SK,

Coarse1, Ground Allum, and Fine Li 
verpool Salt. Oat* and Corn.

AM Ansoay-'JJT OF

Oils &. Paints.
'a great variety of other articles 

too tedious to enumerate. All which 
lh«y ar« determined to sell Cheap for 
Caah. or to punctual dealers at short

solicit a call

TKEMS.
THE MOBMINO CnaoKiCLS willb* pob 

daily. AL rig^t dollar* per ann From 
the pitionage A t»dy ollt/rtl. and from the 
H&ittrinK pro^prcU held out. t i« capcct«d 
the nnhlicatiun will ht coniromce.. the 1st 
of Oclolxr nr\l. AUhoiigh lh* F'.ditor in 
lend* it shtll he a *rte*pap*r , -t it ni>( hi* 
with nor hi» inine<t U> durcgin) Hit ma 
rine and mr eantile departuxiit". in lhc«e 
he win be aMi'ted bv person* well Acquaint 
ed with the management of a cominercial 
paper.

It U inlendrd t> imie from the MorninR 
Ch oniclr office, ««toon u   'ulnctenl num 
bcr of ftubtcrihrn aie o)>tAtn«d. A papet for 
the Cnimlrv, to he published Iw re a w«ck, 
At (our dollar* per annum, whirh will con 
lain ill thr new* matter of the daily DAper.

Etcry atUnti >n will he Rtren to (orwmrd 
the pAper to subscribes* at a duUnce with 
out delay.

• • letter* tdHr««t<l to the VMitor, No. 
50 North Fr»d.nck *Ue«l, will bt asMnded 
to >

lUHicnor*. Sept. I, 1819. Jw.

Hi/ //w Excellency, Charltt 
of Hampton, Uovtrnor of 
land.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas Michael M'Briilf. whow** 

indicted in Bsltfmore City Court for 
murder, has nude hi* escape, and I* 
now a fugitive from ju»Uc«. And where 
*a it i* of the grcalent importance to 
swiety, that the perpetrator of *uch a 
crime should be brought to condign pu 
nishment 1 have therefore thought 
proper to issue thi* my Proclamation, 
and d« by and with the advice and 
consent ot he Council, offer a reward 
ol One Hundred Dollars, to any per 
son who shall apprehend and deaver 
the said Michael M Bride to the She- 
riff of Baltimore county. Given under 
my hand, and the seal of the Slate ol 
Maryland, this twelfth day of Decem 
ber in the year of our Lord, on* thou 
sand eight hundred *ud eighteen.

C. HlDGELY.of Hampt 
By Hii Excellency's command.

NINIAN I'lNKISEV.
Clerk of the Council 

Ordered, That the above Proclama 
tion be published once a week for six 
week* in the Maryland Gazette, Fede 
ral Gazette, Federal Republican, Fre 
derick town Herald, linger'* town Torch 
Light, Western Herald, atid Easton 
GsuMte.

Dec. 31.______________6w

Was Committed
To my custody, on the 11th initant, 

a Negro Man, who first laid hi* name 
was Austin, but si ace say* his name i* 
Jncob, and that he is the properly of 
Col Joseph Green, of Charle* county, 
and ttiat he wa* in pometaion of Mrs. 
Clement* of Annapoli*. when he rana 
way. He in about S feet 9 inches hi^K. 
his cluathinu consists of a blue broad 
cloth coat, drab coloured pantaloon*. 
\vhitecaaamere vest, coirtc yarn (lock 
ings, a ad old shoe*. The owner is de 
nirexl to*l;i)mefor\vard, prove property 
pay charge*, nod take him away, or he 
will be sold according to law for hi* 
pri«o<> fee*

GKO H LANHAMUuff
Prince Gooi-jje's county. 

Dec. 31. jw

JV<ei0 & Cheap

GOODS.
N. J. VV ATKINS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Respectfully notifies hi* Friend* and 
the public that he has received an ele. 
£anl aiaortnoent of Cloth*. Gasiirnerr* 
and Venting* of van on* qualitiei and 
price*. *uitable for the present and ap 
p roach ing seaton.

AMONO WHICH Alt
Best Boperfnie French and English

black and blue cloth*. 
Saion do. black and blue. 
Brown, tnrxed. and other colonre. 
Doable milled Drab, 
8econd do 
Black CaMtmere, 
Grey mixed do. 
Light do. 
Fashionable Cords, 
White and coloured Marseille*^ 
Flannel*. 6t.e &LC

And a variety of other Article* toono- 
rnerou* to particular-it*.

Any of the above Good* will be 
made up to *uit purchaser* in the be«t 
manner and on the chorteet notice

Annapoli*. SepU 24. tf.

on, art regularly inset te 
*n.d »ecom p i nied by 
phnatqry remarks. Iu value 
so enhanced by occasional _ 
ot literary *»urk»; and all itl sentii 
menta are decidedly American* in   
dependent of all party considerati- 
uni. For this work, which is well 
established, regularly published, 8t 
transmitted weekly to subieribrn 
Hy th* mail, the public patronage is 
rcapectfully aolicited. '^

Lawrence, fTibnp, Sf Co.
{^"Printers of newspapers thro'. 

iut the United States will oblige the 
proprietor* of the National Regis 
ter ty K' ving the foregoing a few 
insertions. ____

EDUCATION"

Jt «opjr of this order 
the public

Land for Sale.

I will sell the land whereon I live, 
(it'iated on Herring Buy. in Anne A 
rundel county, about 20 mile* from (he 
city of Annapoli*. and about 50 mile* 
from "aUimore, it contain* between 
nine  ..idred and one Ihoumnd acre*, 
ie con»id«md by judge* to be inferior 
to no land in thecouety for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and 11 acted upon by 
plaintar and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the Und i* covered with wood timber &. 
may be easily carried >o market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
e*. being bounded by the water. Per 
 on* inclined to purchate it i* preiuin- 
ed. will view the premite*. which they 
are invited to do. The term* will be 
acoommodtting on payment of part of 
the purchase money in hind For 
term* applj to Nichola* Brewer who 
i* authorutd to contract for the land 

GEORGE HOOARTU. 
July 9

The subACriber having been liberally 
encouraged by the late Mr. Thomas^ 
Sell man, is induced to continue his 
nchool the ensuing year, at Portland 
Manor. The coune of inifruction will 
include Orthography. Reading. Arilh 
melic, Ate English Grammar, Geogra 
phy, with the one of the Map* At. Globes, 
the Mathematics, comprising Geome 
try plain and spherical Trigonometry 
Purveying and Navigation. Ancient &L 
Modern History, with other incidental 
tttidiea. Board can be obtained at Mr. 
Win. Weemi'i, oral Mr* Compton's 
by whom every attention may be ex 
pected that can tend to facilitate the 
student* literary acquirement*.

School will open on Monday3l*t Ja 
nuary, 18)9. At close the 20th Decem 
ber following The price of tuition 
will be ^Y() per aanum. Board ^10O- 
Letter* addrc**ed to the subscriber, 
near Tracy's Landing, Anoe-Arundel 
ccxinty. Md will receive the proper at 
tendon.

JOHN F. WILSON 
Dec 17, 1818- tlstF 
We, the aubecribers are personally 

acqnainted with John F. 'Wilton, and 
certify, that hi* conduct, a* far a* has 
cocae to oar knowledge, both M a Cren 
tleman and a Teacher, ha* been uni 
formly correct. We hav* been preeent 
at the examination of his pupils, and 
can say with pleanure, that their per 
formance equalled our most sanguine 
expectation*.

W. Wctmt, of John, 
John Igltkarf, 
Thomas Tongue, Jr. 
H'm. //, HiiU, 
Bfnjumin Ilurriton, 
ituutldo Pindell,

FintlelL

befor. ths
of Aprn nettj give notice. to 
ditor* to appear before U) 
court, to be-»j»ld at the city «| 
polts, on frtikiy the tu 
of April nwt. for the 
comtn*tt4in« a trust** or . 
on the said Larkio Hsunmooi.(|||a 
there Uktnff the oatfctiy tbe'Mii^ 
prescribed for delivering opUi 
perty, and to shew eaUae. if MM 
have, why n« th« aaM 'LarW« J 
mond ahould not have thr - 
the several acts of assembly 
lief of in*olve»t debtor* 

^ Test, ;,:r.  - ,
WM SORBEH.Cft.1

NOTICE,
The annual meeting of 

cultural Society of Maryland 
held on the teoond Wednesday 
nuary nejt,.*t Willtejo Brewef 
vern in tbfrfty of AonapoBay U 
o'clock f Ik th* afternoon

The Gentlemen belonging U 
Standing Committee are req 
meet at Mr. Brewer's Tavero' 
nesday the second day of 
at 3 o'clock in the afUrooom. 

Richard Barwoojt qf

Nov. 26. 1818.

^.,
The Levy Court for 

county will meet in the 
polie, oo the third Monday of j 
next, for the parpoee of set til 
the Inspector* ofTob*o£oatt 
eat warehouse*, and for receivin 
agarnst the said coOBty for

By order,
WH. S.

Dec 31.

JNOTICBi

date* They respectfully 
from tbeifo • who are incliined to pur-

• • tHtff Ba\TK ALSO OH IIAITD,

Apples, in Barrels.

TO HIKE,
For 0 or (3 ID on tin, a very valuable 

Negro Carpenter. Any pernon living 
in Annapolis or lla neighbourhood. .,,  ..UIV. ,v^« ~. ^-......«.., ..«> .v,

I may have hiiaerviecs on very reason I quested to insert the above twice a

LAiNDS FOR SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Hi 
chard II Harwood, E*q of the city of 
Annapolis, the subscribers offer for sale 
the following land*, to wit A planta- 
lion on Elk Ridge, in Anne Aruudel 
county, oo which the iild Richard H 
Harwood resided, about three mile* a- 
bove M'Coj'aTavern,containing about 
412 I 8 acre*. The road* from M'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owens'* mill* 
to Baltimore, pa*a through thi* land. 
The beat judge* are of opinion that it 
i* capable of being made equal to any 
of the Llk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out house*, a garden, a «pnng of 
mo*t e/icel)ent, water very near the 
house, and ao lee house. They will al 
to sell parts of several tract* of land, 
the whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 410 I t acre*, being in 
Charles county, adjoining Bean Town. 
For term* apply to the subscriber*, 

HENRY H HARWOOD, 
A1CHARD HAUWOOD, of Thoe. 
Annagolis, Sept. S. v

The Edltora of the Federal Gs*ette 
and Amerl«*n of Baltimore, are re

I able term*. 
1 Deo.«,

Apfi^ at UJ* for three weeks, and forward 
If Uti» o»lc«c

Committee of Grievances and 
Courts if Jiutu-e, 

Mr E K WILSON, 
HARRIAON. 
WOHTH1NGTON, 
H TILGHMAN, 
GAl'l HKU

The Commillee of Grievancen and 
Court* of Justice will meet every day 
during the session, Irom I I o'clock in 
the morning until 3 o'clock, P M. 

By order,
JNO VV. PRESTON. Clk. 

Dec 17________________

Committee uf Claimi, 
Me»*r*. ilAW KINS, 

MAULbbY, 
ESTKP. 
E S THOMAS, 
T. N WILLIAMS, 
C DORHEY, 
LONG.

The Committee of Claim* will meet 
every day during the session from 11 
o'clock in the morning, until 3 o'clock. 
P. M

By order,
U. WAGERS, Clk. 

Dec. 17.____________ ,

At a meeting
Of the Orphan* Cyurtof Anne Arun 

del County on the 6th of December, 
18It), were present,

1 James Maekubin, 
The Worshipful \ and

$ Horatio Hidonl, Ciqrs. 
And amongst other thing* done, wa*

the following, to wit: 
It i* ordered by the court that the 
judgment creditor* of Dr. Jqlin^Oassa- 
way, deceased, briog forward their 
claims by the VIat day of January uext. 
in order that the register of this court 
maty audit tike same, agreeably to ttie 
amount of the money lodged In the 
Faiuiera Bank of Maryland, and fur 
tberthat I he said register cause notice 
to be given In,.the Maryland Gaiottc 
and Political Intelligencer, by inserting 
<n advertisemeat in tbat paper, for the 
spivce of «ix «\rck» previous lo auy «lis- 
tribution of.the same l>«ing uiade, 

Bf erdar,
John Oaturway,

The *Db*eribera 
*oo« indebted to th* eaUse tf 
Ridgely. late of Abne 
to make paymeot. S<ifie wiU 
luted ag*M>*t thot« who do not caapljj 
with thi* nottee before the 1Mb 
Mareh next'-

JOHN RIDGELY. ?»....
DAVID RIEGELY.S 

Dec 31^______________«>.

Williamson's lioteL 
J. AVILLIAM8ON,

Kf.E

Mtr thr i'tUirrb Cirrtr, lit 
fi*riu*rr1jr Mvup*«rt) by Wrt, 
fijfma Ua« pat Mtr, Uul *>r *.*>• t 
Tern, *UM| »ill .itr CTTTI srtirri __ ^ 
tho..w *ko niAj f»wur h.w wiU IsWtr ps,* 

Win*; In the ••••m<•*%!•

law flriirark

JOHN 11ANDALL,
Have just made Urge addition* to* 

Block of ,

which they have now Tor Sale, »t 
duced price*; consisting of almost* 
ry article in the

Woollen, Linen] 
& Cotton Lint

with

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware,
Culler y> 

mongery,
China, 4u;«it'« tf Com***

Best Seasoned Uumber,   
O>is and Bran..

A large aasortn^ant of Fli>e a*>*H
Shoe* ami 51 ^

Herring*. Tas-thd''^^,1 Verd'l 
ground OR. in lu,ntp; White Lead j 
witL oil, and dry; Chalk, f

-•--'- |'JL ; -'-'



Tl:

From the Salluful

Miami'* flrriart corittfning Chile.
'.nncludcu.J

Ac in MI 'gjf!n» did not 
i'levo in i \ hi'the 

  hich .Mr,,|hand' haJ 
.did ifce Briu»h would hardly do.

fpuud .that 
was, killed 

awl.
led tomfJ/that tbe 

fleid frotTtjbitice,
.... gwelMt 
t tlw perpetration of such 

bronjrht Uvcdndlgn

thit n»y

|ho *)>*U 
Obed 

ore eouotjr.

*?
an*

SherMTofBal.

Given nn«r my !*»W, waawij «w 
.  , V-lhe *Ute of Maryland, the 

eJ|<i\iaBnth.<l«y of NoTember, <n 
*)Ut* y»a» of eur Lard, oo« 

' ' hoodred aad

ira agaitr, 
« was'

for 'he hid seen:
c;»pv. Sr»irM£d tho British frigate 
Andromache, io SintugoVvlio told 
him th«^ Jie h»d in 
papers on the. tub)<ct 
he wa* going t 
O'Hittina fmrthfr, remarke 
all attempt* to reconcile South-A- 
m«rVcB,-«hort of the acknowledge-, 
ment of. their independence, would 
bc-fruitle*!-, and that the return to 
«llcgiin,c« under the government of 
Oid Spahn waa whbily aj* d*;«V 
qutstiaa,   .     .1 

- On the 9i\y; o! 
Having rece'wad  '" 
formation which tha supreme dl 
tenor hed promi»4dhinu took leave*', 
of him. and of the Secretary of 
State Irusari/ O'Kiggina cxprcM- 
«d In* intention of writing a tetter 

pUa»dent4.but whether h*

ry

tho
, and hiving obUvptJ a-reirii 

nt of   SOOO negroes from 
Aytes, croised the toouiK 

February,

ly _...,_.
The-, fertile'part o/ the soil )»

vaHfejr*i WrrftioctcA fpr the

ca; defeated the re 
;..xhcir conraiandtE 
ThU
Of the revolution 
Carrcra party wa*; of coarse; p«t
J^__: ^_J.l_ »!»' _;:;_1 '.«../*«  »;'' '

t *fa'   mortmain* of icif
en* f

fy&mr*fa &**(*.
KpW»'ge4,in,th»,PoJar ) > > 
sev«T»< Agrees below iVrpi

feeling

tollable, 
Santiago 

and. contain* about 
T h»ve 

a consid*-

did ao IMC »ot

; hi* Excetlenry't coipma'nd, 
.a*. N IN I AN

He i

CopucU,

O6M
19 ye*V* of ag*, itnaU 

t«, *andy or.flaxrn dair, itoop ahouli 
rrd.-mUAle- knock kn«*d, about * 

>. blue ot grey 
»rp n«*e «nd friok'
Oaa«lt«, Federal 6 

e it f*««i«T«l Republican, th« Fre 
icle>Tov»n H«r«td, tit* Torch

ie.wiHpttbKebthtsaJ
reejk i«r ai
No. ad.

T.WE
timiaa

IBw.

R D. BALDWIN,
for the il>«r« of patronage' 

h»» rem«<td from the Citizen* and 
Pi.blld|lwiiir«lly, in forma them that 

«till eontltbti to

n'tUN(i, fotr many 
{k . j *Nm« TttO- 

hi nil%i>lt«5\a a contmu- 
pay

to gjv\**ti*facti«n ! « 
^ himaelf tq.do \ 

N. II He^a*io'lJ»e

n that w«!l k 
»firg oecnjii^
4A>, 
ami' of

Mi

'..i iVniinn inVhioh he 
.-.* Pfi»ute Partie* with Supf 
, the thorteal notice, with the 

tier Of the M*»on.
R D

lica-

or-trot, Mr. 
[ly related.

'*Qnthe 10th of July, Mr. Blind 
left SantiagVde Chile) on the, 11th 
t)e^ arrived al Valparaiso, and. on 
the 18th July hr sailed thence in 
the brig AnerUa, captain Daniel 
&ea, and arrived, by -the way of 
G»pe Horn, at Philadelphia, on the 
29th Oct. 1818. ,

narrative of Mr. Bland'* 
;omraunications with the supreme 

director form* but a small portion 
of his report concerning Chile.  
tie furnuhe* in addition a very co- 
PIOU* description of that region of 
our hemisphere, in which he now Ac 
then Uu fancy get tne better ot 
bis jadgmnt. Bat fratn the mass 
uf pages which he has written, cir 
cnoaatancea of a highly inierc»t»ng 
corapleiion may be aelected.

From Mr. Blaod's account it 
would icem that CbU* ia a country 
fcxxludiagthe Megullaaic Tract, of 
New Chile) of about IOOO mtlca in 
extent on the sea coast; that it has 
many excellent ports convenient 
for foreign trades that it is a coun 
try fraitfnl HI grain, wine and oil, 
and productive in gold, silver, cop 
per and tin; that it i* dcatined to 
be. the granary oi that part of the 
world; that ita population is about 
1,400,000 soul*; that 800,000 -of 
these *reunder the dominion of tne 
Patriot*, tha remainder being *JU- 
d«r the jurisdiction of the Royalists; 
that there are about 30,OOO India<i 
 live* in all Chilei and but very 
few ilave* of the Alrican race. All 
th: mechanical art* and agriculture 
are in a rude ataie, and the road* 
and pathway* in a neglected condi 
tion. The principal article* of ex 
port ire the metal* already menti 
oned, together with wheat, flour, 
hemp, cordage, hidea^ tallow, jerk, 
ed beef, vecunia, guanaca, chin

ummittee on Pextioniand Re 
volutionary

bSbcc

PrS WILLIAMS, 
C DORSEY, ,
HAWKINS,
WOP F ITT.

i O)mmlttM *n Pension* and Rfc- 
knlutionary Claim*, Vill meet every 

oe«day and Thuraday morning, dur- 
nj; the «Mlon, at niiM o'oloot" Merti- 

i of the liou»* of dele^ato* are r«- 
booled la furn'nb »b«truct» of the' *e 

l ol»im\ they h»«e prefedted, wiUt 
ufee*a>ry vouohere.   - v 
Uj order,

WW. S. DUEI.L, Cl'k '

clnlla akin*, fige, raiaina, &c. , Oi

TUB HOUUTH VOLOMIf

BT«DRE.
Dax»  

at
on Promitaory Note*,»<>d 

bill* of .exohanee egainat IVraxver,
1 tlr»t, second, and third J6«d«faa»Ktn 
r aaaumwii (tenerally...- .- '{ ' v I • i 
IN* on 'flm.S j»^d $$4la^i%', .' •;*

4,000,OOQ of dollars worth of im- 
pon* in the course of the Istt year, 
two' millions in v».ue were Irom 
England, on/c from the CJ. State*, 
and one Irom Buenos Ayrc*. The 
article* furnished Irom jho U S. 
jrc chiefly tuoacco. Windsor chair*, 
 addlery and furniture. Of Euro 
pean commodities. Mr. Bland thinks 
the manufactures, of France and 
Germany ar< preferred. Tde (tock* 
of cattle arc numerous and fincj 
the horaea are active, spirited, ser 
viceable and cheapt but tine mules 
are the common r>«alt( of burden. 
The soil and climate of Chile arc 
different in different placet; ftonj 
ilic Strait* of Chacao to th« river 
Uiobio-, it«» woody, fertile'»nd aa 

1 lubrioo*, and i* inhabited by ithe 
  Aranacaniana, or nativ<*; from tli. 

B<obio \o tha river M»u(v the 
I country i* (be samr, but tne popu 

'laxion is Spaniahj from the MuaJe 
to the Aconcagua, atilt fertile bot 
nq. fore»ts; from the valley of 
Aconcagua the m^ne counuyeprc 
seot*\iuiclf, Which, i* let* fruitful on 
tho »<irfatej after tho mine wunlry, 
the dte^fy desert of A,Ur«ota, up-' 
wtrda, oi" 500 miles in caieiu, af 
ford* a protection, to the .Cbilnans 
from afy, invat'mNi , by Un<l from 
P<ru. Prow the Straits of

Mr. Bland describe* the 
a* brihi* u

^ 
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possession of Penco, 
liable district around 
which U their strong hokij UMry re- 
'6aU, al»6-Valdivia aadChitoc. The 
Patriot army, at a medium, rfor 
Mr. Irifarri tns\ Alt. Bland differ* 
on |hia point) is about 6^000 1 
f.OOO of which art f^ftoes from 
Buenos Ayreff t«er» aie no Chile 
an oficers (n it, however, above 
the rank of. captain, with tbx 
ception of O'Higgin*, who ia a bri 
gadier andtr San Martin, uad col, 
Raymort Freyete. Jhe navy con 
sist* of bat 5 or 4-indiflferetit vessels} 
but would b« increaeed by tha add) 
tion of two new ahips of war, to he 
called San n**rtin and Chacabuca 
built at N. York, and for which 
purpose Messrs. Aguirre and Go- 
mea were » eonsidenibte time since, 
sent to the U. S. frota Buenoa Ay re* 
with money. A *uperiar n»v«l 
force it inditpeasibte to enable the 
Chileans, to invade Pent, for the 
desert of Ataxaraa preventa them 
from marching thither by land. The 
Chileans have ho seamen of their 
own.

The revenue of the government 
in Chile ia derived from daties on 
imports andtapomj from an excis* 
laid upon aJmoit every thing that is 
 old, which U from a direct tax, the 
mines, papal bull*, printed indal 
gencies for thriving and the dead, 
al crutade tax, tythe*, forfeits 
eatatea of the enemiea of the Jesuit* 
voluntary contribution*, and from 
confiscated cststts of taw enentit* 
of the Patriot caaae. The officer* 
of iKc tuitom* and the judgca oi the 
commercial court* receive no rrgu- 
lar (slartea, and a duty i* irppo«.<, 
on mcrchandixe to compensate them; 
in addition traders quicken thciry 
exertions by preicnt* or brik**. 
There are 10,OOO monks.snd nun* 
in the country. The church hold* 
on«- third of the landed property of 
the *t*te. The church lands arc 
farmed out to tenants, who let them 
again to under tenants, and thrae 
laat work them with alavc*; thui 
three *ets of idlers are supported 
upon the product of the industry of 
the labouring ilaas. In addition to 
their landed estate*, the religion* 
insulations have what are called 
their cenaoa, or money lent out al 
an intereuof five per cent^per an 
num, to the amount of ten million* 
of dollars. Besides (heir share ol 
the tythet, which the state atill per- 
mttath«m to draw, the clergy have 
the aanali.or £rat frxuti, whichyield 
to each coral* between two fc three 
hundred dollari ptr »onun>.

The governnent of Chile, it 
leems, ia needy, and has made *omcl 
progress towards Uying hands on' 
the enormou* property of the priests. 
Indeed neither monk* or nun*, ac 
cording to Mr. Bland, are treated 
with much c«rcmonyi some of the 
former have been turned out o> 
thiir dwelling place*, which have 
been occupied for military pvrpoeeai 
and tome of tbrm have b«eu tried 
for treasonable practice*.

The moat immediately interest 
log part ot the report ia that which 
gV»e*tho hittoty of tha Chilean re 
volution and the chaxge of parti** 
Jtnnng t ho Patriots. There have, 
it appears, been two powerful ''ac 
tion* in that country of the rtvalu 
tloniit* themaelya*. A( the head 
of on* w«re the Carreraa) the La'r- 
rain* formed the oth^r, wjthO*Hit> 
(IBS at their hesd. Al ' 
uiugoftheoiajiteatforin 
th* Carrera /action pre4t(t)a4> 

ild svem ' . .

 » do«kt w*
jWler la 

acquainted* It i* 
ihononr of th« J.ar- 

rains that <bey,u>ciic4 thj*> Womettt 
of aucces* to. put to death two of 
the moat distinguished of the Car. 
reras* The eaecuttpn wa* a foul 
and bloody, murder, to gratify the 
vengeance of th* r«ij«ing ffction.

The cloeekt Intimacy aubaist* be 
tween the governments of Chile 6t 
Buenos Ayres. O^lggin* told Mr. 
Blaad that there was nothing which 
Btreno* Ayres could ask of Chile 
that would not be granted^ and (hat 
Buenoa Ayrea would act nt tike 
mahner toward* Chilei All the in 
habitant* of Buenos Ayrc* are na- 
tur»li«cd citiaena of'Chile. The 
supreme director, byway of charac.- 
tcriftng the intimacy, *aid, they 
were as two- bodies actuated by one 
aool, Mr. Bland thinks, however, 
that the connexion is -to the disad 
vantage of the Chilean*, and Con 
ceive* that it will not be latting.

Under the faction of the Carre 
rat, at the commencement of the 
revolution, the press, for the first 
time, ws* introduced into Chile. 
Before that period all book* *nd 
paper*, prior to their entrance into 
the country, were inspected and 
approved by the Holy InquU'moo 
in Spain or at Lima. The n*me of 
ihr first paper was the Aurora. It 
was printed weekly, at a printing- 
office sent From New-York, and ma 
naged by three citiicn* of the U.S. 
It wa* edited by Camilla Hcnriquct, 
now pf Bctenoa Ayres ' The oppo- 
«rte party also published a paptr, 
which they called the Aurora. U 
was edited by Irisairi. Ac th * 
lime there ar« four weekly paper* 
' sued at Santiago) and none are 
publiahed any wbrre'elee in Chile; 
their name* are. The Minifteriil 
Gaxettr, which is the scknawlcdged 
l>ap<rcf (hegovernment; El Argoij 
£1 Duende, and El Sol. They are 
all printed at the *>me preit; and 
edited by clerk* and officer* of the 
government. Two other printing 
aprctse* had been carried thither for 
 ale; but they were not saleable ar 
tides. Nc'wipapcr* and pamphlet* 
are conveyed free of pottage, and 
book* are imported free of du/

The reader may recollect that 
after the battle of Miypu, the vice 
roy of Peru wa* drtirou* ol effect 
ing an exchange of prifoiicri, and 
lent, on. board the U. S. (loop ol 
y»ar Ontario, capt. Biddle, fro ID L 
ma, an officer to Valparaito and 
Santiago .for the purpoto. It turn 
ed ogt, however, on investigation, 
that the Royalists had a few or no 
Chilean prisoner*; those which they 
formerly had, haviog been confined 
in one of the lilandt of the Archi- 
P«.!*KO of Chiloe, were relea*ed by 
the Patriot* after th* battle of Cha- 
cabuco. The Patriot* on ihe con 
trary, had about 8,000 R»ya|ia(a

air y«u»

priaonera; and were willing they 
thoutdbc exchanged for any priio- 
n<rr« which the Royalists held be 
longing to Byenos Ayre*; but P,W- 
ing to tome contempt manif«»trd in 
rclition to the E&trjot auihonue*, 
no cartel Was; agreed upon.

Incidentally speaking of Peru, 
Mr. Bland atatca tnat ooe-tbird'^l 
the population, of that country are 
vhitsa r .f unmi»od blood, .Ijja two- 
third* muUttaeV an^ nc 

j iii general, a* well 
wlmei. ,'^

, 
New--Hamp»hlre

uvirig
topa*sBve~

lotfge^r, in jour pr^awnt torpid 
 »leep,' as.weU aa warta'th, utte^iyt   
6ot pi the qu<*t|pa. ' ' ' "

8. Morning. ''Tqu roll four be* 
iiumbed limbs out 'of btd delccta- 
bU feeling hf tho frran 
fingers reluiiog to do sn, 
the way of drvtetng, and alUr aat'' '- 
hodr spent in v*Sn»tumpia, obVigtd . ,! 
to give ibUD f* a bad lots and hotti d 
ble dow.^ira.7 ' - v._-.!.

3. Miatrable fife in the parlorM 
.Family aaaembled at break>a*t -youav 
place at table the farthett po**ibM 
removed 'from the fira" there i*-*-.. \ 
coffee scalding hot event thii*§ -' 
ela« cold in proportion. i    

4. In tying -n your neck baniU  >.   
krrthief, observe th^at your no««, at 
no tire.* one of the *mslleat, U ab- 
 oiutely swollen wuh the cold, and 
t* of a deep purple.* c)tc pt above 
the end, Wh«re having (rule hard 1C   
i* prrf<*tly white.

5. Your feet like icicle* 'frown* 
ing indignant' on-alt attempt* made 
to warm them, and thrutt like 'wo 
(tick* of wood, into a villainoua p»it , 
of tig'u new bajf boota.

6. You aatly forth in your con 
gealed *tate entertaioed throo§h> 
out the day with sundry deep and 
original observation* upon the wra- 
ther the coldnt*« of tVe preceding 
night, &c. Set . AH yoiir acquttnt- 
aocr* upon beginning to addreaa 
Vutt, (top *uddenly, & inquire. wn*t 
ti the matter of your note— a broad 
 tare from all the young ladie* yo^ 
m*y happen tn rae^t, and a loud tit* 
ter afi«.r you h*w p«wcd iht-m.

7. SoUcitig youriclf «uth youff 
being aole t« tpirtti the evTning jt 
the firr sidi, & hoping to get thtwrd 
out find a large party »t tra, *nd 
after an evening »pont by you i» 
(hivermg and in ague fit*, at one 
end ol ihe room, discovered tbat 
you arc expected to wail on the la- 
dira home.

8. In. a tlate of deapair, border 
ing on madnet*, you fling out of the 
houte without any *urtout in in- 
»wer to ihe 'regret to give trouble/ '- 
'lorry that Mr. Te*ty ha* togo homo 
with u»' ^"r.tiraii.ed to pr^HeM 
yourtelf Krppy, honoured fiti &c. 
while you wuh them in tbo Red 
S.-s. * 

0. After a long tediou* walk you 
c* ort the ladie* home, a*nd on turn 
ing round encounter a briak north- 
wciter in order to give   littlo 
circulation to your congealvd blood, 
you run hard, and on turning a cor 
ner, suddenly fall headlong, »nd lay 
fur tome time in doulit, whether 
your nt-ck or only *0m* of your boi.ea 
be broken. ^

10. Crawling" home lame and be 
numbed find the fir* carefully rak^ 
ed up deluged with water, you are 
obliged to retire to bed with iha 
delightful con*cioutnei* of p»»*mg 
the night cant'dcrably WOIM )hao. 
you did the preceding.

ll..ln estmguiahing tha candU, 
your froaen hand* p«rt«ke <jf*l*rgs>, 
proportion of ltsgrca*c, with which 
you plentifully bedaub aouraelt and 
the bed clothca wind high, and, 
the we*th*r growing colder evety 
hour. . i.

b.vl'>Vj,i®i®

i|i

It'

Editors,
I aend you a few Oro«o« fl»i t 

trie,* of the Staaon, wtUchh»Ve 
been but (lightly fuuchea by |heeu» 
hot of tha »»Mi»«ru* of "

Extract of a letter from Kentucky. 
I am h.'ppy to he,ar, fronv good JU- 
onty'thtkt tho long *<«d o^s»gr«aa> 

ble n>isundi;i*Jfai 3i/»g ^tWe^p gen. 
Jackson and gen. Ad**ir, has be«0\ 
hnalty and amicably adjuttcd, thnJ* 
the interftrencn of g*n Stielby. 
Every KontucMaa oa^bi to'' '

Pr«poaals have bVcn 
fat (Hibliahia-g two itcwspapui* 
the Alabama territory, one in

i*\.

-: :-'^im
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*t
punwd by nni> .federal 

hi rwiistiMg every eflbrt tn 
inc**aae the political inltantcr. of 
BoJtsflMtn. TV- IBM** pftHMMd bj 
f&e tenders «flbe feipncratir. party 
totnmret}** tstmtStrfy.ot Haiti* 
more, M^ mwt-fiuMsOii*, and pom. 
BaHr wrll ttfrtfatcd ta deceive- tbr 
honest and unatMpectine njitnrr of 
the <9**nff pfepjr. but I rejoice to 
dinrwr a <"otirie of "rtrirtiires pub- 
Ittlwd hi the Oa»ttc at Amtnf">l<ft,
 drainMj cttc0ratr<l td rwo*rr tiie 
v   »< artfully drawn* *nd to ex- 
IMXW «afed. the tVwtrflrti*e te.ndenr 
ry of ttteir ntraaure*. This thin* 
Nhflpti) be continued,'and the konest 
heart* ftnd ffood nen*e of" tlir peo 
ple, will not fail to defeat all their 
deceitful and pernicious *rhemef. A. 
faring down on the head* of thone 
pr»»jf<tor* of miarhief, tlie neyrni 
chantisnnent of (heir indignation 
«nd contempt. Should Mr. Wor- 
tbington** bill for the election of ft 

by tlie people paw, the 
voice of Ktut would fK-arreJy 

be heard as a trJiiiprr amidst tm 
limn'i aedamationt of the people of 
Baltimore; arid a* (or Ctfctrt, she 
might a» well i>e blotted from the 
map. Uorrly no mad new <»f party 
ran rve.r indurc the ritiz-ns of the 
small r counties to yield up their 
v/eicht and influence in the govern 
rnent ol the itate. And to whom in 
tAu tnrrtnder to be made? To the 
projttf of Baltimore ronntitutrd as 
it U of   all na'ion* ami of nil 
tonjrtK-*." "blark Hpirit«. anil crey 
BfuriU." Nothing but the artoa 
happening of the fart ran convince 
ini that it in post. blr.

  If Ihe people, parlirularjy the 
democrat a, would read and ponde> 
well on th 't exi ellmt f:»hle of JKvtp.

-of Ihe "Horse, nod Hie B-ar," it" 
conl'l nut fail of having a good ef. 
Ccct"

a woman

forlV Monflan, 
cowvM»ATinv» or MT LAXDHDT.

Ho. 3.
My worth) Landlady, though 

fond 'if reading, had not quite «.> 
much leisure time us many of her 
eex. 8hr ttvref'ire endeavoured to 
make the mont of her time, and ge 
nerally read valuable bo<>ks. She 
endeavoured also to n-ad them in 
the be»t~v£iy, and to treasure up in 
lirr memory every fiing that would 
be useful in lift 1 . She read ai murh 
at she rotild read, upon many sub 
ject*, not indeid to make a ditplnt/, 
tn get the chivrnrter of it learned wu- 
in.ui, but to qualif) her to br useful 
aud instructive. Hhe. had thought 
too n greHt deal up-m the best w.iy 
of reading. Mod would sometime* 
e*idenv<mr to accotmt for it, that 
many W'M» g-.uned knowledge, were 
not 41 the it.une time so Fortunate as 
t" Rain wmdom hy their reading; 
aad tlut no inuny rend wi'ay it be. 
iiig edified or interested "hy their 
rending*. Some .J her cunvrntati. 
on* upon these subjects, it Is design 
ed U» throw together, for the r.oiiHi- 
deration of thojto who rhonie to br. 
stow any ronMdei-sition upon fli»'in. 

Speaking of the hindriiiiceB with 
vhii h lai CM Riimi'timrs meet, it nil 
the little leisure which doincmic pc- 
rupalionn miRht lenve them for stu- 
t\\, she said. "I would not require 
themtov.ithdrnwom> moincnl ofthi-ir 
ti i e from any uHcfuLhouHi-hold or. 
cup.ition. or to deprive tlicmnrlves 
ol' nccestnry amuxcment and c.xor- 
CI«P; on the rontrary. I requirv this 
BS i-HSi-.nliul to the improvement 
of tlu-ir miniU. I would not ask 
them to r ad a Rreat deal in Ihe 
coane of the d.t>; but th.it, upon 
w at they rend they should meditate, 
cninpiirt' it with tin ir previouH nuti- 

and endeavour to iwrertuin 
trroHBiiins are made to their 

lutellertunl Hti-rew. Now, thiM may 
be done while they HIT mrupied 
about tlie concern* of the house* It 
ought f-ver to be borne in mind, that 
ri-udlnft nlnne will not make us wtae. 
Vfr ruiW endeavour to find out,- imt 
only what,IH true, hut the value of 
each truth, and the usr whirh in to 
be made of it. li' we road much, 
nnd yet do not talk,, or write, or 
think', M We ought, about xvhut \v«- 
.read. th« memory may bn loaded, 
hut, erery other fuculty or.'^h* 
mind will he uncultivated, nnd of 

. CflurM Injurrd. Jionce it >, 
(hour Who have great 
have moHt commonly very little 

That ftonifin who can makr 
une of one'idea, than anotlwi 

Ci»n of three, will, with one-thit»! 
olwaya

, ._ " 7,: t)ialnotailnr 
can be well done wilkout method. 
In reading1, it WM all importaiU tn 
hare method, to read with.aUeollon 

wr are-r*^0i*p* % tnii not to 
at a time aJNM*r w» ioji <tt 

in * the Meroory, Every mind» "he 
Would *ay, ntinit-tK'  l^orad by tfrat 
rnmhlinR (tort ofnMt^t whir U- it 
has been obacrtrdi looks aT e.fery 
thine, and stirfl.ta nothing. The 
mind wan made for great thing*, 
rind ou/fht not to be orrHoaded with 
iriflew. I'bOM wbo reed with any 
thing like ntetliod, although they 
may bo able to devote but a anall 
port inn of each day to rending, a 
rr fleet ion upon what they 
mxy, in a little time, mnke wonJ^-r- 
fnl addition* to tucir 'stock of/Vi»- 
donu

Them are many way* of p*rpJex- 
inpr and unsettling the mild, and 
prerentinp; it from being satisfied. 
'I be mind, it»e<f, even t 
mind, may be »>i abused, as* to ue 
unfitted immerlintcly for any neri- 
ous and e5rperiallyBeverr investiga 
tion; and nothing in ao apt to bring 
it t» thin unhappy state, asconstanta 
ly phasing from one nubjrct to ano 
ther, rending1 many tiling* and no 
thing 1'inp;. It ia in thin wny thut 
the best miniiM may become suspiri 
oun of themselvea, and be made to 
distrust, and almost dissent from 
their own derisions, incapable 
of brinu entirely satisfied on the 
subject to which they are applied, 
neither ahxolutely rejecting, nor ab- 
 olutely admitting any truth. Hence 
the perplexity and uneasiness whirh 
many endure. "The human mind 
feels restless and disaatisfird, under 
the antietirs of ignorance or doubt, 
and |onp» fur the repose of ronvjrii- 
on." ll>iw unhappy then must it 
feel, while upon any subject of mo 
ment; it is^hot allowed to obtain the 
most entire conviction; it i* allowed 
to listen to objection* t<> the troth. 
but is not allowed to examine them, 
and does not knnw whether it be 
lieves or rejej-ta tliem. Hence one 
great source of scepticism, which 
she considered aa almost synoni- 
mous to credulity. She always, up 
on such occasions, n prated with 
grcul satiNfactinn. the rhararter ol 
a srnptir, which WHS giien by Dr. 
Karle: «»A sceptic in religion, in 
one that hang* in the balance, with 
all mirts of opinions, whereof not 
one but stirs him, and none sways 
him. HI- is a ninn guiltier of cre 
dulity thnn he is taken to be, for it 
is nut nj his belief of every thing that 
/!<  believes nothing. Each religion 
Hcurcs him from its contrary; none 
persuades him to itHclf. He would 
he wholly a Christian, but that lie is 
Homethine; i>f an Atlieint; and whol 
ly an AtlieisU but that he is partly 
a Christian; and a perfect heretic k 
(nit there are so tnnny to disti-act 
him. He flnds n uson in nil »pmi 
OHM truUi in none. Indeed, the 
l»-iftt r-anon perplexed him. and the 
best will not H.itisfy him. He finds 
doubts and Hcrtiplen better than he 
resolves them; mid is always too hard 
/or himself." W hen the mind, she 
lined to s.<y. whx brouglit hy injudi- 
rioTig trratment to thin unhappy 
"tnt* the only way in which it can 
bo recovered, is liy an entire change 
of it* habits, and subjecting it font 
time to severe discipline. It should 
be   disciplined into an entire sub- 
niiHKuin to evKlenrc;" it should be 
taught to bring, to the invcstigution 
of every iiuportunt subject, 'a tfea^rec 
of humility wliich know* its own ig 
norance and weakness, nnd will dis 
pute it to surrender itself to legiti 
mate conclusions, however offensive 
they may be to its prejudices, and 
at the name time a degree of intre- 
pidity which can resist all influence 
hut that of truth.' It should be 
taught what in tfie province of rca- 
nont. the extent and limits of human 
knowledge; the nature of evidence, 
and itn various kinds, and tlie na 
ture, digirily and mcanncfls, of «uch

on these subject^ 
ranst^reaerre * < anothfr. nuraWr

igltt worthy

Bait-
wu*,., ;.....v

. what
-'* A rief1fifi«er>cej inc 

aw
of 3h« «rntild

 er 4nd| R>rget ri^hT. . This 
, ihe^t<ritdi«ncy of which i* 
ire the «j*y f"f ,ttVe »ur»jnna, 
the1 imawr counties.' to dc

 he- Mttle iipuriicc they now
*», arid tbMinft jthew under

of the i|l wirh

bcingtHHOtirftelvM. ThiHknowledfre,* 
nhe niild, WHS noon to be acquired, 
and when acquired, tbf mind will 
never again, on any Huhject, be 
brnuglit into u Ntato nf much uneasi-, 
nc«s and pcrjilexity, -4-1

No knowletlgt, «h« alwaya.argu- 
vd, was BO valuable aa the knowledge 
of oiinwilvrs. Those who are igno- 
tnnt of tlieuiBflvea ruubt bo perpetu 
ally in darigwof exposing tl>»t ign<>« 
i-anre to all around tliena, and of her 
coming the dupe* of the more cun 
ning and artful. Self-ignorance IH 

o( «U our

their.art<*«*i,   '^';-^,-;;.-.;»/JL"

/ fatlk&rjfatiavflie^*
Mr. Kelt, a detente- froW Haiti; 

more, it appeatt, Ha* a*ked and ob 
tamed leav* to bring ir. a bill giving 

-**> addttidnal number of repreten- 
tat've* (o that city. I cannot ven 
ture to pndict wh*t will be the 
ate ofjthebil, when u come* fa 

br acted upon In the house of dele- 
gate»|btit I th«ak } may w th much 
con6o«nce Mfeert, that it it iffltfid - 
e3, tho^ld u patt, a* the pioneer^ 
of many other nettutc.*, the ooject 
of all >f whirh will be the elevati 
on of Baltimore, and tne depresti- 
on of all the minor countle* in the 
tta^r. Some intimation of the de 
signt and ioteoMont of the deato 
rrane party, or rather of the de 
mo rats ot the city of Baltimore 
snould they succeed in the neat *e- 
natorial election, has already leak* 
cd out. A disclotgre of these shall 
oc made in due teaaon. At pre 
sent I muil confine myself 10 The 
proposition of Mr. Kell. which is 

he first lint in the chain of a s»- 
ne* ot encroachments, designed for 
the subjugation of the smaller coa"- 
tiet. Much has been ta d in th. 
Baltimore democratic printi, a^nd 
no doubt wiU be repeated on the 
fl >or ol the House of Deleg.tet, of 
the injutiiA done to Biltimore 
by the present system of reprrtenta- 
non. It hat been pronounced a most 
shameful violation ot the princi. 
jjUs of justice, that the smitl coun 
ty ol Ca vert, with a population r>er- 
hapt not exceeding BOOO person*, 
iliou-d b<- cniitUd to tc>>d a greater 
number ..f rxprct ntaiive* than the 
nty of Baitimorr, which contains 
upwards ol 6O.OOO inhabitant*. This 
argument in the abstract, appears 
very specious and p auuble} but u 
ia no difficult, roatti r to shew it* ut 
ter futility. Baltiraorf ha* no right 
to complain of the present system 
of representation She cnjoya many 
great and distinguished advantages 
of which no other section of (he 
state can boast She possetlet a 
>oc*l legislature, invtttid with pow 
ers almost supreme, and amply tuf- 
fici nt fur every purpose which 
may relate to the promotion ol 
the prosperity of the city or its
 nter al government. Thr pow 
er 01 the Mayor and City Coun 
til nf Baltimore, so far at it respects 
the limits ot their jur tdiction, arc 
"but little inferior to ihose 01 the 
ttate leg tlature itself Their, in 
fluence, and the client of their pa- 
( roi'age, so far aa 'it regard* the 
cityoi Baltimore,are vaatly*uponor. 

Possessed then of advantages 
such aa these, are not two repre 
sentative* from Baltimore amply 
sufficient for ihe transaction of all 
oer busmeaa which may require the 
interposition of the legislature? But 
it has been aaid, that Baltimore do.   
not possess that weight and influ 
rnce, in the management ot the ge 
neral affairs of the itate, which the 
it entitled to irotn the roagnituac of 
her population, her wea th, nod her 
mportance. Thi* assertion hat 

been raott satisfactorily refuted by 
experience. Baltimore na* always 
possessed, and ever W'll pout;**,   
greater degree of influence m the 
ttate government, than any other 
section of the itaie. Every roem 
ber of the legislature may, with 
truth be *«id, to be the tcprctenta.
 five of Baltimore, and devoted to 
her interest*) but thi* ca,nnot be
 aid with regard to any other por 
tion of the state. Ha* not her in- 
fluettt been manifested in ill the 
transiction* of the Oovernmenti

jtnral Intere'ata'. < 
veierjpd. to party views. 'yf 
thit drcWed ttitf d*eteV»aoj»

time 01

member*, the r, ,,, ,, 
^ 'wlcnte. prevented their. rr 
'home, and who-oatednfaJTr** 
joumrhent. But V;«o thost 
h=r* who voted For"(he adiou'rV 
and w:,o retome'd" hortie, or 
have rctomed heiaur, there it 

»in depriving the«* 0| 
However the

there can 
riiKseiM W;U 

ntive pl^e ' ~" 
MafylaAd. 
here abo«tr.th« 
a* oo<:uiWo< in

A few days aioce
 d the following resolution:

  & solvrd, That the  ember* of 
the Assembly, and the officers at- 
t ached thereto, shall not be allowed 
pay "taring the reccta ^*

Th>« Jayv the senate returned th 
resolution, eadorted "disaented 
frem^ wUh the following met 
a.ge: - 
Gentlemen of the Honw of

D.l^ate., ; - , 
Trre t«oate are not awan of any 

law or practice which auihameaihe 
mcmbera uf (he general audibly to 
receive compensation dujijing the 
recrts of ;n c ajtembly. Jthaabecn,
 o far aa th senate are informed on 

he subject, an universal practice to 
fix the period for which the oiem 
bert are entitled to compensation, 
by the journal of account!, which' 
always recciv4a the san< t on of both 
bfanc hes of the legislature, ' and no 
member i* entitled HO, or can re 
ceive, compensation bryond thetimr 
allowed in the journal ot accounts.
 The senate cannot therefore p>r- 
c«ive sny roatoft for assenting 'to a 
rctolaiion, providing that the. menf   
bers of the assembly, and the offi 
cert attached thereto, shall not b. 
allowed pay during thcTccets; this 
proposition it nndoubtedly irae, but 
at it hat never been denied, nor is 
in danger of being contravened, the 
senate can tee no reason for patting 
a resolution which will be produc 
tive of DO practical rrtiita. -The 
senate there-fore cannot doobt, but 
that your honourable houte wjll, up 
on further consideration, concur >n 
the propriety of abstaining from 
patting a resolution, which simply 
prohibit* the members of i he legis 
lature from receiving compensation 
in the recess of the legislator^, 
which nevwr hat been, and probably 
never will be attempted. Under
 . he"*e impressions, the tena'e.res 
pec^lully return herewith the reso 
lution ol t ie house of delegates of 
yesterday, with/ their dissent.

Th< senate, in communicating 
their dissent to the relolutioi. foi 
the reasons before stated, cannoi 
however, but highly appreciate the 
motive which they supposed induc 
ed your honourable body to past the 
resolution. A solicitude to relieve 
the pubjic treasury w^t, no doubt, 
irre motive. , And to accomplish 
this desirable object, the senate ar< 
willing to concur with y"d in mak 
mg a reaaonab e reduction of the 
p< r diem allowance of tiie members 
of the general assembly. 

By ordi-r,
R. HARWOOD. Clk.

That the construction of ihe tg" 
nate it coire^t, that a >freceis" o' 
the legislature mean* the time that 
intervcnct between the dttte of one 

and Uu commencement <tf a- 
u obvious by reference u> 

the 13lh, 29th, and 4l»t article* of 
the (jpnttitutlon of the state. The 
temporary tutpention of a session 
after it commences, it called an ad 
journment. There can be no doubt 
the senate knew perfectly well what 
the houte intei. ded. but they alto 
knew the resolution was not in any 
manner calculated to ejfectvatc that 
intention. That even ahould the 
reflation be adopted by them, no

apoM*»pf the Brat arder

fall 4omsj
IrtM*, and theireffjc*
td and diMtcrtttt4,tiiitime*?

i-   « Mwidaf, jaa. u.
The biH tot ettabtnh; a 

jsVtf^iay, wa* read 
and negatived. V U, , 
Mr. Htrrison, the house agree*i 
rfcOntide/ their decision, aad v 
motion of Mr. S. Thonu* ibc 
ther convicration \.f tho b«tl: 
poetpooed,. The report of t«e 
\ r} commidioiier* coneht^tt 
the following ihierestiag'pVa
  That the *tat will recrUt 
the tax on lottery priBe* the a 
of 100.325 dollars, at foifow*.^ 
From the Medical 
College lottery, 

^Surgical Inttituti.
 w?"'
Matonic Hall, -
Univertuy,

Grace*

W.C

And that the wr
rving the lottery hwintoi
will not ajB0,ant to- the

the preteat ytfa^l |
*.   '"''.  *!• 

Petititou prt!kft*t-t»tAi

H*t she not received het full pro 
portion of the appointment* within 
it* gift? Did the not furnnh the latt 
Governor/ Hush* nut one mem 
her in the, Executive, and two in 
the Senate* It not the Attorney 
.General one of her citi*en*{ In the 
dittribation of the public raoney 
ha* not the large*! proportion of it 
be«i» aj*»Vy* cxptndcd IB Baltimore? 
H»* atoy part of it been apf roprnt- 
od to 'he promotion of the agricul- 
turai InterckU H** not th* con*{i- 
 ution {goafahteed to her it* pr\Vi- 

o r*||NNaUtaVM

member vxmtd hart been 
nmreretfiHg hit pcr+ditm ihirinj 
the  hriiimti adjournment. Jt will 
be recollected, that, the «enite had 
no power to modify or sl'teir the re. 
lolution, »d  » to mett their own 
•viewt. They cpuld only act on 
it  » i« w»« presented to them, and 
either pa«e or reject it, without a 
mendment er change. Had tht M-,
nale have poaaeMed the p»w«r ol I por( a'tlave. 
amendment, they no doubt would1 1 e.r» in the 
have «o*odlfi*4the rttolution a* ] for m incrwia of,the' to^l 
to ht»e thewn their own vi«v»*.r To jjofe^h »)ar<Ur|t for » «p«Vtpl 
exclude, the derkt, tevgeaitt at onrt's 1 in«oUenev.^
^k. J. -*-   -  . ft__^^^ua. J* _ %_ f . *L 'f_. . t'» r \ ' . . * .

V
,-.,~:. -. ; /> -. ••

Bond on the »i"""

art
, the conveytn 
am the nteaut

f -'••« •
kr an \ntrtaf*

on*
is, trjit tht^ 

Nanticotte n

coanty,
for *tf»i

Romti

Wednei 
Frstncii 

eeiilJliet off 
jmSm\th, an 

El»x»berl
rt.

a divorce. *i
Baltimore, tl

•A oo hooat* I
(re the-paymi
brkmattsnip.  

direttoree-
Prince-Grot

Tue*dsy\ Jan. 'g. .- 
From Samuel .|I<ry and _. 

Klin, that the nam«t>f Samuel vJry'1 
«n.y be changed t.. K:in, , .Fro* 
Z- lUh Sapp for a divorce. . From   
Benjamin Lawrence in^.'^rjtan hi* 
wife for the tale ot they^Ul tsut* 
of said Spun, ^rom pMktrt Cor. 
iuch, f .r forthet trmearto tomplrtt 
hit collection*. Frosn the truu<n 
ot St. PetcrV free-school, in the 
city of Baltimore,.for further tin* 
to pay t drbt due.by then to the 
slate. From the board of claim*. 
eTs of pilott, that the right of li. 
cense m«y be confined to ciUaVw 
of the ttate, and (or an intrvise of | 
fees. Froip Joseph AI lender,, that 
the *tate'* right to the (and r*chr<t- 
vA by hirpaa the property of David 
Tyler may be released. Fromnb* 
Baltimore & Harford torrrpike fo«d
  ompany, tha^hr privilege .of p*»»
  mg.fhe g*te*«oll free on thenVt 
bath, or at anyVher time, ffiiy -be 
ab'fliahed. Fr<% BaVbara Sh*pf»ro. 
and Eleanor Buell, to be oivocftd. 
From tundry^nr.abittnr* of Bitli- , 
more county, for a bridge over Mere*. ] 
diih't FalU From Rebates How- ' 
ard, that a Herd front Charles G« 
Dor»c y to Win. Shiplcy may beto*-,| 
famed. From Chicle »;-Y«gar,v-aa 
alien, that hi* tjtle to r<al property. 
m*y be confirmed. ^Froro it<" 
Dotlt, that he,may hold real 
perty. From John Walker, a r«m; 
luiionary toldier. From the mu 
ter, wardens and brethren, of »   
cicnt York Ma«»>n». in-Union town,: 
to be incorporated. From" Georg* 
Bradshtw, for » divoce, From th» 
member* of th* Roman C»thol)6-j 
Metropolitan Church in the city 
Baltimore, to incorporate th« lew* 
orphaline «choo|. From sundry i*-,| 
habitant* «f Durban a'triih, U 
<Ihtrle*tounty» for, pecuniary  »,,,
*nd m pet of incorporation. FrMM 
PYftrtci* Adams, for*support. 
Margart t Sprucoban>*,for adivoroix" 
From Nelson Re«d, agent oflKfwJ 
Maryland t^ui.ferenc* of the M**« 
thoduM Episcopal Church, prayia|r 
they may bo jiuihorjired IP-hold ibl* 
property deviled by Jahn Cunoi«f* 
ham to them. From Je»*« 
jpr»yinjf he OJ»y kfu .---     tfro«rV

tV Ballirbi 
ace dtholdin 
; chang\d. ,1 
ow,. Ur 

ry membera 
nhahiitnta or> 

lllow»nce of t 
Ihans court of 1 

'^creased. 
4<er§. &c. 

juey-town & 
ike cotapany, 

toll I 
:bn

limpsoo, an * 
lolu real pro; 
licruel, for < 
kunition furni 
|rtg the late''* 
ibitiu,tt of A 
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pd council an 
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iy be aulht 

khn Smith,, 
|nn Stouffi-r. 
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Samuel 
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ri Johnton,
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icd. From 
irford coun- 
:thc BaH* 

ity turnpike 
the com-

f»V«? Confirmed; and 
bn and Jtfse '

t. rV 
aga^m h

fenour and Sarah Gill nuy te 
Einauud. "la" Baltimore coam 
Let. Prom s'u»diy inhabitants o» 
fort Tobacco, fo'f ' 

the

A mnsaage 'waa. r«««ived frorh the 
house ofdeleWter,' ajjAointmg Mc»». 
Murray altd Hlyw*v«F- to inin su. h 
^'ehtlvmciv.!* may

10 Wail an m- \»uv«;(ftkol". «  
and request his.attenojkirte ,in

to\a«thor

The 
icy and H'ollyc'

Men.
it purpose.

*.»unty•"« °
Rdbtrtaon

ipnort. 
Dorchester 

that the

t«d..
[afford county, count** to tr.«-p*» 

io» for straightening th> . 
s the Roman Catholic 
.rd.Jthe White flog.

[From Francis
iee<i1^ct of i

Smith, i
MJrtv Maoi.

n. frooJv Triophilue- Russell 
_ a divorce. Froaaih* mv< 
! Baltimore, thit they may

on houses bail t by ihemjjfb se- 
\tc the payment for mattffiala 
nrkmjrtsnip.   From 
|d director* of'thc P^fRtfra Bank 

Prince -Grorge*a^ieoun'ty. for - 
explanatory oUcerti'u. parts of 

leic charter. Jftom Wm. Hack 
t, for t sprcy^fjaci oj insolvency. 

, ofQ.ie:n  
ly, thatobstructions to 

i of Chester river may 
(t be gr/MMItied Fro.ro sundry in. 

Irtrf.7h» firat eleetion die- 1 
Baltimore county, that the 

|jce oVho1dinf> the election may 
langVd* From El'Babcth Sto 

how,'Ur ^divorce. From a«n- 
fry members ^f the bar, and other 
nhaoiiama oKIUIcimore, that the 

of theVjodges of the or- 
|tuni court of Bait >raq.re county may 

"creased. From.«i.^prea)dent,

, Jan. 8.
relatiwe^to -pay' 

Wis read the third
tirae, dusanted from, >nd returned 

.to't'M nouae..  
EnieUenty Chas. Ooldfbo- 
th> ttd^rnor el«ct4 l aUend; 

  in the  enate chJ*^ Wouili- 
*£ V fyVMer. aft. W foder atfd $*«£ wet* 

J requeued.to info tin tfcp hvuae df 
I dcieHites of th« s«'me. .'v^-:.-

The Speaker,1 afteride4*$pjttr 
* embers of.^ the houae of delegate*: 
'^ppearrd in the. senate rd4tn, and 
Ch»s, GoldaboroUfch qn»tifitd asGd 
vernor. by takrng th*  e«4r^l o*tht

• fr.

^ VV t^Io frport hai"jct been/ made in 
e^iiher hooV at' -CoMrtn/ pr» the. 
:tuV|e« of thrf "S-'minol- W>rv nor 
'on the Subject of (he fLnk oLtht 
.'0. States) two topic* oufrhvch, the 
rtrat particBJhrly, Snuch; liK«te»t. is 
.cicited.  . /,. v" ' .,' . i. '

if wt kN not rataintbrmed,, the 
mil'X,»ry t&nmiitee of the Houae of, 
Repr-st nritiyet Who h«,Ve the first 
of these subjects andercontiderati* 
on, find some -liflKolty in agreeing 
on. ihe report^ and, whalev.erit m*y 
be, it will not fail to W opposed bj 
t formidable minority of the com 
roittc*. ".''.%

This report, we learn; may bee«- 
pvcted. to-day.
,. What la tobe th« .nature of the 
report of the^>an£ .commiit.ee, we 
have, not heardi boi we should not 
be surpriaed if in that, committee 
also there ahooW be varunt opini 
ons. Thrs report is looked for dur 
ing the present wcct. ' .

, The following resolotions have 
pisied the Senate of the State of 
'Kentucky.

'Resolved, by the Senate & Houae 
of Representatives of Kentucky, 
That it is the with, desire and in 
terest of the people of thia state, 
that the president and directors of

nolda. «dtoiniat

Cat*«rt
hy the court, th*t

by Uw for the

JVVflce it 
Thml

of«dmljiistratlo«'

b*»k«g claim* 
deceased. «r« 

exhibit the tune 
to , the

Cigar*, fipapitb
Ji»e

. Cod, dry 
, No 

Heirin,
tat«. GfVed oH 
of-Decem

my bknd Utk
^ - ' -«  <*

p. etnUU. 
ceil

1-11*2 do.
in ike fait ffffie^,

Hem* (««4 Oat* ''•.«'

do Eait. >*n 
m«ai

Btc. of the V^ttrnmstcr 
k Emmittsb'ejg turjM 

[ike coaipany. to be authorised foL 
per,,, toll fcr Daaaenger,, over* he Uniud Su, e§ ^^ reo|| {Mf

nei branch!lonoocy bnd^a. From J^raes

Iimpton, an alien, praying he may | 
old real property. -From Jacob 
Iichael, for compensation for »m- 
junition furnWhed the militia du- 
jng the late War. Etom sundry m> 

jiu^tsof Anne-Atundel county, 
Ir «lter»tioi>a in. the conat(tuti>n 
[Utivc to the choice of govern 
jid council and el«c,tora of the 
»tc. From LVvin Craig, that 
ay be authorised to,convey to

Jhn Smith,, certain land. From 
nn Siouffi-r for the confirmation 
her and her children, oi the pro-

tny of har deceased huaband. 
on Sam««i Owinga, of R. that 

may be authorised to convey 
|riam propcnw V From Joseph 
olland, a rtToJ^o^ary soldier.

t»ktlmb.
  boards all nlxe* 
Plne.<6*nt)lngd

board*. 4-4
do 3 + 

whiU do tp. 44
do rl. 4-4 

Bbinc. ejrp f« In 
jonip. »4dft]

 Shing. jun. torn 
Sure*, i* oak pipj

do hhd.
do bbl.
R.O
do hhd. 

Lime. D. Main* n
B»liimoi« but. 

Mokuc*. H»»»n j«l. 
N Orl«*n», <LC

  8u«»r hou««,
M Ml torn kiln dr bbl
Pork, north me«»

prime
cargo.
B«ltim.n«»y

350|

rnor£

y % Fr 
Jwokar

'Jto Jan. 7.
From the futticcs of the orphans 
urt of Washington, county, 'or 

increase 6f allowance. Fr )m 
ndry inhabitants :of Somerset 
inty, againat building a (.outl 
ine. Prom Anthony DjVis, » 
»olutionsry soldier. F.rom John 

, for i divorce. From Th<>- 
i Johnson, that a law may p>st 
enforce the payment of deCta due 

by th« F»iU

located in this
Resolved, That our Senators and 

R.--pr»sentatwcs in Longress be re 
quested to take into convidera^tioM 
the expediency and com 
ty 01 repealing, by law 
wise, the, charter of- aatd bank.

Resolved, That the executive of 
this staU be requested to. forward 
to each of oar senitprs and repre- 

fccntativca in congrea* a^cbpy of 
these rt solutions.  

Resolved, Thai he forwtrd . to 
the President and D.rxctura. 
Bank of thc United Stele*, 
.f thtt. resolutions, and 
(heir attention to the same, 
their detetmiiratton upon the 
jcct. ,»

The U. S. frigate Guerriere, Com 
M'Uonou^h, arrivid at Gibrul'* 
Nov 13ti>, 41 dayairomS . Peters 
burg *nd 27 from Eltinrur,. tailed on 
in* I4(h I of Messina and Syracuse, 
to join C»m. Cl

Fro*,

Friday, Jan. 8. 4/* V ' 
From Wm. vM'Q;ieen, that John 
Queen, an alien, may be autho- 
eat«holdrral propcrtyV From 
n. Jorm GasaawYy. for the p»y- 
nt of a balance .due him for scr. 
e* as adjutant general. From 
ouotjoy oayly, a revolutionary; 
tc'er. ' From Charlea ^cwall, to be' 
|*nded money paid to the state 

[ Uridjo which he haa-no- title. 
lachel Wtema, th».lih,cmiy 

Wed. M» a rlRht 6f" 4ow<j in 
From Tho«. WrTght 

fcobe'rt Wright,; of   Qiicch- 
Be'a county, and Henry D»rden, 
the city of Baltimore, aecuritiea 
Samuel T. Wr'ight, £rav\ng far- 
r rtrtie to pays debt^dut by h'irt^ 
the mte. FroVrt tandry eitiiens 

f A ^omt, in talbot.coyniy, 
PfWent swine frorb 
oyaYi.t'poifu. From'

of Marylaiy
ty Orphan* Court 

January 12</:, '18IN. .   
On'application by pelitiori of Jamea 

^leryarl, jun. adminiatrtitor d« bouia 
non of John Crose, late of Anne-A model 
county, decensed, it is ordered that he 
give the notic«"requir«d by law for 
credilrtra to exhibit their claims againat

partonl
Porter, London 

American 
Rice.-Treah 
SPIRITS  
Brandy Fr ith pr;gal. 
Cognlae 4lh pr 
Barcelona l*tf>r 

do. itt) pr 
QlD. Hoi). Itlpr 

do .4th pr 
  do Da'timoie 
do N. England 

Rvim, Jain W> pr 
S Ooix 3Jt4pr 
do Anil. 3 *. 4 pr 
Windward i id

inland 
 .merican 
Whiakey latpr'. 
Appl* (irandy 
P Brandy, Uh prj 
Soap A ier white

da brow 
Castile 

Sugtri Ha« wbi
brown 

clayed * 
brown

India

oi * pr
i; id 

X Mlit pr

Lump
Salt, 8t. gb 

Li->ho«

iahed once in e»oh weak, for the simce 
oTilx successive week* in t) e Maryland 

and Political lAtelligehcer.
Keg. 

A. A.

<art«

a detna.

carel

4a5». et.
Bank of Carolina, (Dentwt) 2 a 2 iJT do, 
Jia>rad« Or»«, 3 par ei. 
Somenrt aqd] \yoreeiUr, no aaJea. 
Bank of Somtnet, oo «alf». 
Elkton, do. 
I'ort. Oepoeit, rtdeemable 

and anr*de«mab,le,
VIRGINIA. 

Bank of VlrRinia, farmeia
Bank, and Branches, 

Bank of the ValUr, a»<J
Braqches, --^^ 

Uncharteitd 
Saline *0d Hfrkeraburg,

NORTH CAROLINA. 
SUU Bank and Brtneka. S 1-? 
Newb«rn and Cape Kear, ^a 4 eta dt».
SOUTH CAROLINA ANOUEOROIA.
B»nk Bill*, -J l-« ajct. dt.

KKNTUCKY. 
OU BankJ, 5 a 6 cU di».

OHJO. 
C'bilicothr, CincinoaUi, Mari

etu, Mu»hinRham, Urban*,
Steubcnvtlk, &e. 

Mount Pleatant, Moivtpcllcr,
NtW.Liibon, Sc Claira.il.,
*.c. 

DiHrtetof CotumWa,____, lit 1 1-1 pr«t.

. ^ , ,

« | g , Jei dU

5al2 1 ZcUdt 
no Mica.

• no aak*.

i ial«>.

2 SO'

wt.

Notke is hereby,given,
1TW«X> sohscrtblroi Aftne-Arndoe) 

county, hath obtained from the orphan^ 
court of Aone-Aruod*l counijf, In Ma 
ryland, letters of admituatr&Mon de bo- 
nin'non on the penoQal estate of John 
Cross, Ute of Ann«-A'rundel county, 
diftoeaMd. AU persuha having claims 
ag»jn«t the amid dei!»aa«d. are he'rrby 
.wcmed to exhibit the same, with (be 
"Oiichera thereof, to Hm auhvoriber, »t 
of before the SOth day of April next:," 
they may ptherwitie by Uw i be.exciUd.' 
rd from all benefit of the mid e«t».te. 
Given-under.my, hand tb|a I2tb day'

Llterp. blw 
vround 

Turkr> Ulan 
American 

Tobacco B Ina 
Maryland 
Common crop] 
Red do 
Nutmeg do 
Yellow do 
Virginia fu 
do middnnna 
Rappahannoek 
Kentucky 
Virginia TwUt

• Spaniah leaf
 Stem* 
Tea« -Bohea 

Souchonl 
(in

Hy»o.

.do L^M: 
do.N. V

Sherry

Ttn«rifla ' 
Claret 

(d,o ntw 
Champago* 
Malaga ' Port, ' 

Wool

lenty

»<*
68,

I 4

II

c»rte

noM

PENMANSHIP.
A pVactical, easy running hand war 

ranted, and no compensation receired 
except ihere ia an improvement made 
to the utmost satisfaction of the Young 
Ladles and Gentlemen who attend

Tho*e diapoaed may try live expexi- 
| ment during I? hours, at the and of 
' which time, if their improvement doe» 

not me*t their approbation, they may 
withdraw and DO charge made. And 
further, if tho*e acholara Who continue 
on through the 10 Leanoni. do not in 
their own eatimation. or in the txtifn* 
lion of their parents or guardian*, 
make more improvement than ia gene 
rmjl) made in two years. In the old way 
of leeching, it Is requested that no one 
pay any thing.

bunnc the '.6 Lessons, are Uught. 
the small running hand, Secretary a>nd 
Italian handa, the last of which is par 
ticularly faahionable for young ladies. 

The teacher having had nearly eight 
years experience at various Seminaries 
of learning and in the principal citie* 
and towns in the United States, nfftn 
the advantage of thia long experience 
to all thoae who apply, during the pre 
Mnt week, after which nuoe can be 
received.

The school for gentlemen will com 
menoe thit evening in one apartment 
of the Ball Room Young Ladieawhfe 
prefer it may take Leaaona at^VVme 
r'or all -farther Information, applp at 
the Writing Room, or at Mr. Bhaw'g 
Book Btor«, wherei may be icea ap«ci 
mans of handa made In less than ihir- 
ty hoars. 'All ncholara mi/at attend 
two L^Uona   day.

H.&. No scholars are admitted un 
far fa years of age.

JTn. li.______________

Sheriff's Sale. .
BT virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to 

me directed from Anne Arundelvoun 
ty court, will be exponed to pob^c sale, 
on Friday the Ifllh January inatunt. at 
M-Laugh'hVa Tavern. lU F.llicotfa 
Mills, on the Frederick; tumpHce, road, 
at 18 o'clock, for Cash, The whole of 
the Turnpike Romd,.)yiog *nd being in 
Anne Arundel ooMftty, together with 
nil at>devery.tne Toll Houses. Oatea, 
£e attkoh«d toSaid 'fosul; DfllnrKeitea* 
and taken a» the property of the Pre 
wdeok, Mtn*««r» it Company, of the 
Columbia Turnpike ftoad, to satisfy a 
debt due Jeremiah Crow.

R, W &i/tU, of Beo. laU ahiT. ' 
•f- . r.\. A. County. *,

da Lod*ge R.cdd. ball. Thomas Bick-/ 
cell, Joa«f)h }«I. Brewer,. Wcdsj H. T.. 
Urnum. ^enry Coulter, Wm C*toi», ' 
Solomon O . Cha^ej, Mr Chevalier,' 
Mrs. Mary Cnrrari^ Augustus Gonck--" 
linJ, Capt L. 8. Collins. JBlieabenh ' 
Diffenderfler Joa«pn Dnily, Wllll**- 
Duncan. Lemuel V. Duvnll 3. William' . 
Dtrit. William Dunber. Eleanor DannJ ,. 
J*mr« Evsnn, Thomas L. Emory jr."' 
Baruch Fowler, \Villiam Fowler sen. 
Of price Fltzhugh. Thomaa FurlnngL, ' 
Henry Polka. Thomas Fisher, Richard \ 
Gray g, William Glover, Augustine 
Gamhriel, 8'event Gambriel, Kohert 
Griffith, Sarah Gate*. Ann 5larln Hon- 
dorp. Upton S. Heath, Hubert Motion, . 
Jo»eph Howard, William Harwood, ' 
Goo. Hogarth 2, John Hoffmen. Ttioe. 
Horrell, William Hall. Robert llurdl«v- 
Mlis'a Susan and Elizabeth Hamion,- 
John Hall. John OjaHkrreT, Vhilip H, " 
Hopkins.U«vidH»nlona.Jaa.P Heath. , 
 Anne H«mcnond Mary Johnson, Aaroo ' 
Jonet 3, Sarah Jonea, Sofomoo Jenning* 
2. Dr. A Johna, Deborah Jordon Ro 
bert W. Rent, bntan Killman, BcnJ. 
Kirby, Charles J Kilpour. The Hon. 
Chancellor of Maryland 9. William D. 
Lee. Sarah Laraa, (Uavandra M'Parlin, ' 
jamea Mills, John M'Cafley, H Moore,' 
Mitt M'Collock 2. Mr LnwrymoreV 
Thos Montgomery, Mra Monneke/ 
Moas. Margaret Miller. Jo< M'hLif 
strey Rebocoa Ile*ton PhillipNorrfa, 
Wm M. Norwood. John U Nlcliols. 
Betty Prout. laac Parker, Lieut. Hugh 
N. Page, Montmorency H Price. J b. 
Howard jr. Wm Roa'a, Jno W ilo- 
binaon, Jine Koberti Henrietta M. 
Smith. Nichs. Bpencer, Jacob H 8lt- 
msker. I>eonard Spoil 2. Thoa. Snow- 
don 2, Richd. L Sfockett, Owen Smith, 
Niche. Sluby. John Siromena, Benj. 
^ewell Hrain Spurrier John Thamp-" 
«on, Edwd. Tilley. Mary I'hompeon, 
Geo.TaylorZ. Fran^-ia Welch, Robt. 
Welch of Hen. 3 Edv»d Willinma, 
Mia« Elizabeth Waters. Rich. We«ms, 
Thomaa White, MoatKomerie Wat^ra, 
Henry Woodward, Joeeph \Vatklns, 
Mr. Williama. Admt of Z->charimh 
Crurnruil'a estate, Jno Wellt jr. Key 
Walla aon of Phillip, Robert Welch, 
Richard U. Watkina, Elijah Wells, 
Jeu>e Whe*t, AaXhony Watkins, Ora-

*J
P.M.

m*

bora While.

Vcaroja , NOTICE.
AH p»tsons art forewarned hauling 

seine, hontln^j, passing

NOTICE.
I with to employ a Miller to attend 

in t> gri»l mill,,abyui two mile* oo an4 
frnni the north ai3e of Severn ferry^ 
A|>p1y to the subscriber at the farm I 2 
mile from i he ferry.

EDMUND BRICE. 
3w.

VVAiNTED,
A FARM, within four to ten tnilM 

of Annapolis, coutitiing of three o,r 
four hundred acret of Land, for which 
Lois In Baltimore, well tituated. will   
be given in exchange. Theae lots ar« 
in a favourable po«Uion for being leas 
ed, they adjoin a paved street, ond 
bind on two streeli. one of which ia & 
main a,ven<ie to tlm city; the property 
U nt prrnent under* leaae for i y«ir», 
at lour hundred dolUrva. y»«r, and af.' 
ier it «Rnir«« bots nt»yJb« let eve!' on * 
very ndvantagixiua tersm, and U> aeon. 
aiderab)e amount Avwat thia office.

Dio 10, 1618. C^ ?w
' ---- - --^-.-'-^' -^ -'- ^_ __-i

 'OR SALE,
"A.F AWvlaW ahouLJPO acres, front 

4 to 1O milea or^te^fcpolisv and nestr- 
Severn T :I^»JB 1h~ cil of 
' b«



umber contain*
.page* ott*vo,4U «m»ll but vtiy c ' ** -«*"^ "•'-'••

ly occupied bjr ^I 
Church *tn»«t 

may

K

V

Thoe«of 
kim with i 
depend opo*>' 
fpaedof ttti*!

RIptURD

'•H. tt IDe FubBo fcle* «fl 
If .MAllaaewtt* trtrc>ek wiH Mg 
•by ikod-Prtd»y Ev 

Annapoha. Dec. to.

•uaepeetfully informkWr fmnda, mod
ttM public genartlly. 

:, have now on

^T Large and Gtntrat A*- 
sortmcnt of

GOODS,
motto WHICH ale—•

Dry Goods,
Ixwtdor- 

& C*M) ,
mere*,

Second do do 
Mill Drab Clothi

for gre*t c>>at*. 
CeHi 4t Velvet*. 
Bl'>'*t f)rtb Plaint

&. K'reey*. 
fcoee and Striped

Blanket*. 
Wonted. Silk and
Co'too Mo«e 

Renting and Lioen
Cambric, 

A 14x7 SIriabLin
eo.

Iriih Sheeting. 
4Vi Jc 0 4 Cambric

Muiho*,
10-4

54 Uird bye do 
d*

Yellow and
lied FKnnela,
ndia Co>ton« A*
tort*d.
.<die» & Gentle
men'a (ilovei,
-inen and Cotton 
Bed Ti. kmga. 

Super Caliicoe* 4t
Gingham*.
kl*in and Figured 
Mull Muilin,

>lain and Figured 
Lenoea,

^vanlinct i. Flo 
ra nee,

Benahaw 4t Lu*U 
itrtngi,

Ctrpet* &. Carpet 
iag,

Hearth Rug*,
Ladwa Kid & Mo 

rocco Alippera,
Children'* Shoe*,
GenUemea't N E. 

Show, Sto.

and for which tfoeiga***? 
which , *Vk a teM 

»i»» view, evbrWn »4 charactewa, M far a*
they »«|;ro«i>»tt>« gro«p«r*ty and *h« ^? 
deuroflbtir country, and which turn» aft 
ey*.of th»mo*4tr*n*cend«otUiMl>in on the 
htfle, desfieabre, mwh, percon*! bick.crin)ri 
for oftce—that federatum, which wouW 
r»i»e, ennoble, and azgtandite the cfaarao- 
Ur.qf oar (Hex and belored ooontry, and in 
jopp«*{(tMi toth*td*tc*UUe, naafcioeeaM*. 
ratbm. wlu»* onty aim i» to nift an4.t* a*, 
Jtrandis* private Yaaiitiei -that fc4«tainm, 
tftat cxuJU in tfec «iiecUr(e «# our country 'i. 
'gratmcir, that aeiieh** to b«hoM the.Uar. 
ipaagWJ b*nn«r gl*t«no)| over ercry ««*, 
our commerce bo-imled by no-other reattic- 
lio»» than thoie of the oce»n -tlxt federal 
i»m. that erreen the hone>c hathandman it 
hit plough, the merchant at hi* deia., and 
the mechanic at hit tnvll. He is too old, 
and the gra<-e too near, for lhe«jbacriHer to 
tuv* an «po«UU now: to lend hirascr) to the 
(curry meannesi of iadlvkiaal auibWon, «r 
to mittakc h|a own welfare for the w«ir«re 
T> hit country Tbe»« are the federal «en. 
timenU of the Erfi.6r. and inch « he wit] 
be pverned by until the hoar of his d'tHolu 
tion He iteki not indiridnal patronage, 
he looki lor nippoit on hi« country men at 
Urjte -if he fiite in (hit ippeal to their con 
fidence, hr u conteat to remain unnoticed 
and forrottea.

PAUL ALLErt,
LaU Editor of the Pedrral Republican 

aod Baltimore Ttlegraph.

C*tt
He ha* «)•» e« hand,

keeping, 'of
trt*

In bottle*, and on draught; and every 
other" neeeMary calculated to give **- 
t'nfaetron He hdp*a by pereeverance 
and ineluatry to m*rtt * *barf of pub 
lic favour 

An»»polhJ, 8»pt f 4,

J¥ew'& Cfeeao

J, P Madeira Wine 
on Tap 4. in Bot 
tle*, » 

port, LUhon end
ftherry <Vin»l , 

Cla.-«U ID boulea, 
C)g'ii»a Brandy. 
Oi'> Jamaica Si>i rit, 
do. Holland (>»> 
d • Rye Whiikey 
Common do. 
JH rtrKurn
B'Htor in Kegl, 
(i Hit M •(.»«,

Candle*,

Gin Ceae* with 13 
bottle*.

tireen &.Jav* Cof 
fee,

Lioafend LumpSo- 
H*r.
lit &. 2d quality 
Brown Sugar.

I inpertal. Gunpow 
ier. Hyaon. Young 
Hymn. Hvaon 
Skin, and Congo 
Tea*.

Brandy win* and 
Englii-- Powder.

Shot Auorted

China, Glass &

Jlaswted. 
Hardware and 
Cutlery Assort

ed. ••— 
Squirrel (runs.
They have alto Halt manufactured

•ft the <Jr»l Hal F«t>tyry in Baltimore,
•mi mad* in Hie ftr»t f«»hion, 6t.»hould 
the *j*e not mil, any gentleman may 
ItMvr if iheaaure, and it will be at- 
toi-dfel to. AUo a variety of CoarM 
Hat*.

TERMS.
Tut MoavtMe Cmiooiei.* vriHbe pob 

tithed dtily, at ei«hl dolUre per ann. Prom 
the patronage aliTady offered, and from the 
flittering protpcclt held out, t it expected 
the puhncation will be commence the lit 
of October next. Although the Editor in- 
tendt it thai) he * uetetfaatr, it ii not hit 
vrith nor hU iateictt to diuegard the ma 
nine «nd mei cantile departments, in theie 
he will be utisted by penooj wiell acquaint 
ed with the management ol a commercial 
paper.

U it intend -«l to biQe freot the MomrDR 
Ch. onlcle office, atxxrn a* a (omcteat num 
ber of tobtcrrbrrt ere obtained, a paper (or 
th« Cmioiry, to be publuhed twice a week, 
at four dolUrt per annum, which will con- 
Uic al) Ue n*wt-m»*Ur of the daily paper.

Every itttntion will be riven to forward 
the paper to •abttriben U e dUUnce with 
out deuy
, • • Letter* addrt*»ed to the Kdiior, No. 
50 Aorth Prederick itreet, will be attended 
to

Behlmor*. Sept. .', 181*. ___ 3w.'

O* Hit ExttUtncy, CharUt Ridgtly, 
of Hampton, Q\ntnur of Mary 
land.

A PROCLAMATION.
H'herea* Michael M'Uride. whowa» 

indicted in Baltimore City Court for 
murder, ha* made lii* eacap*. and it 
now a fugitive from ju*tic«: And wnere- 
a* it )» of the grealeal miportanc* to
•vciety. that the perpetrator of *uch a 
erimf ahould be brought to oondign pu 
niabment 1 have therefore thought 
proper to ia*ue thi* my Proclamation, 
and do. by and With lli* advice and 
content of ' he Council, offer a reward 
ol One Hundred Dollar*, to any per 
eon who cball apprehend and de.iver 
the amid Michael M'Bride to the 8 he 
nfT of Baltimore county. Given under 
my hand, and the *e*l of the Slate 01 
Maryland, thin twelfth day of Decem 
ber in the year of our Lord, on* tbou-
•and eight hundred and eighteen.

C. RlDUELY.of Hampt 
By Hit Excellency'* command,

N1N1AN i-lNKNEV.
Clerk of tlie Council 

OrdTraxi, That the above Proclatna 
tion be publialied once * week for til 
week* in the Maryland Gazette, F*|fe- 
ral Ua«ette. Federal Kepublican. i*re 
dericklown Herald. Hager'ctownVorch 
Light, WeaUrn Herald, aod it!V*toa 
Casette. 

Dec. Jl.

N.J. U ATKINS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Re*p*etfull» nntlfie* hf* Mend* and 
the public that he ha* received an ele 
K*nt acaurtment of Cloth*, Cauirnere* 
and Te*ting* of variou* qnalitle* and 
price*, tuitable for ibe pnneat and ap 
proaohtng *ea*on.

AMOK*) WfICa *•«
Be*t Superfine French aod Eagliib

blacV and blue cloth*. 
Saxon do black and bluax. 
Brown, mixed, and other «oloor% 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do 
Black Ca**imere, 
Grey mbuad do. 
Light do. 
PublonabU Cord*, 
White and coloured MatwUfe*} 
Flannel*. Abe. <tc
Aod a vanfoty ef ether Article* too fra 

me rou* to particolariM.
Any of th* above Qood*

mad* up to *nit purchaser* in 
manner aod on.tbe ahortMt 

AnnapoJli! Sept. «4.

win

Laod for Sala

.
•on*. Pot th»i work, whu-rt

Jthcdv regularly, pbbluhcd, 6c
trantmitted' we«Uy- tij l *M*>«crib'-r» 
bjr the friXil, t^* public "^ptropago i» 
ropectfiAly lolicitrd. . ••

* il»t*t $* Co*
of ti«w»p»peM thro*. 

oat the United Sure* wlii 
proprietora of ibe H»tVonjl R 
'ter by ^nritig tht fort^oiflg »
ina'enioni. . ;' ,' , , . , '_^- .

TiON. t
bating; b**o Uber*11y 

eneouraged bj the lit* AJr. Thoma*. 
Sellrntb, i* induced to continue hi*
•chobl theentuiog year, a t .Port J sod 
Manor. The couree of ini-trottion will 
loclod* Ortbo^rapfiT. Reading. AriLh 
metic, «Vc. Engliih 6ra«cro»ar, G«MI*> 
phy. with the o*e oflbe M*p*&. Globe*. 
the MathemaUc* r eotnprinug. Ge>iine 
try plain and spheric* I Trigoo'.rne'ry 
Murveyinx and Navigation. Ancient 4t 
Modern Hittorv. with other incidental 
Blndie*. Bowtl can be obtained at Mr. 
Wm. VVeenvw. or at Wr» CompteaV 
by whom erery atteatloo nicy be ex 
pected that can tead to faelliUle the
•tudenti I iUrary acquirement*.

School will opett oa Monday 3l*tJa 
00*17, '81V. *.olo»*. the «0tb Dec*» 
her following The price of tuiiioa 
will be fio per annum, Board JMOo.J 
Letter* addre***d to tie •ohacribwr, 
near Tracy'* Landing, Anne-Arund«l 

I county, Md will r«c*iv« vbe proper at 
I twtrom. . '• 
I . JOHN *. WILSOH 

Dec. \7, 1818. t}*F 
We, the iab«criber* are peraoimlly 

aco/tajnted with Job* P. WiUon, and 
certify, that hii conduct, a* £*r ** ha* 
com* to our knowledge, both a« a Gen 
tlema'n and a Teacher, ha* been un> 
foraly correct. Wehavebt4nnrt*ent 
at the examination of hli pupift and 
can *ay wtth plcajure, that their ptr- 
formanee equalled our aaott aa
•xpactatira*.

if. iretiMt of
Jo^n Jgitfutft, 
Tktmtt

» eo|jy\of tin* order 
one of the pfcMiC »«W« 
city of Anna pah*. Cot lbr 

'bvfor* ttiji.t

to appear be/or* < 
beheld.>lUiet^ 

ipolti*. on Friday" tW tw«n»y;| 
jof April nest, f«.»to», pur* 
*ominendinft * lr«*t*^^»t|

the Mveral net* of inembly 
lie) of io«o1v*ai4*tyot*..

ty 
oejcond

eultu 
held on 
noary 
vern in 
o'cloek in the a

Tt.e Gen 
Hiandine r 
meet atMr 
o«*>i«y the 
at 3 o'clock in

of
Iooi

he»f>(

Mov M. It

Coort 
county will wraet io 
poh*, oo the third 
next, for the po 
the Inepector* ofT 
entwarehoutr*. 

the

K-* 
ireoatth*^

"•T receiving
far

. 1 will aell the land whereon I lire, 
aitnated on Herring Bay, in Anne A- 
rundel county, about to mile* from the 
city of Annapolit, und about 60 toilee 
from Baltimore; it contain I between 
nine hondred and on* thoutand aore*. 
ii coniidrred by j"dge* to b* inferior 
to no laad in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, aad n a4t*jd. npoa by 
plaVater end capable of great Improve 
ment by olorer, a great proportion of 
^he land U covered with wood timber 4t 
miy be eaaily carried to market, bav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
et, being botinried by the water. Per 
•on* inclined to purchase It ii prwrjm- 
ed, will view the premiie*. which they 
are invited to do. The term* will be 
accommodating on payment of part of 
the purchase moo*y in, hand For 
terma apply to Nloholai BrW«f. who 
I* lUthoaamitQ contract for the land

Jr.

/Well,

^ (JrwtKm««* 
Court* af Justice,

| ion» indebted to tliee*t*t« of'A 
Ridgrly, I*te of Ann* Arti 
to make ptycoect. 3*»!ta*wttl be 
tuUad *fra>rD*t thoM WHO do not
vilh thi* notice before th* ifttt 

next 
JOHN RIUGELY,

^WQRtHINGTON, 
H TILGHMAN, 
GAlTHBK

. TTte Committee of Grievance* and 
Court* of Juatice will nftet every day. 
during the i«»«ion. from 1 1 tfclock in 
the morning until & o'clock, P M. 

By order. .
JNO' W. PRESTOK, Clk. 

Dee. 17

A*u«o. 3-1,

Will tampon's 
J WIUIAMBON,

k,C|»fe«, Ground A Hum, end Floe 
ftrpool SitL Out* and Corn.

U-

or

HI*

Paint*
variety., of. <

Was Committed
i on the Ilih iniUnt, 

Negit^lan. who flr«t aaid hi* nam. 
wa* Au.tf^but »iooe aay* hi* name) i* 
Jacob, and\J>at h* u the property of 
Col Joeeph Qkee*). of Charles county, 
and thft he w*V in poeaemon of lira. 
Clement* of AmVpoli*. whe<> he rana 
way. He i* about ^foet 0 iache* high, 

of a blue broad 
•red. panUloon*,

whit*) o«*a mere vert, octree yarn "took- 
Ing*. *od old ithoe* TnVowoer i* do 
•ired to come forward, prove property 
pay charge*, a»rj t»W« him\fvay, or ht 

.-mil be aold adaordmg to U\ fur hi»

Chemfor 
;de*l*r» at short

reipevrtfull y «x>l|cit 
he ^iporhMd Io

GEQ H LAN HAM/
-.'. .Prjrw* George** (

LANDS FOR SALE.

By virtue ef • deed of tru*t frwn fti 
ch«rd H Harwocd, Eaq of the city of 
AnoapolU; the •ub»criber* oflfcr for tale 
the following landa, to wit A planta 
tion on Blk Ridge, In Aam* A rundel 
county, on which the **i« Richard U 
Harwbod re*id*d about three mile* a- 
bove MCoyVTavern. containing aboM 
412 I 3 acre*. The road* from .v/Coy'i 
ttp the country, and from Oweni'i milU 
to Baltimpr*, paa* through thi* laud. 
The beat judge* are of opinion that -it 
i* capable ol belnjfmad* eoual toaAv 
of tbcJSIk ftidnlaad* 'Th«M«reoq 
ii a good dwelEi!^ hou*e7ikad eooveai- 
eot out houcei, a garden, a ipriftg of 
inont etcellont water very oe*r the 
IIOUM. and c» ic« homm. They will *1« 
»o veil part* of wveral tract* of ttnd, 
the whole being in one body, 
turning about Cj« 14 acre* being 
Charlea county, adjumlbg Hean Vo 

I For rent** «|wly to Ute *ub*tfrib«r*,

Committee of Claim*,
%J, , , mm XI 4' \A/ IT I leu 42
eN^PVeTPa; •• /» TT IV*!* O,

MAULbBY, 
E9TKP, 
E S THOMAS, 
T. N WJLLIAMS, 
C DORBEV, 

f LONO.
TTi* Coa^niue*) of Claim* will mt*t 

every day during the tewioh from II 
o'clock >A th* morning, until 9 o'otoxik, 
• • B9 . 

tf order. , / 
W. WAOBRB, Clk. 

Dtw. ^7.
AT

Of the Orphan* Cuuttof A«o« A run 
del Qoauty on the fiifc of |)ec*mbe 
ifllS were), pr***«C

U«W«..»U

JOHN HA#tJAI*L,l
Have ju*t unde

Seasonable
l they KM* ttnW f«kr 8k(e. ',1 
price*; 

ry article m. tli* ••.'

1ft* Worehrpful S. »o*

And among»t other tiling*
"* thelbllowing 19 wit; 

(t U ordered by t>>« court thai 
judgment creditor* »f brv John 
way. deocAacfl. bring forward their 
dahnnbythr glitdayot J»rnr»ry n*ll 
in order that th* regiiter of thl* cou 
may audit the *%|rte, ngreeably to the 

|-«nxmrjt of tl» money lodged, in -Uin 
Bank of Maryland, and fur.MKNHV fl HAEWOOD, •>. t**r th*.vb»*»id r~ift*i' eau^notkt [^SS^SSl^r 1^• IrTcH.vwj nAR^40tt.o< rT^. t^fr'? lh«1(l^d.Gr«« '^.SlSSf^fc'lM:'!^.po,,, ̂ ^^S|s^^ *fy£j$m.

K
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ry to cut aUriy e!uin(y the.bark

-%».« « '**'*  *.ight pr ten

""   ;...   : :ii«i^tthe fteea*ayr*The Agxkulwral 
««oM»«*«*V«f.tr^*V\:>.| Society of JWand." the Society

v   V '^'VliJLlffl 'nt *  < ifc*^»"'« Tavetn, in this 
TUrMX>»"*r*a»y*"*y*j. City. The following gentlemen

appointed for I'."1 ."' *»," ,? '*  0(*r*   »*»,»«o 
: A«hulwral. ?elow» »««.»>>°Uy separated, w,th, 

 wit a cortical vein Beiwf.cn. A

»/. Excellency Chart* Stdgely,

on
AK

fc« Of Baltimore county, on the four- 
F Sy o» November, eighteen nun 

1 eighteen, itwas/ound tb«t 
VUIli»m Wit-rick w.i killed 

rtstoOBEU GRIFFITH; and. 
as be«r, reprinted to me, I hai the 
I Obed Griffith ha* fled from justice 

iV being of the greatest Importance 
v that the perpetration of iuch 

.._. shocld be brought to condign 
J»hfocn»'" * *** * . " 

t>ner to iuoe this my proclamation 
S do by and with the advice rodcon 
£ of the Council, offer   reward o'

were rer»pointed as oftcers Cor the 
pr*»ent year:
(Jo). Hertry MayntdieT, Prefiilrnt. 
Bnce J. WArthington, tiq. Vice

Prendcnu
Richard Hat wood, cTf.Thoi. Secre 

- tary and Treasurer. " s
stAITDIMO COMMlTTXt,

Messri. V. Maxcy, 
L Duvall, 
S. C'ageit. 
L. N, in, Jr. 
N Brewer, Sen. 
R. Harwyod, of Thos. 
J. I . Chaie, 
jona. Ri kney.

Mr. Thoma* Ctuie, of Anne-A- 
rundol county, wai appointed a mem
i>trol tut Standing Gommnt-e, to

undred my person
the

o.n.,
d Ohed GrifflU, lo the Sheriff of B*>

  rny hand, and the seal 
O f the state of Maryland, the 
eighteenth day of November, in I 

») the ye*r of our Lord, one 
tl,..n.%nd eight hundred and 
ei»Mrrn.

C UiiX'ELV, i'f lUmpt 
tvic)'» comin»nd. 
NIN1AN P1NKNEY.

Cl*rft of the Council, 

Vnrrtrifinn of Obed. Oriffilh. 
i j* about I y year* of age, email 

kt«. »andv w thxrn hnir, stoop shonl- 
pd t liltio knock kne«d, ahout 5 

* incbe* hiah. blue or grey eje». 
nail mouth, ilmrp no*e and freckled

  Kii

The Maryland Cuette, Fc<!rr»lGa 
elte it Federal Republican, the Fir 

ck-Town Herald, the Torch Light 
U'o.uirn Hnetld and Ka-iton GaHcr«ld and 

«tte, «ill pubHih Ihe above three limei 
. weik for lix week*. 

Nov 8«

supply the vacancy oc<-jsi..ned i.y 
the death ol Mr. James W.lliams,
laic Ol tl is City.

CORRISPONPINC COMMITTEE. 
The Hon. |. T. (.. u. ,

Mr. Max y, ai«d

  

Mr. L. Dm all. 
Mr. Maxcy was <  _ quelled by the 

Society to deliver an Address at 
ih-.ir next an Upl nesting, upon 
luojrctl connected willi the objects 
of the Association.

During the meeting, several tpc- 
ciincns of ToSacco, ot v. ry mperi- 
or quality, w^re exhibited lor the 
inspection of the Soucty, by Petct 
tnicrton, Ksq. of Calvi-rt; Hour) 
A. C.a'llii, Esq. ot Prince-George's, 
H^nry Mjynadicr and Virgil Max 
cy, Esqi. of Anne- Arundel. A'io 
a ipecimen of Indian Corn, of   »» 
iraordinary size, and lupenor qual 
ity, exhibited by Nitnolas Brewer 
Sen. Esq. of thii city, railed at his

I8w.

State of Maryland, sc.
counly, Orp/mnJ Ccurt, the 
-' Bth Dec. 1818. 

O« spplicstioo- of Joteph W Rey- 
adrainiitralor with the will an

xed, ot fcdward Heynolda, lite of 
Ivert counly, deceased, it is ordered 

ly Ihe court, lhat hegivrlKa notice r* 
luired by* law for the creditors to ex 
|lbit tbeir claim* against the deceas 
i, th»t the i*me hciiublished once in 
oh we«k. for ihe s|«c« of *l» »nrce« 

|ve weeks In the Maryland G»seit«

W. SMITH. Dep Reg. of Wills
for O I vert County 

Notice it hertby Olren, 
| That the  ub.criber hath obtained 

i the orphans court of Calvrrt c.nin 
km Maryland, letter* of »dmini*t ration 

i the personal estate of bd*>rd Re>- 
plds, lat* of Culvert county, deceas- 

A)l personi having claim* a 
st the said deceased, art; hereby 

to axhibit the same. will, 
i voucher* thereof, to the nuhsori 

|r. at or before the 10th day of June 
xt, they may otherwise by law be 

lad frowi all benefit of the sa^id ea 
Given undet my hand thi* 8th 

1 December, 1811
Joteph W. fieyitobb, odm'r. 

|Jan. 7 ____ ___6w.

jmmittee, on Pensions and Re 
volutionary Clai . <$.

T N. WILLIAMS, 
. C DORStY, 

HAWKINS, 
MOKP1TT.

[The Committee on Pensions and Re- 
flulionary Claims, will meet every 
uesday and Thursday morning, dur- 

the session, at nine o'clock Mem- 
kn of the house of delegate* are r» 

*Ud to furaixli abstracts of the se 
l claims they have presented, with 

i necessary voucher*. 
By order,

WM.S BUELL, Cl'k 
I DM. 14.

y M'HENRY'8 
REPORTS,

THE rOUHTH VOLUME,

Publiihed and.for Sale at
GEOHGK SUAW'b STOUE.
Annapolis. Dee 10.____ tf

BLANKS,
For Bale &t thU pfflce.

olaimtio&a on PromisMory Notes,ant 
bills of exchange i gainst Drawer 
first, seoond. and third Bndorser, in 
asumpitt generally, 
t on Bo^nd and SiogU B11L 

hmon Baods, * -

(arm in ttns neighbourhood. Mr. 
Brewer also exhibited a small quan 
tity of the Seed of the Lupuulla, 
which he distributed among ttx 
members, and ot,her gentlemen pre 
lent. The fallowing learned and 
ingenious Communication, fro.n th 
pen of a valuable member, wai hjnd 
cd to the loci ly try their President, 
ana read uy the Secretary.

Alios iliif ttudii» duci 
Gftudtntcm patriot fiftdere tkrculo Agros.

Caaitn-iuge, Lite. 1, >bia 
Sir,

With no apology '>ut that of m> 
motto, I offer the pteit.nl c«mmuni 
cation; not wich m view to recur' 
an cipinraroi, or itite a new d i 
tovcrv m the vegetable king.toin. 
but to controvert the doctrin.- ol 
an eminent sgncullor on vegetable 
cr. onomy, a aubjcct of primary tm- 
jioriance to l"e icuntihi, farrnef 
Tii. meft artist, or praciica 'armer, 
rrqinris not iuch an aut naiy, hi* 
ho d ii impr gnable; hit maxim u 
experience i-ifaUiblt} he dixiains ilu 
IL cncc whiLit h. h«s ntv r r Ii aii'cd. 

nd condemn!, ai an ignttjatuiu* a 
iglil which he hai never ici-n. It 
nil not be u cterit'oDd, that ui 
uih a dan 1 woui i puce the gen- 
icman io wuom 1 have allu.le<l, 
vhoic leal, iiitolli^cncc and nidus 
ry, manitestcd in % «Arator," enti- 
Ic him bo iht commtndationi oi 
us fcl OA-citisciis, having-been di 
rected to an object  « niuih ne 
;iected in the United States by men 
ot icience, and involving, wutioui 
.oubt, their grcsteii inieresti.

But with lha highest lonumenU 
of reipcct for the author of Arator, 
L mutt sttempt to arreit the pro 

of his doiirine of vegetable 
onuray.'m a* much a* I conceive 

thai the error into which he hai 
fallen, is calculated to retard the 
improveme t ol the icielKc, and 

ucntly of the art of agricul 
ture, by diverting the lUcnuon 
from points of importance, and ril 
ing it on such ss arc immatetial and 
unworthy of notice, and theicby 
leading the obiervant, but dcludeu 
farmer, to icciic, though not a fade, 
yet a defective history of bit aftpe 
riraents.

The basis of the hypothesis to 
which 1 object, is that the atmoa 
phere ia the great hiatnt of ma 
nurcS) and that from it, vegetable* 
extract the whole, or grtstec part 
of thuir nutriment. I'o illuiirate 
this theory, the author adduces tee 
fo.lowing fsct, upon which be relics 
mu^h, and apparently reiti ita

iw^e
bandige was Applied to tnrwtond, 
and by the time it was healed*, the 
body of the tree above was one- 
thrrd larger than res body below." 
He add* "the upper part of ihe 
tree roofed, in the air. vsstly out- 
grrrW the Under, rooted in x <h« 
earth, And therefore it muit have 
drx'wn iti whole or chief sustenance 
'rom the -atrnosphere, because, be 
tween the bark and the wood of 
fe/i, we fii-d the chief channel of 
their JUKCS; and the communicati 
on of these juices was utterly cut 
off, so ti-at neithef portion "of ihe 
trt-e c»u)d iupp!y the   ther." Tn.i 
phcnomenoit, 1 . nceive. admit* o 
a tolutioi., more easy, and more na 
tural, than that of rooting th? Ue 
>n the atmoiphere. Lxpcrimcui* 
of the ablest pi y« ologiati lead uii t<> 
believe, that there is a t.^o fuld cir 
rulauon ID 4 tree, and two diiucut 
vascu'ar i)Siems; th.it tlic one con 
ilu ts t' L- rising isp, through t"t 
jlburnura, to the leavci. wn-.-rc it 
nnu'i'.i a new natur , 11 modifieJ 
'n oxygen a tioo from tlie atmosphere* 
a I R icd tor a new production; 
tli.t t'le n c c. it deli e'.di through thi 
roriicjl layrri, dtp suing in it* 
c nir»c a Xoncret Tubilance. wincii 
uliunalciy "lomt^lulti ihe nurc 
ment of the in-e. With tht ie facts 
-m phyiiology, without inverts g 
the or 'er ot nature, by r.n>li"g the 
locust in the air, how readily p«- 
plained is the phenomenon .r.nn 
which Arator deduces io strong -a 
proof t>f hii hypothrm. If such 
b. the circulation ol the lap, iti as 
cent would not be interrupted ty 
the ctuim in the bark arounj the 
tree; its nutntncnt would tontinu 
t\> be iraiiimitied from us roots in 
the earth, through the alburnum, 
to the extremities or in' branches,

them ea*j,b«
voracioWclass, before thjpir ditpcr 
sion In ita nstaral stile, about 
i r\feevfooiths of the atinoSpheTi is 
khowh to consist of nitrogenj and 
Lhis, of all the elements of Vegeta 
bles, is found, on analysis, to coo 
 titate infinitely^ the imallest share 
of iheir compontion, by the cipcv 
rirocnts of Knight, Darwin fit Davy; 
and it is irrational to conjecture thai 
their oxygen and carbo" should be 
derived .wholly or chiefly irom thi 
atrnosphere, which contains 10 small 
4 proportion of the former as not

portion of |T«woval" of» r^ng of bark ^rouiid 
by ;the mpst J Its body, it must" ne continues »«hav« 
'  - ^-    fecetv<ditswhol*orcbiefstf*re«j4)tief]

.i». '

v' '*'* 
-' V

nut m iti delcent through the bark,
.fter it had been fitted lor organi 
Sation, iti progress downward 
would be arrcited by the bark bei->g 
rut away, and therefore the part  ( 
the tree above the w iund, outgr. w 
t»at below. But it may be object- 
.d. thai by 1.11 expianaion. the 
part bellow ihould not have growu
>  alii a d ITlcuhy would here oc- 
. ur, bul lor the diicovcry of M 
1'al'iot dc Dcauvo;*, thai  ' beii.ic
he general cittulali 'P, there 11 a

 .''ight and impcrfei-t communication
  . twet n the alburnum and coricx," 
Which will account for the imail in 
re ac of ihe part beinw. Hence u 

would appear, that Arator'i rca- 
«onmg, " the communication of the 
juic- * biing cut off, neither p. rtion 

lupply ihe otticr, and conic- 
the opper part muit have 

drawn in wh le or chief luiicnancc 
from the atmosphere, which ii not 
unl\ proljab.e, but certainly evinc 
ed," (Arator, pi. 77, 78,) u not 
ai cuniluiivo in favour of hii hy- 
pu'.tic-iii ai heconiidcn it. It would 
be nccdUsi to refer to the long list 
of phyiioiogiaii, whose observations 
have perhaps CO' firmed ihele poinli 
of vegetable fltionomy, the namci 
o 1 Dr. Darwin, and Sir Humphrey 
Davy, arc sufhV.icnt authorities, at 
least, tojustify i presumption that 
such, a* I havf represented, ii the 
circulation of the lap. and such in 
elaboration into wood; and conse 
quently, to uphold tpe in the deni- 
il, that the lo>.uit tree has furniah d 
the smallest evidence of the truth

one fourth, , *fid of the latter the 
most abundant conatituent of their 
rood,' a mere fract'on. But the 
earth-must rationally be considered 
the great matrix of mauuresi it i* 
obvious y the great dcpoiitory of 
decomposing organic matter; it is 
capable, from its ti xture. of retain 
ing the nutritive gas?!, al they are 
evolved, ana of fixing and preieiv 
in£ them for the bcnefu if the grow, 
ing vegetable. Two of the primitive 
earihk, n i, a and lime, are found in 
c nud.rab.e quantm i in moil ve- 
getabloi th.y cannot W. II be lup 
pi.led to b<- dcriveu fromthe atm«.i 
ptuT< ;&l Water, locsieiitill, f 'T other 
r ai»ns ai *rll ai that of supplying 
iwo of th' ir -prinr iples, vi^. hydro 
gen an.l oxygen, 11 probably turnish 
cd. more from the earth than the 
atmosphere, ai by the experiment 
o Naiei and otheri, the absorption 
by t^e leavci, though known at\< 
admitted, wui io inconsiderable, a 
not to be worthy of notice in the 
rstimatc of ihe quantity of perspi 
ration, whi'.h they caliulate, solely 
Sy the loss of the plant's weight. 
Dr. Woodward found that lonv 
p'anti perspired ai much ai their 
own weight daily, when growing in 
mu it toila wh>< h must have been, 
i'. a considerable proportion, deriv 
ed from the soil, and Dr. Da<wi> 
from ripeated experiment!, hai em 
phatically expressed himself, "ve 
getable! drink up tueir a -opted i
ruhmcn , perpetually from the m -.i -t 
arth, [Datwn.'s P .yt. logia, p. S'i] 

and els<. where, th. absorption ul v 
monpi ere from the leavci is clneflv 
to modily by"oxyge"* 1 i«n the lap, 
<nil fit t for its o/giiiising functi 
oni; winch exptrirnenti have nnc<. 
been confirmed by Sir Humphrey 
Davy and utherl. Uul of all the 
cui.iiituents of vegel ble m-ittr, 
Carbon ii acknowledged to be the 
most aou dat>t; thai the earth, aiu: 
not tr.e atmosphere, niu»t principal 
ly make thj* contribution, isiooob- 
vioui to be discullcd. 1 admit that 
the carbonic acid, pr >duccd by rei- 
piration and coa>buation, may fur- 
niih a partial lupply, through the 
mrdium of the atmo»pr>ere, but the 
putrid fermentation yield* it much

of Arator's.hypothesis.
In the next place I contend, that 

the vulgar notion, "that ihe earth 
and not the atmoaphere is the great 
matrix of manures, and contains at 
least a majority of the vegetable 
pabula," is fouuded in reaeon, and 
should not be hastily expK>dcd.

Such principles as are found com 
mon to all vegetables, though in va 
rious proportions aid combinations, 
arc essential to their constitution, 
St may be properly considered their 
p.-tuliar p^bula; such are carbon, 
<>xyg«p, hydrogen znd nitrogen. The 
atmosphere do«i not, in in natural 
< onitiiution, contain a large propor 
tion of these element!, or 01 the 
roost important of them, and there 
fore it ia not reasonable to suppose, 
that it affords the thief aliujtnt of 
vegeiablci) and ihr extraneous mat 
ter, ot gaseous exhalations from dc-- 
crying animal or vegetable subsist 
ccs upon, »nd in the earth, -are «Q

more copiously thro' ihe medium of 
ihe e*rth to the vegetable world, 
and its importance in that menit.ru- 
um it admitted by Arator himtcl.. 
w^o adviici "to bury deep with the 
| lough copious lupplici ol vegeta 
ble matter, and thereby relain ii in 
the earth, for the food   of planti." 
(Arali'r, p. 56.) And he prefer* 
dry wood io green *ucculeiH v vege 
table*; in which he^i* correct, but 
incontinent with hii theory, n u 
afford* proof ot the utility of car*. 
bonacious matter in ihecurl/i, in h.s 
own opinion; ai ihe woody fibre ii 
known to contain coal most abun 
dantly, one hundred parti, contain 
ing by the experiment! of M. Gay 
Lussac, fi'ty lour carbon, forty one 
oxygen, and five of hydrogen. Now. 
if A r aSor'i theory be cor reit, whence 
anici the ucccisity ot roplciingthe 
earth wuh csrbon, and other mate 
rials, for the food ot plants, aiid of 
burying them deeply, that they may

from the atmos|ihej-e}" (his^ r«»spn-. , 
ing shqold have coo>pelud hj;n to 
omit *eMef,').for he-says, *«the com*' 
municilion.of the juice* was utterly 
cutoff, so that neither portion of -' .1' 
th* free could supply th* other A ' 
(p./8, Arator.) f he . solution of *' 
which phenomenop, I flstter royselt1 
I have made more conformably to > 
(he laws 01, nature.   -

Arator pressing the subjec'i, ex. * 
vltingly demand, "If piam r cr. on * 
earth, *hy do they perish by drought? 
If they do not feed on attnxtpi.vre 
manure, why do they revive from 
rainf" The loundruji o( thii lo'gic 
s>ery questi.)i\sb^e. An argument 
may, with equal propriety and loice, 
r>e made e coitverto; the raia that 
alls on, and is absorbed by the 

earth, is retained by it. and pieicnt- 
ed through ,tt rotclium to tt> plant, 
for HI revival, a longer per'.d of 

ime than through that of the jt- 
moaphere. Why then, may not the 
tact of the revival of plants b> tain 
oc adduced rathtr in fa?, ur o i th« 
arth than the air  urniihing | O o<l? 

Yet it ii in favour of neither Wa 
ter can not be coniidcred »n in:*, 
grant part of the a r more ti an 
of the cart! ; ii i ( foui.rt in bc.th; 
it is the- peculiar properly of nei 
ther; and that, which may tht long-
  it retain it, will be capibl. of mak- > 
ing the greatest contribution of it 
to Ide vegetable world. Does the 
revival of plintiby rain then, cvea 
lean to the lupport of Arator'i the 
ory? No, the reaioni arc ODVIOUI; 
wat. r revivir planti,' b«'cauie it 
producci, ai Darwin expresses it,
 'a lupplcnnt or lubricity .>f the io- % 
lidi, anJ a due degree of fluidity of 
the liquid* which they contain, .apd 
thus it promotes a Tee circulation; 
H opcratt* too, a* a solveni of rrra- 
n\ire«, too coarse when dry fit hard 
M i.c imnibtti by ih- imall and de- 
'iiate tendril* of the root*; and it 
^oftt i ihe earth, and reniien it 
more p. rmeable to their lei der fi 
bres. The element! of wat r con» 
trbutc wiU out doubt, to the our- 
1'imcnt of planti, but wherein con-

*»t* the I. rce ot Arator'i cmphalic 
^ucttion*. 1 cannoi dm crn. Ara 
tor p. 37 ii)i "rain n the richest 
of ever) specie* of manure." That
*atcr ii ropious.y absorbed by ihe 
ro 11, as Well it ihr (caves cannot 
be douDttd, ss it ii provtd by tho 
ciper ment of Dr. Woodward, be 
fore quoted Ti-m ihiti oper.tion 
of water ha* already been explained. 
Arator'i assertion, tha. U i* tti« 
richest of all manure*, 11 in hoitili* 
ty with modern experiment! ..( the 
moil learned phynologiDti; and were 
it true, u would not contribute the 
imallest prop to hit hypotheses, for

Y^

rcaioni given. Van Hdmoni's ex- 
perimcni of ihe willow, to prove 
lhat wat. r is the food of plants, and 
adduced by Arator aa an auxiliary 
u> Ins theory, hai received from Dr. 
Kirwan, io idle and Mlislaclory all 
explication, in a amall volume in 
the hands of every one, entitled 
"kirwan on manurns," that 1 ihali 
only refer to pagei 3O to M, for iU 
complete refutation in cfr.it.

"Again," *ay* Arator, (p. 36,) 
why do we lee them, (plants,) ior»- 
liderably revived, cvenwuhout rai», 
when the air becomes londensed, 
after having been great y rtnficd, 
if thr food it aHordi them was not 
too thin in one case, and niorc iub> 
 laniul in 'he other?" Uuionu- 
nately for Arator, he n rrtistakcn >m 
fact, and having uied that mistake, 
in support ot hii theory, ihr op po 
me of hi* concluiion man be . or- 
rect, if the reverie ot the fact, from 
which he drew hii condition, b*

U««
yvsrs »gp, a' locuii ] rapidly dissipwed by 'thfl winds, 

Col« JLsjfflttB Smith's, r»c«iv, | ttreir

be retained? If the locuit, the uu- I cllabltihrd. By the experience of 
natural offtpnng, ahall prciume to J all mankind, damp air n more fa- 

1 - ' l -- -*:--'----   -- vourablc to vegetation than dry air,

and tor reasons before g-ven, wd I 
may aisum, it l airly u a trvthf and 
ic u equally tru<-, that eastern {>tiri- 
but, a thm and rarifie'.i aiate of air. 
acos/leratea evaporation, «nd neces 
sarily prorooie* humidity (Adam's 
philosopy, vol. 11, p. TG.) --The 
particles separating farther, the air 
will contain more waur." Bul A- 
rator, as abqvc quoted, adduces the 
fact of a condensed stater  > air re 
viving vegetation a« a. proof of hit

duclaim the author '>( in being, it* 
aWrfi mater which siourii.ied it, fit 
grew it io maturity, and shall, with 
ingratitude, boast us independence, 
how inconsistent, by act i of co»Un- 
butian, to acknowledge virtually iHc 
fact proclaimed io be false? It i* 
obvious, from Arator's case of il 
lustration, that his hypothesis is 
founded in the opinion, not that the 
atmosphere furnishes indirectly, At 
with the aid of the earth, food for 
plantsj but that it docs dyrtcily »!' 
lord the whole nourishment,' (tho* 
he usei the woidi, -whdlc or thief*). 
Wh'cii i» proved, he says, "by th* 
upp«r part ot the tree rooted in thr 
*ir vastly out growing the undtr 
pm rtoted in the earth, and the 
comrDuaicaiion being cut off by th«

'••• f.

doctrine,. Now since the fact is, 
tbat a moWt4tate of air is not»rl- 

tht otott reviving, and a moiit
Male is t lie most thin and rarficd 
state, -tiit n it ia manifest, that ths> 
jrgumpnt drawn frum tho state of 
air, '

I r



• •''"

W-: ^^^pr^^^^^gp^
ri Frnrn the above .view'oY ihir shadow ^f nedmMfor the «rlth H it n»vt««h At tKe, ittotigMhin»

I

ot th*
 itoject, s conceive mysnf justifim 
is the coi-clasion. that A r atom's hy 
pot \rsis is erroneous; that the si 
mosphert cannot be considered th« 
(real matrix of manures i« h»s«nse 
avd meaning of the term; that it 
does ot, tn iisrna'erial ConStitUti- 
on, contain most of the principles 
O/f vegetation; and that it is not capa 
ble, from us teitur , of Holding?!- 
traneotrk msuer sufficient for their
 *who1e Or chief susteiia'iCfi" that 
the earth contains and adminitura 
the iilapted nutriment; and apo.il 
thit impcjria'u troth, tie scientific 
agriculior mutt found h t hypoihe- 
s<s; tnd by it, the practical farmer 
must direct hit experiments; other- 
Wise, the phenomena ot Vegetation 
daily preienfed to his view, will be 
miscoostrucdl his premises radical 
ly false; hit rtedu tiont will lead him 
,intk endlrtt error, in hn fincied 
lights the more fully obscure his vi
 ion.

1 design, st a future period, to 
demonstrate that Afator's lalsc the- 
oiy/MS lead him into practical er 
rors which witnthe sanction o! their 
respectable authority, may operate 
to retard both the SCICIKC and the- 
art of agriculture.

JOS. E. MUSE. 
Col. Maynadier, President

of thr Agricultural So-
ciety at Ani apMis.

From the National Intelligencer.
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th« prisoners arraigned before the 
t.oort. Tb« wJr wa* at an «nd^ to

HOLSki OF
TlVfcS.
TUCSDAT JAN. 

SEMINOL, WAK Su. 
Mr. 1'. M. NELSON irom the 

Committee on military affairs, deli 
vered in the following report;

 'The c-'inmutee on military af 
fair, to w > >m was referred thst 
pir-of the Pre-sident's message, ol 
t 17 h November. 1818, which re- 
L'cs 10 the proceedings ol the court 
f\\n iai. i the irul of Arbulhnot 

Ambritlcr .and lo Ihe co dm t

til intents and purposes  the tnc- 
iny'i strong hold* hfcd toetrn destroy- 
ed  ~ratny of them killed or taken 
prisoner*, and the remainder   fee 
ble b^nd, dispersed at. d scattered ,m 
every direction. The Spanish' tort 
at St. Marl's, which it wit suppos 
ed, (and no doubt justly) hud pro 
lected them, was also 10 out pos 
session, jnd to entirely was the 
war considered to 5>e terminated, 
that th- Georgia militia, under ge- 
n' r»l Glastcock, had reiwtned to 
their hnmes. I hen where was the 
absolutely necessity wh-ch alone 
couKI warrant A departure from the 
exercise ot tl>at clrmenry. ol w icli 
ih,- U. S. has heretofore so justly 
boaste ?

Your committee find, in the ge 
neral ordei of the 29t.ii April, in 
which General jackion orders the 
execution of Arbulhnot and Am 
bnttcr, ih's remarkable reason, in 
tended as a justification ol the eie 
cut ions principally of Ambustci, 
but appixing to boih Arbuthnot and 
Ambrutt-r: ''it is an/ eitabliahed 
principle of the law of nations, mat 
any individual of a nation making 
war agamit the cinacn of another 
nation, they being at peace, forleii. 
hii allegiance, an. I becomes an out 
law and a pirate " h may be asked 
by what tystem of interpretation 
t 'ic offem es charged cou'd bt C"n- 
B'dered ai piracies, which im,)|y, in 
common acceptation, offences upon
 he high teas, of which the court
  ould not assume co^niipice; and it 
i equally difli. u'l tn understand the

the

It wtSwihdt tKe, ilMtig*tt4n *»
pritofttf {Arbuthnot,) and a prorqife (one of wham wa 
9.1 'his p*rt, of British protection?" who i*er* tak«w 
I do not keLirct they woujd, without 
they had bom asiuired of Brmsi' 
protection? A leading qitttsnon is 
expressly forbidden to b* sued by * 
court martial, by-Macomb o* marti 
al law, and of which the court must 
have been apprited, as it is a work 
comm >n in the army, »nd usu«iiv 
referred to by every court martial 
when in session; aod the question his demand 
was calculated to elicit sn exprts murderers 
sion of opinion and belief from the collecting in 
witness, rather than a statement of 
facts, upon which alone I he court 
could act. Hi-ariay evidence, in a 
case o' life and death, your conimil 
lee will venture to j^ssert. Wa« n<. vet 
before received agamst ih<r accused 
in any court oi this eountry, and yet 
on the face of the record of ihe pro 
ceedings of the court martial, 'near- 
say testimony is admitted, wine . 
had been received from an Indian, 
w'lo, II present, would not have been 
allowed lo give evidence himtelf.

After mature deliberation, your 
commilict beg lea've lo submil ihe 
following resolution:

'Resolved* That the house of re. 
prcSenta'.ivcs of the Uniud Slates, 
Juapprovit the proce dings in the 
;ri»l and execution of Alexander 
Arbulhnot and Robert C. Ambnsler.

(one of wham Wat wjounded.) 1 hc>se» 
' ' ' e 'OR .this occa: 

sidfl, were wffttonljf morderaii b> 
"" iVagets who. look Ute 

irnd'dishcd out their 
jjWwde of tk-boAt, 

and batchervlJrJH.tHr-hclp&M fo 
mahs . xrept ^jlVyho Was after- 
wards retaken. %«».. Gaines was 
not yet auihuris*Wr¥croas into Flo-' 
nda. to force the compliance, with

d for the»lU[j«try'of' 
, while trur"Tndi»n« t<

numbers
Wtrv 
ttpon

the line, which they seemed to think 
a perfect safeguard, anil from which'

1 of lh.r 
tkc

,th«t it might «j jirri 
with-iin American forc^ and 
the 8pftBi«h wftccr b,Mit«ted 
Mv«r it« M f-nt-i^d tbf fort b 
^h'ftttgh .witb.mt hloloiUhe<], 
my having flriW. and the 
Iwtiri*? t-in >c«k to oiHkn 
Cohvlrttfil »if Ihe 
inorrmrnts, ID order to tlxi 
HUCCMW of the expedition, liej| 
diotcly omrrliexl hU fotre* ta
ney.wsixed u|M»rj «r» storii 

Arid burnt their vllrt 
thus for elfcftetf,

,|ect, Gen. Ittrkwin ronfidenil tis
-wnr at Rn end. , St.

the Sommoie In
  n i
01 t  !   *<r
d>ant, Kcport: —

1'i.at ..fter a peruial of the vari 
ous dxununts submitted 10 con 
gi ». on tru iunj- ct of th S mi .- 
ok war, they hud much difficult) in
  pira:ing th. r. sp..nsibility oi the 
commanding officer t» his govern- 
rr nt, from the ouligaliont of the, 
U S.aiet to Spa n. But.jstheoc 
cupation and capture of I't^ntacoia 
a"d S . Marks. are subjects of ne- 
g. nation and correspondence, at 
tnis'tnne between the tw . govem- 
rociits jnd as the committee on 
for.iiin relations will, probably, 
consider ihn part of the Pretident't 
ITK stage more immedia tly connect 
ed with their branch of the suhjci i, 
your coininiitec will confine them-
  cNes. i" this report, to the trial 
fciui execution of A. under Ai- 
bulhnoi an i Robert C. Ambnsler. 

On the 26m April, IH18. a gene 
tal -s>ler >»tued »t bead nuar'ers, 
Fori St. Marks, by major general

{ .  kson, si '.nrd by colonel R >b- rt 
lu'|. r. adj'i'»'it general, detailing

 >a «p"cia court martial to meet at 
J2 o iluc«. M. for ih« purpose 01 
invest 'gating charges exhibited a- 

um A. Arbuthi.ot, R. C. Am 
ut r, and tuch others who arc 

sjnii'larly situated is may be brought
be ore II."

Your co'iimiltre do not deem U 
Hercstjry to  (tail) to their ri port 
< e p oce«di"gt 01 tnai court, as 
« ..ry memh'-r ol the housr has 
b   n urnmud with several copies. 
4» «vhi< h reference can be made.

Your cumin tie can li''d no law 
ol inc U Slates, 4in homing a 
tn.l, b«for- 4 Military court, for
   n.h offences as are jlloigcd agaiusi 
Arbuthnol and Ambnsier, ( «tep>
 o much of the ice ond clurgr, ai 
charges Arbuthuot wim tl«i.liiig a» 
a §py," ol wtncn par o, the clurge 
the couri found nlm "not guilty." 
nor in the opinion of your commit 
tee does any usage authi>r<Se, or v »- 
igcncy appt.r trorn the documents 
BI'I ompai.ymg the report of t lie trim, 
which can justify t.'ic jsmmjUujn 
and el.r> ise of power by the cuurt 
martial, sad the coiammd.ng g««c- 
|Tai, on this occasion.   It s admit 
ted, M a roajmu of (he law of na 
lions, lhatt w^ien tf> war is wuh a 
nva.'c "ation wnich obtefvn no 
rulet and nevtr gives quarters, we 
\n*y punisd them in me person 01 
  ny of their p'eor.lc, wiiom.we may 

/take, ( eluugiiig to the number ot 
them,; and .-ndesvour by this rigor 
ous proceediiig to for. e tln.m (n 
r^»p«ct irit laws of humanity 
Wherever severity is not absolute- 
I) n cetsary, ra-rty becom« » a du 
ty   in >'a n has, your committet 

tntong thaditctmcnls on the

propriety of the application of 
term "outliw," to i he offenders i 
term, which app'ies only to the re 
I itions of individuals with their own 
governments. It w II noi be pri 
tended that LJ bjycttc, who vo 
lunttared hi* services in the cause 
01 Amrr'ca, m the war w'lich «.s- 
tib ished our independence, forfeit 
ed his allegiance, became an outlaw 
and subjected himself to an igno 
minions death, had he fallen into 
the liAiids of H>e Knglnh. Oi Can 
U be believed that one voic , would 
he hcarcd in justification ot Spain, 
if she were to execute such ol our 
(ountr) men as she may make pri 
soners, while fig 'ting in thr anni-i 
ot t'.e South American Patriots? 
And if tlu-ic < ascs should not be 
considered of such a nature, as to 
warrant a tes.n to so seveie a mea- 
siirc, while they oicurrcd wth a 
people tn a state o revolution, and 
. oi.si.ier-d by the parent countries 
to be in a state ot rebellion, much 
less nuld these men (Arbuthnot 
and Ambristet.) be cor.sid red lia 
Die to 't, who were acting with a 
P'.wer, acknowledge.I and treated as 
Sovereign jnd indcpclidc"t by nS.

Your committee beg leav t to call 
y<ur attention particularly to th< 
case of R. C. Amori^ter, who, after 
hav>ng been suljjecieii to a trial be 
fore a court which had no c»gm- 
Ea"ce or jurisdiction over the oflYn- 
crs charged a^amsl turn, was shot 
by oriler of tlji comnttudiiig gene 
ral, contrary to the lorms ana usa 
ges of the army, and without re 
gard to the fi'uung ol mat court, 
which had been instituted as a guidi 
tor himself.

Y'ur committee must here, in 
justice to their own feeli-gs, ex 
pr as their -iircine regret, that it 
'>as oecorne th ir duty to disapprove 
the conduct of one who ha>, on a 
former occasion, so eminently con 
tributed to I he honor and Uclenci 
of the nation, as lias maj.<r general 
jackion; but (he more ticv^ted toe 
tation; the more 'laU.d the cha 

racier of ihe individual, the mor< 
necessary is it, by a rcaionaole, yet 
temperate nprrssion f public opi 
nion, through the const .lunoiiil or 
^an. to prc. cnt the rcct,rrcn.c ol 
incidents at variance wiihtli prui- 
cipli s of our government and law*. 

Nor can your loinnlittee lorb^ar 
me tiding in their strictures, the 
court martial Woo sal on inc trial 
ol Arbuchnot and Ambruicr. A 
. »urt martial is a tribunal mveitei. 
wuh liriiirea jurodictton. having 
for its guidance the tain rules 01 
eviilencc- which govern courts o' 
law; and yet Arbuthnot is refused 
by the court' mariiai before whom 
he was on trial lor his life, the bt 
i.rfit .f the testimony ol Ambnstcr. 
wno had ool been put upon his tri 
al a>t thai time, ana whose evidence 
would have ncen received by an) 
court of law as leg.il, if not credible. 
Many other exceptions might be 
be made to the evidence recorded 
in these pro* ceding&'.'particuhriy n> 
die question put to the Winters 
Humbly, vie "Do you belicvt the 
Seminoles would have commc-nceil 
the bMiucsiwf, murder add tfoprsjdii-

COUNTER REPORT. 
Mr. Johnson, oi Kentucky, also of 

the military committee, su .mitled a 
paper drawn UD in iheshapcof a re 
port by that committee, Which, by a 
majority of one vote, that commit 
t"v had refused to accep:, and (he 
said paper vtas read as follows:

"Ihe committee, to whom was 
fcferr<d so much of the pr.-tiJent's 
message as ri tales to the Stminolr 
war, and the proceeding* in ihe tri 
al of Alexander Ar-.uthnot and Ro 
bert C. Ambrttter Rejxirt:

That Gen. Jackson, in a short, 
though sanguinary W4r with th« 
Creek nation <>f Indians brought 
them to trrmi of peace: and in the 
summer ol 1814, a treaty was con 
Ttudcd with thom. whe em ihcy ce 
ded lo the United Stales, a terri o- 
ry embracing several millions of a- 
crcs ol land, the effect of this cessi 
on *as, the cutt'ng off the Indian 
esiabhshmcnis between the settle 
mentt   ! the U.uted States in Ge r r 
gia and Alabama, and the Spanish 
territory. This object being obtain 
id. future peace and safety to our 
> t.lcns in that quarter, were con- 
fidciniy anticipated^ but, contrary 
to these just expc.tatioiis, it was 
discovered that a hostile disposition 
was si 1 cnicriamcd by th. S- mi 
ole tribe ot that nation, ndci by 

fugitive negioes, and mitigated by 
foreign in> e diaries.

It having been represented to the 
gov. rnnicnt, that niurde>rt ha.I been 
commiiied on our defenceless iiti- 
»e»s, geii. 'Games was ordered, in 
the summer ol" 1817, with « lonsidc- 
raole (orce to take a station in that 
tt-ction for their ptolettion. Gen.
Games was directed to keep w thin 
the territorial limits of the U. S. 
and abstain from every attempt to 
i ross the Florida line; but todemand 
ol the Indians tne perpetrators of 
tne crimes thus committed, m ordi r 
tint punishment might be inflicted 
upon th guilty, without involving 
the innocent and without a general 
rupture with ihcie deluded Sav;gi . 
The fact o such murders having 
been ascertained, attrnde i with ag- 
gravalitig circumtianrcs of rapine 
and cruelly, gen. Games, in c^onlor- 
mity with his orders, made the dc 
maud. The aavages, through the 
.leciptivc representations of foreign 
incendiaries, were led to believe 
that the strength of the United S. 
Was not sufficient to subdue them; 
or, if tlu ir'own for es Were incom 
petent to sustain the < onflict, <hcy 
would leci-ive assistance Irom ti-e 
Urn ah. These promts s, made by 
ihetc Unauthorised agents. Were 
predicated U|)oir« pretence, trai the 
U. S. had b >und themselves, by the 
treaty of Gnrnt, to rdtorc the lands 
which the Induns hadiedid. pre 
vious y to thai treaty, at Foci jai k 
son) and that the British govrrn- 
in. nt would enforce its observant r. 
Under this influence, they not only 
refused to deliver the murdeferi, but 
r<p<ated their massacres whenever 
'pportun ty offered| and, lo evad. 

the arm of justice, took refuge across 
t< e line, in Florida. In tint ttat<. 
of affairs, in N .v. mber, 1817, licut. 
Scott, of the U. Siati s army, undrr 
g n. GaiPes, with 47 persons, msn, 
women md children, in a boat on 
the Appalachicola river, about * 
mile bel w the jd«ctH>n of the Flint 
inci the Chatahoo. hie, was surpn 
st-o by an ambuscade of Indians, fired 
upoa, tod tho whole detithmem

they continued their predatory in 
cursions. at opportunity permitted. 
A lelii-rfrom the secretary of w.ir, 
of the 9ih Dec. 181T, 'authorutd 
gen. Gsioes, in case the state of 
thingttnould continue,and It should 
become impossible, by any other 
meant, to prevent their depredit ioi-s 
to eXc-ri ise a sound discretion at tn 
crossing the Florida line, to br- ak 
up their establishment; and, on the 
I6lh of ihe sime monih, the secre 
lary oF war, by letter, directed to 
<en. Gai'ies, fully authorised h.m to 
iron the line, and attack ll'c Imii- 
a S within the Spanish territory, 
should they still r< fuse to make re 
paration for depredations already 
com mi i ted ujt'- ti thev should the I 
ter themselves under a Spamih Ion, 
in which case he was directed to 
' ot.fy the department.

Intelligence being received by the 
\var department, of the iroassacre o| 
Lt. Scott ami hi* companions, Gen. 
Jork^ou \vns directed, bv letter of 
the 2Gth December, 1817, tn ^n 
pair to Kort Scott, anil take com 
mand of the forces in that quarter, 
with authority, in ras«- he simuiil 
deem it necessary, to rail tipo'i tlie 
cxecntivrs of the adjacent st.ites for 
such additional force as he should 
deem requisite; in which he was ie- 
fcrred to the previous orders given 
to Gen. Gnines, and diir< tc<l to con 
centrate bis forces, and adopt thr 
measures necessary to terminate a 
conflict, which had been avoided 
from consideration)* of humanity, 
but which had now become indis- 
pensiblr, from the settled hostility 
of the savage enemy. In Jantmrv 
following, the secretary of war, in 
u letter to Gen. Gain>-«, s«vs, "th-- 
honour of llir United Stati-s requires, 
that the war with the Semmoles 
should be terminated speedily, anil 
with exemplary punishm.-nt for ho-.- 
tilities so unprovoked." Under thi-sr 
orders, and in thin critical ntal« of 
affairs. G n. Jackson, witlith.it zeal 
and proinptncsH which liuvr ever 
marked his career, repain-d to ti«e 
(>osl assigned, and assumed the cum 
maud. Thr necessity of crnssinj; 
the line into Florid i, was no lonj^-r 
a subject of doubt. A Urjre force 
of Indians und negroes was making 
that territory tlieir refuge, and tin- 
S|)«ni-.|i authority was either tro 
weak or loo indifferent to rest ruin 
them; and to comply with orders 
given him from the depart ncnt of 
war, he penetrated immediately in 
to thr Seminole towns, driving th 
enemy before him, and reduced them 
to ashes. In the council bouse nl 
the king of the Micknsuk'an^. 
more than 30 fresh sculps, and in 
art ailjnrent hnune upnartls of tlirvt 
hundred old scalps, of all lip's anil 
Hi-xes, were found; und in the ceo- 
ti-e of tin- public square » reil pole 
was erected, crowned with si alp^. 
known by the hair to have belonged 
tn thr companions of bt. K«-ott.

'lo Inflict merit -il piini»hment up 
on these barbarians, and to prvvcnt 
a rejietiti'tn of these massacrt-s, by 
bringing the w.tr to a speedy nml 
HuccrHsful tr riiiinnlion, he pursued 
his marrh to St Murks, when he 
I'ouiid in rorroboraiion '>f provions 
information, thai tlie Indinns anil 
negrofiM hail di'inaiidct) llii' surrend- 
der of thnt post to them; and that 
tlie Spanish garrison, acrorjlnig to 
tlie coinmiiiiUant's own coni ennion, 
wa.s tno weak to support it. lire, 
he Hsrrriuined that tho enemy hail 
been supplied with the means of 
carrying on the war . from v thc 
cnmiUKiidiint of the |xc<t,- that fo 
reign in< endiaries, instigrit^nx the 
Huvages, hud Tree romiiiuniriitiori 
with (he fort fnr carrying on their 
intrigues; counriU of war worn |ier- 
mitu-d by the commandant to be held 
u y cite ( hi<-f« und «arriors within his 
own quuKemj the 8pani»h store 
liouscs wdtr H|ipro|iriHlc<l to the us> 
of the hoHtilei party nml atlually fill 
ed with good* belonging to them; 

iiinitioim of war wert; fiirnislieil 
'In-in, and |ir*>perty khown (o Imvc 
iiuen pliuid«red fn»m our citizens, 
[»iirctia«*«d from them by tlie com-

onoil by in Anieririrt 
the Indian towna at Murkjaukv 
Stiwatiy deBtrtiYrd< the 
cliipfl^, who hud been thr prtjsj,,^ 
vo.i-s 'Xfrt ffwfcrs of the «av«jj«»,' ^^ 
of whom hsto cnmmnndrd Uw)t«ri> 
tdat murderad Uout. Bcoft and KM 
rooipanions. and the two rinch«|

ArbuU>n<K 
being takrn anr| i 

eil, Gi'n. Jarkwin 
gia militia to be dim hnrgetl, _ 
wnn preparing himself tn rrtarKta'J 
Tennexsrr. Hut he »onn ' 
iliat die Indians and negroes 
roili«ctmg in comp-mien 
Apalacliuola, wliich would 
it ni-( ensar% fop hbn to wnd a. 
Utcliment to scour tho country htj 
(lint quarter. While preparing \ 
fliis object, lie IcHrneil, that »bi- Imj 
ilians were udmittril [>y the 
nor of I'eim.'colu, and enjoyed 
aci ess to thai tuwn; that thr\ \vrr«l 
rollertlng in large niimln n*. |^Q| 
lii-iii!» in Pensacola on the 15'linfl 
April, ic.anj of whmn were kni.w»J 
to br hos'ile, and Imil just CR •; 
fifini the pursuit of our troi'psj tkv 
the enemy « ere lurnished with an.I 
iinihition ^ini| Hiipplico, nnd n-cei»»j|| 
iniel'igenre of tlie niovementt nfnsjfj 
fon'rs, from Ihnl plme; lliat a nts> | 
ber of Hiein sallii d nut ttnd 
r«l 18 of our citizens, si ttlem 
the Alabama, and were 
ly received dy ihe go\ein'ir,- awl»y 
him transported ur <VMI the ba\t tklt 
tlir> mii:l>t   Imle the pursuit.

Tl'es- f.uts being ascertained^ 
grn. Jackson fr..m u»qnestionabls I 
authority, hp immediately lookup! 
his linr o mirch toward* P. nsaco- 
la, Jt the head o f a detachinc*! of| 
about 1200 nun, 'or the p.irpott <jf 
counteracting the V   ws oi-lii. 
my. an. lio >x-cutr hu ort&t 
iht iA'ar D parimei-t, by trri«in»t. 
ing i he w»r spc ili'y, and With rt- 
cmplarv pun t mrnt for hostilities J 
to unprovoked. On the 10th Ms) Kt j 
crone I 'he Apaltc tucola »A H'C 0- 
che-ese village, with the VKW o/ 
trounng >he country west ol tka| 
rivet; and on the 2od of tK^tUM 
rrronih, he rc> eived » com mu me all* j 
on from ihc governor ol Wctl FkV. 
ri.la, pr»i.slih( against lus r» rancs 
into ih i province, i omu.s 
to rc'ire f rom it, and d<-cUrni)> ttist I 

e wou'd repel forte hyfjrce, pro- 1 
> idecl he should not obey. Tlul'l 
i ommunic Jt'Oi . logithrr »ilh thai 
evident iiidr ai'ont o hos;iluy is I 
ihe govtrnnr who hsd been wcllatf*) 
vucd "f ihc "bj- ct of g. n. Jj»k« 
SOT t f-pc r aiions, determined t^4 
nicS'ur t w'uch h pursued- Ac- 
'or.ii'i^ly, he marched d'rcdl) 
PeotacoU, and with Sut the aha ot 

>l oppotit on took possession ol I 
plaCw ti e foil w ngd.y, iht govii 
or ha\ >ng fled to r'ori Carlos de B»- 
rjnsa-i wmch post, all-T a lei bill 
rciniaiue, w«« also sui rrndi r. d to I 
«c«, Ja.kion on t e 28 ! >; by which 
the Indui'S and fugitive ne^rcxll 
w -re effectually d,epr ved of all | 
t'l>lc meant of' connnumg their .ie-1 
predations. or screening ih»nuel»<ll] 
from ih,- arm of juctue. 
ri 'Ul y terminaledlhe Semiliole » 
a war reluctantly « nieted into, 
urged by dire necessity, to proieclj 
from the tomahawk and s*.aip"igj 
kr.ife of the most ruthless Sa~agc>
 ur peaceful froiuitr Si-l'ltrs, wti°» 
from dccrt-pid age to helpless ii\lst« 
cy, lor more than two years Ml 
been <xp>>scd to their 'i ruelnc* l ] 
war in which our ciii8:ns and 
diers. with thei.r usual for.iiude af>»J 
valour uud r their persevering 
dclermincd commander, endurw] 
long and difficul marches t' 
ted lo painful privations, subdued SI 
bfivr tnd mercilesseiyemy witl>u«l | 
suffering one defeat, or beira>iOg*| 
solitary mark of ditmay totart«nh| 
ihe lustre of their couniry's glory. 
A variety of circumstances con 
vinced gen. Jaclison that the ssvig«» I 
had commei.ced this war, alid p lf 
sisted in their barbarities, undenh»|
 uBuonce'of tome foreign ince»«h*" 
rio», more criminal than the Ol\t'' 
vilized natives Alexander . 
not. Who jv. wed himtell s.

while he pro fenced friend 
ship to tho United States. Qe.nerol 
Jacksvt^ Uvitsun, had no honitotl-

lubjcet aod resided among the 
vage-s as an Ind'an trader, war
ken at St. Marks, tsj,^*"-'



and ** 
-n  * dinner approach- 1 within her territorial- limits, «  t»»- | tl 
»»»*g    «ij incite >t< tiona absolutely independent; hence ,d

1 to i

com mil» tc all- 
ol Wetl

a
' family of *h« cbowandant. It I it hat ev«f been <contid<;red th« du-' 

that he -had been m seaU 1 ty of the E»ecutiye,.j|rh«n
' pretended r.ighta

lhi*the     *»*  and w lhi* re§
e »ucsea»'or of the nmonwt. 
ic hol«, of »h« Brltlfh colonial 

. * -*»*  *«'h <*IndMtyr*-;*** 
K, that he M *e'P«*e,d»y 

in in their behalf to th*' Spaoiah 
vtmor of St. AagnrtiM, the go 
t< .or of the Bah*ma'«, the Britiah 

|1( ,itter in the United $tate», and 
Colonel Nichoii,. eideavonrmg to 
^ureaiafroflbOlhch; 
tats again* 'hfe United 
,at he had repeatedly ..dviaed. the 
liant not to comply wfth thetrea- 
of fort Jackaon, ajanring them 
it tfw landa ceded to the U«.iud 

..tea by them in 181* were utfie 
Ittored by »irt«e of tht tre>»* of 
>tce with GreatBrfciin-,gen I -- L 
[n ordered fom u> be tried

RMihy o tnu 
dationt upon our ci 
pJunding partie

order .agYintt tfi 
force o£ the cou 
 trvice ih(5 rhili 

toe
and to

and d*pro> 
t, eith»|Ufo

niltM, to 
'military. 

or call'into 
the cate may 

ir barbariliot, 
ir crimei. . 

.eluded.} » 

n increased by "iff* ja
the equity'jnriaoiCtioh, author). 

a)l»f thetn to decree th« ppeittrig of 
roadi, and the.' <aU* of, cirfrior1^ e»- 
tateit bat atill, thftrVhad bean r>o

Tht ; object of, the 
-whi«h »ho bflfiriorfei 
pentatibftjji 
callor of .tVIaryUnd, in  '
Intricate c»i«»of law or fact, to 
on the experience and legal intelli 
gence -of trj* chief -indu of ,tbii

— %J L1 " ^ * -- J L ^

utader | t'c« hambtfen itrperarlded ro thoae 
,a»aigned Mr. Chate at th^uait of 
l)i*appointment, and that,he ha* 
porformtd ihoac dujict; vctfo pre- 
vtfnt the pawing of thia retolmian, 
the fcetftlemttn oppoacdx to It b«v»

AuiiRpolis, Monday, Jan. 18.

 ring » 
cndur«J|

r vcti of all p-* 
nuing their .it 
rung
u e.

le Sc m i Hole 
lifted into, *«» 
my, to proKCl 
i and tv.aip"ij 
Uthletl ta>Jgc» 
r tit'Ura. wrio» 
o helplett ir»fta-
i wo ycart hw 
nr 'iruelnct » 
iti8:iii and jol- 
ual fortitude apd 
(K-rtcv 
inder,
archea tyroi'' 
tiont tubdiH'd * 
i enemy without 
, or betr^tog* 
itmay to tarmih
couniry's glory- 
umstancct con- 
  that the savsgi* 
t wtr, aiid p if* 
ariuea, underth» 
foreign inc«ii«l'»' 

than the Oft' 1 ' 
exandcr Arbuth

a Brit 
among the

trader, '] 
P

ack 
by a

,urt martiffTconaittingof 13 tea 
chable oflicera with ma|or gen. 
tainea pretident. The court wat 
reeled io decide upon the fact of 

 guilt or innocence! and if guil- 
what punithtnent thould be in- 

:ted. " Upon satiafactory tettimo- 
, he wat convicted of incinng & 
rring up the hostile Creeka to 
.r'lgjinit trie United Siatrt and 
r citia-nt; and ol aiding, abetting 
4 comforting the c'nemy, aupply- 
gthem wuh the meant of war, 
d by the court ttnlcnced to be 
ng. Robert C. Ambrisler, late a 
,oienani of the Brnith marine 
rot, and with ihe hotule Indiant 
ftugitive negroet the successor 
Woodbin--, ol notoriout m'.-miry, 

as taken near the mouth of Su- 
aney river. It being well known 
at he had been a leader and com- 
snder of ilu hostile Indians ind 
gitivc slaves. Gen. Jicklon a:to ' 
irccttd him to be tried by the same 
urt martial. Upon satitfaclory 
idence he wat convicted ot hav- 
g aidtd and comforted ihe enemy, 

them with the meant of 
»r by giving them intelligence of 

lie movenmntl and operation! of 
[he army of the United Statet, and 

v tending the Indiant and ncgroet 
meet and fight against them; and 

pon hit own confettio.it, at well 
s the clcarett evidence of having 

|edand commanded  <.  lower Creekt 
n carrying on the war againit the 

tilted Slates, wtt by the court 
cnte-pccd to be shot. One of the 
embers requesting a rccontidcrali- 

n of the tentence, it w..t agreed toj 
nd 6n * re v iaion, the couri aen- 

rnccd him to receive JO ttripea on 
is bare back, and be confined with 
ball and chain to hard labour for 

2 calendar montht. Gcii. Jackson 
ppr.»ved the aentrnce in the catc of 
rbuthnnt, tnd in the catc of 
mbntter, he dilapproved the re- 
I'tiJeralion, and confirmed the 
»t sentence. They were both 
.eculcd accordingly. In telation 
thiir trartanctiont, qucttioat of 

e lirtt magnitude present them 
Ivts, which the committee lia\e, 
rmcd it their duty to investigate. 
as gi neral Jackton justifiable ai- 

r marching hit army a< rott th- 
e, into ihe lerritory i.f S,>am, in 

king pottemon by force oi arms, 
the Spanish posit, St. Marks and, 
"Sicoia? Hat he the right topu- 
h Alexander Arbuthnot and Ro 
t C. Ambntter?

From the factt tubmittcd. it it 
rfectly evident that llu Spamth 
ihoniirt in Florida did not re- 
n that neutral character which 
t ncccttary to render Us tcrrito- 
tacrcd; but, by their own. acts, 
her ofhottility or imbecility,they 
do that territory the teat ol war 

kdcpendent of the aolemn obliga- 
'ont of treaty, whereby Spain en* 
ged to keep the Indiant within 

• T tctruory at peace with the U. 
atct, n» principle it more (irmly 
tablithed by the lawt of nations 
art thit, that a nation at war hat 
e right to pursue the hostile army 
to the territory of a neutral na- 
iii and to make that territory the 
it t)' war, when either the weak- 
ia or partiality of the neutral na- 
n thall suffer the belligerent ar 
', retreating into itt territory 
ere to rally, collect strength, and 
ovide tuppliet, io enable them to 
ntw the conflict, and ctpccially 

'hen munitions of war »hall be 
pplied, cither ny the ciiiccm or 
ihontict of tho neutral nation. 

But in the consideration of tli c 
bjf ct, it thould never ">e forgo 1 
n, that Spun wat bound, by the 
llemn (tipulationt of trc.ity with 

Uniled Stitet, h. rtelf to have 
ught thete battles; or', iftoowc'sk 
have done ao, »t Uaic to liavt 

<ornmcH\ caaif with the Unit 
ijjaltltt thete lawlcta tnbet 

The United Statea 
t rltcognijlcd the Indiana,

. [l»ubli»lted by requwt,] * 
The votes in the house ,«if drle- 

gatoa. on (h« question for art ad-
jniummfntof tlu) I^apHlaturo from 
the 14th of De^emlwr 1818, to tho 
4th of January following, were aa 
follows:

Affirmativr.
Mr. Speaker, MeHHle.urs Heard, 

GrecnwHI, Knlglit, Pryor, C. Stew- 
art, C. Uorscf, Bnnwdcn, E. S. 
Thomas, Orrick, Goldsborongli, 
T. Frazicr, W. Hay ward, W. H. 
Tilghman, Ecck-rtnn, 8. Frazier, 
Lake,. Moffltt, Fatten. Sfmmrs, 
Dig-^rfc, Claudr, RoTjerts. Harrison, 
W. R.,9tpwart, Maulcbj, Norris. 
Steele, Hcndrr^on,.S>iuUbury, Wil- 
lis, Whilby. Brvc.kfnridge,' Wash 
ington, Gaidier, Linthicuin, Korif«t, 
8. Thomas 38.

Negative.
Mnwr*. Blnckiston, Plater, Mar 

riott. T. H. Doifwy. Br-cket, Dal- 
rymplc. Flraxvner, Garner, Showers, 
Long, Murray, King, Danhiell, 
Wroth, Mnckry, Cl«ggi-t, Quinton, 
Williams, Ockey, Worthinjrton. 
Smith, Hnwkin-), Kcll. Roller, 
Kennedy, Sclmcbly, Tomlinson, 
Sliaxv, Tidball SO.

Legislative Frocudingt. 
UOUSK OF DELEGATES,

Monday, Jan. 4. 
Our readert are informed, that 

the majority of the house of dele- 
gatet, notwithstanding the clamor 
cic'ued during the last tummer a- 
gaint the federalittt for the Christ 
mat recettet of 1816?* 17, adjourn, 
ed from the 24th December till thit 
day, when a quorum not attending, 
they adjourned till

Tuctday, Jan. 5. 
Mr Worthingion called up hit 

b U incorporating the office of pay 
and receipt established at Frede 
rick-town, and being a branch of the 
Westrointter bank. The passage 
of thit bill wat oppotcdby Mr. Wil 
ton and Mr. C. Uort'.y, upon the 
ground that It would lessen the.re 
venue of the ttate, at the branch, 
under the operation of tlic law ol 
the I lie tetsioo, Wat compelled to 
issue notet ttamped by the title, for 
which the Hate wat to receive a tax 
 t\ut in the condition of the reve 
nue, it wai inexpedient to abandon 
this tax.

Mr. Worthington thought the law 
of 1817 did not embiacc the opera 
iiont of this office, and that the 
bank had only paid the lax from 
greater caution.

Mr. Oorsey moved a postponement, 
in order to procure information, 
which bemgteconded by Mr. Mauli 
by, Wat agreed to. Tint bill hat 
tince been finally acted on. Mid by 
itt pattage the ttatc hat been de 
prived of umc revenue.

[For further proceeding! on thit 
day, ace G .z'cUc of the llth intt.]

Wednctdty, Jan. 6. 
Mr. Marriot called up the reto- 

lution in favour ol Judge Chafe*.
[We have already given publicity 

to a tketch of Mr. Marnot't eloquent 
speech on thit tubjccl in our paper 
ot the 1 llh insi.]

We hive bren favoured with a 
continuation of the debate, on the 
above resolution. Th. impressive 
and feeling manner in which Mr. 
Marriol't speech wat delivered pro 
duced, lor a moment, a belief mat 
the resolution would p^tt. The 
quetlioi) Wit put, amidst ihr gene 
ral tilencc, when Mr. Maultby, (of 
H rford,) rote, and after slating tut 
general veneration tor the charac 
ter a.nd services ot Judge Cha 5 e, and 
great regret that he could not give 
the rctoiuiioii hi< tupport, remark 
ed, that he wta fully conv nod, 
<hat the prctcnt aalarict of the judi 
cial olHcert of tuc ttale were en 
tirely too low; that he waa ready, 
at a fit tim , to vote for an increase, 
ttill he could not content to select 
Jude Chate, and g:vc to him cxclu 
lively additional corripentation.  
That the judget of the ainth ju .ici- 
4- d'ttnct had a very arduoua um<; 
m the ditchargc gf their judicial d!>

futlon had pioviderr, that th6 tala 
rut of the judiciary, thould be J>ep- 
manent, arid thould not be dioiUlith. 
ed during their continuance' in of- 
Jice. That hejcohaidered anincreaae 
of labour, without a cofreapondent 
inoreta* af t alary, aa viplaimg thit 
conttitutional principle) that there, 
fore a compentation to Judge Chaae, 
and not to theothert, cvould be pjr 
tial and unjutt; betides Judge Chaae 
had ^dvantigea, from the proximity 
of hia riaidence to hit Courtt of law 
over/Via brother ( jadgeaj and from 
ill-health, had not beeri able to give 
that attendance on the courtt, which 
hit duty to the public Required

Mr. ICell, rote in aupport R' the 
propontion. ' Thr talariet of the 
law officers were too low. Profet- 
tional gentlemen of that eminence 

hich the interett*of'the public re 
quired, could not now be prevailed 
on to abandon their practice; ana 
if the ie£)tUtare claimed a right of 
impoting additional duties, without 
giving an adequate compensation, it 
would be holding a language which 
would alarm thote fit for the ttt,ti- 
on. He wat willing to vote for thit 
resolution, beraute he wat alto dis 
posed to pay any other judge who 
nad discharged additional duties; fit 
he thould deem it hit duty to nil 
the attention of me house toothers 
who, like judge Chate, had peculiar 
dutic,i imposed on thorn. Bat at 
judge Chate did not now clum a 
compensation for the duties impot 
ed generally on the judiciary, by the 
actt which the gentleman from liar 
ford referred to, but under the oper 
ation of the law authorising the 
chancellor to call on him for hit o 
pinions, he djd not deem the reso 
lution invidious or unjust, in ref>.r- 
unce to other members of ttic judi 
ciary.

Mr. Breckenridge The retolu- 
tion had hit warmest, approbation. 
He regretted, with those -vho prc 
ceded him, that the salaries of tt.e 
Maryland judiciary were entire y 
loo low; and being to low, h< coulu 
not content, to assign them new 
dutiet, without voting for an equiv 
alent.' He did not trunk ih*t the 
legislature had a right to throw on 
the judges, <iutiet not entirely jud>- 
cial. That a particular circumstance 
had invited, at an early day, his 
con tide rat ion ofthit principle. That 
ihe legislature of a titter .tale, oi- 
reeled three of the members of itt 
judiciary to compile tuch of tlic 
Bntith ttatutes at they deemed 
ought to be in force in the itatc, & 
to makt a report thereof; tnejudg..t 
performed this arduout duty, thu> 
imposed on there, and the legitla 
ture refuted to make them any com 
pensation for thoir labour. Hit re 
flection on that cate, wat, that they 
ought injustice to have been paid. 
That he now thought judge Chaic 
ought to be paid for the perform 
ance of dutiei ciclusivciy atsigncd 
to tvm.

Major Wilton, rose to move ai. 
amendment to the phratcology of 
the resolution; not at all varying its 
import. He did not deem it neces 
sary, alter the forcible and loqucnt 
speech ol tht genii.-man fiom Aniu-- 
Arundel, to lay any (lung in favour 
of the resolution, for he tuppoted 
none could vove againtt it.

Mr. Harritoh could not but es 
press hit surprise it the concluding 
rnnark of the gentleman who pro 
cedid him. Much at he reverenced 
judge Chaae, he could not vote in 
*vour of the rctolution. Hit duty 

to llie public, and hit own sense ol 
propriety, forbid it. He ncepiy re 
grrted that the talariet of thejud^- 
ea were to liw yet he could not 
Consent-to give to judge Chase alone, 
extra, compensation, wh<ic other 
judgea had alto performed tho duties 
impoted by the awt referred to by 
hit friend from Harford. That jud^e 
Chate had not been able, he wat 
lure, from indiip >iition, to attend 
the cpurtt as regularly.

Mr. Dortey, of Charles, obaerv- 
ed, that it waa not hit intention to 
have participated in thitdltcunion, 
but to havr contented himself with 
a tile.ni vote) but maimuch'at the 
former proceeding! upon thia tub 
jcct, which had taken place, wlii.iv 
lie had been a member of the houie, 
and upon whtc.lvhe had before voi

opinion. Thw object ii «f _ 
iiiter^aYto the iftatV. In the rtunyM 
aetof cohfeqaencr ariaing through

O> houiu ob-

tdo(|t the fuitnert of the c(aim of
jydge it ooght

tiea,

cd, hiii been referred to, he would 
tUim the uttcntion o> tho hovic <or 
a fvw nionunti, while he aM^ntd 
the reaaoni which would induce hi"

out .the ata'tet it wta conjectured, 
that.the chancellor would b« dia- 
poted t<* >»viil h^nielf of alt the 
lighta that he co»d, and therefore 
it Waaj)e<nifed expedient by the le- 
gidatQrtv fin analogy to- a principle 
recognifed in the.wrtuity eyttem ol 
the Englrah juntprudence, wnich 
enablet the chancellor of .England, 
to call to "the aid of hia con 
fcienee^fte learning and experience 
of the common law judgea,]) io pat* 
thit law, requiring the judge of this 
diatrict to antwer tuch pointt at 
ahould be atked by the chahcelior., 
Thia law patted, tubttqu-. r>t to the 
appointment of Judge Chaae. He 
continued to. obey itt mandate* lor 
tome time. At length in ordtr to 
obtain a legislative construction 41 
.to ita binding obligation, he retus 
ed, in the cate of Mr. Worihmgton, 
which wat referred to him Iron, 
aiancery, to act. Mr. Wortlnngton 
learning fron» Jiidgc Chtsc the rea 
sons of hit refusal tn act on thi 
tubject referred to him, petitioned 
the legitlttore for re resi. This 
petition Waa reLrrtd to the "com 
mittee of grievance! and courts of 
juttice." They investigated t.'-e 
subject matt.T, and reported ti- the 
house, that it Wat cxp dient lor th 
public interest that the law s ou.o 
.ontinue in operation, that luttor- 
i" chancery might tiavc the >dvan- 
tagei to be derived irorn; the eitcr.- 
twc experience of the chfcf |u tg- 
of thu ditirict, whenever the chan 
cellor should deem it ncccitary to 
ask for it; but at tint wat a duty 
txdurivflij imposed upon turn thai i,c 
ought to have an exclusive compen 
s*tion for it; and the Lomm ttcc 
submitted a resoiutio 'givii.g to him 
g 20U. This resolution passed the 
house ol delegate!  i was lost in 
the senate. Notwithstanding, Judge 
Chase hat continued to oity the 
call! of the chancellor, and n >w i«t 
for remuneration. He (Air. D ) 
voted lor it before, and the reso u- 
tion thould now have hn iu,>|jiir . 
He gave thu hutory from hi* mLm- 
ory. He had not referred to th. 
iournalt to leirn the progress oi it. 
He believed his slatem nt was suu- 
itaatially correct. He *f« one 01 
thote, who believed, that the icgn- ( 
lature had a rignt. wn t never the) 
deemed the public i»igency rcquir 
ed, either to enlurge or to curia i 
the range of juduial dutus; that he 
judge accepud of Ins cc».m.aii >n, 
with a full knowledge of tn i legis 
lative pow. r, and they had no 
right to complain if a ;uionji sub 
ject mailers of jurisprudence, were 
referred to their Conlid-.rationi j 
neither did tic htlicve that tiie pre 
tent laiariet ot the judiciary werr 
so shamefully low, at all the gen 
ticmen who had pteceded him be 
licved thi-m to be; bin it'll he t>c- 
litvcd that wherever the ic,;>iiature 
directed )ud)ciai dutiet to be p r- 
formcd by a judge, in relation to 
tubject matter eXclunvcly re' tred 
I i him, and not ol the dctcription 
referred generally to the whole ju 
diciary, that the ttale it bound in 
honour to niaice an adequate com 
pcntation to a judge lor the p-T- 
tormance of those Jutiea, thus >i- 
clutivcly confined to lum, and su 
pcradded to those which he (lit- 
charge! in common with every 
i,ember of rhc judiciary^ The 

gcntlcmau from Harlord miscon- 
icivtt the ground on which the 
claim u reilcd; it u not for com. 
penialion lor duliet which nat been 
impoted by the laWt alluded to by 
him, on the whole ju.liciaiy, by en 
larging their tphtrc of action, ana 
which he hat penornicd in (oinmo 
with other gentlttnen ot the bci.c ; 
it it for tervicet rendered un t r 
the law of 1807, which otJur mem 
bers of the judiciary were noi re 
quirjd to p^rformi and w'nich hf 
only wat directed to render. When 
ever he thall ask compentation tor 
icrvicei, rendered in common with 
other mcinbert of the, judiciary, foi 
any new labour which may have 
been impotrd under the lawt refer 
red to by him, thert might the gen- 
Ueuun from Harford any, thai it 
would "be invic^ioua and unjutt'' to 
pati a rcioluiiou, rewarding him, 
only.

All the gentlemen who have pre-

to be paid, ^became, aay they, >th« 
ttate hat an HJn jccount^Jn bar" a*
Cainatit. Mt..Chase it a 
thit dittrict, and-oWing' to hit 
health haf not bren enabled^to 
to the courtt ol juttice that aUcn- 
tioV'Whlch both hia inclination and ' 
duty would prompt hin> to>lo. Thia 
ii the only argument oppoted to thja> 
gratification ol iHepetitioncr'tcla'in* . 
He who hat apt n: the whole of .Kb . 
life In the aervice .<f ihe tlat'c, wno ;. 
nan foregone that wealth which hM

enabled h rp to atdin in tnc practice 
of the taw, aaka for your- benefit, 
ttks you now. in the dtcl'me of hia 
life, to pay him an equivalent Cpr 
arrvicet rendered,, y^u adroit th» 
ac.rvtC' , but tr!l him, ''true it it that 
y.^ur account it juit, hut we-ha'e a 
claim againit you for non-attend 
ance in~your circuit; w^^tmit that 
you were too^unwetl to^tend, '1141 
t i^ we v» II not piy yoo yogr just 
cl« m ' if tnu claim it to be re 
futed upon inch M.,rrow, prmcip.et, 
the gcnilem-n ought to refer too 
whole ot i nit c.a'tn io 'he commit- 
tee of claims, w >h ^naiructiont to 
audh judge Chis 's c 5'm, crediting 
lum f,.r the s< rvicet rendered, «nd 
charging him with hit loss of lime, 
wht4e hit courtt w re m teision, and 
tn report a r. solution for any balance, 
which they shall find due to hint; 
He could ot. however, for a mo- 
mc'-l presume, that tuch a princi- 
p e wo id tn applied io arr it t^io 
C aim ot one to d ttioguitned for hit 
sacrifice's in the public cause.

The preceding iktt'.h 't rcpnrted 
r^m mem'>r\'; an attempt rt m.ulo 

to give thr suhnancc of tht- jr»U- 
mcnis pro unit con. It is. not im^ro- 

,r>;. thai ».>me of itnm arc ans  < fl 
ed ncore   J to thcdiffermt »|> ak- 
ers. It ii believed to be correct.

at .he doubled the vi£h( of to vote in favour 4}i the molatioo..
* *'»-•. ..U. '* ' • • "O..^-1 , ,. •';>,"

ceded me, are agreed that the aaU- 
the judiciary is two Iqwj that 
dutict areytaigned, that they 

uilght to be paid for tnediachargc of 
lhea« »un«r«ddccUduU««> Thatdu-

fly Ike ship Cnrrer./rjm Unvrt, ar 
rived at Button.

At Aix-lu I'liapi-lli- thr opinion. 
>sat prevalent that thr allied s >vc- 
r-ij*n<' would not (lose their session 
before the middle of November.

I'ariH, Oct. 31.
M. O' St iel is now prrpm inp a 

pomjili'tr i*diti"ii of Hit woiks »f 
Ntikdiiin d< Slurl. The pnbln ation 
viill take plare in tlic course -if ihe   
next >ear, e< will contain iimnv pro- 
ductiont not before pr.ntcd.

The works undertaken for (h« 
embi'llisliinent of the rit> of St. t- 
tentbur^li, are rapidly p'^Kressiiy^j 
the gritnd imn bridge nrri">H the 
Mniku IH n ail dn shrd; t > iintuins 
2.000,000 |MiuniU of inm, and ii es- 
tim.itcd to lost 40d,OOO'ru'iles.

The government of HHIUI . inron- 
He.qu' nee of it failurr of the olive 
crop, ha^c upen.-d thei |- |mrU for 
the iin}xirtrttion of foreign oil.

The   » !  hrat d (irrmin \i'o;)!ict 
Ad i in Miille--, now <i Aix-U-Clia- 
p>-lle, has be< n r.iution.-d by the po. 
lire ot" that city to he vrry circum 
spect in the styl- of IIIH predictiuns. 

Cardin.tl t'amlia<   ri"<, aiclib^liop 
of Uiinen. di-p Tti-d th fr (.fe on tho 
35th Oct. rt'^ed 63

Lient. Gvn. U'-nia iw stirrci'da 
Count IM.ttow aa Hotman of tlio
C'l.HMHI ks.

It in Haiti Lord Cantlrrengli will 
pi-esent to the i unfrrrxi. a inemonal 
from Sir JnHrph B.inkH, luvin^ in 
view tllf delivery of Europe from 
her piratical tutabl sluncntM, and 
the civilization nftlir inhnbilanU on. ' 
the southern coasts of Africa.

Thp uradrmy 'if sciewes at Ber 
lin Inis .iffervd a premium nf 300 
ducutn for the best Utatis'- on ani 
mal niHj;netisin. Tl»c dex-ision will 
be had in \ujrtist 18-20.

A g"- l» »l»..ut t\vellt^ yraw of 
a<e, IH now exhibiting in Bnw IH, 
\vlnise weight IH 4.10 u-iuhds; «hr ia 
six feet in height .und the same in 
circumference.  

v M*rtelUe«, Ort IT. 
\ splendid iii»nitment, witn suit 

able inm riptioii^'slirniiiuntrd1 wit'i a 
statue, m about tu be erected in ->no 
of tho departm'-nia-of tlm Uh-me. in 
ro4Uinenr>ratioii of the virtues and 
wiHiloui ol  tlir J^oud Kine; Ren«;» 
 .vim rcijjm'd a'tfvut number of yeard 
in thf 14tb century.

CaiUz, Oct. 13. , 
Tim threfi Uussyud frirHies, 

uer tlie command'»l'i^om. Rag 
arriv»d Ii -re y«Hter3l,«jj. They  *.-irl» v 
ed from p.,rtnnioijtli rh« 30tb S«pr 
t.-mbrr, arr «<mtltl nnvin ftue or'er. 

Vitglo Irom L4i»Bf 
witb 4,010,010:""

un

\» V-'-'

r



1

iaie.
! '#» writ of fieri helm* W 

1M directed frorin Vnn* ArurtHel «oun 
ly conrt, wiMbe exposed to public afclf 
on Friday Ike 99th January iiMt int.  < 
M LaughKVa T»»ern. at Ellicotfi- 
>lilla. on the Frederick turnpike road
*U 1 2 o'clock, for Caah, The whole ot 
the Turnpike Head., lying and being 5t 
Anne Arondei tnouoty, together wit'
*>U«*d»v«ffy the Toll Ha<i*en, Gale* 
8tc. attached to »»id roailj being »ei7,er 

  and taken an the property -f the Pro 
videnl. Manager* &. Company, o'' th< 
ILXilumSia Turninire Ut> 1 to aali*ly « 
debt due Jeremiah Cnmn.

U. WELCH. <>f n«-n lii.« i.h(T
V A. County. 

Jan 7

All pemona, arc forewarned hnnlin^ 
 einft. hunting. pa*!>ing through, or in 
anr otuer nwnner lre»p.*Mng on my 
Farm lying on Broad Creek; all i-uoi. 
offender* will h« pro«e<-i.tcd nrcording 
to law I.VCOII WATEKS- '

J.n 7. 3w.

Reau«clfully inform their friend*, and
the public generally, that they

have now on hand,

A Large and General A»- 
sot trnenl of

GOODS,
Hirn »»e—

Goods,
AMONO

Dry
Superfine Ixjnaon 

Cloth« ot Cam 
mere*.

Second do do
Mill Drab Cloth. 

for grc it C" i'".
C'>nU At Velvet*.

Ac Reraevk. 
Hone and Striped

til.nkei* 
Wor.ted, Silk and
Cotton Ho<e 

Krntmu and Linen
IXieihric. 

  KV7 i Iriih Lin
en

lri»h Sheeting. 
H At 6 4 Cambric

Mulling 
«-t   1 94 it I0t

While Yellow and 
Kcd Kl.Tineln,

India Co'l on* A* 
 orted,

L«die« Ac Gentle 
men'* Glovr*.

Linen and Cotton 
lied Ti. k.inn« 

(uper Callicoe* &L 
(iinghaina.

f'lain and Figured 
Mull Mu-nn.

Plain nnd Figured

A Ar«*r DULt iff* 1
10 »H BST^BLflHBD IN TUB CITt 
i .Of >A].TiMOKJ».

It fa *tth unfeigned rttactanc* that the 
»ub**r bsv be^s leave U>»o|jtilthe attention 
jf l»c Public to * New Daily faptT, wa(ch 
ne proposes with %l| ,>o:mble, expedition to 
iv-tablnh in Baltimore, to be 
TUB MORNING

With rejard to the political character of 
this publication, he scorn* any*e«mc«alment

-it wiH be decidedly of tn« Federal cast: 
Thai federalism, which wan known and prac 
lisrd in the day of WtshinRton thai lcdc 
ralism, for which Mn mi I ton wrote fought, 
ind for which Montgomery fell that fede- 
. .i'ii»m, whic i, with a large and coinpreh«»-
-n <  > iew, embrace* a 1 rhinclers, to lar u 
i;"T augment the prosperity and tlie ,r,r»n 
.levir ul their country, and whim turns an 
eve \ the rnost t> an<*cendant ».'   ain on the 
little, despicable, mean. pei"»onal bickerings 
for office I .at ferle ahs.n, which would 
rai-e. ennoble, and aggrandize the thai »c- 
t«r of our dear and beloved country, and in 
'imposition to that detolahle, imi-hioum fcde 
raliim, whose only aim is to rai«« and Io if, 
"rmndiie private fa'iii ie» --that federalism, 
that exuHi in the spectacle of our country's 
l<reatne,S), that delights to bebold the star 
'p&n^ltd ba'incr ^htleung over every «ea, 
our commerce ho-mded hy no other lestric. 
lions thao those ol the ocean that tederal 
ism, that cheei> the lionet husbandman at 
his plough, the me.cbant a* his desk, and 
fir mechanic at hit anvil. Me i> too "II. 
%nd the jT,r*ve too near, for llic subscriber to 
turn an apostate now. to Irnd htrti'cl' tof'C 
'curvy meanness of individual ambition, or 
to mistake -iis own welfare lor the welfare 
o hi« co'intry The«r arr the federal sen 
ifmeiiL' of the Kdi.or, and such a» he will 
he .-overtied hy until the hour of hi* di.'ohi 
lion He seeks not individii.il patronage, 
he look' for suppo't on hi* co -nliymen «. 
Ui te if he (ails in this ip»*cil to therr con 
fiilenre. hr is content to icmain unnolicrrl 
and forgotten.

PAUL AU.RN,

Late F^difVr ol l'>e Federal Hepnhhcan 
and fialtirnore Telegraph

ft-4 >iird l''ye do 
Russia do 
B'xnbatetta Aj.ort 

ed.

Levantine* OL F'lo 
rance, 

Hennhaw &c Lust.

i Carpet 
>ng.

Hrnrth Mug*. 
Ludie* Kid At Mo-

r<x;co Slipjier* 
Children'* Suoe*. 
f«ent|emen'a N bl 

Ace.

Groceries,
t, P Madeira .Wine

on T-ip At io Boi-
t.e*. 

Tort. LiaV>on and
8iierry .Vine, 

Claret in bottle*. 
C guiar Br.mdy. 
Old Jaimicu S,)ii it 
do. Holland (Sin 
do Ky- Whinkey, 
XJ'immon do. 
N B K'im
Buitei in Krf>»,
Grit** Milia, 
Son ii At Caudle*,

Gin Ca»e*. with 13

it-vie 11 6t Java Col 
Or. 

lioaf and Lump Su-

Ut k 2d c( u»lity 
Drown Siijinr,

Imperial Gunpow
der Hy«on Young 
Hy*nn ll.nrrn 
Skin, and Co(ig<i 
Tean.

Urandvwine and 
Engli*' Powder,

M'lot Ataorted.

TK/f.WS.
THT MOHNIXO C H a»me i.a will be pob 

li^hed daily, «t ci^ht iltilltr^ ^er ann Fr.i-n 
the palrooA^e ^lt rad v offered andtiomtnr 
Hatteriiii; pro^peclt held out. t is expec.te<l 
the publication will he commenced Ihe >t 
of October next Although (he Kditor jn 
tend* it thall he a mrwipavfr. it u not his 
wish nor h^ iiu*'c^i to ni^ie^ard the ma 
rine and mncanlile departmenta; in their 
he will be a«sistr<! by pet -out well acquaint 
ed *ith the management of a commeicijl 
paper

It i« intend d tn i»ue fiom the Mornln. 
Ch oniclr office. a«ioon a« a sufficient nvnn 
her nf nthscnl rr« are obtained, a paper fur 
the Country, io be pnblithed tW'ce a weet*. 
at four dollars per annum, which will con 
tain all t >r news-matlrr of the daily paper

t»civ «llenti.in will b« ji»en to forward 
the paper to iubtcribart ai a disCtncc with 
out delay  

*.* Letters addressed to the Kditor. No. 
50 North Ffederick street, will b« attended 
to.

Baltimore, S«pt 7. 181ft. 3w.

OT8TER1\ •", • ' '-.*' . /

Joseph flaky,
Re«pectfui1y Inform* the Cittrfna of 
\nnapolt», and ita vicinity, that he haa 
opened an

Oyster House
Nearly opposite Mr. Genrge Shnw'a 
Store, \n Church etreel; Which he fn 
tnnda car ng on in the neateat atyle 
with clean Cooka and active Servant*.

Private Parties
Can be accommodated with Room*.

He haa also on hand, and intend* 
keeping, a aupply of

Philadelphia Porter
In bottle-, and on draught; and every 
other nec«t«ary calculated in give aa 
tisfaction He hop«» ny pf r*even»nce 
and indualry^to merit a ahare of pub 
lie favour

Annapoli*. Sept. 24 1818.

New & Cheap
GOODS.
N. .1. W ATKINS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Reaptctfully notifiM hi* Prienda and 
ihe public that he haa reoeivnd an ele 
uant a»*ortment of Cloth* Cnnaimere* 
ind Ventings of variuu* qualities and 
price*, suitable Cor the present and ap 
proaching *ea*nn.

aMORO WHICH AtK

Deit Superfine French and Engliah
black and blue cloUu, 

Saion do. bl*ck and hlue. 
Drown, mixed, and other colour*, 
Ifcnible milled Drab, 
Second do. 
HUck Canaimere, 
Orev mixed do.
Light do.  * 
Faihjonable Corda, 
White »nd coloured Marneillea^ 
Flannel*, Aus. Ate

And a variety of other Article* toono- 
meroua to parttealarite.

Any of the above Oooda will h« 
made up to »iiit purohaker* in Uje b«*t 
manner and on the shortest notice

Annapoliii Sept- 21. if.

T* a paptr laiMclitipsibiiahrd 
ciiy of

being ann«xc«Jl to ht» 
aaid court hting naAi 
ten? testimony, thatch*. 
Hammond oaa retidid

tition.

«.>tnhjnted b.y. brotir'-i) review* 
of liti-rjry wurki; and 4ll in aemi- 
mt mi are decidedly American, in- 
dependant of *l| party co"ii<leraii- 
.'iia. F r thi* work, whirh ia w*P 

ngu'jrly publithed, fit 
w C rk y icif tubacribi r"- 

'<y the mill, the public patronage ia 
respectfully »ol«cit d.

LuwrerKt, It'ikon, d/ Co.
(£3"Printer» or nrwtpapera thro'-

iDttheUnittrd Si at va will obl.ge the
pri>|>r>eton of the Nilional R<,gi*-
ter by giving the toregoing a few

MI- rtiona.

EDUCATION.

China, Glaxs 
Queen s Ware,

Assorted. 
Hardware and 
Cutler Assort

ed
Guns.

Thev huvn alto Ha\a manufactured 
At the Oral Ha' Factory in Baltimore, 
and made in tho lint fitaliion c<c»hould 
the size not auit, any gentleman mny 
love MM measure, and it wiU b« at- 
te.tded to. Al*o a variety of Coame 
Hat«. * 

i.mtwm,

Coar*«, Ground Allum, and Fine Li- 
  verpool Salt. Datii and Corn.

an »»*oHrMaNi op

Paints.

III! llti fc'arrUfnry, Charles 
nj //mupfon, Governor nj 
land,

A PROCLAMATION.
Where*.* Michael M'Uride, n-hnw*« 

indicted in Dallimnre City Court for 
murder, ha* mide hi* escape, and is 
now a fugitive from jiutice: And where- 
H* it i* of the grealeat importance to 
Rixriety, that the |>crpetrator of auch a 
crime, ahould b« brought Io condign pu 
niihment 1 have fhrrefure thought 
pro|>er to mue thia my Croclamatton, 
and do. hy and with the advice and 
con«ent of he Council, offer a reward 
o' One Hundred Dollar*, to any per
 on who shall apprehend and oe'iver 
the mid Michael M'iMde to tlie Hhe 
riff of Baltimure county. Given under 
nit hand, and the *eul of the State ol 
Maryland. thi»lwclfth day of Decem 
ber in the year of our Lord, ona thou
 and eight hundred on. I eighteen.

C. UIIXiELY.of iiampt. 
By Hi* Excellency'* coiiiniitnil.

N1MAN I'lNKNKV.
Clerk of the Council 

Ordered, That the above Proclama 
tion be publiihtd once a week for *U 
week* in.the Maryland Gaiette. Fede 
ral Gazette, Federal Republican, Fre 
derick'uwn Herald, I luffer'* town Torch 
l.icdt. Western Herald, and ivotoi* 
Guzetle.

Dec. 31. 6w

NOTICE.

I with to employ a Miller to attend 
in .1 unit null,, about two mita* on and 
11 oin the north *ide of Severn ferry. 
Apply to the *uhacriber at the farm I 3 
mile from the ferry. 

; EDMUND UR1CE. 
Jan 7, 18 19 3w.

Land for Sale.

in the ycafj <gi every volume i»*c- 
comp4nifd ^ijfc,* cupioua Index. 
The prrCe perjJMrfim ia 6ve dollara, 
iiayable in adntncc. The PaWic 
Uocumentt, both f<IBI}Kn ""^ domes 
tic, the pror««fir Jw', fjttirg''*  »', & 
utthendc newa of every~*dte*<ilT|Hi«
on, arc regularly inaerted «her(4te. j cidfne tb* jiftw of hit  ppikiijZ W 
jnd jccomp^nicd by cntiial and»». I ih*t¥tor« ordered kt>d «o1udgajjv" 
plinatory remark*. )i« valtiv ia il- the M>hiL*rkln Harnmo«d.(h-j

% copy of thia order to be i 
w»^i^.puWic, iwiw^,^. 
city, QI-Annapolia, for thrat 
iaaMitlveJy before the third 
of Xpct) aMjKtV,) giT« notice to  , 
dltora to apply before th%"e 
court, to be 'hell' at the t(iy t] 
polia. on Friday the twaJnty.t)rir 
of April neat, for the tntrpoa« 
commending a truatte fortb0h'|__ 
on the aaid Larkin Hammond llm, 
t ere taking (he oath by the i 
preannbed for delivering op I 
perty, and to ah«w caua«. If « 
have, why 7ie Ihe aaid LarHal 
mond ahould Dot have tha t" 
the several acta of aawmbly I 
liel of insolvent debtora.

Teat, -^
WM S GREEN i

Nov. 18

State of iMaryland,
Jinne-Jlrundtl County Orphmui

January \2.th, 1819. 
On application by petition of J« 

Iglehnrt. jun. adminiatrator de 
pon of John Croaa, late of Anne _ 
county. -decea»ed, it in ordered that | 
give the notice required by Itw 
creditor* to exhibit their claimi tg 
the aajd deceaied. &. tha t the aa m« b«i 
lished once in each week, for th« i 
of*ix iucce«*ive week* in tt e Marjl 
Gazette and Political Intclligencevl 

John OoMoway, Ueg. W\k 
A. A. County.

Notice is here! y gi?ety|
That the aub*crib«rqfAi<n«-/\ 

county, hath obtained from thtjt 
'court of Anne-Arundel county, ._ _ 
ryland. letter* of adnuniatration «V| 
in* non on the persona*! e*Ule of fg 
Croaa, late of Anne Aruodel c< 
decexaed All nernnna having cl 
againnt the *aiu deceaaed. are 
warned to exhibit th*j aime. v 
  ouchera thereof .-to the aubaeribaj;, 
or before the 30th day of April 
they may otherwise by law bftfe 
ed from all benefii of the aaid < 
Giv«n under my hand thia liib 
ol January. 18 B. > . 

James Jg^'-art. An. tuhfr. 
De B**i» <»m.

1 will tell the land wher»on I live, 
  it'iated on Herring Bay. in Anne A 
model county, about 20 mile* from I he 
city of Annapoli* and abodt 40 mile* 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
nine hundred and one thouaand acret. 
i« contidered by judge* to be inferior 
to DO land in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and^ia acted upon by 
planter and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the land ii covered with woodtimber Ac 
may bo eaaily carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac. 
e», being bounded by the water Her 
ton* inclined to purchane it it preaum- 
ed. will view the premiaea, which they 
are invited to do The term* will be 
accommodating on payment ol p»rt ol 
the purchaa* money in hand For 
term* apply to Nichola* Brewer, who 
ia authoriacd to contract for the land .

GEORGE HOGAR1H. 
Julv 0

The tubacriber having been li 
encouraged by the late Mr Thorn*.*. 
Scllman. ia induced to continue hi* 
Kchool the entuing vear, at Portland 
M«nor. The courne of im-lri^tion will 
include Orthogriiphy. Reading, Arilh 
metic, 4tc Englitli Grammar, Geogr* 
phy. u-jth the u»e of the Mapc&. Globe*. 
the Malbemalic*, comptimng Ge- me 
try plain and »pberioal Trigoni-metry. 
Murvnying and Naviuation Ancient &. 
Modaro Hiotory, with other incidental 
ntuiliea Board can b« obtained at Mr 
Wni. Weema'a. or at Mr* Compton'a 
by whom every attention may be ex 
pected i hat ran tend to facilitate the 
 tudf.nl* literary acqnirementa.

School will open on Mond.ty 3l*t Ja 
nuary, I8IW, &. clone the 20th"--t)«oem 
her following The price of tuition 
will be f.u per annum. Board j^lOn 
L«iter» addmied to the aohitcriber. 
ne%*r Trac_> '» Landing, Ai»n*-Arundel 
rounly. Md will receive the proper at 
icntion.

JOHN F. WILSON 
Dec 17. IftlM. tUiK 
We, ihe *uh*crih«ra are permonally 

acquainted with John F Wilton, and 
certify, thitt hi* conduct, a*, far a« ha» 
come to our knowledge, both a« » Gru 
tleman and a Teacher, ha* b^en un 
fonnly correct. We havs b*en prtawni 
at the examination of ki* pupil* nnd 
can aay wtth pleature, that iheir j*r 
fortnarx-e equalled our tnott tanguiue 
eipeclatiana.

tf. Hetnu, of John,
John Igletuirt,
ltunna.1 Tongue, Jr.
Win. //. Uull,

Hinnldo 1'indell,

Committee of Grievance* and 
Cuurts nf Justice, 

Mr E K WILSON, 
HARHlHON. 
WOHTHINGTON, 
H flLGHMAN, 
GAITHKH

The Committee of Grievance! and 
Court* of Ju*tk-e will meet every dav 
during the *e*«ion <rom I I o'clock in 
the morning until 3 o'clock, P M. 

By order,
JNO W PRESTON. Clk. 

Dec 17

Committee of Claims, 
fttea«ra. HAW KIN 8, 

MAULSBY,

Oik
With a grent variety of other article* 
too tedioua to enumerate. All which 
they are determined to ae.ll Cheap for 
C tan. or to punctual deiler* at short 
da tea.. They respectfully aolicit a call 
from tho*e who are inclined to pur- 
cbaae bargain i.

TJIBT UAVK A WO OH MAUD,

Apple* tn barrets.

A FA HMr within four to-ten mile* 
of Annapolia, conaiiting of three or 
Tour hundred acre* of Land, for which 
Ix>ta in Baltimore, well lituated. will 
be given in eichangn. I'hene lota are 
in a favourable position for being leak 
ed, they adjoin a paved atreet, and 
bind on two  treeta. gne oL which ia a 
inaSfi a'vcnue to the cityi the property 
ia at prcaent under a leaae for 4 yajara, 
at four hundred dollara a year, jnd af. 
'er It expirer Lota n)(y be Jeaaed 40 
very advanlageuaaierma, apd to aeon 
siderable n mount. ApP'/aUUjitwfnce 

10, Ittlft. 7w.

LANDS FOK SALE.

BV virtue of a deed of truat from Ri 
chard II Harwoixl. E»q ot the city of 
Annapoli*, the aubacriber* offer for aale 
the following landa, U> wit: A planta 
tion on Elk Ridge. In Anne Arundel 
eounly. on which the aaid Hichard H. 
Harwood reaided/ about three mile* a- 
hove M Coy'* Tavern.containing about 
412 1 i aorea. The roadjifroA M-Coy'* 
up the country, and from Oweni'tmill* 
to Ualtimor*. pa»* through thia land. 
Tba> beitjudgei) are of opinion that It 
ia capable of being made equal to any 
of the Elk Ridg» landr There are on 
it a good dwelling houae, and conveni 
ent out houae* a .garden, a apring of 
mott excellent water very near the 
houae. and an ice hotiae. They will al 
to aell pa.rU of aeveraj tracta of land, 
the whole beUig in one body, and con 
taining abott 41fl I 4 acre*, being in 
Charlea county, adjoining Bean Town. 
For term* apply to the  ubaoribera, 

HENRY H HARWOOD, 
HICHARD HARWOOD, of Thoa. 
Annapolis, Sept. 3.

The fiditora of the Federal Gazette 
and American of Baltimor*, are re 
queatajd U insert the above twice a 
week fur three' wetka. »o4 (MrwanJ

E S THOMAS, 
T. N WILLIAMS, 
C DORHLY,
LONG

The Committee of Claim* will meet 
every day during the aeition from 1 1 
o'clock in the morning, until 3 o'clock, 
P.M.

  By order,
U. WAGERS, Clk. 

M.

NOTICE.
The inbacriberaagiln rrquart atl 

sons indebted tn tl.e eitate of Abu 
Ridgvly, late of Anne ArondeJ re 
to make payment. Sulla will be 
tuted agamat thoae who do not 
with thia notice before the 
March next

JOHN R1DGELV. 
DAV11>

l>c 31,

Williamson's
J. WIU.IA.M80N,

mwrf ttvt Imrn w>< 
Ckurrli Cmfr, In IW Lur of A ~ '.

Uic (MjblK, Uwl W KM

, n 
Wr Mn. 
wl

" nu >nd   ill wr crrrr rirnkMi « Iftn I 
ikoh- »ko ,m*, r.r«.r alw *Mh UMir |ll 
ko<nc bm,,, in IW tmaildaM TUioRr 
Houw, OrniU-roriiXttixtl^l M n-«kW> rf *» 1. 
Uiurv. »ili Dul n i» W   lonralnH pUM tit

bj Ihr , moi.th or

NJIII.MI », ma.

JOHN HANDALL
Have juit made large addition* UL 

block of

Seasonable Goods,
which they have now for Salt, it' 
dijced price*; conawticg of a I moat i 
jy article in tb* ^

At a meeting  
Of the Orphan* Court of Anne A tun 

del County on the Ath ot December, 
1814, were preaent,

) Jame* Mvckubln, 
The WorthipfuJ £. «nd

) Horatio Kidout, K«qri.
And anaongat other thmga done, Waa

the following, to wit: 
It ia ordered by the court thai th« 
judgment creditor* »f Dr. John Oaaaa- 
way, dtjecaaed, bring forwaird ~*h»Jir 
claim* by the £ I at day of January nest, 
in order that the regiater of thia court 
»iay audit Uia aame, agreaably to the 
amount of the money lodged in the 
Farmer* Dank of Maryland, and fqr 
ther that the aaid remitter c*.o*e notice 
to be given in the MaryUnd Gnaette 
and,Political Intelligencer, by inaerting 
»n advertlaemeat in thai paper, for the 
apace of aix wock* previou* to any dja 
tribution of th«i MUM bajog mad*. 

B/ order, 
s John

Woollen, 
Cotton lAnt\

wlkb

Groceries
 f every description.

Hardware? 
  Jww

mongery,
* China, ^_._ _   _ 
Beat Seasoned Uumber, 
O»la and Drab. 
Uamson'a Be4*«r k Furred Hah 
A largt aMorlmeol uf Floe aild'

Shot* and SHpp»n. 
Herritigi, Tar and lUMo, V« 
ground & in lump; WhlM U 
with oil, and dry; Chalk, A*.,

•. "-.



..
"(j Ky Jour jr«oj»s, their 
.H P|«ri'da

•.••'• •'• '' ": -<   ^ t-V- 
itt ';*»<«<>« ; 'Wh)C* 'itn

tn
the ei 

since .the 
p>e*em' government." Repealed and'

f ------- *J ----- i  

. ..._ ,.„ entirely annihilated, I serve, subject to the airse treatment1 
._,__.- -.1 vln.the firm conviction'; that, thejln all resp «i, a». ii iKejr worths 
this rjrtnciyj 'war Waeerided, Gen.-Jac'kaon had ' Haturtf citTiic'n* dr aubject*.

i MMU** - A.M*_*| . Arrl*t*A/f >k^ sT^ 4tofk»* i * , -mil** i^'i* VM 1*^ * t f'*> e^ * *fcs.J A.  '. .'" ^Vl^'i '_...^MJLi«1eVef acted- 
of

our «o<j-

Georgi* tnilitiVto 
dubmrtdid,   pel WAS op'on thtitipint, 
.of returning himself, with thie   Ttf'-l 
nessee and Kentjiclcy\ volunteer*,dcpredatib'n*

frontier, 1h' which peaceful 
"Jiusbandmen, dt?fenceles« woman, 
(4nd Inrfoeent ehttdfe-fc weri roadie j accomplished, 
the vlctitns of.lavage ferocity, not I The,v»nadished enemy -crating 

,'otfly renderedVit necetsary to put into West- Florida, Where 'the aW 
'ihtpor/enYibn tri« tjririt^ry'force pf 
the.' nation]'but the .sheltering ,o< 
the Indita*' beyond the limits of the

been represented to tn*. that the- 
I Qbed Griffith hulled -fromjiutfees 
WWtal oftbegre*l»*t importance 

_>ciety that the perpetration of .Her. 
Pme.houtd be brought tq condign

when ihe learned that the object Af 
the Campaign waa not y«i entirely

thociVieaof Spain proved atimbecite 
as in the e«atero province,renewed

i this my pronUmivlion, 
j'fc by and with the asWce and con 
ftof 4he Council, ofler > reward of 

j Hundred Dollar* l" » ny P«rto° 
t shall *,ppreh«nd ar>« delner tha 
| Ob«d Griffitb to th*. Sheriff of Bal 
ore county.
J,ven under my band, and the se*l

of the »t»U of Maryland. -the
eighteenth dmy oi' November, io

,) the year of our Lord.   
thi.ussbd eight nendrtd

C RIDOELY.of Htropt, 
i hii Excellency's comtnund. 
' NIN1ANPINKNEV.

Clerk ot J.h« Council,

DeicripJiM °f 0*** Griffith. 
U is .bout l» ye»r» of age,  mall 

trxlr or flax*n o«tr, stoop nhool- 
i IrtLe knock- kneed, si>out 5 

Li I incli" high, bluo or grej eye.. 
bsJI mouth, uliarp no<« ^n" fflJokled. 
JThe M»rvUnd (incite, Federal Ga 
Itte k. Federal Republican, the. Fro 
Irick.Town HrraM, the Torch Light 

^ ter« Hnrald and Easloo Ga 
Itn, will publish the tjbJfchree limes 
[week, for \i\

[State of Maryland, sc.
wilt, Orphnna Court, the 
8th Dec. 181B.

I On application of Joseph W. Rey- 
blds,  daioiitrmtor with the will so 
^i*d, of |pdv»»rd Reynolds, rlate o 
slvert county, deceafced, it» ocd«r*i: 
r the court, tW hegtvf the notice re 

wired by Uw for Ihe creditor to ex 
|b'rt lh«>4r. eUtjns against the clrce*» 

, that the same tapublished once in 
|ch iv eric. Tor (he ijiaee of tix sueeet 

\verks in (fee Maryland Gazette 
Annapolis

W. SMITH, Dep Reg. of Wills 
fotC»lvert County

.Vb«<« it hereby Given, 
Chat the »obtcriber hath ohlnined 

km the orphans court of Calvert coun 
[in Mirylahd, letter* ol adinini»trnlion 
[tl.e personal «»Ut« of Kdwnrd Hejr- 
|lds, late of Calvert county, decets- 

All persons having clainm a 
t tlie said de'-ea»«l. *i« hereby 

to exhibit the lorne. will. 
I,voucher* thereof, to the  iibm.-ri 

»l or before the 10th day of June 
they may otherwise by law he 

|uded from ill benefit, of Ihewidrn 
Given under my hand this, 8th 

cemhflr, IBIS fi
Jtueph \Y. HeynAs, ndiu'r. 

>n. 7.  !/ -. -,r^Tw.

imittee, on Pensions ajid Re 
volutionary Clai a. 

.Messrs. KENNbDY
T. N. WILLIAMS, 
C DOKStY, 
HAWK1NS, 
MOFPITT.

he Committee on Pensions and Re- 
ullonary Claims, Will mret every 

  and Thursday morning, dur- 
| the session, at,nine o'clock Mem- 

i 0,6 the house fit' delegates are re 
pled to furnish abstract* of the se 
si claims they have presented, wilh 

I necessary vouchers. 
By order.

WM.S. DUELL, Cl'k 
2i. , J . _^

LAJtHIB . (^ld«IiENilY'8 
REPORi S, *

VOLUUK,ITUE

knnapolis, Dec- IP,
8TOR£ .

if.

BLANKS
For Brvlo at.tUm

. Proiui<sory Noten.and 
ills of exchange ngaiukt Drawer, 
nt.^eopnd. and thiixi Endorser, io 
|ump«it generally.

DHL S

United States gave occasion for the 
oYder» to Gen. Jackson, to pursue 
them beyond these Timid, If Spain 
regiSrdsthci Indrafts in the latneljght, 
it'Wak i duty no lets ihcumbtot up 
on he r by the law* of nations, than 
by treaty, to hive repressed their 
laWletf. dpp'rcdacioD*; and, in her 
agent'* failing to do so, ";f through 
neglect, thry miJe themselves par- 
tie* in the Wit| or if'tbroogn weak. 
 ie»», t"hey forfeited ihe right of to 
veVcignty in ihat territory where 
they failed to maintnirt p. But if 
Spain regard* the Indians a* cor*, 
mnnitre* nbtrtutely rni\eptniicnt, then 
the territory by rij;nt 6V occupancv. 
belonged (o cle.imlijns, and not to 
Spain, and the mvasi'in was of the 
etic-my's termory. HaJ ihe com- 
m.indjat elf the Spanuti p -si at Si 
Marks a done hi* outy, in w ihhoid- 
ipg from the memy aiippnes, anc1 
in di nying them a re'og>; within fhe 
reach of his ow-. fort, tne nccesj 
y of inttrrtiptfng his garngon 
voulrl not have existed; nor is i 
>te*umcd that ar\y alt- mpt would 
iavc been made by Gen Jai k,»..p to 
tones* himself of that post. And 
t is also presumed that hi* orders 

to respect the Spanish^post* were 
predicated upon ttm supposed * air 
of thing*. But aJ the object of the 
entrance into Florida, wa* the re-
 duction of the Indian force ;

the Seminolc war to a «pc'cdy 
»t>d~*ucce**rul termination w ich
 Was exhausting the blood and the 
treasure of the nation, it.wa* a du 
ty Which he oWcd to hi* country 
16 effect that object. Any result 
short of thi* would have only in 
creased the evils which >t was h 
duty to correct; and this could not 
be rfTectrd while Spatvsh fortifica 
tion* were appropriated to 'heir de 
fence, and yet regarded a* ,acr«.<i 
by him. To have -tired wuh his 
force*, under such a combination 
ciiiumstani.es, which would hav 
confirmed the erroneous imprc**io" 
t nienainrd hy the Indian* and I>. 
the Spanish authorm », o the  -< 
crcd chfjacccr of these pla* e* of r< - 
luge and '>! succour to our <^-rociou   
ennny, would hav   perpetuated tin 
War, and given it tnc character ot 
permanency, which the honour ol 
the U. S, required should be speedi 
ly concluded, and wuh l^ie most eX 
cmplary punishment. Tlic cr>m- 
inandaiu at St. M r»^s hims U ac 
knowledged that his command wa» 
at the nur y of the Indian* and ne- 
groenj tie ought, llxrriore, to have 
hailed 'he approai h ol .Gen. J..ik- 
son, with his Am .-rican force s, as a 
de'iverer, and lo cave i«>-op rated 
with him ir> the common cause, 
when lie wa* assurcd.tlut ihe object 
was a military occup.tion, for the 
express purpose of pulling *n end 
:o the S.mmole War. a d noi lor 
conquest. But the fact* present 
tins subject yet in a much stronger 
light to tne committee. The Indi 
ans received not only shelter, but 
comforts and munition*, and all tne' 
tacilitie* for carrying on the war, 
whi. h a Spanish army could have 
received from that p^it. D..I thi. 
conduction the part of the Spanish 
commandant, result from a hostile 
disposition? If so, ho became a par 
ty in the war. Or was u the effect 
of imbecility, a* his professions ot 
great friendship would imply? If so. 
the act of garrisoning St. Mark* 
w'uh an American force, brat* no 
character of hostility to Spain, but 
 "  ~'cil by the law of nation*  
hy \he t%-a y w'uh Spain, and by 
tin first law o( nature sell-protec 
tion. Had the government of ^V«t 
Florida maintained 'he neutral cha 
racter which was confidently ex 
pected, and which h was hi* duty 
to have done the Scminole war 
had here ,c(w(cd, and our ftug would 
not have been unlurlcd in thai'ter

their depredations, by thvlr ihcur-

It wattttpoa jhisV principle, 'that
Mafqtjfj de hFaytUe, flUro.nt 

Steuberv1 and de; Kilk>, and Oener^J 
Koiciuiko, N entered the American 
icVvicc id ttie revolutionary wlar,1 

'which Wat -never considered ai a 
ju»< oe'ciiidn for war, by G. Bn- 
taiii; IgaiMt 'France, 1'ronla, or 
Poland; nor^et ai » tiute fpr re 
garding them in the character o< 
butlrwafcnd pirate*. But, had the «e 
d^atmgtiiihed men fallen into

 toria inio the adjoining teritory otjhanda of G. Bf'uam, the law* of 
the U. & and coittmiding murders] War would have entitled them id
vipon oar frontier letticri. Eve-
ry circumstan.ce, whrch not only 
justified the act, but which rendered 
t an impcrioue duty for him to en 
<«r.the Spanish territory of Eait 
Florida, wae equally applicable to 

act ot his crossing the Apala- 
chicola, lo break dowp. the power 01 
the enemy in Wrst-Vlorida.' ' But 
the conduct of the governor, taken 
in connexion with.the circumstan 
ces winch indue**! the <.ntrauct in- 
10 Pc-niacola, rendered its occu 
pancy by G-;n. Jackion, if possible. 
vet more palpaoly necessary, than 
that ot St. viaik». Well *ppr *cd 
iif G'n. Jackso';'* objrct, that he 
had n t entered the Florida* n. hos 
tility to Sp i in, but to do that whicn 
Spain was bound to do, both i.y 
treaty and by the law* of nations, 
to give security io our citnent 
witr.in our own territory, by ne 
itroymg ihe p >Wer of the »avagi 
!oe; the governor of Pcnsacolj, n 
. qu.4 violation ot the law* o' ncu 
trslity and humanity, »uc<ourn 

cucmie*, luppiied them' will 
munitions 01 war. shelter,-cl ai>( 
conveyed from tne hand of jwstic 
those ot them, wh» w.-ie returntn 
from ihe bloody prey, and whe 
Gen. Jacksotft wa* caeiuting tl 
rightcou* mandate* of an njured Jt 
indignant nation upon them, th 
governor commanded him to depar 
from the territory, threatening t 
oppo« force by force, *hould h 
not .comply. 'I hu» circumttancet 
what should Gen. Jackson hav 
.'one? Should he have been 
duced, by the unprovoked and ga 

men ice* of a foreign g 
0

tfle same tenderness, and subjected
them to the aamc condition*, as tu-
live Americans. The same princi

thit'wir; would have Muthorise4 » I/
"

more eiteniive Mcfifict, even 
(he per«on* pf ihe innocenjr, yetth* / 
coTBmitte&dceni it-a (Batter of gteat ' *' 
feJicititidn, that ponishmept tell .' 
uppn the guilty alone: and ttav.t^e ; 
object i« affectW, with ao llrtJiud ; 
ao eiarople of juaiice.- ; .JJnder ;trii» . 
view of jhe whvle subject, the corn-" \ 
mittee can discover much which .. ' 
fnerits applause, and little th»t cJc- 
servre cvn*ure|. arid1, from the in-    ' 
calcohb;- benAia resulting to tbd 
nation, from the faithful andf dit- *, 
tinguiihed services o^,Gen. Jack- 
^on and the officers and men whb 
served under hi* tomrosnd, in |e»- . . 
minating Rnalty the.' Scminole w«r, ' 
are of opinion that.tAey are entlt-

ple is equally applicable to those 
who enter into the service of the 
savage*.

Tne univerial prijic-ple of la- 
i e warfare, eliciteuby tucir gf- 
eral practice, i* that of the mo*i 
rue I and aggravated murder; not 
nly of their enemies taken in arm*, 
ut also of peaceful u larmed citi- 
eni, helpless female*, tender in 
anu. Il instances have been 
mown wherein they have spared 
ic lives of persons failing into tin ir 
lower, these instance* have bc-en 
oo lew in numb.r, compared with 
he massacres winch ilu-y nave 
ornmitlcd, ueiolaling whole set 
Icment*. and murdcru.g whole gar 

nsoiit, lo give an opposite charge 
<rr io iheir general praclice.

The dciolation- and rum of the 
Wyoming settlement in the revolu 
lionary war, and ihe recent massa 
cre* it Fort Mi in in* on the river 
Raisin, in perfect accordance witn 
their general histol^, Irom , the 
commencement of our nai'oual ex- 
iltctice, turnish sullicicul demon- 
siraiion of ihis tact.

Alexander Arbuthnol was taker 
as a rcsulcnt among, the savages,

ritory. The Indian establishment* 
a i Mickasukv and Suwancv broke<< 
up ^heir viilagti burpt their »up- 

tut ott Su M»rk«

vernor, io retrace hi* stops? 
should he have remaiaeditauo: ar 
until he could have despatched 
messenger to the executive for in 
struction* how io act? Thiawould 
"avt ill become an American gene- 
r«l, wnosc rnovcmrn * were sancti 
oned hy the »acrcd laW» of nature 
ind of natious, and by the solemn 
   ipulrtion* of the foreign prince. 
.* well as by the authority of hi* 
>wn government.

In *uch case*, where the guilty 
|n rsons can be taken and identified, 
the punishment ought to fall exclu 
sively upon them. Yet reprisal* 
art not, necessarily, even confined 
to the prno'is of ihe guilty; 
hut the law* of \^f justify the pu 
nishment of the offending nation, 
in any ol the persons of the enemy. 
Tin* nation, ever regarding mercy 

a* her delight, ha* heretofore ab 
stained- from trte exercise of thi* 
pow r, though the principle wa* 
recognised in the calo ot capt. As- 
gilt, in tire revolutionary waf; »tid 
ny president Madison, in wuich it 
received the sanction pf the legisla 
ture, in the late war. When at 
war wuh savages, who reipect no 
rule, and are governed by no law»j 
whose known mode of warfare is 
indiscriminate murder of all ages. 
sexes and condition*, it i* a Well 
established principle, "'that their 
crime* may bcliwfully punished in 
the persons of any of their people, 
ind the citixctis or tubjecis of any 
civil'Zed nation, by engaging in 
their warfare, eitticr in personal 
hostility, or by instigating, aiding, 
and abetting them, thereby identi- 
fving themselves with the savtgcs, 
belong to their nation during the 
continuance of »uch engagement*, 
and are, by the true and arMibw- 
Irilged principles of the law* oi na- 
uons. tubje'ct to the same treatment. 
When reprisals shall he made by 
inflicting retaliatory punishment 
upon foreigners thus identified with 
savages, it i* justifiable upon the 
principle of rcpritals alone, and not 
becauac they , became outlaws>»nd 
pirate*} for the laws of natioha jus

r*.i • ./ .. • .*•

with whom he hail identified him 
self, by acting as -their agent, vx- 
citmg them io ih- w»r, aiJn.g, ahct- 
nn^and lupplying thctn wild \h> 
mean* of lurrying it on. li-Dert 
C. Arabi>»icr wa* taken n their ac 
tual tcrvice, a* a s> ader and coin 
nundcr of their lorce*; by winch 
a* well at by aiding, abellm^, com 
fort:ng and supply>ng '.hem he w^s 
also ideniifud wuh the savages.  
A^rerahly to ttusc principle* ot tlu 
laws of nation*, the commute^ arc 
fully of opinion, lhal Gen. Jic»soni 
an commander of ihe army, had the- 
right to exercise upon them the law 
of retaliation, without the inter 
veniion of a court martial. How- 
evrr cautiously this role should be 
exrccited, and dt*irablc as incrcv 
always is. Whenever it can be cxc-r 
cised wuh »afciy, tin* godlike vir 
tue has it* bounds, bcyor.d which, 
its exercise wouul be a perversion 
of juntice; and it is preaumc-d, lhal 
ihe repca ed murder* which had 
been commuted upon our citizens 
the many bloody trophies of liieir 
cruelties found at Mickasuky, and 
their persisting in hostility against 
the repeated warning* and threats 
which had bten he! . out to trrtm 
bore conviction to the mind ol Gen. 
Jackion, that the cxerci»e of Hie 
law >f retaliation had become ne- 
ccssary to the future safety of hit 
fcl;ow-citiaens.   

But he chose to submit the case

tify the citisenl.br Subject* 'ol onri. . . . ' i' _i the aervjc^ 'of a;-
% djirirtg' jtffcp. 
cowl3* rod «i

nation In 
Mother

to the iiiVekiigatiun and decia^oii of 
a court-martial composed of d'.stin 
guisticd officer*, by whom Alexan 
der Arbuthnol was condemned to 
be hung, which lenience wj* con 
firmed md executed. Hy the same 
tribunal Robert G. Ambri*ter was, 
in the first Instance, condemned to 
be shot; bul upon reconsidcralion, 
ihcy changed ihe sentence to ihit of 
corporal punishment and confine 
mini to hard labour, The rec>>nsi- 
.leration WHS disapproved by Gen 
Jackion', and the first sentence con- 
lirmed md exeruied. On ihis laii 
point ihe committee jire of opinion, 
tbj^t it would Ijs^ve beepjin.'re cor 
rect or tftoVjifkeVny aTffr'iBunilt- 
ling the ca»e to a court-martial, not 
only to examine llu: tact* it* to his 
gi>ill, but to determine tlv.* punish 
meni to b«i inflicted, to have scqui 
caccd TT their final a«dooly le«al de. 
i nion aa a cd'irt. But in this, the 
committee arc satisfied that Gen. 
jnckson did not transcend ih$ pow 
wkrranteM by the law of rcialia- 
ti»n, the priioner's own confession, 
.uyt the «vid.eiv:e producc,il, g >ing t, 
t*|abli*h the facia wtuclp j^tnftfdii 
 *pplic»:r6n, ' And thptiirh^t-he pr'rv-

. 
cd to the thanks of their country.

Prom Poul*oj.'s American Daily Ad- 
vtrtiser. 
FtimotU it his Offb

err*.
e Picture o l the Declaration 

of Independence, by Col. Trumbulf, 
will be vtewt'd w»ch no tommon \o- 
lerest by those, who now eipcricncft 
and would transmu lo pdstr nrv, the 
bUssirigl for which they are indebt 
ed to th«t memorable in*rnrmc-nti 
JL"1. Trumbull ha* done justice tb 
his subjcctj and the tuccei* of hii 
first effort in this department, only 
induces us to wi»h, he may make A 
second. We could point to manf 
interesting gro-jpe*, but periup* 
none woulJ so deepiv interest out1 
counlrymen, js ti-c Far-woii, which 
Wvsl.mgton gave to hi* Officer* af. 
ter me evacuation of N^wYorkby 
ine Dni'*h. Tlie scene is tnut de- 
it ribed by Marshall:

"On the S5t:i of November, 1783, 
thf British troops evacuated New- 
York; and a detachment fr.Tn the 
American Armv took possession or* 
ihe town " Washington'* military 
course wa* n .w on the pomi ofu-r- 
minaiing) and previous to d Twsimg 
iiimsclf of ihe supreme command, 
he was about lo hi.) xlieu to hi* 
-omrjdes in arm* This aff. ctmg 
intrrvi: w to.^k place on the 4 h day   
01 Ucccrrtbcr. At noon th' princi 
pal officer* of the army assembled 
at Francis' tavern: sOoii alter whicti 
tneir bel'wed commandrr entered 
ihe room. liis cmolioos wer? too 
irong lo ot con.ialid. 1'i.ling a 

glass, he turned to them and said, 
''with heart full o: love an. I grj'i- 
tudc I now talce leave of you) I 
r.iost de ont'y wi»h lint yojir Utter 
day*, may be j* prosperous »nd hap 
py -» your former one* hji Ucc-n 
glorious aiKl hor.aurabic." Having 
drank, he added, "I cannot come to 
each of. you to lake my leave, but 
shall be obliged tr> you if each of- 
you will c.itnt and ukc me by th» 
hand- Gen. Knot being nearent, 
turned to turn mcjpjblc of utti-r- 
ance, \VaShington p.niped Ins nand 
and embrac*-d him* In the s»me 
affectionate manner he took leave 
of each succeeding officer. In  ve 
ry eye was the tear of dignified sen 
sibility, and not a word wai articu 
lated to intercept the majestic sl- 
icncr, and the utidcrncss of tho 
scene. 
Life of VVajlirngion, vol. IV. p*.

500, 1,2. J 
This no"lc sccnr is worthy of 

Col. Trumbull'* Pe~hril. There it 
nol ai> American, who would no; bo 
wrapt with enn.usiasm to behold
tit* (jit assemblage oflhoteg oriou« 
cniefs who,  "fighting side by i;Je» 
through, a long and bloody w^r," ao 
eminently contributed to achieve 
that Liberty and Lyilcpciuicnco, 
which the Declarauou wa* designed 
to perpriuatt*

After tliii affcctionttc flrewell 
to hii brothers in arnn, the next 
sublime incident in Washington'* 
Lifr, wis his. resignat lor to Con* 
gr.'ss. Thi«, w(i undcrita,nd, is ono 
of the  uhjt-Lts upon which l.nlnnel 
Trumbn.ti designs to i^-.-r. 1st tn» 
pictural taleutS. C»u the tenet be 
cooipletc with >Ut a rejirrscnlition 

the ^sjicrtaecinic acepct *
1783.

. tJew Drun.wick, (N. J.)Jan. 14.

CONNUBIAL 1NFRLH.ITY.
liy the proceedings of our state 

Legislature, U will be seen thai R 
goodly number of applications have 
..rcn marie (tfr divorcek. If thf le 
gislature should be liberal in their 
an*we.rs io *uch petition*, w* tSin^ 
 h.y *,v|) in all lilwlihood have pr»t- 
ty plenty of but inet* in thst WtT 
i IT' the c -nrje.oi"   year or iw«.- : .
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COLONISATION SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Society Auxili 

ary to "The American Society for 
Col on it ing the Free People of Co 
lour io the United State*,*' will tike 
pUce IMI Ttutrxday iht 28JA inttnnl, 
at 4 o'clock, P. M. in the Room 
jof the Home of Delegate!*

It it suggested by * gentleman 
from Baltimore, that the celebrated 
 vo »l perlormerj Mr. ORANNON, who 
h>* been to much admi c>. in Dub 
lin, London, New- York and Phila- 
d' l|)h.a, for hit musical powrri, in 
tend* visiting ihtt city the latter 
end of lhi*JWei k, or beginning of 
th< ne&t, say Monday, for the pur* 
pole of giving a Concert.

Rousseau could hav« Accounted for

poV^o Biny reip&tr lifci thlt to jii«t**ttatt,<**t»B trttb 
which the} are appropriated.. Who I tieatMrty txpte4ity W 1-,   
would eipeCt to feel, whtnsnrrotmd I aft tfa« Jove wh'icb distreM<« then.) word "Wai 
e<Tby *«ty comfort^ like him who " " ' ' " 
i> (uddeorr befeft of Iriends aid 
support? Vet this,. would not be 
more absurd than, to suppose, that 
lover* in real lif<rv exposed to no 
extraordinary vicissitudes, & forced 
to encounter no apparently insur 
mountable obstacles, should expe 
rience all the agonies of a heroine, 
wSo is made to Ibve, more than wo 
man ever did love, and**who, when 
she is just shout to be made the hap 
piest of mortals* after having en 
dured all the trial* and doubt*, and 
miseries of love, is deprived of her

question was 
the original propo*'

ForU* Maryland Cattlll. 
t COHTKRSAT10SS Of MT LANDLADY.

Ho. 4.
' Our venerable landlady, in whom 
We h«pt our readers b gin to takr
*)nmc mti reit, and to whnte occa 
sional ob.ervations we have propos 
ed to aik thrir alten'ion, had been 
in the course of her life, an admi 
rer o- noveli; but her excellent tente 
enabled her to discover whit there 
Wat in novel* < nt'uled to praise, ana 
what wat worthy ol censure. A 
conversation of some length, will 
furnish tlje number of ibis day. It 
Will b> tern, that the old la .y was 
not one of those who would rccori 
Die»d it to young m ss 8 to read 
novels, in order to pit k out of them 
fine sentimental love tpeechet tor 
the gentlemen, or indeed, who be 
lieve ihjfr novelt will teach ut how 
ti. love, or expect to be loved. Per 
haps mai.y 01 the admirers of no.
 Vcis chuse to think otherwise, and 
W I) continue to talk wondrous pret 
ty, uttcr'ng all the while ••lc.tr 
p opie's sentence!. Let them not 
however quarrel with Aunt Nc-.ly 
bcrauic h;rtn'>ughtiWLte So unlike 
to their own.

' ,  
Some people read novels, and 

p'»}i. and podry, lor me sake o- 
ti'c phrenti. d emmio >s, and the 
ft e iXprcMiont win which they 
a >ound Manv of the»c cxpresn- 
ofit they will commit to meiiory, 
find becauie they thereby arc cna- 
Ved io talk ana write >n moll rap 
tur .us terms, conclude that they 
hive ardent feelings. Tim too, 
they may contrive to mike othen 
btlicve. H ncc also the strange 
Tuition, that novel reading his a 
tendency to procure in us extrava 
gant feelings. 1 apprehend that thr 
whole of [hit is 3 miicrable delusion, 
and that reading of t his d scriptiqn. 
though it may fill ui with cxtrava 
j>a>u and out ol the wjy notioni, 
Taiher Munis and ru'iis our Icelmgt; 
and that the lot we imlulgi in such 
Teaming, the mote of rial feeling 
we shall possess. It n certain, lha 
When we ft-rl most *c are Iratt jp> 
to deal in borrowed phrases  when 
thr heart it fu>l, it can express on y 
its own feelings, and will alwa\> 
rtnr.il them in ill own 
JN So.ly c'se can have or 
eiictlyour feelings; tin; 
of o'hcii, (her. forc , cannot he al 
together tui'ed to the cX|.r ision of 
th m. When therefore Wi apply 
to other* for termi in which to givr 
tt'.rancr to our emotions, we ne 
Ci- a«srily go away Tom ourse'vej,
 'id in Irtr. h'n^ for, <>r end -avour- 
inej to rccollrct. the manner in 
whicn othc-ri have felt, or talk, d 
tipon, perh.ipt a tomcwhai nm Ur 
O'catvor we mult lor^el oiirii.lv> i.
  rul ou' Irrlirigt, and the natural Si 
oidy hoiuit l.iii|>uai;e uf them. Our 
own rc.il "atural lefli"gt, t:'ereforc.
 "f»r Itoin being improved and per. 
fectcd by thit praitice. ^re injured, 
b.'Caute they arc tnt irt ly'orglcrted. 
and in timv we may t.e> ome utter
 tran^ert to our own ru-arii «:hc 
rtai tent bililiet ol them aiul mit 
take the fecl.ngt of otlu n 'or our 
own, just it by IO»K practice of 
eorrnnittmg to uicinury, anJ rcj eat-

 in^ at our own, the leniences of 
olrjcr*, 1^1 " : - •'"** forget tha 
our*convenatii>p .nd writing ar^ 
m ide up of quntationt. and- that 
thuughtt and phratct, winch in truth 
we have borrowed, arc origami. 

H >W can tuch reading add an}
  th'ng to the rxqultitci.eti of our 

feelmgi? (f the author b incapa 
blc ot givi' g jutt ihotightt, and 
tunable eiprcttion* to tach of hu 
characters, he rautt fli»^>t every
  t ill rational reader. If hi* ex- 
prettiont be tuited' to the feeling.
  ' -I the feeling to the character 
then teilhcr will *uu tny chtiactcr,

lover, she knowa nol how, and is 
made to snjend yean of actually 
insupportable misery, before she can 
grt the slightest intelligence by 
what unseen hand he has forcibly 
been lorn away from her, and tj 
what section of the" globe he is 
transported, in order to prevent 
their union?

Again I apprehend that there is 
a wide difference, not only in the 
love of different lovers, but in tac 
xort of lore which the same indivi 
dual would feel for different women 
There are unquestionably, *ome 
women, and men too, who enslav> 
the hcans of thrir lovers at first 
sight Others truy possets as much 
teni.ernes*, be as worthy of the 
warmest affections of a lov< r, and 
yet have none of these obviout fas 
cinations, which cannot escape the 
notice even of careless observers. 
S im« women madden tht: fancy, & 
steal away the judgments of their 
devoied adm.rets, and (his befotv 
tjven an acquaintance is formed with 
them. Others have nont of the*' 
ivilchtries, and mutt be content, not 
to be loved until/- they are well 
known; and only by those who 
know them intimately, tnd have 
been able to diiiovtr their more 
/uJJrn vmuetand excellencies. N> 
veil introduce to us almoit alw ,ys 
characters of the former dcicnp.i- 
<>>>; an , in my judgment it is one 
great excellence of a ncrvel writer 
to DC able to make their heroes and 
heroines just these characters. T. e 
a uthor who fails in descnbng one 
tingle feature, or dbcs not make 
the parties of the right height, the 
righi figure, and in every respect 
juii the tort of people who can 
love, and who can \>e loved at too 
as they come in contact with the 
object to be loved, commi'S a blun 
der, for which no other excellence 
can alone. Nu*>. a person who 
expects to love, and to b loved, ex 
actly as a favourite hiro and heroine 
loved, is molt unr aionable, uulesi 
placed in the time situation, and 
unl, ss the hero and heroine be in all 
rnpicti >n height, form, look and 
expression of countenance, the ex 
act origina s of the lovers in real 
life. The man who would pretend 
to a lady of the latter den riplion, 
given ab ve, that he fell in love 
with her as toon at he taw her, 
would be  > scoundrel, and would be 
induced to make the declaration by 
some motive which real love w^uld 
not ai knowledge. Thoic who with 
to have the most devoted admirers 
before marriage, and cold huibandi 
alterwardt, ought to choo.c to b< 
lades of the former description. 
Those, on the contrary, who wi«h 
tobe loved ai much after as before 
marriage, may be • ontcntcd, altnoV 
it may be thought that their merit 
ii rather of the latter description. 
It t certain, that after being marri 
ed two weeks, no man ii ever loved 
by hit wife, or woman by her hut- 
band, for beauty. Earh may be 
proikd or vain of the beauty of the 
other, and pleated to hear othert 
adnnrr it} but hit vanity does not 
proceed from affection, because it 
very otten cxis.s, and perhaps ex 
ists in the greatest degree, whci. 
love has given place to feelings 
somewhat related to disguit. In 
the commendations ol oihers is 
found tome of that happincii which 
it Wat i xpected the object once be 
loved would have secured. It hat 
been said, and 1 believe the renwrk 
a just one, that men, after marriage, 
will love their wives most 'ardeTitly 
if they are -not handsome. A«i at 
tachment, whi< h commences in an

the feeling* of auth lovefs.
No petsdn, t insist «poh lit, dught 

to read novels, to find out, either 
how they ought to loire* or*wheJi 
they are inlovev Sortie novels, how 
eve/r, possess consider able merit, but 
unfortunately the valuable parts of 
them are not much attended to. 
Many of them give us fust notions 
of character, and the rta.1 charac 
ters of those, SB any of whom may. 
be found in real life, who captivate 
6or fancies, and contrive to get 
possession of our understandings,

,,fof th« better.; 
tft th«

a* well a* affection*, though utterly 
destitute of any thing like real me- 
rit. These will terve to shew ut, 
before w< have been taught it. by 
bitter experience, what talent*. 
tome, who are indeed dcatitute of 
every valuable talent, poeseta for 
discovering the bti*d tide ol the irt- 
genuoui and artle**, of worming 
themselves into their confidence, fk 
swindling them out of their afTecti- 
ont and understanding*. But then 
we are apt to read such passages, 
(the most valuable in the book,) 
without any self-application. We 
read, in truth, the characters of 
ourselves, a id our molt intimate 
pretended friends, and it docs not 
once occur to us, that we have our 
selves bten the dupet of thote very 
artifices, which we are perhaps as 
tonished to find, have been prac 
tised with so much success upon 
others. When we read thus, we 
are blind indeed.

I tav nothing of bad, silly novels, 
nor yet of those parts of good no 
vel* to which such violent objecti 
ons arc made, to wif, that they re- 
prctent Jogreet of unmix'ed happi- 
nett, or exqumte misery, 'which 
can never be met with here, or wo 
men with every virtue, in love with 
men, without any faults A reader 
must be silly indeed, who can bi 
injured by such things. A.

Legislator* Proceeding*,
110USK OF DELEJi.VTKg.

Thursday, Jan 7.

conunuani ewIt ca<i .iavc no root; 
and hence it is, that the novclis'** 
story always conclude* as soon at 
hi* . character* are married. I' 
would not do attempt to continu 
tt.c ttoty any longer. There e« p 
i,c little  flection among tuch lovers 
any length of time after the marri 
age ctremony.

I admit, that a man and woman 
may almost at first sight itUct cad 
other, without possessing thetc fas 
i ination* which loveri in noveli 
have. Bat in these cajet, th«re ia

Mr. Brawner delivers a bill to 
incorporate a company under the 
name of The Hydrant Company of 
Port-Tobacco. Read.

The supplement to the law in 
cgrporating the Bank of Wcstmm- 
  ter, was passed yeas "42, nays 
27.

Mr Sau'sbnry reported a supple 
ment to the act for building a 
bridge over Choptank near Demon. 

Mr Kell reported a bill sccu 
ring to mechanics and others, com 
pensation for erecting houses in 
the city of Bait-more. OrderwJ to 
a tecoi'd reading on the 13lh ioit 

On motion of Mr. C. Dortey, 
Leave given to bring in a bill to 
prevent any iurihcr < xpcnsc to the 
itate arising from live power now 
exercised by the civil authorities of 
the city of Baltimore of sentencing 
vjgranti taken up in the laid city 
to undergo a confinement in the pe 
nitentiary. Mciirt. Dortey, Kell 
and Brc-ckenridge, w-re appointed 
the committee.

The bill incorporating a compi- 
ny to make a turnpike road from 
thr wett bank of the ConococheagQc 
io intersect the Cumberland road, 
was passed and sent to the senate. 

On motion of Mr. C. Dorsey, 
L avc given to bring in a bill pro 
viding for the registering of free 
negroes residing ih the State.  
Mcisrs. C. Dorsey, Wilson and 
Murray, were appointed (he com 
mittee.

Friday, Jan. 8.
Mr Kennedy reported a resoluti 

on, requesting the executive lo lur- 
nish the secretary of the treasury 
of the U. S. with a. statement 01 
such roads and canals within the 
state wnich may be considered 
wormy of assistance and cocou- 
ragerrrcnt from the general govern 
ment, particularly designating the 
Potomac river, the ro.tds from 
Washington and Baltimore to the 
western country, and the rpid lead 
ing t'rom Baltimore to Elkton.

Mr. tyrccketiridce deliver* a bill 
,-».  .v.uiore t'rie^d- 

ly S cietyi also a bill to incorpo- 
rate the Cape Sable Company tur 
making copperas and allum.

Profit sundi _ 
timore and Harf< 

r regulation of v ___ _ 
'city of Baltirhote. Fro« 'T»*m*i 
Stalllnc*, and others of Allegtuy, 
securiuet of Thpma,s Pollard, 
he released from a dt}bu*iiic by 
lard to the state. From saftdry Vn- 
habttantsof HagerVtown, that the 
venders of goods at public auction 
in aaid^town, may be compelled to 
pay a license. 'From John R. Ms- 
fjruder, of Prince-George's, that 
the lime I'or placing his fees in the 
hands of the sheriff" may" be e< 
tended. Prom Margaret. H?ll, for 
a divorce. Front Anna Boyd, of 
the city of Baltimore. From jas. 
Hcwitt, a revolutionary soldier. 
From Thoma* Monnett, of Ailega- 
ny, to remove ilave* into the sta\(e. 
From Samuel Griffith, of Montgo 
mery, a revolutionary officer. From 
Joseph Ennali*, of Dorchester, to 
be authorised to mortgage certain 
proptrtv.

Mr JeOiref reporte*d favourably 
on the petition of Charles Sevvall.

Mr. Brocienrulge reported a 'bill 
to establish a legal rate of interest, 
and to repeal .t. rtain parts ol the 
laws against ekcessive usury.

Mr Worthington reported a bill 
to make a tut'jp-ike road from the 
Frederiik and Baltimore road, xom 
mencmg at the wesi < nd of Frede 
rick-town, to Harper's Ferry.

Mr. Kell reported a bill to con 
firm an act of last session, to alter 
ail such parts of the constitution 
at relate to appointments to office* 
of profit and truil by the governor 
and council.

Mr. Kennedy reported unfavour 
ably on the petition of John Robcy 
 concurred with.

The sentte returned the supple, 
me. t to the act to establish a baok 
to \tc styled The Bank 01 West- 
Timitcr, [proposing the establiih- 
ment of a branch thereof IB Fre<!e-

nays
THe-h

irtjoSristCuctionv 
claim* held themtelve*, 
the us*ge of past __ 
unanimously dete(min«dt<. 
each tnerrxber attending .j£ 
of th« «dj»urpB<(i9r*Ri» M» 
towtit the «otrcluaion of. «J>« id| 

t«

rick town] endorsed,  'will not 
pass."

Mr. C».Dor*ey reported a bill 
more efre tually to protect the 
right of property in corn, and in 
other things adhering to the free 
holder.

Tursthiy, Jan. 19.
ftTITtON*.

From sundry inhabitant* of Til 
bot, for an alteration in the mode 
of electing the governor and lenate 
of Maryland. From Bcnj. Pierce, 
ol Cecil, to be remunerated for da 
mages suitjincd by him by opening 
a road. From Matthew Cannon, 
of b-jmerict, for a divorce. From 
Hc-nry A^uiton, of The city ol Bal 
timore, for a divorce. From sun 
dry inhabitants ol llarford, that 
the division line between said 
county and Cecil may be permanent 
ly fixed. From John Frcy & T|io 
mas Cole, of Cecil, for ipccial actl 
of insolvency. Ftom Peter Guil 
let, of Somerset, to huld real pro 
perty.

The house proceeded to the se 
cond reading of (he bill to abolish 
all such parts of the constitution h.

Saturday, Jan. 9. 
The resolution relative to inter 

rial improvements, Was read the se 
ond.time. O i motion of Mr. Har 

r ion, the word "Sutquehanna," S< 
he word*   and the proposed cmal 
rora the Cheasptake,, to the Dela- 
vate Bay," were i»t»Yted. On mo 
ion of Mr, Maulshy,'the words.

form uf government at relate to the 
time and manner of electing the se 
nate, and (he mode of fiUing up 
vacancies in that body, Aft>-r tome 
time spent, in discussing several 
amendments proposed, the hotse ad 
journed.

Wednesday, Jan. 13.
The senate having refused to past 

the resolution cl the house of dele 
gates, with respect to ihc per diem 
during ll-f "rcccs'," at deficient in 
appropriate phraseology, and not 
calculated to produce any practical 
result, Mr. C. U >rscy, under lit* 
direction of the commit tec of claims, 
submitted an order, ' denying to 
the members and officcri of the 
houie, during the adjoarnmeni, any 
per diem." Mr. Lecomptc moved 
to amend the order, "directing th« 
present committee of claims to ad 
just the dury in the usual uiid ac 
customed manner," also expressing 
the opinion of the house, "thav ii 
wofild not be considered a violation 
of any moral or legal obligation, 
 |i$uld sry member think he i* si- 
lowed more thai hi ijjiislJu tntiUul 
to, to"fcf\ye to take the Same, and 
to permit it to remain in the trea 
sury." Upon Mr. L'» motion, the 
house was 'equally divided yeas 
37, nays flP, «n*i *f oaaxjo, na» DO-

receive th« aBDvrance--so 
the memDera c»n b* *i 
is intun'aud rbal * pr< 
be msdc to have tb«if 
tered OB tfcfe journali 
IB perpetmal testimony of 
f*ttrttt«d pairiolitmt '

TH« otHrr boa,riT«s« of 
waa not iotereitinj.^ A«af.j 

^^ -   "* « 
Tharsday, Jan. 14. 

Mr. KMl presented th. 
of sundry nfechaqits of thcchr< 
Baltimore, graying that a la* : 
pass prohibiting the manafjcts 
or'iny article* in the 
at Balii-or«t that it interfeiedi 
the proJHt of thtlr business, 
pe'ition wa read and reftrr««l 
Messrs. K- II, Mauisbv, Du 
Kennedy and Lecompte.

O i motion of Mr. Lecoreprj 
petition.was ordered to be prlw 

The bill to regulate the admi_ 
on of Attornies. comiag fromotS 
Stat« s to reside in this state, lo | 
tice in pur court*, was read  **<« 
time. It was tup pot ted by Me 
E. S. i'nomas, Doriey, Br«t4 
ridge and Kell and opposed 
Mi-tsrs. LeconipK s.nd 
Qjieition on ita passage, Wul 
mmtrd in thr affirmative i r 
bill sent to the senate. Ii t 
ry soon after returned, endortl 
' read t')e ^B^ second and < 
time, by ' ^  i* 1 order, and 
nt>t pau." is^kxll wi* mainly^ 
rccud against a regulat on of Ealu 
m re county court, requiring a( 
bationary rcs> i*nc» in tbc siaiefte 
vious to admission (o the bjr. . 

O'i motion o'. Mr. C. Dots«j, i 
house resolved it*eJl into cc 
mittvotof the wJiole, on tot bill 
chsngmg thr mode of ehxtin|> th«| 
Governor, 6tc. Mr. Wilson in tns' 
chair.*

Mr. C. Duriey movod so 
racnd the U'H as that 
"na/irt *or« cirts^iirif ihe Uniie4| 
States should be eligible to the of. 
fice olG wcrnor T'«* motionwn 
oppon-d by Messrs. Harrison. VVor- 
ihington, K.c-11 and Br xkennd^e. k 
was Said to be incorrect in pnw>- 
pie, contrary to sounJ policy, 
inconsistent with the libers) feehojlj 
of the American p.-op'e, and th«| 
geniui ol our governnient-^tnat <l\ 
made an "ouioui dutinction" I 
twcen natural born cinaen* aiidf>| 
rcigiurs.

All these objections w, re sft»| 
swcrcd in a handsome and sa'ii'at'| 
lory manner by Mr. C. Dortry. 

The debate continued till neil 
o'clock, P. M,jvhcn the commitu*| 
rote, ubtainc^Mcav* to lit again, 
the houte Vs> 

Adjourned.

to s-<

I The bill to quu 
rtvc/u suns tt i; 

time, amend

itiel* I
Friday, Jan. 15.

The house aga.n resolved 
into a committee of the w 
the F.xecutivc bill. Mr. 
the chmir

The debate of yesterday, upoa ; 
the motion of Mr. C. L)ors«y lot 
the eiclution of foreigners frorniht 
chief magistracy pf the stile, 
renewed. Il was Supported f 
Messrs, r'orrest, Jenifer and C, 
'Dortey, .and «>ppos«d« by Mtiifi* 
Stephen, Brccki ornl^e, MauUby k 
Worthington. The a«veral speak* 
crt displayed considerable abili^? 
ingenuity and eloqufnce, insupp"'*

motion ol

of their Teipective opinions. Oa
the question, it wa* astonishingV 
discover that the committee piy| 
cd precilvly according to the sircnf 
of parii«s'. Every federal:*! volioi 
in favour of the proposiciQo, and 
  very democrat against it. Who 
could have soppoMd this would hav» 
been made a parly qurction?

The committee rose, and report* 
cd the bill without amendments. 
The further cooiidpration of 
postponed sintil to-morroW,

Leave KSS obtained tobrbg: 
a bill anipplcroeniarr l» the Uwsj 
last session, providing for the A 
cording of the judicial pro<et^ 
of the tevcrjl conrt* vf thst i 
Tb«,



Thi hou'ae re»owjRd the con»>dcr. 
ion of the fi«eci«iV« bill, 
Mr. L<tt?o»pw rilo-wid" -'»'  an a*

be "4
ouncil to the Governor.1" It *aa 

kppoied W Mr. HafriaiDiS and de- 
erm'med W'the negaUve. ' ,

Mr. C. Dorsey proposed, thai non* 
at a native CM "«« ft. of the Unitea
.tea, or a cili»e'n of-Jh« United 

lutes at tbe -rft**** the adoption 
If the eonitituifon of th< United 
Itatet, ahould be elif »bl« to the ok 
|ce of Governor. It wai determinir1-

i :  the negative." ;  "  ' . 7"
1 I" * *^ • ' d » • M 'rf I ' ^»* \Mr Hsrrisbn friovid tnal the Go- ,«+ should b* elected1 - -- "  - 

r".« .the EaaterTn ai 
re? Determined in

|«.
Mr. l-..«y -TT  - i 
rnor ahould not fc» elected ofuo-

third time, ii»e 
ed ta the hou 

, ThqbiUloi, 
of the court t>: 
the time of their, 
caster^ Ihore, wa 
to th< home of. '

9At, C»rmic 
.'or the better^ 
from th*

lions Wire i**l 
nc and sa'isfic*|
C. Dorsry. 

aued till nrir 4| 
i the conimituaf
to sit again,

to, and return-

la,4» ts-ieod 
iortf. 00; tbe 

r»aaed and aent

pported a., oil! 
attpn oi appeals.

;:''"•'•£'•;!
ironist*,.

f̂L. .-.,._ _ - tOe*te»d 
the power* or th« MjVctal county 
court* in thia' spit« in relation to 
changing the vcnui in civil esses.

The bill foe ,the relief of Francis 
E. Monks, wsa fead, and. Will not 
pan. Re:ur«ed to t,he ho«ae% ; 

 Th> birt it> preveftt ^e patting 
ok bank'tiotea within thjtittte at a 
rate -below1 their nominal value, ( 
waa read, passed, and sent to the

r.thjp'onpe
M coanty. Datermihed in' the ne- i«e. • -"•'-•' .'
f'Mf.' C. Doriey moved, that he

  ;«M -.< i lectVd once in nine yeara
(irt the south' aids of Pitapaco ifl-

br.' This Mr. C. poraey said, w.t
mic witii ihe view to<the protecti-

of the Potanac interest. That
ia vhe spirit of concession that

tie particular intereata or feelingi
the Eastern shore ^^ been pro-

clad, he couW aae noWkson why
ne Potoraac intere»t ahooltt not be
ujlly regarded. It was" opposed
Mnsrs. BreckenriJge ard Ken

Jy, and supported by the mover
lad Mr. Forrcst. »-DetermmeJ in

he negative.
Mr. Forrest moved, "that in the 

Ippointrncnt of chsnccllor, judges, 
lutrict »ttorniea,-&c. the appoint- 
pcnif should be subjected to the 
cvision and ratification of the sc- 
itc determined in ty> negative. 
Mr Lecompte Moved, that the 
governor should not be permitted 
take the command of the militia 

i eerion without the request of i 
ot.ion of the general atsembly ' 
proposition was supported by 

Mr Miulsby, and determined in
 he affirmative.

Mr. Lecompte moved, ''that the 
ippumtmcfit of all tivil and milita-
 y offi errs of the stale shonfd be 
ubjectcd to tbe reviaion and ratifi- 
:anon of thr ie rut e, thereby r«.n 
[icring the coostitotion of the state 

 to that ol the United Stales 
-letrrrnined in the negative. 
Mr. Kcll moved, that the appoint- 

nrnt of all judicial officers, ahould 
be iu!>ject*d to the revision and ra- 
(tficatinn of the senate. QeAer- 
nim-d in the affirmative. 

The bill as o>iginally 
tsi. d the erturr power of the state 
'thout any controul In the hands 

If the person who mi^ht be elected 
the chief magistrate. 
The home adjourned.<••>: —

SENATE.

Thursday, Jan. U> •
A letter'waa received from Erf« 

Ward H. Calvert, esq. resigning hia 
seat as a member of the sedate.

The bill ro alter ^nd 'change the 
name of Samuel LJlrey, to that of 
Klicn, was pined and returned to 
the house;.

The clerk of the council delivers 
a communication from the execu 
tive, accompanied with a report of 
thr inspectors of the penitentiary, 
and sundry resolutions of the slate 
of Ohio.

The bill to regulate t'ie manner 
of obtaining it altering public roads 
ID this state, «NS read the third 
tine, passed and sent to the house 
of delegates-

Ttic biU to regulate the admission 
of attorneys at law, coming from 
oihtr it.lci, to practice in tbe 
ceuns of this state, was read the 
lint, second and third lime, and 
Will not pats. Returned to the 
hnu»e.

The bill for the tuppoct of Eliza 
belli Mas >n, and the bill for the be 
nefit of Francis Adams of John, 
were severally passed and aent to 
the house of delegates.

On motion of Mr. Taney, Leave 
to bring in a bill to regulate the 
adihission of attornies in the diffe 
rent courts of this state.

Friday, Jan. 15.
The bill declaring the assent of the 

legislature to the devise of lands in 
the will of John Cunningham, to 
Francis Asbury, Sec. in trust for 
ihe Methodist Episcopal Church; 
the bill for the belter reguUtiyn of 
appeals from the several orphans 
courts of ihe state; and the supple 
ment to an act 10 lay out anil mike 
public a road in Monigofncr^.coua- 
ly, Were severally passed 
lo ihe house of delegates.

The bill for the relief of William 
Hacketl, ot" Queen-Anne's, was 
read tho third tiino and Will not 
put. Returned to the house.

Braaefcts dTUie U.
no* BtykbM 'at"'  '

Bourbon 
Wlbotgr' 

Do. conrionl 
Cotton W I blaiHi 

. . LonMtoa

>'uther», 
Kith, Cod.dr* 

Silrnon, No 
Merrin, Soiq 

F»Hm»cVNol » 
Shad, trim 

Hour, tap. wharf 
do wot co' 
fln»
middlings 
rr«

Indlio Corn 
WhMt, white

do r»d 
Ry.

Btrlrjr. Virgin! 
CloTfr teed 
Hemp t«r4 
O«U
P«a>, B. B. 
Be«n%,

8791
850

Leather, toal bo 
d6Ea*t. U 

Lumber boa ttt 
oaktimb. it.leant 
 boardt all tizeV 
Pine.trantlingdo 

boanb *-*

V do 54 
hlt« do co. t-t 
do cl. It 

Shiajj. erp 18 in 
jump 2* do 

Shirtfr. jun. com 
SU«e«, w oak pipl 

do hhd. 
do bSI. 
R. O bbl. 
do hhd. 

Lime, O. Main*
Baltimore 

Morait«j, Ma>an 
N Orlcanl. 4tc

Jib.

do

70 n«w

51 til com kilndrjbbl 
Pork, north mt»»|

prime
cargo

nary

Saturday, Jjn. 9. 
I The bill tn quid postcst 
tvc^it suns at uw, wa* rca 

ludtimc, amended and

Monday, Jan. I 1. 
[A number of lulls were this dj< 

cived from the houit of delegates 
1 read.
I'h^r su^plemenff^kthe art to cs-
I'sn i bank, a\* \pcorpnralc a
npany. to btlljttfci Vhc U.nk ol
tslminst^r, was read t!ic third

iirday, Jan. IB. V 
ilchacl  cported aXbill 
c powers of ihe icy Aral

Saturday, JJIL IB.
Mr. Carmichael 

to extend the
county courts of tins stair, in re 
lanon to changing the venue in ci 
vil cases.

Sunday bills were this day re 
ceived ftotn the house of dckgales 
and read.

Be *na will not pass Returned to
house of dile;>mt. 

fl'c bill to incorporate a compj-
to make 'a turnpike road from 

: bank ol the ('.onocochcague 
=ek, at William's Port, to inttr- 
t the Cumberland turnpike road 
"r ncarSioiu-Qjuriy Rid^e. was 
d the third time, passed with a- 
ndincnts, and returned to the 
ise.
Ir. Carmichael reported a bill to 

kuUie the several incorporated 
' L - in this state Read.

x Tuesday, Jan. 12. ,
Mr. Carmlchiel.

tax

A>;ifucfct/ 
The legislature of Kentucky, now 

in session, has passed a resolution 
?ul!torising the employment of ad 
ditional cuunsv:! to recover 
imposed upon the U. Slates
BJII» in that state.

___ v

MAJUUED,
On Sunduy evening, by thr- Rev. 

Mr. GEHT, Mr. NICHOLAS KIDQE.- 
LY> ID Mnt. JKUIMX
all Al° tlilH city.

\bnng i n a jj,n lo lu tli 0rnc
tt. r ..

uo'1
ih|l

, rhe 
rud

the court of app 
of their

Mr. C. re- 
whi«h was twice

Oo moiion of , ... 
.ea«tobr.ngia/-C fraiichael, 

ler regulation of *p^ lu ''»he bci;
iv.ifai orphans counsVf'om the 
The bill for the retieCV'* «ia'«-

)»Ms, was readmit third tTioUri
1, and returned 16 the senatJsa-

WedneidMy, Jan- IS. 
The bill Tor the benefit

Public Sale.
Will be offered at public sale, on the 

33d of February next, at 12 o'clock, t/n* 
(.lie premise*, the dwelling house and 
lot, with the improvement^) iheVeon, in 
tha cily of Animpolis, formerly the re 
kidence of John Hall, K»q. 4ieur the 
Ball Koom. Part oflhis lot, about one 
acre, is well set in red Clover; and the 
garden contains a choice collection of 
the beit kind* of fruil/reen, all y«*«n| 
antJ'thrivTng."' There, is a'well of ex 
cellonl water near the kitchen door.

The dwelling hoikse and gard«n, near 
ihe Cjiurch. in the city of Anuapoli* 
Intely occupi'ed J>y Mrs. Owlnn, will be 
rented and po«(e*>ion given the 20th vf
February n^ ''or terms apply lo 

Henry Muijiuidier.

e, rrad and p»«aed. *
Telolution relative to ^inter

Up "

ake Notice.
II vfark dotve in my Ulacksmith' 

to he nettled, for with me alone. 
Accounts that may .arise fo
•'j*fOT

i'':.

o pnm 
caperton 

'oiler, London 
American

Rict. (r«h |c. Ib| 
SIMRIT3  
Irandjr Fr ith pr'gal. 

Cogniac ith pr 
Barcelona 1st prl 

do ith pr 
in, Holl Itl prj 

do Uh pr 
do Baltimore 

do N England 
Rum, Jam 4th pr 
S. C roia. '3 AL 4 pr 
do Ami. ;l St i pr 
Windward

iiland $ 3d 
\niet\c«ll lit pr 
Whitkry Itt pi. 
Applr Brand 
I' Brandy 
Soap A'ner wliilc 

do brown 
Caitilc

 andy 
,. Uh pr

Sugan I lav while 
brown

eljyril white 
brown 

Mu>eoradoe> 
Louiiiaqa. 
India 
Loaf 
Lump

Salt, &. L'ba 
Li»bon 
Cadix 
Ljiverp. tilwn

vround 
TurW 1. l>Un
American 

Tobacco  n Ini 
Maryland 
Citmmon cro 
Red do 
Nutmpg do 
Yellow do 
Virginia fat 
do middlingt 
Kappahannock 
Kenturky 
Virjinn Twitl 
Spanith leaf 
Stem* 

Teat Bohea

I 2

1 1

cwt. IS 5

1 5<

rmtoB.NMvark.N. Bran*-) '. , . 
•wick, Moant-Holl/. atxift pr e*«< tit. 
Bridgetown 4 . 5 '

.PENNSYLVANIA'. " 
Philadelphia,   par. 
Stephen Cirard'n Dank par.   
Chapter, E**toq,t!arri»bnr,O .

Mopigom«ry, ltumcavi||ej,2 1 J «3 pVtt 
i and Rcadint;, s - \ 

CarlitU, Chambcnbnrs;, f
GcUi>burg, York Laneu- V2 I 2 a 3 au. 
tcr k Columbia Bridge, ) v 

Qr»«n ct-nl*, no iale>.
, Juniata, We»t- J 

mortlind, Bedford, B«ll V dij 
fonte, Bro«M«tlle, kc. ) 

Marietta, no tale*.
OELAVTARE.

Bank of DMkwarc, I a 2 di». 
Wilminjton (L Brandywinc, no nalrt.

a week* To U«ve Ci->r»xfor«,'. ia 
town ,on Mondays,, Vfednfcsd*^

». at s o'ofook, A M. call a
otirt, in U>« city of

for paswngen)-, tli»nce to Uppor 
borw' ip breaktaftj'theoeetbro' ft 
Ana to Ann*poU*, to»criYe about 4^. 
 look. If M. 'I'he rettfrn route will W^&t 
WHliamsob's hotel, in Anoapoli*. on 
Tue«davs, niursdajaotSalurdajf* at S 
o'clock, A. M breakfast »t Queen A^int 
thence to the city of Wa*hinjrto& ind 
Georgetown, hy I o'olgA P. M Acro»* 
mall will go from M*n%>ro* to kiagnu 
der's Uvern e^ery Wedrte*4»y a/t*rth«

n dtoit.

1 30

19

n
Younj hyton
llyao*
Impvria) 

Wuiei MadLPJ
do L. M.
do N. Y M.
Lvibon
Sherry
Oomiea 

<Wcn«rirTo
Claret
do new
Charnpagn* ,
Malaga
Port, J*i<jna 

Wool Merino 
full bloo4 
crotted 

 ; Common

«»!•

>len(y

5 40

70|

1 30|

I 50

I «5

I 40

i r.

SOlnon*

Annipolit,
Fred'k &. Kajcon Bnn<brt 2

LaoM. 10 a 14 pr et. 
Smyrna, 8 a 10 pr cU

UARYLAND.
|-Z p. e*nt dit. 
t t \-t p c 4i*

Wutmintter, 1 I i a i do 
ilager't town, 2 a i 1-2 p c dit 
Conocochragifi, 8l-2(3pr. ct 
Cumberland, . 30 p. rt 
Uank o( Caroline, (Denton) 2 a t 1 2 do. 
Havre de Grace", 3 per ct. du. 
Somcnei and VVorcnWr, no tale*. / 
Rank of Somerset, no <aleJ. 
Elkton, do. 
I'ort Otpnjii, redcrmable 

and unredeemable,

VIRGINIA^ 
[tank of Virginia, Karnicit

B'tik, wid Uianchri, 
Bank of Un Valley, and

Branrhen, ^ 
Cnchirtcied flankt, »arioui, 'j   I'i I 2ci*dl 
S'linc and Parkertburg, no tilct.

NORTH CAROLINA.
State Bank and Uianchn, t 1 t a 3ctadu 
Ncwl>«rn and Cape Kear fc 3 a 4 cu dis

SOUTH CAROLINA AND GKORGIA
Bank Bill). I ct, ^l

V 20 a 2Spc dit

' 1 i 'l 1 2 ctdi. 

I I \ X . 3ctdi.

tbe same day. Traveller*. 
cross to the- ftwtern iho 
land or Vrrrftftia, or tlie sj)»f» of Dftk. 
ware, can ulways be a^Vmonodalkii by 
the fftrfy boats to JU«Sd Creek or Kent 
Island, wlritra^ood tavrrn is kept fey 

.aQd* stage ready- '
lle. in Que«a

» county, where wfalls in wnth 
the mail lio« of atagea rwnniog to and 
from Philadelphia and fiaaton; orthey 
can, by craasing io Haddaway a ferry 
)).<at to his noui.e, be accomtnodaud 
with a itxge to E*«ton. and thence to 
' >ie low<"r counties of Maryland and 
Eatterti Bbore of Virginia.

By the rnuoth of May~nest, an el«- 
gunlilearh boat, of I 15 feet in length 
and 26 f*el beam, now building by Ha- 
naj(«n nbd Beacham. (n Ballltnore, the 
engine by Rcedar, on the moat approv 
ed construction, low prensura, win fall 
intd this line of communication, it be 
ing intended lo run twice a week to and 
from Baltimore and Easton. to touch 
at Annifpolt* going and rf turdine

Fare throiieh. five dollars All bag 
gage H (n reels at the n«k of the
or ownflis thereof. F'ourteen pounda 

"of baggage allowed to each paMeTiger. 
1 R. J JONt»«cCO.

K. R. The above line is calculated to 
form a junction at Crawford's tavern, 
in Geor^et^wn. with the Wesleru Mail 
Stage* lioin Wheffing and 
and the line of^ftges \o the 
ward. ^r

Jan 31.

Old Baakt,
KKNTUCKY.

DO tail

OHIO.
Chilicotht, Cincii.natti, Mari

ctla, M<uhingham, Urbini, ^-no talet.
Sleubfnville, ALC. 

Mount I'leaiant, Monlp«lier,
NewXUboo, St. Ctainvi.le.'^.no talev
kc. 5 

Diitrict of Columbia, I a I I 2 pr *i.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the fast Itffice, .inna- 

poiii,

\une-Aruadel County,
September Term, 1818. 

On (.plication to the hotiooruble Ri 
Kid

tcarc*

none

. for 
««t'd and

Dec, 31, 1818.
Dr. las. Allender, Master of Aman 

da Lodge Hichd. Ball, Thomas liiuk 
nell, Jotepli N. Brower, Wade H T 
Bynum Henry Coulter, Win Caton. 
Solomon O. Chancy, Mr Chevalior, 
Mr*. Mary Currmn, Auguttut Conrk 
tin 8, Caut. L. B. Collliit. Klixabcth 
DitTeoderflrer, Joseph Daily, Wtllmm 
Duncan. Lemuel K Uuvall 5. Willium 
Davit William Dunbar. tle^nor Uunu 
Jaiiien Evant. Thomas L. t'.mory Jr 
Baruch Fowler, William Fowler nen 
George Filzhugh, Thoitut Furlcmg.' 
Henry Folks, Thomaii Fi«liei, Richard 
(iray i, William (Hover, Augutline 
Uambriel, 8'evenn Gambriel, Robert 
Grirtith, Sarah Gate*. Ann Mariu Hun 
dorp, Upton S. Henth, Robert llotiun, 
Joseph Howard, William, tiarjwood. 
Geo. Hogarth 2, John liolTiiian, lliot. 
Horrell. William Hall. Robert Hurdle, 
Miss's Sutan and Elicabelh Harriton. 
John Hall, John U Harvey, i'hilip H, 
Hopkint, David iianlon X, J*s P Heath 
Anoe Hamniood Mary Jol 
Jones 3, Sarah Jones, Solomon 
2*L)r. A Johns, Deborah JordoiKo 
bert W. Kent, busan Killutan, xi)eoj. 
Kirby, Charles J Kilgour. The Hon. 
Chancellor of Maryland 2. William D. 
Lee, Sarah Lucas, Cassandra M'Parlin, 
Jainet MilU.John M Cafley, H Moore, 
Mlti M Cullock 2, Mr. Lawrymore, 
Tbds Montgomery, Mis. M(>nn«k«y 
Mots, Margaret Miller, Jtn M'Kin j 
 trey Rebecca Ne^rVon. Philhp Norria,' 
Win. M. Norwood, John B. NicUrfU. 
Hetty Prout. Uio Parker, Lh^ut.^iugh 
N. Page, Mootmorency H Pri^e.J. E. 
Howard ir. Wm Uoas, Jito \V Ho 
binton, Jane Robert* , -Henrietta M 
Smith, fJiclit. Spenp^f, Jacob H 8lo 
niaker/'L«ontrj^Cott 2, Thot, Snow 
dou 2, Riclid^sTStockett, OidiiCmilli, 
Nichs. HL^Oy, John Simme«JI Bcnj. 
Sewell^nrtin Spurrier. John-1 houi,) 
aoii, £dwd,Till«v, Mary Thompson." 
Geo.Tavlor2. Francis Welch, Kohl. 
Welch of Hen. 3, Kdwd. William. 
Mis* Elisabeth Waters, Rich. Weemt, 
Thomas White, Jlontgomerie WaUm, 
Henry WoodMgfed, Joseph Watkios, 
Mr. Williamjuims. of Zscharlah 
Crummil's eatat^Ao. Wells jr. Key 
Watts tot) of PMip, Robert Welch, 
Richard Or- Watkins, Ehjah Wellt. 
Jekae Wheat, Aulhony Walkios, Orv 
burn While.

J. MUNROK, P. M.

PRINTING
iff retry dtscripQ&l nrntly Knotted- '

In that ^Ml knownand, for man 
years occupied hy Ca\ JaMes 
MAS, whero he still sol^tt a continu

far an may 
aotun he.

ance of thalr favour, an 
be in his power U> give 
pledgaa himself to do i

N. U. He has m the 
an excellent

Billiard TaV
Also Rooms in which he ean aornj 
date Private. Parties with Supperi- 
at the »horte»t notice, with the delk
eleaof the^NHL0* »

R Q B.
». tf.

chard Kid^rely. K-quire. one of the aa-
 ociate |udgrs of Anne Anmdel cooniy 
court, in H>e recest of the »aid court, 
by p«'ition in writing of Samuel Litch- 
field, of >aid county, praying the bene 
fit of the act for the relief of sundry , 
intolvent debton, pasaed at N<>temher 
tension eipliteen hundred and flvt. and 
of the several ttipplemenls theielo. 'onv 
the terms mentioned! in the said act, a, 
schedule of his property, and a list of 
hi« creditor* on oaiti. as fat sj he could 
usrrrtain them, being annf.rd to hi* 
pelit'un, and the taio Samuel Litrh- 
fleld hni-inK ttbted in his petition thaO 
he wan in rictual cnnfirximent, and pray 
ed to br discharged therrtrom, and the 
taid Richard Ridgely being aiti.fVerl hy 
conipeten' te«limony that tire aaid Sa- 
inui-l l.ilchfield hud resided in the Slate 
of Marylnnd the two preceding year* 
prior o hi* "id application :' WL> or 
dered tliuf the oaid ^>arjnui*l Lit^hfield bei
 lischnrued trom liis confinement; and] 
it is further ordered and «dju<!>£ed by 
Anne- Arundel count v court, tl>»t the 
said Samuel L.iii IrficM, (by canting at 
copy ol thin or'lcr to be inserted in ona 
of the puli'ne newtpnper* printed in 
the city nf Annapoli*. for three micces- 
aive montlit, before, the third Monday 
of April nrxt.) ^ive notice lo his cre>- 
ditort to a|)|>e ir before the naid county 
cutirt, to he held at the cily of Anna po 
ll*, on Friday the SJd day of April 
 ext, for the |<urpoae of recommend 
ing s trustee for their benefit, <>n th« 
aaid Hauiucl Lilrhfleld then and ther* 
taking the oath by the aaid act pre 
scribed, for delivering up hit property, 
and to shew csuse, if any they hava 
why her the said Samuel Litclifleld 
should not have the benefit of the se 
veral acts of assembly for the relief 
Inmlveuljlebloii

Tett. 9 U M S. O R EkN Clk,

REZ1\ D. BALDWIN,
Thsnkful^br the share of pctronago 

he has reomvefc from th» Ciliaenn and 
the Public grnewlly. Informs theoi lhat, 
he »ull conliiiuel

mm\m*



l

iff's
.By nrtui.of a writ of fieri ficbri, t»

W& directed from Anire Arundel eonn 
ty court, Willta expo»e(i to public aale
 >n Frithf the JOth January in»Unt, at 
M-Laii^hlin'a Tavern, at Ellicoit'i' 
MiUa, on the Frederick turnpike road, 
kt ifcoVlock. for O»ih. The whole of 
th« Turnpike ttoad, lying and being in 
Anne Arundel county, together wit!
• II and every I lie Toll HO«IM». O»te», 
fcc attached to naid road;, bring »eii«d 
and taken »» »h« property uf the P»-e
 idenr. Manager* Xc'Company, of the 
Columbia Turnpike Roid, to aatiafy a 
debt due Jeremiah Oo«n.

*. WiLGH, of Ben l»te (.hff.
^1 A.. A. County. 

Jan 7. tr t..

NOTICE.
are foreyjarned hauling 

aein*. humflg, piasmg through, or in 
*ny other inw^jr ire*p*»»ing on my 
Farm lying oiir>»».2<l Crock, all »uch 
fsflfendera will be nroSSuted according 
to law. « JAC 

Jan. 7.

Sdnrf

G.&J.B.\R»E«.,&CO.
Respectfully infoi-m their friend, and

the, p.ihlic. generally, that they
have now on hand,

A Large and General A*- 
sorlment nf

GOODS,
AatONO WHICH ARE —

Dry Good**,
iiie- Yellow anddnnSuperfine Ijo

Clothtt &. CIMI
mere.*.

Second <io do 
Mill Drib Cloth*

fo r gre.-«t
C T I* ct Velvet*. 
HI -exDriii Plain

&. K>r*e\>. 
ROHC «nr| Striped

Wor-ted, S.lk and
Co'ton H<>«e 

Kf itinz and Linen
Confine, 

4 VAi.7 8 Irish Lin
en.

Irish Sheeting, 
4-1 it 6 I Cambric

Miulini. 
6 I 8 i V 1 & 10 I

Di«prr«
8-1 ISird Kye do 
Russia do 
B-nnb.iK.etiB As»ort-

cd.

Hod FUnnels, 
India Cotton* As 
sorted.

Lidie* &. Gentle 
nen'a Gloves, 
nen and Cotton 

Bed Ti< km,;" 
iper Calltcoes At 
inghams. 
in unil Figured 

Mull MuOiu. 
PUin anil Figured

mi 
Lm 

J H<
ltf"i
d K'
fm

Levantine* ic Flo- 
rancc, >_

Sen»h%v? ftc Lu«t- 
«'ring«.

C'trpei* it Carpet 
ing,

Hearth Hue*.
Ladie* Kid it Mo 

rocco Clipper*
Children'* Shoo*.
Gentlemen'* N E 

tjhoen, Ace.

, A NEJ? tiAlLY PPBK.
BB «§T4BI.I>HBI> IK THB CIT1 

OF BALTIMOBS.

U i« j»ith uhffi^nc-l relue(V->ce that tile 
«ih*rr.%er bet's leave to  olie* the attention 
of the I'nb lie to » New Daily fapeCr which 
he proposes Mitli >ll powible expedition- to 
nUMnh in Baltimore, to be denominated
r.IK MOKMNGCHRONICLE.

With regard to the poltticai character 'of 
this publication, >ie*ronis any concealment
—it will be HecUeillr of the Federal ca.it- 
That folerilism, whlcKwu known and prac 
liied in the <Uy of Wa«hirij;ton - that fede- 
r.ili'in. fur winch IInmiKon wrote, fought, 
and for which Montgomery fell—tbat fede 
ralism, xhicX wilh a large aiW comprehen- 
»i«e licw. embraces a 1 rhirictcrs. so t.ir a» 
they augment thr prosprr-ty and the gran 
dcur of their country, and whrrti turns in 
eye of the mo«llran«cendant disdain on the 
little, despicable, mean, personal bickering! 
for office t .at feJeraliim. which wcHild 
raUe, ennoble, and aggrandize the charac 
ter of our dear and belo-eil courtrr, and in 
opposition to that detestable, mil- hioom fcde 
ralism. who»e onlv nm i» to raise and tn ag 
'randize private famiiip* Jhil federali'm. 
that exult•> in thr sperUrle of our country's 
Kreatnes*; that delights U> behold the sUr 
spangled banner glrtte'ing over every «e«. 
our commerce bounded by no c^her re*tric. 
lions than those of the o^ean -that federal 
ism. that chcrn the lione-t hn«b»ndnian at 
hi* plough, the mcichint at hi* desk, and 
the mechanir it ..is anvil lie is loo oH. 
and the grav r loo near, lor the «uh»rriher to 
t'irn an apostate now. to lend him»el to t'.e
  cnrvy meanness of individual ambition: or 
to mistake his own wtlfaie tor the welfara 
o his ro'in'ry These arc the federal sen 
'imenls of the Kdi 01. and »uch ns he will 
hr ^o> erncd by iinUl the ho.ir of hi« dissoln 
lion lie -eeLs nut individual pat.-ona^r. 
hr loots fo suppo t on hi cointivmen at 
!»' ne if he lail» in this appeal to t!ieir ron 
h'lenrc. hr is content to remain unnoticed 
and forgotten.

PAI;L AM,EN,
Late F.ditnr of the Federal Republican 

and Haiti.nore Telegraph.

TE/U/.S.
Tur MOHJIISO C M a o s ir i. r. willbe pub 

ll^hcd tUilv, at rixht dollatt per ann Kruin 
the |iationai;c .il ead v ollerrd. andfiomtlir 
tlaitrritm prmperl* hrld out. t is expected 
the publication will be commence   the 1st 
of October neit. Although the I'.thtor in 
tends it shall be a nru «jxiiirr , it is not hi- 
wish nor bis inlc'esl to aisrcp^rd the ma 
tine and inficantile dcpartmrnrs; in thrtc 
he "ill be assisted hy persons well acquaint 
e«l ^ith tbe management ul a commercial 
paper.

It i* intend d to issue from the Morninc 
Ch r.nirlr office, issoon as a sufficient num 
ber uf subscribers arc obtained, a paper for 
the Country , to be published I w> cc a w cc'~ , 
at four dollars per annum, which will con- 
tain fill tlic news matter of the. daily paper.

f-'.vrrv jttertion will be given to forward 
the paper to subscriber* at a di^ance with 
out delay

    Letters addresser! to the Kditor. No 
50 North Frederick street, will b« attended

3w.

1TKR
»    . «. j t

Joseph

tip^twhed 
city of-With-1

Recptctfolly infqfirtt the 'JUiiena of 
Annapolis, and it* vicinity, tbat he hft» 
opened an. ' , , «

Oyster .f

L P Madeira Wine 
on '!' !n ^ in i\-t< -
t.CH,

I'or' Lis >nn mul
Hherry A mo, 

('.lit .-I in iMilllen, 
(.', -g»i*r Iti.iiiilv. 
Ol i .' i in HIM S, i it 
do. I liiUiixl (im 
do Kye Whi«key. 
C'oniinon do. 
N E Hum 
Iliiller in rie^n, 
(ir.(». Malls, 
Su^ ic Cirulles,

(lin ('»«e». with 1 2
li,.MIrK.
trrc.i AtJftva Cof
(re. 

1,..if and Lump Su-
u ir.

Ut {c 2'l quality 
ll-iiwn Sulfur.

i'niierml. (iiripow 
IT Hyson Yo'ing 
llvK'Ui 11. HUM 
Skin, and Congo 
Tea*.

llr-j^dywine and 
Kngli* i Powder,

Shot Aktorled

Cliinet, 'Gldsa e? 
Ware,s

Hardware and 
Cutler Assort-

8'l\i\rrd Giuuf.
Thnv h.ivn also H»is muniitjrturcd 

nl the first Hut Factory in BjAiinore. 
and made in Ihe lirpt fitshiuh^fit. should 
the. »iiej not Hint, any ^enlMnan may 
lenve hi* inejHuro, uiul i^will he ul- 
tended to> AUu a vuritty of Coarse 
H.»lff.

Baltimore, .Sept T, ISlfl.  

fly //>'» Excellency. Charlti I 
nj l/nmplon, Governor iif 
land.

A IMUllH.AMATION.
\\hereaa Mirhnel M° Bride, whotvaii 

indicted in Balliinurp City Court for 
murder, hat mude hi* escape. And in 
now n fugitive from juntice: And where- 
:is it i* of the preatesl importance to
 ocietv. that the perpetrator of mich a 
crime ihould be brought lo condign pu 
niihnient I h*ve therefore tnought 
proper to itsue thin my Proclamation, 
and do. hy .md with the advice and 
consent ut he Council, offer a reward 
ol One Hundred Dollars, to any per
 on M ho shall npprehend and de'.iver 
Ihe »aid Michael M'Bride to Ihe She 
riff.of Baltimore county. Gi\en under 
mv hand, and the »e.il of the, State of 
Maryland, this twelfth day of Decem 
ber in the year of our Lord, on* Ihou 
H.iud eight htimirea and eighteen.

C. R1DGELY. of Mampt. 
By Hi* Excellency's command.

N1N1AN P1NKNEV. 
Clerk of the Council

a. That the above Proclama 
tion b/ published once a week for six 
weeks in the Maryland Gazelle. Fede 
ral tfiizelte. Federal llepublicah, Fre 
dc rick town H era Id, Hiiger'* town Torch 
Light, Wcblcrn Hen-aid, mid Eaatun 
Gmeittc.

Dec. 31. 6w

Nearly opposite Mr Oeorg* Shaw's 
Store, in Church at r*et; which lie in 
tend* carrying on in the neateat style, 
^wjth clean Cooka and active Sanranta.

private Parties
Can be accommodatetl with Room*.

He ha* also on hand, and intend* 
keeping, a aupply of

Philadelphia Portff
In bottles, and on draught; and every 
nther oeceaaary calculated lo give im 
tisfaclioa He ho pea by peraeverancc 
and induatry to merit a ahare of pub 
lie favour

Annapolis, Sept. 2*. 18T8.

New & Cheap
GOODS.
N. J, W ATKINS, 

MKRCHANT TAILOR,
Respectfully nntifiea hi* Prienda and 
the public that he ha* received an el»> 
gant assortment of Cloth*. Caiaimere* 
nnd Ventiim* of various qualitie* niut 
price*, suitable for the present and ap 
preaching season.

AMONG WHICH AIR
Be»t Superfine French and English

' black and blue cloths, 
Saion do bUck and hlue, 
Brown, miied. and other colour*, 
Dnvible milled Drab, 
Second do 
Itlack Caaaimer*, 
Grey mixed do. 
Light do. 
Faahionahle Cord*. 
White and coloured Maiweillea, 
Flannel*, ice. &.c
And a v»riety of other Article* too nu 

merous to p*rtlcul«rii«.
Any of th« nhove. Goods will he 

mnite up to suit piychasrirs in the best 
manner nnd on the ahorteal

Ann.ipolin SepU 24. f ̂ | if.

Contains
but"very <le- 

gtbie type.- ^ t!t^kei' stwo voluitiea 
>n L the Veifj ftd every-volum^iasc 
cotepanied w '^kn* copiotn 
The price per.WwM> i*(5»e 
iiayable in advanflK) 
Ddcumeitttfboth Ti 
tic,the prqriedinei 
tuthahtic newa of every deicrjpti- 
r>n,, are regularly insetted thererHi,'
*od *ccorap4nied by critical and et- 
plaaatory-remarta. It* value i» al-
 o enhanced by occat)6ntl r«v?ewa 
of literary wurka; and all its s«ntt- 
mema afc decidedly Awericah, in 
dependent of all parry. to»si<leratt- 
^»nt. 'For thia work, which la well 
i-aiibliihed, regularly pobliahed, & 
tranamittfd weekly to aul Imbtr* 

>y the mail, th« public patronage 1$ 
respectfully* aolicited.

' Luwrmct, Wilton, $ Co.
(£J*Pnnier» of newspaper* thro*, 

tut the United State* will oblige the 
proprietors of the National Rrgia- 
ler by giving the foregoing a few 
macrtiona.

oned in th« »»Id acta, a 
property, «nd a li»t o^ hi» 
oaith", idr far it he cmn'tao 
bfcJrtz •nt)ex*d tp hik Mf 
•«W co<irt being 
tent teaiimcmy, 
Hammon* ha» 

,>laryI*tHi two 
ekdlnfc the time of hi* « 
Uie'wfor* ordered and 
tbe »»id Lnrfcln Hamtno 
k copy of ihi§ order to 

" the putkllo »«w 
%»

Land for Sale.

I will Hell the land whereon I live, 
situated on Herring Bay in Anne A 
rtindel county, about 20 mile* from I he* 
city of Annnpoli*. and ahout M) mile* 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
nine hundred and one thouimnd acre*, 
ii con»idered by judge* to be inferior 
to no land in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and u acted upon b> 
pUister and capable of great improve 
monl by clover, a great proportion of 
the l»nd i* covered with wood timber At 
m*y be en*ily carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
e«. being bounded by the water. Per 
nons inclined to purcha*e it i* presum 
ed, will vje,w the premiaea. which they 
are invited to do The term* will he 
accommodating on pnymepl of part ol 
the purchase money in hand For 
term* apply to Nichola* Brewer, who 
IB aiilhorned to cnnlract for the l*Jic-

July 0

EDUCATION.

The aubacriber having been liberally 
encouraged by the late Mr. Thomas. 
Sellman, is induced to continue hi* 
Hchool the enaoing year, at Portland 
Manor. The course uf instruction will 
include Orthography, Reading. Arllh 
meLic, Stc English Grammar, Geogra 
phy, with Iho u.eof llie Mapait Globe*, 
the Matlicmstics, comprising Gex<me 
try plain and spherical 1'rigonometry. 
Surveying and Navigation. Ancient *c 
Modern History, with other incidental 
-.Indies Board can be obtained al Mr 
\Vm. Weetns's, oral Mr* Compton'a 
by whom every attention may be ex 
peeled that ran tend to facilitate Hie 
students literary acquirement*.

School will open on Monday 3 1st Ja 
nuary, I 8 19. At cloae the 20th Dece,m 
ber following The price of tuition 
will be ^.'U per annum, Board jplOo 
Letter* *ddre**ed to the *ubscrit>er. 
near Trary's I^aoding, Anne-Arundri 
county. Md will receive the proper at 
tent ion.

JOHN F. WILSON 
Dec 17, 1818. tl.tF 
We, Ihe subscriber* are personally 

acquainted with John P Wilion, and 
certify, that hi* conduct, as far an ha* 
come lo our knowledge, both as* Gen 
tleman and a Teacher, ha* been um 
formly correct. We have boen present 
at the examination of his pupil* uud 
can aay with pleasure, thai their per 
formance equalled our most sanguine 
expectations

IV. H'rrms, of John, 
John Iglrluirt, 
'1 homns Tljiipif, Jr. 
Win. //. Huff. 
Hfnjmnin llurriton, 
Riimldii Findrll, 
(ifisstitniif I'indfll.

of April
dltora to appaMb-; b«f«r« _ 
eourt, to b« held at ifo eity 
polla, on FfidsVy UM '. twenty | 
of April neat, for the 
commending a truau* __ ..^ 
on the aaid Larkin MamJnorid"rt 
ti-ert taking the balk by the i 
preacnbed for delivering op j 
perty, and to irK«**- caiii'e If an* 
have, why h« the aaid Larkla 
mond aiiould not har* tKei
the *overal act* of artwnMy for(L« 
lief of in»olvent debtor*.

Nov

Stale of Maryland, 8t|
\Anne-JlruiuUl County Orphatnl

January \ztli, 1819,; 
On application bv petition of j(| 

Iglehart. jun. adoiiniatralor de ' 
nonof John Croaa, late of AonC-Ar 
county, deccMaed.lt ia ordered Uut 
give the noticcr required by law 
creditor* to exhibit their clam* ac 
the aaid deceased. & that theaaoie bt* 
I i shed once if each week, for th< i 
of six successive weeks In ti e M»rj 
Gazette and Political InleJIiganwr? 

John tfajiatrny, Reg. H'\ 
A. A. County.

— P

Notice is herel y
That the subscriber of Anne Ar 

county, hath obtained from thec 
court of Anne-Arundel county, inL 
ryland letter* of admmistration d«V 
ni« non on the personal estate of ' 
Croa*, late of Anne Arundel i 
deceaied All person* having elf 
jgainul the aaid deceased, are 
warned to exhibit the tame, i 
  ouchera thereof, to the aubscribtr,'* 
or before the 30th day of Aorty 
they may otherwise by law b«ej 
ed from all benefit of the aaid Ml 
Given under my hand tbia Igth at|| 

uary. I 8 '9. 
met Iglehart, Jun, 

De Ronit

and

6

6

NOTICE.

i, nnd Fine 
and Corn.

(J round All 
verp.iol Suit,

AM A m <x* C ji c N r OF

t.i-

Oil
With a | 
too tediou* 
they are <j 
Citnh. or 
datea 
from

Paint,
v'ly of other urticlen 

nituinerute. All which 
nined tu >ell Cheap Cm 

punctual dealers u'. i.'io.i 
perifully Hulioit a cull 

%vho are inclined to pur 
in». -,
MAVI AI.KO OH HAND,

\ wi«l7>«^mploy a Miller to attend 
in i\ grmt nmWabwut two milen on and 
from the norlh^^de of Severn ferry. 
Apply lo the nnhtcnajfr at the farm I 
mile froin Ihe ferry.

Jan

WANTED,
A FARM, within four to ten milen

of A niiapuliN, con*i«ting of three) or
fniir hundred ucreii of Lund, for which
LotH in Bull. more, wnJI|utuated. will
he givep in exchungBjMMR*e lota are
in a favourable poHilKigTor being lea*
cd, they udjuin a pMml street, and
hmd oil two itrect*. one of which i* u
main avenue to the city; the property
i* nt present under ft leaae for 4 y«ari>
it four hundred dollnma year, and at
f r it expire-, Lota may be leaned 01
cry tdvunlageon* term*, and to icon
id'Tnhle amount. Apply at thia ofllr

Doc 10, IklO. If > 7w.

LANDS FOli SALE.

Bv virtue of a deed of truat from Hi 
chard H Marwood, Eiq. ol' the city of 
Annapolii, the »ubscribcr« offer for sale 
the following land*, to WIL A pltnla 
lion on Elk Bulge, in Ajine Arundel 
county, OD which the aaid Richard H. 
k^arwood reiided, about three mile* u 
bove M Coy'* Tavern, containing a turn t 
41219 acrea. The road* from M'Coy'H 
up the country, and from Gweju'n mills 
to Ualtimorv, pan throagh thin land. 
The bent judge* are of opinion that it 
in capable of being made equal to anv 
of t|^_«-M|t Ridge lunds 'I here ire on 
it a good dwelling lioune. andV^veni- 
enl out hou»e». u garden^ a vpnng of 
nuoBt excellent water very near the 
house, and an ic« house. They willaj- 
<to veil part* of several tracts of land, 
i he whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 41614 acrea^ being in 
Charle* county, adjoining Dean Town 
For term* apply *o the *ubnrriberi, 

HKNRY II HA (I WOOD.

Sf-

UICHAHD HAH WOOL), of Thoa.' 
Aonapolia, Sept. 3.
The Editor* of the Federal Gazelle 

rod American of Baltimore, are re 
jueated to insert llUf^hove twice a 
veek for three week*, and ftrward 

their account* If*

Committee nf Grievances 
Court* i if Justice, 

Mr. E K WILSON, 
HARHISON. 
WORTHING TON, 
H TILGHMAN, 
GAITHEK

The Committee of Grievances ard 
Courts of Justice will meet every day 
during the seaiion. from I I o'clock in 
the morning until 3 o'clock, P M. 

By order,
JNO W. PHESTON, Clk. 

Dec 17_________________

Committee of Claims,
Blcs.ra. HAWKINH, 

MAULSBY, 
ESTEP, 
E S THOMAS, 
T. N WILLIAMS, 
C DORHEY, 
LONG.

The Committee of Claims will meet 
every day during tho »e**ion (rom I 1 
o'clock in the morning, unlil Z o'clock, 
P. M.

By order,
U. WAGERS, Clk. 

Dec. 17 _________________

At a Hireling
Of ftiB Orphans Court of Anne Auin 

del flbiinty on the 5th of December, 
I818,>fero pre*«nt.

V i James MacUnbin, 
The SV'onrlij)(ul (. »ml

) Horatio lUdunl, Kiqis 
And among*t\iher things <tuue, 

the folIWing. to wit:' *» 
II is ordered hyVlie rourt lh.it tlie- 
judgmenl creditor»\f Dr. John (;as»u- 
vtruy, deceased, brirte forward their 
claimnhy Die 2l«td«T\i January next, 
in order that (lie re^mlV of t|yn court 
may audit the name, ngrVably to the 
amount of Ihe money Bleed in the 
Farmara Bank of Marj iWL and fur 
therthat the s&id register taV" notice

NOTICE.
V

The  nbscriber* again request alll 
 on» indebted to the estate of At 
Iliogely, litio of Anne Arundel ro 
to make, payment. Suila will be! 
luted *gam*t tho*e who do not comp 
with thin notice before the

nc\l
IOHN RIDT.ELY.
i>AVID

Williamson's Hotel 

. J. WI1.UAM.SON,
Hi»l v ri-,,ird thsl l.rvr.ml rommntfiptf* tnlldm 
.11. d£ Chunk CircU, IM lk» Our •' Su»|J 
ffcrmerlj nrrniurtl by Mrs. ft*6»s**n, mjmt*. 
f<»n»i Uic |»t*b>lf. tbsi K^aaa_cwutiM-Drrtl input

p.r MlnaM

rf"i* i

d»y ot NoveialM

_ Norrmt»-r », lilt. ___

JOHN"HAND ALL,!
Have just made large addition! tot 

Stock of

Seasonable Goods,
which they have now for Sale, at 
duced price*; consisting of almoali 
ry article in the

Woollen, Lin&$ 
& Cotton 1

with

Groceries,
of every dascripliop

lo be given iu the
and Political Intelligencer, by iflkeriinp 
an advertisement in thai paper',Xr the 
apace of aU weeka pretioiiato anVdia 
tribution of the «aui« being made. 

Uf order,
Qamatuau, 

Ow. i Re*. WM& A. A,

and Slipp,*.

Ji>ltn uaMK 
«««, WiA A

be«» re
| Obed GrilBth hai fl 
I it being of the- grea 

ty. that the perj 
.- ahould be brou 
iafimeot  1 hs»vMh< 

1 i»ao« tbia ra; 
I do hy .\nd with the 

of the Coaticil v 0 
Hundred UolUrt

Imiltee on Pt



S OREBN. Cft.

iarf. Jem.
Bonit .Vbn.

ICE.i'
again request a\)i 

he. e«tale of Abuk 
nne /Vrundel rouctj,

SmU will b«i I 
6 who do lot 
before the 16th

DT, ELY. 
IEGF.LY.

ion's hotel
J .\MSON,

 ml ro

INTELMGEMtfER.

AGRICUJ
•     ,'.:  ' 

From tfc Cfy>n£Ciicu/ GoitrUK*V
The- hope* tar the country, »t the' 

pretent ttibtfijre ttifragly' .fixed-on 
'f the r>fmert'the

El>n' '

I °n » without any extraneous
t wo*JoT.a^^^*iry Ca^*jkr, not 4 would b«a^i«iRort»ni diawrfl,. 

to be to^-a^ijKli^tJj^
ht.rd of cittle; ot toek of *he*pj | tho»e hind;* ^hich 
^ot. to keep.more of either than hV 
 an k«ep in n thriving itate. If he 
cujrna twp; pair of *tee,r», .or two 
yoke Of oliTri,, atul. c^artaoc1 keep

  bo«» wpw**"1* ft " xt *"* 
I Ob«a Gritil»h h»» fled fr<»m-;(«tic«, 
it b«mg of lh« gTeatent tmporUnoe 

oekty. u>»t th« p«rpet«iUon of »ooh 
ime should be brought to oondi

to

I4o by »nd with the »dvic« «ird c*n> 
t of ihe Council,, offer » rewtrd of 

|fo Hundred DolUrt to any perion 
i ihall apprehend and d«li»er th« 

Obad Grifflth.to the Sl»«riffof B»l-

Jwcn under my hand, and the teal 
of the *Ute of Maryland, the 
elghteeutn day of November, in 

i.) Ute year of our Lord, ooe 
ihuo<and 'eight hundred and 
eighteen.

C RlDOtiLY, of Hampt. 
hit'Excellency t coVnmind,

N1NIANP1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council,

Deteriptio* n/ Otftd Orffilh. 
,{e is about 19 yeare of »ge, unall 
b, »andy or B*&*n hfcir, stoop tlioul- 

a little knock kneed, about A 
L 4 inches high, blue or erey eye*, 
ill mouth, »hnrp no*e and freckled. 
The Maryland Oaiette. Federal Ga. 

Federal Republican, the Fre 
Town H«>r»ld, th« Torch Light 

We»i4rn Herald aod Caaton Ga 
pa, will publish the above three times 

ek for six weeks. .
, at)

Hate of Maryland, sc.
pert county, Orp/ifro* Court, Uit

8//i Ute. 1818.
6 application of Joseph W Rey 

, *druinisiiaior with the will ao 
ad, ol toward Reynolds, late of 
vert county, dvoetaeU. U is ordered 
the court,'lh*t hegm tho notice re 
red by Uw for ilia credilon lo ex 
it their claim* ng*.m*l the decea* 
tlul the  am' tra^ubliihed once in

of *ix
weekt ID Uie Mur^land OaactU 
napoiit ' .
W. SMITH. Dep tt«g. o» WilU 

lor divert tkiuhly
.Vufurc w -hereby Given, 

hat the »ub»ciibcr hath obUioed 
i the orptiaiii court of CaiveM cuun 
i M«ryianU,teUorkoradnunitlraiiuii 

personal eiutc of b*]*»ra Key-. 
lat* of Calvert county, dece«*- 

Ait p< rauna daviitg cUimi m 
Ute ..id deo«Med, are hereby 

to ex .ibit the tame, witr, 
uirreoi', to the »ubacri 

aturoefure the 10th d»y of June 
th«j may olherwi»e by law be 

' iroin all benetit ol ilte»«ide*- 
Given under my hand thit 8th

rt, which- <*n hpi-rate is* a 
tributeto him logo a*. ' Theiig^ti) 
the cMj, rbe barren, ot the   tub- 
botn »o^*l ahttild not trtatt tie* 
pair,' or rthit <ii* ttertioijafi fof 
.due i«»»on b« "»Ha(l reap even from 
tfiftc if he faint not, ana «fi»li doubt. 
U*« come again with-... rejoicing, 

tjUahtaire*
thef

  cmtfflbcr,,, U)»t h* 
or diareXiJkUd. He 

the a**rat*ncV of tfu*- c'beirittt, 
man '"of observation/ th< *natiir»JI 
phtlotophcr, (to neat w,l»he» indi 
respect tof- evefy well inf >imed 8t 
patriotic m*ni and brsideatln*, the 
experimental knowledge of a multi 
tude of men. Who, tnough not far 
met*, delight to'honour th'e p'rofei- 
siofij and to bricft their *'houtd«rt 
to it* topport. -

Perhifit. within fifty year* past, 
the farming intereu ha* at no peri 
od been *o reputable or popular a* 
at the present moment. A man not 
qualified to converse with   farmer, 
i* esteemed deficient in conversati 
on*.! talent*, and might a* well be 
dumb) and even m the parlour of 
the citiji n, the fine domestic manu 
facture, the extraordinary crop of 
corn, or the wonderful growth ol 
the oi or the swine, form topu t oi 
conversation more congenial than 
politic*, luxury or fashion; and 'it 
may be asavrtrd with confidence, 
that the accounts of ibc fain aod 
cattle ihow*, and agricultural cy 
periments, engage trie attention of 
more reader* of newspaper*, than 
all airier tubjecit contained in them. 
Such being the pretent title of 
Ncw-Englaiid, we ibould thauk 
God and uke courage. To beaut i 
iy thi* country ot our foroiattiert, lo 
till it, and make H fruitful. ia our 
busini-s* let every m*n and every 
woman do their auty and doubt not 
oi the bh tsing of heaven.

A* a meant oi producing the mod 
desirable effect*, the public alien 
t»on must be pointedly dir-ct>d to 
Compost and Manure ; thousands of 
acret lie dormant f<>r the want oC

to

•Kflftfe'aJ'l jmtir
; U h* h,*vis t«o cow'*, tnd in»k« 

let hiro-aell twqj' ii'b-r.MW*
t-|;«hat A*
in ('et hito aejf two more". ',

|f hi* tiraty* be 4*cble> and ca*t

corn
t'hfe, firmer can pro'Vr* 
improve hi* field*1, tK-y'nrtcr.faiit'o 
return abundant cropi, which provA 
that common talt ia replete wi^hthe 

""lirTg qualities aa Jfea-Wa- 
alao well known, that

iPl&yL''V/r&£iJ

their en'iveni"g mflucncr; and it i* 
noprd thjt the columns of ail newt* 
p<l>t n will be opirne<l to hint* whe- 
i icr original or ««lecudon the sub-

their woolf let Him famine hi* 
flotkyjf it conaiit of fifty, let him 
immediately tell ten a^ leut. >;.";, M : 

Frqm hi* flock lei h»« annually
 eleoi tha oldest arid the welkett o» 
th» yotUig, and clt^i* *ell them at' 
a fair.prje*. or fo«d tbatn himaelf 
.for tnark'et.

With u*, *rt«ep t>f rfto!* than 
thirty io * tiovk *<ldom anawcr 
well.

'Of bre^d* of sheep I  »*/ nothing. 
Let evtry man keep luch aa he 
like*, bttt I rtp«at^let no man keep 
more than he can keep well, nor any 
but tuch aa are likely of their 
breed.

With regard to *hearii g. I am in 
clined Co believe that our farmer* 
geactally (hear too early. A auffi 
ciency of time between waahing &
 hearing, ought to eUpte. to pro 
ducc from freih and nntriciou* pa* 
ture. a new matt of oil, to be in 
fuied into the whole tctture of the 
fleece. In thi* interval, ttpccitl 
Iy« ought the flo k to be kept in 
rich and clean pasture.} betide a, t 
fleece ought not to be taken off un 
til the N. £. wind* and storms of 
Jurfe are pasoavaud summer really 
commence*.

At lo near cattle, there i* much 
in the breed. Thi* i* a lubjecr 
worthy the farmer'* attentron. Bo* 
after all, nothing ahari of good pa*- 
rurea and good feeding will support 
and keep up long, eveu the bf*i 
breed, wiihoui these ihe beat will 
toon degenerate.

lo a rich country, and on well 
cultivated farm*, we generally tec 
fine *t >ck, hand* irne tn.i well pro 
portioned. If (he itnd be not iw- 
lurally rich, the farmer can. ot, 
without much labour and h gh cul 
tivation, expect a thrifty and profi 
table stock. Stock takes its qu<lilv 
much from the farm where raised; 
in,ie,fd, .it would not be extrav*

lit 'b* rtikre, '. frhich   e'nrtctit* thV 
laOef* tri China» apd th« lowgroiind*
Of Egypt, dot. cofliiDbn aalt will
be found preferable to nitre, btcaua 
pore pjtrt- tuffcrg the extra beatt to 
inhale"moisture; whtlat the alkali. 
Which it combined with the ifcid of 
cx>mmpn : >alt, ia io fixed **to aircajei 
an additional moiature./ ^hi* then 
r* » ^rue magnet to Water; fpr h«ii 
cqtfal to boiling water will i»ot dry 

aaltetl «dil. Aa it t* g«n«r»lly a- 
greed that air and Water, with what 
i* diuolved in them, conatituie the 
fcfdd of platitsi to cu(tiva,te~ land in 

:«ucVa manner, a* to m^ it retain 
a proper quantity of air and witer, 
would, in all probability, be the Dett 
mean* of rendt-rtiig u fertile. In that 
vieW, a toil to be perpetually fertile, 
muit be endowed with power to re 
tain air and water tufficient .for it* 
p antti tnd ai ihc tame lime mutt 
be of a naturt that \vill not harden 
by moitiure.

Salt proroitea to antwer all thete 
diffcren 1 purpoaetj for ii will pie- 
vent the toil from being hardened 
by water, and alto invigorate u b)

Th«, deliljeritioh* of 
at Aix-l».Ch&p^llon«V*>1 
and we now pr«r*iiii t|i*> grand f>fflt'

  ci^li-rej-olr -rhc l*»i protocol a'nd, 
dctlatiitioni of tljeaHied *overc7gnl 
»r t'htir. mJrjiaterii* towat-U WKjcK

  al|-i)Wir coniMjit»ti6nt tended, 
Witn th« ',iignatore of wfikh trie}'
 »*<mbiy i* fisif'ry ,i>rotf«n up,
•-1- ItKl.L.^tjt__ Ii ___1- _'__ I-  Wwmbp'r*

ctocthntnit <rc.ihttreat<tt*> ,' 
point of forrh.' ai they- exhibit (he . 
conlpletion of the Work which ha*, 
long attracted &o mu'cjt' attentidoj; 
but othor wi*e their contcnta ' a/«. 
modestly eiprr(*ed' With'tfrd^y.', 
tial good, which i* tikVfy ro flow 
from A it -'I a -Chapel hi, thw, i* cer. 
tainly at little gcarral ««tl uni(«d.

qujcy of thr pledge* whu I 
fcrr for their comoleiion

ijecc.

Joseph » . HtynoUh,
7. ____ j _____ 6w.

ittee on jPeNn'ona and Re 
volutionary C'iai .if.

large additions to I 
itock of

ible Goods,]
now for Sale, at i 
mitliog of almoali

i

7i, Linen\
on

oc.eres,
•y do»criptiop

T N. WILLIAMS, 
C DOKSbY, 
HAWK1N3, 
MOt FITT. 

> Committee on Pen»iont aod Re- 
ary Claim*, will meet every 

1 «udj Tburtday otorping, dur- 
Maaioa, at nine o'clock. Mem- 

of the houae of delegate* are re 
to furnish abttrmcU of the te 

lakiut t»ey hav* nreteuted, w"lth 
iicc««tary voucher*. ^~* 
[By order,

WM. S. BUELL, Cl'k. 
a. 84.

Irron*

,k\

THE VOURTU VOLl)UE,

^Pubti9M^/orfSilt9 at
. SUAW^S ttTOHE. 

L Uac tO.' - ', tf.

BLANKS
[For &»l« *MM Office,

*tiop* on PtomlMory Nole»,svod 
lla «f

t ofPln* « 
« Slipper*.

Roain. Verdi] 
White Lead

The impossibil-ty of procuring 
du«g, in ihc quantity <t la wanted, 
(jlthouph gr.ai improvcnicnis hav- 
ti en m<dc, within i few yt-ara, in 
nci.ttmg it), hail le farmers t>> 

fino t subltitute in tucct **'V<- i rops. 
.ompojt*. and chemical modifii iti 
tin* ot earth, the following remarki 
by aa old farmer, may lead to a pro 
fitable and cheap mode ol" enriching 
our m-jdnwi a"d orcluielt:

'«Burti< Clay it an abtotbmt, and 
aci* 'iiuch like lime, but not *u p.>w 
erfulv. The method ot boriiing it 
ii at -oHowi; Procure 8 load* o' 
clay cut into tpilt tbc ut »t ihtrk at 
- bti'k, ct u be prctiy well dried 
in the tutii and having made a heap 
ot bruth and other wood, coali or 
other corabuttiblc*, U.d one upon 
another, about at large at a small 
bonfire, in a pyramidical form, 
bring the ip'ti of clay and lay them 
round the tame two or three (pit* 
thick, leaving only room to put in 
the fire and then li^ht it. The clay 
will toon take fire, anil a* it advan 
ce* outward* lay on more tpitt of 
city, placing them in tuch an oider 
that the fire miy be pent up with 
tho heap and never Buffered'to go 
out. After havine burnt itp the 
eight load* of clay! thr htai within 
will be *o gn-at at to fire any thing; 
a.nd.then^ou may lay on jhe clby 
gre/cn a* it i* dug from ine pit, j>e"- 
ihg alway* watchful to keep adding 
to it, but not too fait least you 
tmother th« fire, fb* heap you 
may ttaUrgi and apread out at the 
fen, keeping, the fire conwan'-l) 
burning night an4.d*y< for the lar 
ger th».heapurowa, the eaaier burn* 
the cl»y. Tht* i* a m<;tt cheap dre* 
slug for ill lort* of land*, and in 
all »ituatioriit also being l»id about 
^ '.lotl of all young fruit tret*, pret 
ty thick,'. tnlnrge*. inuliip|U« ,«nd

. '^' .   - - - ik '  SL M >r *

gently ^aiirooua to purchase a fario 
an Jlir .sample of its. HOck.

Ut farmer have occasion to pur 
chase ttock. it is tafer to cake from 
p<nure* poorer than from patturrt 
richer.

MOOLiUS.

Fr»m the Connecticut Ccnir»i>t. 
MANUHF. No. II.

We (hall avail ouneivnt of what 
i «'i-r information we can derive from 
different toarcet, on the subject of 
compost and manuret. We ire p r- 
lusdcd that many farmer* *rr pot 
totted of the knowledge of fact*, 
that wbuld contribute much to our 
great object, and could thry be per 
autded to divulge ii, thry would 
confer a lading favour on their bre 
thren and the public. The applica 
tion of lime, ournt clay, s 'It, gyp- 
eum, wood *sru-t, marine *helh, tsn 
bark, and pom ice, hat, in tome in- 
itancet, been made, and we would 
inquire with what tuccett? on what 
toilt, in what quantities, and on what 
cropt? Mint*, which would lead to 
the detail of a *ingl« mccrttful ex 
perimcnt, might be the meant of cz 
citing an attention that would pro 
clute lading effect*. Indeed, with 
out free communication between fir 
mer*, little can be expected of pro. 
fit or improvement} and what, we 
wcruld atk. pretentt a more proper 
medium than a newspaper, which »1 
most every man, woman and child 
i* in the weekly habit of reading?
And it afford* u* pleasure ihu* pub 

aikjiowWdge^ the prompti '

us retentive alkaline ami atid 
litie*. These tuggcttiont almait 
amount to a prnol, that cotnlnon 
silt i* that tletir;blc object, which 
when properly uted will be found 
the true acid solvent, to etientially 
n«teii»ry 10 prepare matur proper 
for the rood o* plat it. Sa t, if gt- 
aerally uaed, would probably be I e 
cheaptti. belt, and mott univerttl 
manure in nature. When t r .e En^ 
lish farmer iniennt to turn hit land 
to tillage. IQ autumn he «"Wt i dou 
ble quaiitity of talt, in order lr> de- 
tiroy grtas, rushes, weeds, ferr., 
worm*, snails, fttc. Th'e whole it 
by that meant conv erted ir.tcsa rich 
manure, which *upport» three toe 
crative crept, and leave* the toil, 
after all. in good condit-ou. This 
mode of preparation appear! io be 
superior to any other. Some lar 
mcr* have sown lOOOlbt. of talt on 
'iic acre of land at toon at plowed, 
'n order to ameliorate the soil, be 
fore the teed is town. They have 
  Ito laid on meadow ground*, a* 
soon as mown, and pasture lands, 
in-winter, about the same quantity. 
When salt ihall have been intro- 
dured upon commons, hills, and 
mountains, they will exhibit as 
n. h a verdure as a salt rrursh, and 
prevent the, rot in sheep. Salt 
should be u*W In compuits, hot 
bed*, and hop-grounds, and might 
be * fled "in small quantities a- 
round plants and fruit tiecs, seve 
ral onus in the year, to advan 
tage.

NOTE.
Since the above wa* prepared for 

the prett. I have been informed, 
that * fanner, in a neighbouring 
(own, eminent for hi* (kill a«d per- 
tcverat.ce. ha* made a very tatit- 
factory experiment with salt, ac 
the rate of two bushels to the acre, 
on meadow land. He ha* very 
much increased the quani ity   f hay, 
and entirely cleared ihe ground of 
molet. A farmer in thit town, al 
to, hat been lucccttful in exp -ri- 
menu upon plowed and grai* land. 
To avoid elect*, perhipithr dreti- 
n-.g should not exceed three buahelt 
to the acre for the present. At 
thit it a favourable leaton for cx- 
pcnrhentt on patture land, the far 
mert will toon be able, at a *m«ll 
rxpcnte, to try Us efficacy. 

Hartford, Jan B, 1819.

a* ever did result, or *ren can rf«. 
ult, from the Meeting* of pcrton* 

who po»«css, we may aay con^imt- 
ly, million* ol men' it? ih tf com- 
rnand. Of the (our docum? ott pub- 
lithed by* pongre**, the firti is an 
acknowledgment of the four allied 

.power*, ot rh« tlanquli ctjl* of, 
Frame, of hrr fu'filmtnt of al. l":r 
ei sting ei.g'gv.meixt*. of the ade-

c of-
their completion, and a 

consequent acknowledgment of <he 
propriety of withdrawlrg the army. 
of occupation. The king ol France 
is then invited ro rnikr otu- of the 
cor»gr<-n. Tin* invitation if in the) 
ser.Mtid document accepted, in hi* 
sovereign'* name by hi* mmiiirr the 
Juke of Richelieu, whose signjtuie, 
.s of cour<r, iffix^d to the i><" vn. . 
jding actt, which hive relation to 
the general interest oi KJI   
T e s vereign* in the protocol -nd 
declaration, both dated N»^ 15, 
hint at the probability ot future 
conference* for the good of Europe* 
but declare in all their dealing*, 
will) each other, tnd in t eir dcci- 
*ion* on the appeals of th..t- ,«<w. 
trs which take no part in thr qvnn-
iruple all'arci:, they W'll bi gOv.iQ. 
ed only by the laws oi nations.

tude and poliiene** of. printers, 10 
ihtir column* to the good of 

the firmer. We have made inqui 
riel on the aubjecl of marine aalt, 
and submit the following remark*, 
the truth of which may be teated by 
experimedU oh a »mal|*cil«, which, 
if.  uec««»fM^ to tKi vttrnt which 
European farmer* have etpe.ri«nced 
may be oltended »« occasion m»>' 
reqvilr*, SALT. ' Manure;*, when 
diverted of their oil*, are r*luced 
to , mer« lifele«*.rh»tterj .vh«r«(ofe

DOMESTIC ECONQMV.
To prevent the Smosking of4 La in p. 

Soak the wick in atrong vinegar, 
ind dry It Well before you ute it: it 
will then bum both tweet arid plea- 
*ant, und give much aatitfaction to 
th* trifling trouble in preparing it.

m *tfV>
•y'v.'..',1

To mfkc Candlea lait
Mil With you,n tallow unalacked 

lime in powder) or make your can 
die* of catllle »«ap; it »» <h« Vimf 
*nd.»oap trmt preserve the Ullow 
from burning OAL^asfaSC a* it ojtbcf-*

Declaration ijf the Allied s<rccreifni, 
 'Now that the pacihouon ol t,n- 

ro|>e i* accomplished by the resolu 
tion of Withdrawing thr foreign 
troop* I'rom the French term <ryj 
and now :nat th^re i* an end of 
those measure* of precaution which 
deplurab e cvenn had rendered ne 
cessary, the minuter* s'<d plenipo 
tentiaries of their m ijcitiv* the em 
peror of Auitrii, the king of France 
the king of G. Bnt«.n. the- king of 
Prussia, and the emperor of all the 
Russia*, having received urdcra 
frum their sovereigns, io make 
known to all the cojrts of Europe, 
the ritulu of their meetmgv at 
Ait-la-Chapelle, and with that view 
lo publish the following declaration] 

The canveniion ol iht 9th of Oct. 
which definitively rrgulatcAtht exe 
cution ut the engagements agreed ' 
to in thr treaty of peace of Nov. 
20. 1815, is considered by the »o- 
vereigns wno concurred ihercin, a* 
the accomplithmorvt ut ihc woik of 
peace, and it-trie completion of the 
political lyttem destined to enture 
itt tuhdity. The intimate union 
ettablnhed among ihc monirchs, - 
who are jomi paftie* in this tystem, ' 
by their own ptincipu *, no te*t than> 
hy the interests of ihcir propie. of 
fer* to Eur pe the m<i*t laired 
pledge of its future trji.quiuty -   
The object of thit union ia aa sim 
ple as it is great ami salutary. It 
docs not tend to any new politic»1 
rombm^non io any change in tho " 
relation* janctieniedby existing trea 
ties. Calm and consistent in it* 
proceeding!, it ha* no other object 
than ira maintenance of peace,    d 
the security of thotc traniarlion* 
on which the peace Wat founded and ... 
coniolidatt d. The sovereigns, in 
forming thi* august union) havic rc- 
gardcd>aii* fundamental basit.ihe'rf "^ 
invariable rcaolntion never to do- 
part .cither among themselve*. or in 
iheit relation* with other state*, - 
from the «iric'e*t observation ofiha 
ptincipl«*bf ihe right of ntiTnn*} 
principle! which, in their ippliv^i- 
on to a Itate of p*rmn«nt peso, 
can alone effectually guarantee thtj 
iodependerice of eflah- government,  » 
'and the *tability of the gincr.*! »i- . 
 ociation.. Failhful rothei
ble'tx the •pV^jfiikM wfHri_-_j_  _._-.. -i*-*- *v- ZA>-»ij- ^*-

t'i''>'

^fi



ff*«« - ,
Ch«t tt tVall be iheir object to 4u- 

"" c'od»»6« their aw* int*rt«t)i

fcance of'-juettiom it>4*hidh oii»<r 
government* an»U' f.^rioilly cjaim 
th«Vr interference. The aa| 
tit which will direct their
 nd reign in their, diplomatic com- 
Mttimation* rull prvaide alto at 
trine mceting»i «nd,thtf'rvpote of 
the w«rld aha I be constantly their 
'tnotive and their end. It ia wuh
 u .h a^ntim ait trlat the aoyeretgn* 
ha vecontu mmated the work to which 
tney were called. They will j^ot 
ceate to labour for ita confirmation 
and perfection. Ttiey tolcrun y ac 
knowledge, that their duties toward* 
God and the people whom they go- 

. vtrn, make 'i peremptory on them 
to give to the woild, a* far at in 
their power, an example ot juttice, 
of con< ord, of moderation; happy 
in the powt r of consecrating, from 
henceforth all their effort* to tl.e 
protection of thr at it of pcice, to 
thr imreair of the internal protpr- 
tity of their iiatet. and 10 the awak 
ening oi t"oie lennmcntt oi reli 
gion and morality, wnoie empire hat 
been but too much enfeebled by the 
rnitfortune ol the tim.*.

"A'X la-Chapellc. Nov. 15, 1818 
"Signed,

Mciternich,
Richelieu,
(.attlereagh.
We lington,

H^rdc'be-rg, 
B- rnitoit,
N tetrode, 
Lapo d'l.tna."

Nov. 23.
The ariip Flit i, which arrived at 

L gh'<rn from A la dna. on tn. 
4ti.in*'*nt, 'irnijjhithe olTicial newt 
of tht taking of D rick, the capitol 
oi 'he W--chabitet, by the lriHj|it 
of Ihe vice' >V of bgypt, comtnjnd- 
e I by in »o>. Ibrarum 1'acnj. Thu 
nc*t wa* Co tamed i-> a ditpatch 
ad'ir- tied I" Otrrnn Aga. one of me 
v ceruy'i g. rural*, rending al Flo-

  rence.  

Cologne, Nov. 1 5. 

TWO impor>» i iffjtn have just 
fe e n d fin live y tc tied. Trie one 
I- atrve t the iffrrencct between 
Sweden ami Denmark; the other the 
d « ute be w . n Pruii'a and. the 
L w Courtrit», on ihc luhject of 
Custom*. S<w- den will be bound to 
t-ki upon iticlf all the drbtt which 
have bren contracted by Denmark 
on bi half of N >rway; 'he inter, tt 
arreirt "f the-*c deht* will be added 
to -he i ip tal. All .ffair» iirntl> 
(i mini, are fi ally referred lo the 
conimittton ol Frankfort.

Harwich, Nov. 27.
Arr. the Be.iufoy Packet, w th a

mail, &c. from Holland; she bringt
intelligent r that the F.mpi ror AK x-
and- r h.id be n attempt d lo be ai-
 aaimalcd nc-ar Fr inkfou.

English Seamen's Ililile Society.
The M rt hani'i Scamcii'i Bible 

S-ciety, eatab nl.ed in Jan. utt. are 
full ol activity. Tlu Society have 
f»r teviral m nt t 'maided the out- 
Ward b- und merchant snips, w en 
tLaring from Graveiend. Inqu net
  re made by an intelligent agent ol 
the Society, into the tupply which 
th teveral thip* already naveoi the 
Hh Set'p< urn; and wnen needful 
he invite* the cr- w* to purchaie at 
a very reJu.e rate; or, il ihu thro' 
their poverty cannot be accompluh- 
ed he pretcn't from the Society. 
B blef*and Tett menta for the utc 
oi ihr crew* during the voyage; an 
exjct reconl it k pt of tu. h tupp let, 
a d many opportu* tie* have already 
occurred on the return of ihtp* lo 
p<>rt , to enable inquiry into the re
 lilt O' thit attention to the moral 
ami rcli^iou* i' ier tt of our long 
fi glrcud fellow-men and IcIioW tub 
jcitr. t'ie reinlii have nine.rally been 
encouraging. Already upward* o. 
1200 v.iteil ha e been lupplie , 
(lieie were- njvi^ated by more thai. 
10,0 O teamen, of whom more than 
13,000 were able 10 re .id. 1300 Ui- 
b».*, and i,785 Teitamtriita were 
gratuitously bettowed -tt>r flu- t»i|>i 
Uici and 275 B ble*. with 1X6 Tci- 

" timcDta, were purchatrd by mdivid- 
oali of the crew*. Tin-ie it it hop- 
e-d, will tupcrtcdc thr wone than 
idle tr-tlh utua'ly the mental poiton 
ot the acumen in .hit hourrot rett 
tr m labour; and while a» ctmituni 
We »re confident in the truth of the 

, Holy at*«rt,i*>n, that the word of Go.i 
aha|l not return to him void, but
 hall prosper; and while a

inttancw. in 
tripcharter ot. that 

on feat b«i r>
« *'l. In .
public deli, in order to. wbatitut* 
ihem lor'two other mtlliona of 
Tjilar debt, which « had conirje e 
to aeU, -or had told _in Europe, and 
which the aecretary of the treatury 
claimed th* right of redeeming 
The factt on thit >UDJ«Ct, and t^e 
vuwtof thr trantacttoR entertained 
by the committee have been alrea 
dy given. , -

2. In not requiring the fulfilment 
of the engagement made by the 
 (Oikholdera on aubtcribing,' to pay 
the. 2J and 3d inttalroentt on the 
t'ock^.in com and funded.debt. The 
f icta on thia p >int are fully before 
the hftute, and they eatabliah be 
yond all doubt, It . that the ttircc 
tora of the bank agreed to rcce'Ve 
and did receive wnat they deemed an 
equivalent for coin, in checktupOn, 
an : the note* of the bink and other 
,ba<>kt*uppne-ed topa\ ipecie. Thit 
tub luution of any equivalent what 
ever, for the tpccific ihm^t requir 
ed by the corner. Wat in itac.f a 
departure trom tt provision*; but, 
3<l, the note* and check* thu* re 
ceivcd were not, in all caic*, equi 
valent o com, because thcri Wat 
not tp<.cie to meet them in the 
' ai.k; 3d thai noir* of individual* 
were itcout.ted and taken in lieu 
ol the con. part of tht 3d inatal- 
mcnt, uy viriui ot a r ».>lution mr 
that pur| on, patted befor_ey*that 
uiitalinent bicarm doc; 4in, chat 
tht nolct oi r.div duait were taken 
in many inttancet and to large a*, 
m untt in lieu ol th.- whole of the 
£d and 3d inttalnicnti, which note* 
arc yet unpaid.

3 In paying dividend* 10 ttock- 
i.olden who had nol completed their 
ini'.alnvt.K, ihp provitton* of ihe 
charter in that rc*p<.ct were violat 
ed.

4. By the judge* of the fint and 
tecond tiectioi a low-ng many per- 
tout io give more than SO votct 
each, under Ihe pretence ot- their 
being atiorneyi tor pertoni n whoie 
namit tlurct then ttood, when 
thotc judget, the director* and ffi- 
cer« ol the bank, perfectly well 
knew that those ah.-rei real y be 
long, d lo ihe p- rioni off ring to 
vote upon them at attorn yi. Tiie 
lait* in retp>.ci to thu violation are 
in pmietiion of the Iviuie, and 
cfttablith it beyoad the reach ot 
doubt.

The rommitiee are of opinion, 
that no oi her in it«tu c of a violation 
of the charter hat been ettabliihed 
I doting Ihit report of a moil a- 
buriuu* invtttigaiion, thi commit 
tee obtcrve, that whatever diffc

mittee of tbti whort on the'.ttatfV 
the union, lo whom that report wat 
cornmitud, Mr. Pitki* in ^he chair. 

There wat aom« converaatioii 
previoualjr at»o«t potiponmg the 
aubject for * 'day "or t*oi but

"NfeA.*." 

Thr U.S. eloopof
.  ^Cl'orediQthVt

»'-i|ra»then taken, wilWBif.Gr»i»*y Uland on Sunday 
prox«cd 'to contiderj tng'tiM -l^tK in««. Th« 

nf "And it waa deafMrw»r*fJ hnm Syr»cme on the 
Nov. and Gibrahar on tu ( g(| ( ' 
c ember, " ' "

of

la pronounced upon thoae who rvad 
fjt, we f el atturcd th^t ncriion* 

HIM tbcao will out fail of *uccca».

rente ol opinion can cxnl among 
them at to the retulu and mfi ren 
te* to be drawn 'rum the factt tint 
ed, .hey unanmoutly concur in giv 
ing, to the preceding tuiemcnt* of 
fai.ii and abnracta of docurocnta, 
tiu it tanctton. atff

Th y have not recommended the 
adoption of any meatuici lo cor 
rcct the m<ny evilt and miath'cft 
ih.y hive d<.p cted. extep'tng that 
o tbe bill before mentioned, be 
came, by the provinont of the 
tinner, theteirc ary ol the trca- 
tury hat full p'notcr to apply a prompt 
and adequate remi dy, whenever the 
tituati n of the bank ihall require 
it. And if, after the ttockholdcrt 
have become acquainted w>th the 
miiminagemcnt of the inttitutiOD, 
they thai' adopt no meant to pre 
vent in conif uanc , or iheTdirec- 
tort thrntc-lv.s ihall pertitt ID a 
courte of conduct r<-qu>ring correc 
tion, tht committee cannot enter, 
tain a dou 't that the talutar) pow 
i r lodged in thr treatury department 
will be ex<rted, at oci ation ni-y re- 
(juire, and with reference '.o the 
beit inlerelt of the N. S alel.

It it >lue to the i>Q*uert of the 
Dank ol P.'i arlelphia lo ttate, thut 
every taciMy in their power wat 
rcnflefcd in explaining the booki, 
and attitlmg t!\c fctcarchct of lh« 
committee *'

The National Intelligencer in no 
ticing tin* report, tjyi,

**Of thia report we thall at pre 
text only lay, that it carriea with 
it internal evidence of uncommon 
industry and ample ability on the 
pan of the committee. It tppcart, 
we w<.re miiuken in auppottng it 
unlikely that any legialative aci 
»<>ulu grow out of it. There It ao 
much '.ia lihood of it, We now find 
that a bid '  reported, embracing 
the viewa of the committee at to

houae by a taaj my of Mhor fifteen 
votei, rtkolrcd to taVc it up.

The report of the milttarjgFnrn- 
mittee wat' read through, conclud 
ing with^rje following rctolutun:

Rcaolved, That the Houae of Re- 
pr^tentativea oi the United Statei, 
duapprovei the proctedmga in th« 
trial and execution of Alexand.r 
Arboibaot and Robert C. Arabrit- 
ter.

Mr. Cobb. of Georgia, took the 
floor in aupport of the report and, 
having apokrn tome time in aupport 
of the rea )lution immediately be 
fore the houae, he Waa proceeding 
to the other qu< ttiont anting out of 
the S.min^lr war, when 

It wai decided t>\ the chair that 
the ditcuatio-n mutt be confined to 
the qu tuon immediately bcl< re 
tiie houae.

After a good deal of converiation 
on the qucttion , f ihe order oi pro 
ceeding m inn cale, in which Met 
tieurt Smy<h, Cobb. C!l»y, Pom- 
dcx'.er Tallmadgc and Rfiea, took 
part, and in which a general dupo- 
t'lion wat mantfclird that the 
wuoir lu-ijei t thould he dit. uticd. 
and the d ffurence of <>pimon wai 
only a* 10 the mb.le* of gitmg at 
it, to obviate all diffi.uhy on lh>* 
  ibjcct.

Mr. Cobb moved to amend the 
ret»lution before the comrriitec, by 
maerting after the w >rd «Rj*olved,' 
the following mattir:

"That the c.immiitee on militar) 
affair* be inatructed lo prepare and 
report a bill tothi* hou* prohibit 
ing in time ol peace, or inume ol 
war with any Indian tribe or tnbet 
oi ly. the execution of any captive, 
taken by the army of the U. S. 
without the approbation of tuch 
execution by the pretidcnt.

R solved, That thit houte dittp- 
prov. i of th-. leieure o> the poitt 
of St. Mark'* a< d P<.n*acola, and 
the fortrcta of Barrancatt, contra 
ry to orders, and in violation of lh. 
co'initution.

R.iolvcd, That the tame c> ra 
mittee be alio mitructed l<> prepare 
a>:d rep./rt a bill prohibiting the 
march o 1 the army ol the Umted 
Slate* or any corp* ihcreo , into 
any foreign tcrriiory without the 
prcviou* aui honiation ol con^rctt, 
except it be in the catc of ir-th 
ptirtuit of a defeated en. my of the

commenced in »upport«of tW 6t -- --- - aiKf
of G«H.

hkch, he *ow

r* y<«

, Mr. ¥.<M. NerltOit »tlpke' * 
timtrin ^ipport of th* report 0

t Spirfc-ntled 
Trljtafc.'wiih Mr,

ii^O that -rrgeiiGy. 
United Stat«* capt. 

10 tail foe homea* a /onaath«6»j 
 f.arrived;to relieve * 
An affatr o» KonooM 

Syratute < few d-/t baforet^j 
&ock tailed, in which taifori 

of the U S. "*v» W(|, 
number of"* ''

U. S. taking refuge within toch fo- 
tetgn territory.

Having tubmitled thit motion. 
Mr. C proceeded to tpcak in tup 
pori of ihote branchet of hi* pon 
lion, which he had not aJready 
touchc<i upon. Mr. C. tpoke about 
two hour*.

He waa rollowed, on the oppotttc 
tide, by Mr. Helmet, of Mat*, who

rail'tary committee, anii the-pritfct/ 
plft ther«M>la»d down. - V 
/ Mr. Johnion of Va. fcllowcd lh 

r«rp*y to Mr. Holirtet, and in 
tjon to the conduct of Gun, 
aon. ' . .' ' J •

Mr. Harriaon entered into  nine 
explanation^ touching the proceed 
inga of Gen. Wayr.e in the war ol 
1792, againat the North Western 
Indian*, which had been referred 
lo in debate.

The committee then, on moftot 
of Mr. Clay, who int mated hit with 
to *xpre*i hit Viewt of the tuijec', 
ri.|. and rrp T«_d progriit; and the 
Houie adjourned.

January 90. 
BANK OF THE U STATF.S.

>ir. Tnmbte, it j led to the houii , 
that at hi0 object tn y. i.e,rday mov 
mg the retolution r,tp<rctmg a icire 
Jndai againit the bank, had been tu 
give notice ot w at he tnoug'>i 
thould be done when that tubjc- t 
came up (or consideration, »hd ai 
that object wat elfe- ted by having 
made ihe motion, he thould not at 
pretent move for itt conndcr* 
tion.

Mr. Claibornc then aaid, at no 
lice had been given ot one motion 
rrtpcctmg the bink, he now gtv 
n<^jce. that whrn the houte thould 
enter on the conti.l -ration of tlu 
repor of the bank committee, he 
ih"uld offer a propotmon t<> r'ep>il 
the charier of the bank in luto.

Mr. Baticti moved a ret luiion, 
authoriiing the ape ker to adro t on 
t'ie floor oi the houte, tuch perion* 
a* he might think proper, during 
the preterit debate

Thit moti. n wai intended for 
the accommodation of thote of the 
tofier irk, who have graced th 
houte by their pretence, in great, 
numbcrt for their three djy» pail. 

After a i ; ort obnverta(ion, in 
C'iurte of which t-ime ainui meni 
wat cautcd by a motion being m.idt 
lo >trikc out persona and n\ie-ri In 
dies, which wai oppoted on tlu 
ground that the la>ii< t would '~O' b, 
at all offrjidcd if genlUtnrn * t rc a! 
to admitted.

The motion wai laid on thr tjb'c, 
on the luggett.on of Mr. Hupkt - 
ton, that it w >uld be undigntG.d lo 
make a rule applicable lo one de 
bate, which wai not lo all d<b.»icl. 
and on the ground, that if paitrd, 
tonu ladirt would it'll be ncccita 
ruy excluded by the want of room 
on the floor.

The engrotted bill to cite- d the

tKe Peacock, tbe cdnor* o 
ft4k HeVaid are: iodehted ror' 
lai {>»» f$ to-»h«*ih and . 
r«nt to th* 8th D«'c*mr>er.'

what ia proper i o bo douc) which
wu twice

had only concluded one branch of 
thit tubjcct; wru-n, having given 
way at the r.qucti of a member.

The committee agreed to rite, 
and leave being given to lit again, 
the amendment moved in commit 
tee w.i older d to be pnnlcd,

And the houae adjourned.

January 19.
BANK u. STATES.

Mr. Trim:<le offered lorcoiv«ider 
ation, the following rciolutioi, 4.

Rctolved, by the Scnatt & Houte
oi rlcprcaentativea of the United
S atet of America, in Congre.ii at-
tembled. That the attorney-general
of the- U. Statea, in conjunction
With the dittnct attorney of Penn-
tylvanit, thall immediately cautc a
icire fac'ut to be ittued, according
to the 23d Section of the act, *' To
incnrpotat the tubicrtbcrt to the
Bank ot the United State*," calling
on the corporation created by the
aaid act, to anew caui* wherefore
the charier thereby granted, ihuuld
not be declared lorfeitedi and ir> t
it ihall be the duly oi the aaid offi-
cera to caute tuch proceeding! to
be had in the premitct at ahatl be
ncctMtry to obtain a final judgment
therain; for the txpc?n»« of whici
ton^rett wilt hereafter provide.

Mr. Taylor thought, that any du- 
tinct propoait'on aa to the cdura- 
moat proper to be adopted towtr< 
'he Bank, had better be defer re. 1 
until thr report of the committee o 
tha aubject ahbutd be taken up in

time for the location ot military 
land wjrra'iti, wai read a third 
time, patted, and tent to ihc acnatc

C.'pt. Hamilton, of 
Foj, arrived at Ne,w 
dayt trom Lttbon, ni*ea'-'»' 
avourable arc«ufit of thf 

at that p|ac>' He itatet, 
porf>wat entire y gl 
ki"da o' grain, and that u 
thtpt were taking on bo.r<5 J 
the cargoea which they

Natchei. Now. \ 
IMPORTANT 4R»At 

Tlu tuit o: Gcti. Adaiif a( 
Gc-n Wilkmion, for i» ac nupi 
mmt, in the tupci-ior court now 14 
ting in thu ruy, t ami on tri*J 
day before yeiter. lay. 
ation of the tett mony la»ted 4 
day. and the argument o<, con1 ! 
took up the nt-xt, 1 h« jury r»t 
lait ni^ht to determine onthct 
..ict that ihould be re' rlefed, 
in t mortung found 'or G 
damage! of 23CX5 do|:-r*.

I( will be r.ioUectcd thatl 
the period of what it trrnud. 
Burr t on -piracy. Gen. Adair 
cd ai N- Orlrii-*. w«a i >m c 
..net cd by the order of Gt-r. V 
k'p»')n, the 'hen commander of 
armi-t and ih pped to a <rity ia t) 
Atlantic ttatct. A't»rGtn 
had atkc d of G< n. VVnk.iniont>o>>o 
a'de |jii»iaction >or tin* c >nduct|j| 
i *d been rcluted. G^n. A. 
pealet) to i he lawt, and tht ab-i»f I 
been the r. tul: of tccirdccilioo.

From tht Boittmnrr federal fop*
/lean.

The p<.rion rhirg/-<t-wqh<Kr f 
rible murder of .Vary -i»/i/0frf. 
-> ho when arraigned (or trial pl.t 
the law ol battle, we are lOlOCBn 
>ww raturi in Uiu city. ,.

From the London Courief, of P 
19.

W arc ena led to lay before 
rrtd rt to day th, following idditi 
onalpartfularirilativc to that i 
interetting topic, the recent ittenpl 
to dttcover a n>.rthwett p- 
The account of the newly 
pc 'pic, in t'lote ilrca y reg § >- 
extremely curioui:

"The jane, cap . Young, of Mo 
trotc. tailed in ro. witn the Ua tt 
and A exunder. from Lerwidk, ia

for concurrrrfi c.
SEMINOLK WAR. 

The home ficn again rrtolved 
ittelf >nto a committee of tha whole, 
Mr. l*itk.m in the chair, on the re- 
p rt of the committee of military 
affairt on the Semino'e war, with 
the amendment! difpprovi.ig ol the 
conduct of thtl war.

Mr. City delivered a apecch in 
aupport of thcte retolutiont, which 
occupied upwardt of two hour* in 
the delivery.

Mr. Johnion, of Kentucky, took 
"the floor on the other lide, and had 
tp-ikcn about an hour, when, having 
given way for a motion for that pur- 
pole.

The 
houia f

committee rote and the

A certificate of pcntion wat it-
tue<l ai the vfar department y««l«r
day, in favour of Henry Francisco,
of Whitehall, New- York, ag'doNf
hundred and thirty yean. W. H.
Parker, eaq. a gentleman of that
plate, in whole ttatemtni foil confi
de, nee can be placed, tayi, thai
"FranciicO hat uniforntly atated.
for fc,r y Jcara part, that he waa a
M>ldUr at the coronation of Queen
Anne; and it it generally belie'vtd
here th»t he K at Icut 130ye»f*«»
age i he ti tiill abU' to walk, and re-,

hia fiu-nta! facuUiei."
httl

maoa whom c»p(, ;R-»n' too*
with th«y
if ihe tame oVigio, tH* phi»l 
:nyoe»rig mmilir, b\jt of tat

travelling '  >*»  ' " ''

«. of the;ao

ithit
aw 

l
,r»ce of

Hole, 
fonh F 
jraita,

ot.in 
ri thia

U-arnt frorocAt. Ron the foil 
interetting particuUrt: After 
lait accou 1 it irom the cxp Jl 
up to ih« £5th Julyi when they^h 
reached liit. 75, Si. at d loq. 00.! 
tl.e weather cleared, and the ' 
ton of the compaai in- retted 
fttt, that it liccame difficult toll 
out exactly how the ahip wat i 
mg. The tea, with thi excepti' 
of tome ice-b«rga, bringcompKtl 
clear of other ice, th^y r. icheJ 
76 1-9 when they wvre unripecuf 
ly oprxHcd in ihvir northern 
gr^t* by terra firma. !!  re ti» 
mi with a new race of F.iqO'N"" 
wno by their aatoni*hnentapp<" 
never to have teen t ahip belo 
At firat they w. re much afra'di 
made t'gDa for the Vvtacj to By 
way, thii king they were huge bi< 
of pre) that had* dnceudtd fro 
trie moon to destroy thcff). A f 
of the. nattvea,^ howawer w«ro' 
. niic*d onlo.rd, when tH«y  frji'' 1 
ltd their awe and wonder 
git.g the matt, and other 
gant ma^ifetiatioha of imp 
at to aup^rior beingij at other ll* 
attentively »urveyil«gthe|hlp»,^ 
laughed immoderaul/. They:*'1 
entirely uiunUll'gible to thr

T»a Hid' 
1er bay» having. V 
f, and '

n^ unl1 
Farewel

iM o x^   
in* continent of
fill the tradition

 f'down jmoiigvH« 
klox. tn»t there it 

>W river to the no 
>y. cotrtmunicate 
aiin.it p«r1i»pt fo'
 Kir navigatort, in
pund ihu dreary b

Ju, whale*; md dm
|o doubt be taken <
fieov<ry by the £
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The vTitea in tl 
nittee, tre tliid t<

tn the report rela 
ol« war: 
Majority. 
-T.  !. Nel«on,

R«n. Md, 
Huntingdon, 

rlr. St«w«tt, N. C.
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^ptietn
tocr.»«X

«>£.
thy .tyj

'   Tk,

y na4 Ot
A"- .

am

nearer t<Vtb« niiivc 
. or  «»»  north-eas. 
of A»ra. I heir fntnte 

travelling ir «>*» *I«:dget, 
do*»,' atfd aoflie" of tChiriW; 
n.ti tKJ* *^ ttafr 

were "i»v pr«»*<«*'«n 
-ftls 9ttnje.cxut«d, the j

*^ >ron
mutt.

of
lit 
r«v

The wra^»f'n«-th»y u^rd for

. 
HJ cnll
Hhottlii 
lived I ».i 
the |»rrscir
l.ltisfilMl. (t

supported on Hie 
«f Uclegftt^B by 
lor the bil'

I found,

n -*hb fflted 
tj**t*t* l«

of cff4,'V,'<
aitoraeyt.", Dctormiii

time spent in di«cu»- t 
f thv hoult ad/our n«d. '. '

,*o tlut 
^ oiay b«

(I y &y,.tho|e to whoin the pow- 
«r-ofle!giilatiofl'f».4«I<gat«d, before 
*** be triHiii to »<ft thef epiiV: 

Ordtffrat Tbac. >tit Wrd
W jtvferrcdfto the ceiwid- rttloo'»'nd

Mne thVimallf s^vcta*of WhM*. ktfll. .tUtvpej 
fcre*he horn* o*"*** «» unicorn. lU^j, Uinu.

which,,
iU P?J'-;cd lo co 

wilh Polar Baiin,  « 
of haiP»Bb«ioRt

c».r«d, -. 
Hole, or p B«tr««ig>»tot 

Patilic ot.in 
,   »brtni|h 

'fosevet

«t'«fle bay, having; .ail* 
f, and returned V} the

*ore« tnu* Pl°v ' n & t *1111^' whole 
that »W and unknown, cuuoury. 

Cape Ftr*well t6 the C«pc 
>jnehamsof Di^iii i» attached 

f the continent of Amema. AN. 
the traditionary sto*y Iwnd-

-'down amoiig v»e southern -t«qu» 
kloi. tn»t there i* atapid.afld nar- 

river to the northward, which 
.,'. cootmunicaio with the Polar 
.tin, i* p*rhap» founded on reality. 
>or navigator*, in their pro-^r«ta 
aund thi* dreary bay, aaw »um«r- 

olrt; and due advantage will 
lo doubt be taken of thi* v.ilu*b.c 
Tiieovcry by the (brier* next «va-

t tut a. kihd.of tuiusK t<r tub bual- 
u bill has J»«aB,Wr«duccri'iiito 

Qwse.hj

it pcrhiiu
senator. .
Itj them, furnialK-9 a nufilcieut sufo-

o<- tlte, cmintiw,vTftitwt the
from .

\vbi« h , thejr adnut, Would . exwt, jf 
\he1r bill copremlHg/thr! governor
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. Monday, lnn. «5.

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Society Aux\li- 

\rj to "The American Society lor 
the Ffi-e P-.opie of Co- 

our >n the U luted Slat. »," will tikcy 
ilace on T/iHrs</i/t/ the 28M instant,' 

it 4 o'clock. P< M. in the Room 
|f the Hoo»e.of Delegate!.

The vntea in the military com- 
ittee, arc *nid to h»-e itood tha* 

n the rrpon relative to the Seroi- 
olc war:

Minority. 
Mr. Johnton, ICy. 
Major PeUr.

Majority. 
r» T. -1. Nel»on, 

Len Retd. Md, 
plr Huntingdon, 
ilr. Siewart, N. C

Mr. Mau.

For the Maryland Gazette. 
I have observed in the public 

|irintn that the bill to alter xnd change 
part of tlic^mistiUition relative 

i tlic flection of the governor and 
luunril has panned tur house of de- 

The firm conviction that 
linn bill would meet with its tlcnth, 
In (he very room in, which it wax 
Irst ushered into li^ht, prevented 
|iy noticing it before, and exposing, 

well as ihc plain itlens nnd hiin- 
llc language of »n uncoulh country- 
nan rould, tho inutllity and injua- 
' ;c of nurh a niea.suir. It would 

useless*, because, under the con- 
litutinn an it now tttitncN, thr pro- 

h*ve eninycd, find still continue 
'iU°y«  '' fie rights und privile- 
yf foremen,and lutve lived hnp- 

andpmftnvrous. Jt would bo uu. 
1st, brcauite it wotrid be throw ing 
le whole government ol tbe Htato 
fcfo the bands of Baltimore, which, 
|ith her population* of flfty thou- 

id, could nominate and elect from 
one her own nttarns, at any time 
  plvased/nny |>crnon u!tu rbo«r, HS 

l-ivtrnor; and no matter how Ri^ev. 
the influence she would thus'ac- 

might become to the rest of 
lie, state, it would be a tiling Un- 
nsmble for tM countie*, situate fc<> 
ar apart ns many of tUem are, to 
[take any thing like an unit- d and 
)stomatk effort to tmbvert Itf al- 

[lionph, these ronr.tira. cnl ertlvely, 
|orrtain n |H>pnlntion <>f 185,117 H'»I,|S, 

"ngtliatofUuUiiaiiiv, 105,117. 
it be Cbiisidcrcd junt in this 

und of HUorty. w Item the' will of the 
kiMjrority ha» evci- r»icd, and Ini-n 

narred, thnt one hundred «wd 
\hirty-J\rc thousand one hundred nnd

Rbnntd
hnw this senate WW would answer 
t|)is pnrpcme, it is likely, it would be 
«c difficult fnr its notborn nryl friends 
tn shew, nn it is fur tuo to* discover. 
On the) cbntrory it tppcars most 
prnbabfr, tliit this very bill would, 
instead of serving as a' check upon, 
tend tn promote the influence »«» 
much dreaded. Baltimore it is well 
known, ba» dcr friruda in many of 
tbe countieftf tliis ca»w»ot be denied, 
Mild the votes of tbo majority in the 
|ir\-.sent house ot deirg«tes may be 
rctcrrvd tn as evidences^! Uio u-ulh 
of it. II is not unreasonable to sup-, 
pofte if this bill passrg, that many 
of the "running ones" who rTiwlvild 
acats as df Irpatrs, would at* speedi 
ly a.s practicable, offer themselves as 
candidates for scats in tire senate; 
and after doing so, what would 
tliotr be to prevent their clectAn? 
No ini(iedinient presents itxrlf to 
my View, and none surely can 
exist to tlu-ir being chosen tn tbe 
senate, HO long as they; can he caVw- 
rn to the bouse of delrjrajr*. 
Would a senate composed of such 
men, men who have already riven 
unquestionable proof, not qnly of 
tbi ir uill>nfrnesn, but even their 
anxiety, to extend and enlarge tho 
power of Baltimore t<v an alarming 
degree, be a guard to the cttunlie* 
and curb to her influence! Would 
any man gifted with common sense 
argue that it would? If it did, it 
would do more than its member*' 
pnst actions would justify the people 
in expecting of them. "But such 
would not be tho case; every new 
session no doubt, would augment 
the consequence of Baltimore, and 
\ring fortu new humiliation to Uiu 
coNiiUiea.

'Ehe- present senate will have an 
ioipArlant and sol i. inn duty to per 
form when those bills are laid be 
fore them. The cyca .of tbe yea- 
munry of tbe state nrri upon them  
to lh'-in we look for preservation 
from the chains, whirli those who 
urc striving to devuto us to tho b»nd- 
ag« of the "imperil!/ fity" have 
partly pVcpuml for us to them we 
look for a bold rejection of mctt- 
hurrs, calculated to benf fit a /etc, 
nt the expense of many, nnd dia 
metrically opposite to genuine ro- 
publicaniHin. That wisdom and JUH- 
tk-e may be their guides, is tho sin 
cere wish of

Joe PUmglaluirt. 
Talbot county,

Bayside, Jan. 23, 1ttl».
  1 hav* noticed the 

ol tb« »UU and

c real «*iin'c of NichoUt R Moore.
ojn fhe Central \D>ip«niiry, of 

the city oi B-ilutnon:, that 
»ri»irtg frotn the kafa'of 
liquor I iri^af^city, witho 
may b.« appcopriated to th< benefit 
of itid fnitituticm. From sundry 
inhabitant* of Wuhingtoa, for t 
public road ffon> Smith'tburg'thru*

moion : by Mr. VViUon tlje 
(jueition wta^puv that ih« tnrther 

yf tee
fctred to the tr'rxt <3cnetal \

etertrtia^d in 
The ««d biH WM read 

OIK, and «om« tlmi ,» pent in di(ui 
 ing the «»roe, when, the further too- 
«i(ipr4tioit thereof

Fr.'m].**e
of Ejiilbeth Smith, to 

be author itc'd to eichangv'or'iell a 
part of her r«al estate.

Tbe hoult feaumed the conside 
ration'of th« bill to aU«r, change 
and abolith such parts of the con 
stitution and foim of government 
a* tcUte to the election ofttego- 

.voroor and council, and afttrsome 
time *pent in diaxuiaing the same, 
the qutauonwaa put. Shall the 
bill pats? The yets tad nay* ap 
peared a* follow.

Affirmative. 
Mr. Speaker, 
Pryor 
Marriott 
Eat.p
T H. Doraey 
C, Stewart 
Beckctt 
Kent
Dilrymple 
Showera 
Snnwden   
E. S. Thoraa* 

 -Orrick 
W. Hayward 
Eccleaton 
S- Fraiier 
Lake 
Wroth 
Mackey 
Moffitt 
Patten 
Claude 
Stephen ., 
Harri* n 
W. R. Stewirt

Negative. 
Meaa Blackuton 
Heard 
Plater
H Tilghman 
Kn.ght 
Dara
C. Doraey 
Jenifer 
Brawner 
Garner 
Guldai.orough 
T Frailer 
W- H. Tilghmaa

*
« of near 

o /svRnfm \n

Cocki-y
WVrthington
S.iuih
Hawkin*
Maul«by
Nurris
Steele
rKndcraon
SaUlsbury

urray
JC.Og

Daahiell
Lccotnpie
Semmea
Diggea
Somervillo
Clageit
Wilton
Willi.ni.
Waahington
Gaither
1,'mihicutn
Forreat
Tomlinaon
Shaw
S. Thqma*
Tidball  3a.

'•t TCTiT-tQMlv
Ann S'/utt. of

k divorct,,,. From James 
olT»l«oi, to be permitted to receive 

ompcB»arton :or lettinj; bio <d. 
From auidry inhabitant* of' Caaton 
Point, cotaatter '.o that prayirfg thai 
»wine may not be pafiiittrd to rui> 
at Urge. Front John L. P ( <i'ip*soi 
Dorchettir, for a speua' *i'l of. in- 
aolvency. From aundry inhabitant* 
of Caroline, for a road to lateritct 
the rnlin road leading from W'l i- 
am Hardcsatle'a (o Kten't croai 
road*. From sundry inhabitant* 01 
Bakimorc, tli*t the mana^era ot 
Cott'a new-town achool aoJ meet 
ing houae lottery may be exempt 
from tax. From Eli Doriev, of 
Frederick, a revolutionary officer 
Jfrom Arthur Rich, of Dorchcater, 
that 11)'- atau'i right to the real 
property of Loui* Intlcy, may be 
r ImqdSheii. From the truitce* of 
the Academy of Dorch«*\er county, 
at New-Market, fur a donation.

Mr. Lecottiptc reported a bill to 
regulate aalea by auction.

Mr William* reported a bill to. 
alter and change the pUce of hold 
ing the election* in the third electi 
on diairict of Worcetur county  
twice read, paucd, and (eiu to the 
aenate.

The home returned the coniide 
ration of the bill relative to the

,"t v..- ,. 
o«nwy, Jan, 1,1.

 The further luppietnei'it' .to tftii 
act-for n»|Vii>g certain hud* in ftU? 
ttmore ind Uar»ot'et^untfttt Th« 
*llit*> <M**b»;< ^FCJ<?«''»' <«. left'.. 
&itherlet tbdnty to ' yVcbije a 
hold rtai  r^pV.fiy-^t'Wn x<'*-«t, uf 
The b>4l to.- rep««r' «o nfu- h of tha 
act to provid* for th cdututiuo uf 
poor1 children in Kept Talo i\ C.e-

paaaed.. a.^ f^tc.'- *<|aiou 
1816, a* relate* t<> Aone-'Ara'i^et 
an<i Moni^oai<rry c'-iritic* -% ^ri: *<  
ytraliy cead the \hjrattirtwr and paj-
ted. .

'Richard W. We«t> e«q, of Prince- 
O.otge'a, wj« eleci-u a membtr of 
t * «r B«ce t«> auoply vHc- va ancy oc- 
citioncd'by tht r<.*i)(natioa of Ed- 
war^ H. Ca vert, «»q.

A great Aitturbant* took place in th* 
Towrr, Lotidon, oo Sunday aftcrnooa, 
in e,iiM<quejter of the ap|,ca>anca of un« 
ot iboac naUance* called 'UaAdiw,' aai.mr 
ib« company who a**«mblt<l on Ihfl promo- 
nadc tn hear .he a)ilitasy txnrf . Th« U«n- 
dy wa» pnb»d >ron>ii<Uto aid*, and al |»»t 
w^» to rnuihly haiidUd, Ifcat he wa* 
oblijfrd t» »«ek protection fromtht »oli'irr»., 
The urn* peif«n apgwarcd on the [ml,lie 
walk in the towtr, on Sunday t*crk, v;.rn 
Ihe people ^h>t«l«ned lo pull ofl hu 'ttyn, 
&.c Itn reappearance on Sunday inrrea*- 
ed th»ii ili«^u%i «nd iodi^nttiun. He »a* 
rtc«i»ed wuh hi«^r» from both Mxe», nui 
\»onH ha*t b< ti driven from (he »alk. had 
lie not tough! >h«l!er in thr guardroom _ 
Several hundrH poacni werr preieM'

London pap«r.

• Jllr.-Brenan,

" 

**

re -very rew who nre not native born 
Itlcens.) slioulfl b<cp)w«>d wider the

leraons very Htllo'iiVirn than one, 
kbjrd of their number und iwuny oi 
V hum too are^rrrt *ncrs, y ho .efltcrj 
lulu Htnmg pirjudicvs U» fuvntir. of 
Jltc governments' nudcjc whlcji thej 

 e. bom, and wb««o ninin,, c 
i jn t«JHrt|{ up a n ' 
r" cktmtrr »BH tuv
S »   k .."4.,» .   .'.'tdxtnte

Lfgitlnttve Proceedings, 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Monday, Jan. 18. 
The hou»e rttumcd th« cooaide- 

ration of the bill to alter, change 
and aholiih, tuch parts of tha ton- 
 tuo ion and form of government 
aa relate to tbe e^ction of the go* 
vcrnor and council.

Uo motion pf Mr. Kcll,the quea- 
tiun waa put,*'Tliat the hbuav re- 
consider <he amendment.- propoaed

Whitely 
Kelt
Breckcnrtdg'e 
Yatca

by hi/n to the taid bilif 
in the affirmative.

The queation waa then put, That 
the aaid amendm,«OA be atnckcn oatc

_  . _ in ihysjifirmative.
On moiflo'n by' 1Wr. Kel.l the; foli 

lowing was inserted in lieu there 
of: "except the appo,intmoAt\of 
chanc,«Uor and judgea of the, coo.ru 
ol fommooNw, who (halt be nOnii- 
natt'd l>y the upvernor, And 
ed by and wafi t)ic ^dvict and 
irnuoi'the

Schncbly  46.

Wedneaday, Jao. 20.
. PrriTiOMa.

Front Eleanor N'choll*, of Mont 
gomery, for A support. From the 
Mjyg|r arid City Council of Balti 
more, counter to the petition of cer 
tain pcrtont for a better regulaii >n 
of the intprciion of flour in a«id. 
city. Prom aundry member* of the 
RoLkville Roman Catholic Church, 
for a renewal of their charter. From 
thr B^ptiat Society m the city o» 
Balti'mnrt, to b« attihori*edL (o hold 
property to the amount of onehun 
drexi thuuaand dodar*. From Ann 
Aakey, of B*Uunorf( (ut m divorce. 
From aundry inhaiYlftnu of Dor 
ch.tter, tot a bridge >>vcr\he North 
Weatbraneh of Nant^c*k«»

Thr h,ouae proceeded to the se 
cond reading of th* bill cttvndlng 
to the *ect of people prof'Saing the 
Jewi»h religion, the tame right* and 
privilege* as ar< enjoyed by Chris

On motion by Mr. Kennedy, the 
qui ation wat out to rccotiaidcr the 
hnt clau»e Dc^ruuncd in the ne 
gative. *<al»"^*

The quettioa Wa* then put, Sball
\k said, bill p»«*? Tiia yea* and
ya appeared a* follow;

"Affirmative.
Mr. Speaktr. Pryor, D^lrymple, 

E. S. Thoma*. J^ong, King, Wroth, 
Mackey, Claude, Stephen, Harriaon, 
W.R Stewart, \Vorthmgton, Haw- 
kma, Mauliby, Norm, St;ele, Hen- 
Uvtaon, Holbr^ok, K.ell, Breckcn 
ridge, Y4lol!er. Kennedy 24

On motion o( Mr. C. Doi'iey, the 
loUowlug order wat read;

; Whcreai tha bill, entitled, An 
uctUo eatend to the sect of people 
nroftjaihg the lewiih religroh, the 
»jme'ri^lna inn/ privileges a* »re en 
ioyc4 by Chrtaomt, i* intended to 
*boti»h, » principle fa thej constitu* 

atate, ' Incorporated m 
iC at Itsjitar ii^tiorti'A
V It con«i*trnt'>iii

Heard, Greenwell, 
Plater, H. Tilghman, Wright, 
Hynion, Marriott, E*t«p, T. H 
D;ir»ty, C. Stewarr, Beckca, Kent- 
C Doricy, Jenifer Urawner, Gar 
nor, Shower*, Snowden, Orr.ck, 
Gold»borough,T. Fraaier W. Hay- 
ward, Murray, U'lhiel), &c letton, 
Lecornpte. S. Fra»'er, Motnn, Pat 
ten, ScmrOr*, Digge*, Somerville, 
Claggett, Qumton, Wilton, Willi 
am*, Cockey, Saul«bury, Willi*. 
Wlntby, Schnebly, Waahin^ton, 
Ciitner, Linthitum, Forre*t, Tom- 
iinaon, Shaw, S. Thoma*, Tidball 
 50.

Determined in the negative. 
Thoma* S. Bond. c«q. wa* elect 

ed, by joint ballot of both houa>», 
regi(t«r ot wills for tlarford coun-

Mr. Stephen reported favourably 
on ihe pc.uion of the hen* uf Gen. 
John DrvidfOR. Head.

Mr. W(h«lby report^ favourably 
on tho mrtnoiial ot Cryrge Reed 
and Seth Go<iwin. Hi ad.

Mr. Shaw reported a bill to au- 
tuori»e ihg North B»;,. nch Toll 
bridge Company of Virgmu, n> 
build a bridge over the north 
01 Potornac.

Mt. Rccleiton a bill for b 
a bridge over tho north-writ br«iu|i 
of Nftoticokc river.

Mr. CUude sit adaitional *upp!o- 
inent t»the att to eat*bli*h a>*d m- 
corpor-atb a medical and chiriirVgicai' 
t'«culty of tocicty iu the atute o

Prom the London and Itublin Con- 
crrtt. aiutd by the inltnit nf .Vr. 
lie-wilt and ,Vr. f.Ju-«rJ itrenam 
of A"rir-rw«fc. btg3 Icnve to an 
nounce hit I'ocul Concert Jar Umi 
Evening,

.Vo -.nty. Jnmiani 85</'. 1RI9, 
. 4t the Jgtembly Room.

PART I
Trio, . Mo»«rt. 
Song   Youn^ H«nry, Bruhim. 
Song.  Flow thou Kega.1, Mr.

Kd»-«ni -Urenan, Shield. 
Solo, Violip  Lewif Cordon, with

»mnatioiii, Mr. H^vritt, Hewitt. 
Daot   All'* Well. Bl«u.r^ Drt>

nan, '^Brthain. 
Song   Whilit (he L«di of the 

Village,, from the opera oltlie   
 Quaker, Mr. Urenan        

Song   the Robber*, Mr. fc^iwanl
Brenan. ' Shield. 

Song   l.ove'» Voung Dream, Vlr. 
Ureuan, lri>h Air.

PART II.
Trio, " Hewilt, 
Soi>g   The Star Spangled Banurr, 

Mr. Dreuao, the music eotnpoaed 
hy Mr Haw lit. 

Sont;   Evelyu'a Bower, Mr. Ore
nan, Iriab Ait, 

Air. wilh variation*. Violin, a¥r
Hewltt, Hewitt. 

Serenade   I/illa con e down to
uie, Mr Brenan, 

Duett   Tell me where ia fancy bred,
Mesara Rrenan, Bteveu»on» 

Song- Ally Croker, Mr. Urenan,
Iriah Air.

iUe   Gloriou* Apollo, Maatr* Urenao 
anU HewiU.

TICKETS. Ooe Dollar each, to b* 
>«d at Mfi»r§ Bi-ewer'a and Wiliiktu- 

aon's Hott.li, and at M^atr*. Chandler 
alii Gr«x»'» Filming Officra, al.o, a 
tfc door

'.JFerfonnance to commence. jirecinely 
at'r o'clock.

Mr, Wofthlnftot) an adldltiotf*.

, WANTJt.U,
'A Yonth about 16 year* of »gc. to 

attend in * Dry Good Store, one<jfroin
h« country would b« (irMecred. S*.
Ufactory recomirtoinlat.otia willber«> 

quirod Apply 
RIC

to
HARD HI DC ELY.

DWBLIJN'O-HOUSB
SALE.

vern Ferry for a ,re»t(' ** e 1 offering 
 ,r«»*Di dwelling for »«««j ,  .>.  

Fa HOl.UNGSWORI.-H, ^ 
In my »i)*Buce-«ppiy to 

Ann«D4ii»,   '  '' '

!!.•!'

V 'i



on Friday U» *9thJanoary Inataa*. at 
.ii Uushlin'* Tavern^ al EHioetV* 
HJfll*, on the Frederick tornptk* road.
 t l« o'clock, for G**h, Tb« whofc of 
tf* ToirnpiWi Homd. lyr«g and^emg in 
Anne Ara*d«t eountjv t»g«*«* ^with 
»!  and every the foil Hou*e«, Gate* ', 
fee. »tU«h»d to *aid fo*d; being *«i«ed 
and uk*n a* U* property of th« Pro ( 
tetdent, Manager* it Company, of the 
iColumbla Tnrrtbifce ttatd, to »atrtfy a 
debt due Jeremiah Crva*.

H. WELCH, of Ben. UUahlf.
' A. A. County. 

t ian. 7. ' ; , «» 
, • -, f' -—————-—i—»-i- . . .

Talce Noiice.
Alt work dour in my Bh.ck«mith'*

 hop i* to be*eUled for with me alone, 
except account* that may ariM for 
work done for traveller*

R. J.JONES 
Jan. 21. ____________3w.

G.&J BAR13GU,&CO.
Ia**pecii'iil1y inform their friend*, and

tl>« public generally, that they
have now on hand,

yi Large and General An- 
sot Intent

i ,' * *   i i
rt i* wkh «nfel|rft«d refect**** 

tttbter her b«e> leave *  **lk»t the 
o7tl<* Public to a N*w Dajty "

TDTR
? KEGISTEH 

piper whlihi* pNiblithrd ey*- 
ry Saturday, at the ctty of W»«h-

, in th* DUtnct of Colombia, 
*-nd etch flur conuin* tixteen

very ele-

GOODS,
AMOKO WHICH AJIB  

Dry Goods,
Superflnn London 

Cloth* AL Caul 
mere*,

Second do do
M'll Drab Cloth* 

for grett cnaU.
Cir«i» «t Velvet..
B!>i«J«.l>i.ib Plain*

Rote and Striped
Bl nk«t». 

Wor.tri), Silk and
Cotton H,i»« 

Krntin^ and Linen
Cambric. 

4 4ic7 8 Irihh Lin
en.

Irtith Shelling. 
4 I Af- ft I C^mhrii-

Muilini. 
6 I S 4 « 1 it 104

Di iper*
3-4 Uird Kye do 
R.IM!» do 
B<>inb>ttetU Aaaort-
ed.

While Yellow and
Ued Flannel*, 

India Cotton* A*
torted, 

L»<iie» At Gentle
men'* Glove*. 

Linen and Cotton
Bed Tic-king*, 

taper Callicoe* ot
Gingham*, 

['lain *nd Figured
Mull Mu.lin. 

Plain and Figured

,
with all pomible aXpniiitiort to. 

In B«kiiaore, lo bi.ckdm 
r Kb MORNING CHRONICLE.

WHfc r«g»rJ to Uia poliiical dwr 
Uii* paMication, he sconw »njr conc««Jiaeot
 Jt will be decidedly of the Federal cak:
Ttiatfedcraliim. whith was V.n6wnaiHl<ar*c 
licrd in th«Hay of Wuntagaoo-that W<i«- 
ralbm, for which Hamilton wrot« , fburht, 
and far wfaicfc Montgomery («ll   thai Kde- 
ralUm, *hic A. with a Urg«»ii"«Vc6oipr«hcrv 
live view, embrace* a I character*, »o tar *» 
lhay ainme»>t th« proapeiHr and the gran- 
deuruf tfleir counter, attd which ta\m» ao 
eye of Hit mo»ttT»n»cendanl dbdain on th* 
likU«, dmptcahle. mean peraonal bickerinn 
for offitr  Uutt (rder«IUa>, which 'would 
r*i-e, ennoble, and a^arandixe Ui< charac- 
Ur of oor dear and belo' ed country, and in 
oppnuitiontq^lhatdete-vttblr, mii»hioom fed* 
ralctm, who»< only aim i» to nine and to ag 
Krandizc prirale fami irs lttat led«ral»ni, 
that exuk* In the spccUrle of our country'* 
treato***; that dulifht. to behold the »Ur
 Dangled hannar jlitteHnu over ererv «aa, 
our commerce bo-mdfd by no other re*tne. 
tiom than thotfe of the ocean   lhaf redrraj 
i»m. that chevn tfte hoh«*t husbandman at 
hl» plough, the merchant *t hU de<k, ami 
the mechanic at !ii< anvil. He i« toTold, 
and the gra<e too near. For thetabtcriber to 
turn an apottatc now; to lend himncl to t"e
 curry rae*nnes* of individual ambition, or 
to mntaJcc hit own welfare lor the welfare 
o hi' country The*e are the federal ten 
limenU of the F,di or. and mrh  ' he will 
h« |(ov«rn»d by until the hour of hli dioolu 
lion, lie seek* not individual |>atrortage, 
lie look* for mpport on hi- co intrymen at 
lai gr  if he fajli in this appeal to their con 
fiHenre. hr ii content to remaio unnoUted 
and forgotten.

PAUL ALLEN.
Late Editor of the Pedrral Republican 

and Baltimore Telegraph.

TEHJU8.
THE MoaNiHoCHKonici.1 win be pub 

lithed daily, at right dolUi* per arm. Krora 
the ^alionagr <l eady brtcrrd. and from thp 
flattering pruned- held out, I i> expected 
the publication will b< commence tne .-I 
ol Octobei next. Although the F.uitoi in

. M&X
Annapolis, and it* vicinity, I he ha*

,
Nearly opporile Mr. O«org* Shaw'* 
Store, in Church afreet; which he in- 
tendk carrying on in the 'neatest »tyle, 
with ctean Cook* and active Servant*.

the 
c6mp»n,ied « cx/piou*

Anne-Awndcl County
September .Tei ui,   

'Ox .Application fa AT- 
County Court, by petition 
of fcMklkHammoirxl. -

relief of
aolvent'debtora, and the *ev«ra| 

t* thereto, on Ht« t*rin*

The price per annunj l*five dollaf*, ' fnry%bl(T in The. being
*

Levantine* At Flo- 
ranee,
iciifthaw At Lui(- 
 tnngi. 
!»rpeu & Carpet -

oapfr ,
> at*- en

<>-.irth RUR*, 
Ladiea Kid At

n>cco 
Children'*

Mo-

Ate.

Groceries,
P Mideirm Win* 
i I' !p At in Bot-

an'l 
H'.crrv .Vm», 

('.i.f»t in Uo'tle*, 
C gniic limndy. 
O Ji >ura S >i it 
do. ! 1 nl Mid (ini 
do Hy \V;ii.*ke>. 
Comm >n do. 
N (• i<»m. 
h 'i«r in Kr^;*, 
Graa M^lia,

Ctudlea,

Gin C«»**. with I?
Wllr*.
Jr«tii Ac Jar* Cof
rr-*. 

L>oafand LampSu
(Z»r.
l»t At 2J quality
Urown Sugar,

> 'n(>rri»\. Gunpow 
ler Hy»on Young 
Hv1" H\»on 
!ik,in, aud Congo 
Tea*.
lirandywine and 
En^li*   Howiler,

Shot A*»orted.

Glum* & 
Qnccns Ware,

Hardware and 
Cillery Assort 

ed.
Guns.

'They have aUo H»IB manufactured 
At the first Hut Factory in Baltimore, 
aa i crmrle in the firnt fiuhion. At»hould 
the «i/.o nut *uit, any Koiitlemtrt may 
le-<ve IIIH meaiure, and it will be at 
tended tu., AUo a variety of Coarae
W.u

I.IKI'.-.TISC,

Coarte, Ground Allum, and Fine Li 
verpool Salt. Udt» and Curr.

or .

with nor hi* irUe'e«l lo di*-egard the n.a 
rine and mr eantile departaienu; in Iheae 
he will he a*M>ted bv per»oni well acquatitt- 
rd >»ilh the mana)(tnienl ol a commeicial 
paper

II t> intend d t iiiue f<om th« Morning 
Ch oroclr oftce, uioon a* a nurhelenl nuro 
her of iiih*ciihrn are obtained, a poper for 
the Co miry, to be publuhed twice a w«e». 
al (our dollar* per annum, which will co>. 
lain all Uir ntw» matter of th« dailv paper.

E'rrv attenti>>n will he K" cn to forward 
tb* paper to  ubacribera.at a dUtance with 
out delav

    l^eltcr* addr*«->cd to th* txlitor. No 
SO North Kredeiick *trr«t, will be attended 
to

BOtinorc, Stpt. ,, l«l». ______j>v.

Annc-Arundcl County,
Se^xemocr 1'erni, 1818. 

On application <o the honuar.b.c Ki 
chard Ridgelv. b»<)uire, one of the a»- 
oxuale |udgra of Anne Arunoe. county 
ourt, in Hie recets of the aaid coun. 

>y petition in writing of S«muei Litch 
leld, of aaid county, praying the Ix-ne 

of the act for the, relief of lundry 
naoheni debtor*. pa*«ed U Novemt>er 

a«*iion eighteen hundred and five, and 
of the teveral *upplement* theieio, on 

he term* mentioned in the aaid act, a 
achedule of hi* property, and a lid ol 
^i* creditor*on oalh.jU tiraa It* could 
^  rtain them, being tnrtaied to hi* 

pe.til'on, and the aaid Haaiuel Litoh 
Held having elated in hjv^MUoo that 
he w.t* ID actual coufin*ijj^Kilnd pray 
ed to be ditclurged the^|Qht and the 
taid H c iard Kid^^ly iieing *iti.-fieo by 
competent temimony thnt il>« t«id S» 
mile I Litchlield had re*de<l In .he biale 
uf MurvUnd the two pre<-eding yean 
prior lo hi* *aid application, tt w»* or 
deitni that the aaid Samuel Lilchneld be 
ditcharged Irom lit* < onGneuient, and 
it it un her ordered and udjuuged by 
Anne Arundel coui\ly court, ilial the
 aid Sum iel Lilrhficld, (b> cauiing a 
to,iy 01 tlii* order tu !« in»erted in one 
01 the public ttewipapert printed in 
the city of Annapolis, lor lhre« tuccea-
 ive month*, before the third Monday 
of April next,) give notice lo hi* ere 
dilort to appear before the raid county 
court, lo be held at the city of Annapo- 
lit, on Friday lire 23d dity of April 
next, tor the purpoM of recommend 
ing a truitee for lneir benefit, on the 
mid Samuel Litch6eld Ihen and there 
taking the oath bv the taid act pre- 
icribod, for delivering up hi* property, 
and lo thew ctute, if ajiy they have 
why he the aaid Samuel Lilohtield 
khould nut have the benefit of the *e 
veral act* ot' n\»embly for the relief «f 
insojveul debtor*.

Te.i. VvM. S GRELN.Clk.
Jan. \3. 3m.

Can ha *a*om»od*t*d with Room*.
He lha* al*o on hand, and inland* 

keeping, a (apply of --  _-;.; ' ,

Philadelphia Porte*
In bottle*, and on draught; 4nd every 
other n«ve**anr calculated to give *a 
tisfaction He bop** by per*evflr*nce 
and industry to merit a «hare of pub 
Ik favour

AnoapoHa, Sept. 94, J8I».

 Veu? & Cheap
GOODS._ /-
N. J. WATKItfS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Re*pectfuHy noiifie* hi* Friend* and 
the public thai he ha* received an el« 
icanl aMortment of Cloth*. Caicimerei 
tnd Veating* of variou* quahtie* and 
price*, toitabre for the preaent and ap 
proaching *e**on.

AMOHO WHICH At«

Beat Superfine French and Caglith
black and blue cloth*. 

Sat on do. black and blue. 
Brown, mixed, and other colour*, 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do.
Hlack Cawiroere, 
Orey mixed do.
Light do.
Fathionable Cord*,
While and colou^d MarMillec,
Flannel*, Su> SLC
And a variety of other ArUcl** too no- 

merou* to particularize.

Any of the above Good* will be 
made up to tuit purch*»*r» in the be*t 
manner and on the «hortett notictv

Annapoli* Sept, 24. tt

Land for Sale,

I will *ell the land whereon Hive, 
 ituaied on Herring Bay. in Anne A- 
rundrl county, about 20 milea from the 
city of Annapolii, and about 60 mile* 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
nine hundred and one thouaand acre*, 
i* coniidered by judge* to be inferior 
to no land in lltecounty for ihe cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and i* acted upon by 
plaiiter afid capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the land it covered with wood timber k. 
may be, eajcly carried to market, bav 
ing lhe*d*tfn|age of fine landing plac 
et, being.^oynxled by Ihe water Per 
ton* inclined V> purchaae it it pretum- 
ed. will view the premice*. which \\iry 
ace invited to do. The term* will be 
accommodating on payment of part ol 
the purchaae money in hind For 
term* apply to Niehola* Brewer, who 
i* aulhoriaed to contract for thn land 

GEORGE HOGARTH. 
Julv  

Authentic new* of »v«ry aeicripti 
on, ,»re r«gnt*rly «n*eHed therein, 
tnd aecorapiulwi 0̂  Criiical andei- 
planatory r«ni»rk». . In value U ><-
 o.enhanced'by occasion*) review*1 
of literary wort*; and til iff icnti-,

dep«fidefrt   IF' all piTty con*irt«rati- 
ong, Fnr thH Wrtrk, ,wHir4l ii weU 
ectabliihetl, ffguiarly publi»h*d, 8t 
trtntmitied wet' y to *uh»cr1b^i< 
hf th* maif. the puhlic patronage i* 
re»pettfully  olicitird * ', l f .

  LMWlftLtf FKUAMf y~ Ot«

fj3*Printer»4f new*B»per* thro' 
out the Unitrci St»te* will oblige the 
proprittor* of the <fil«tion»l Rcgi*. 
ter by , giving the foregoing^ a few 
mirrtioni.     . ''___ 

EDUCATIpN.
Th* *ub*eriher having been liberally 

encouraged by II* If U Mr. Thotna*. 
Sellman. is induced to continue hi* 
ac.iool the eixuing year, at Porthind 
Manor. The courae of instruction will 
include Orthography. Reading. Arilh 
melic, IcC Gngliah Grammar, Geogra- 

'phy with thj u-4 of lh» M*p*«i Globe*. 
Ihe Mathemitiri, compriaing Geume 
try plain and  pherical 'rrigannmelry 
rturveyiug and Navigation Ancient & 
Modern Hutorv, with other incidental
 tudie* Board can be obtained al Mr. 
\Vm. Weern*'*. or at Mr* Compton'*. 
by whom every aitent ion m*y be ex 
pected that can tend to facilitate the
 ludenta literary ucquiremcnU.

School will open on Monday 31 »t Ja 
nnary. I8lw. 6t cliAe the 2O»h" Decoat 
ber following The price of tuition 
will be f"2Q per annum. Board ^lOo. 
Latter* addre**ed lo ihe *ub*criber. 
near Tracy'* Lauding. Anne-Arundrl 
counly. Md. will reo*iv* the proper at 
tention.

JOHN P. WILSON 
Dec, 17, 1618- tlatP 
We, th* tubacriber* are personally 

acquainted with John P. Wilton, and 
certify, that hi* oondtwt, a* far a* hat 
com* lo our knowledge, both a* a Oen 
tleman and a Te*ob*r, ha* been uni 
family correct, W* have been pretent 
at the examination of hi* pupil* and 
can tay with pleatnre, that their per 
formance equalled our mott tanguine 
expectation*.

W. Wttms, of John, 
John Iglehurt, 
'1 homos Tbnjpu, Jr. 
rrra. //. Hall. 
Bfajnmin Harriton, 
Hinaldo Pindrll,

t*nt testimony, that 
H.wDtohd hit* 

JMarylattd: tw« yeaV* 
i,«edin»t th« time o.f W* 

And.

^ •^•^-.
 MrtfA*^

aaid Li..

  of thU'urder to be j|,
& "

a rir.^ 
oneofiVi*. 
«itr« if Afiif <H o_.__,,_ -,n
 tjoeMaiveJy. bilVrvtlr* 
'of April-next.) giv« apUet 
ditor* to ftppear before 
court, U>-b« |<eld *t 
poli*. on Friday thf^t 
of AprO nejtt, fo'r't 
com me Win a a ini»tee 
on the said Larkin 
't-.*t« taking the oath bj (he 
pre*eribtxl for d«H«en»g n 
perty, and to *hew caavf if 
have, why n« the *ai4 Urkin 
tpond ahould .. ool k*w»-V.f>«, 
the *evetal act* of * **« 
lief of int«lvoi debtor*.

T«*t, . •'•"• . 
WM S GRRBN 

Nov. H

Slate of
-ArundtlCotinty Orptia*»i

On application bv petition of 
Iglehart. jun. adtninialrator d* 
nonof'JohnCro**,Uteof Ann* A . 
coifity. dece«a«d,(t i* ordered that 
give the notice required by law. 
creditor* to exhibit Ureirelainn 
thetaiddecea*ed.6t.thaltbeaaiiieb^ 
liahed ottee in each week, for lh««j 
nflix *uoc**«ive weeks in tie Mar) 
Gacette aqd Political InUilligenctr', 

Joiui Gastaiouy, Rtg.
A. A. Cottttrtx T

__ . •' -nil

Notice is here! y
That the iMbacrit 

xounty, hath obtained fr 
Woort of Anne-Ar\>nd*l county, 
ryland letter* of  dnrhu'ltration 
ni* non on the personal etttte of] 
Crow, late *i Anne A made) co 
deceated All perton* having ck 
ag*in»t the tafd deeeaved. are 
warned to exhibit the tame. « 
«ouchera thereof to the tuhncnr«r, *|| 
or before tl* 30th day of ApnL; 
they mayotherwiie by law b* < 
ed from all benefit of Ihe aaid 
Given under my hand thi* 
ol January. 18 19.

Jamet Iglehart, Jum.
De Bonit A>n.

NOTICE.
V*:.

Committee, of Grievances and 
Courts i if Justice, 

JMr E K WILSON, 
HARHIhON. 
WOHTH1NGTON, 
H TILGHMAN, 
GAITHLK

The Committee of Grievance* and 
Court* of Juitu-e will meet e\ory day 
during live ccaxion trom I I o'clock in 
lli« morning until 3 o'clock. P M. 

By order,
JNO W PRESTON, Clk. 

D«c 17

The tubacriber* a grin r«<p»«*t Mf 
 on* indebted to Hie estate of At 
Ktrlgrly. late of Anne A model i 
to make payment. Suit* will b*-lD*q-| 
tuted againil tho»e who d« not coajtjrf 
with thin notice before U«* I6tb «f| 
March next

JOHN ftlDGELY. 5   , 
DAVlDRlEGF.LY,C Birg' 

Pec 31._____________flw.

V\ illiamson's Hotel, 
J. WU.I.IAM80N, -

MiTin|- mitvM trMiUrcr .*md ro«a>»rxti»tn bn i M 
«iU th<- Church Cirtlr, IB I In- City of Ab»*

foriut tW ptibir. i\u Kr hu rummrm " * 
»rri\,  ml will utv rrrrj f*cr%»oo t» wi 
thokta »!>  m»j nrqMr bin w_iU tWtr 
Nun«* tkin^ in 0»* bntrtrtlkatc lirJU;

Oils & Paints.
With a gr**t variety of othor -article* 
too tedioil* to enumerate. All which 
they are determined 4o aell Cheap for 
Ca»h, or to punctual dealer* at ahort 
date*. They respectfully noliclt a cull 
from thote who are inclined to pur- 

i bargain*. -1
THKV WAV* ALUO ON Urn HO,

Apples in Barrels.

WANT Kb,
A FAHM. within four to ten mile* 

of Annapvlih, coniivting of three or

tur liunilrecl acre* of Lund, for which 
ut* in Baltimore, well nituated, will 

hr given in exchange. Theae lot* «r» 
in H favourable petition for being Ira* 
ed, they adjoin a paved street, and 
bind on two ttreeta, one of which I* a 

.main avenue to the city; tlie property 
I* ut prevent under a lea»e for 4 je*i4 
at four hundred dollar* a year, nnd af 
ter U expire* Lot* may .be leafed 01, 
very »dv.mUg«(>u» lerma, And to aeon 
 .iderablf amount. Appj/.at^hj* office 

Doe iO,

LANDS FOR SALE.

By vlrto* of ft deed of troat from Ri 
chord II Harwood. £tq ol the city of 
Annapoli*. the tub*criber* offer for ulc 
the following land*, to wit A planta 
tion on EJk Ridge, in Ann* Arund*! 
county, on which the Mid Richard H. 
Harwood re«ld«d, about three mile*   
bove M Coy'* Y*vern,containing about 
412 1 8 acr**. The road* from M'CoyV 
Dp th« country, and from Owen*'* mill* 
to Baltimore, put through thia land. 
The bett judge* are of opiuion that it 
i* capable ofbeingmade equal to anv 
of the Elk Ilidgeltnda There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out house*, a garden,' a (pring of 
moat excellent water Terr near the 
houa*. and an toe home. They will al 
to sell pnrta of Mveral tract* of land, 
the whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 41ft 1 A acre*, being- in 
C hailet county, adjoining Dean Town. 
For lerma apolv to ll»B tubtcriber*. 

HKNRY H'HAHWOOD, 
H 1C HARD HAKWlK>DF »f Tlfo*. 

Sept. *.

The Editor* of the Federal Guwtte 
 uid American of B»l) ; nr». are re 
^netted t*> invert tf  ' dbvre twice a I . 
v.et for «hfB» week .a futwMd I fjf, 
iu«ir acaaanUto thi* ottto*, I' I

. Committee of Claim*, 
Met*r* HAWKIN*. 

MAULbUY. 
ESTKP. 
E S THOMAS, 
T. N WILLIAMS, 
C DORREY,
LONG

The Committee of Claim* will meet 
every d«y during the iet«iun from 11 
o'clock in the morning, until 3 o'clock, 
P.M.

By order,
U. WAGERS, Clk. 

Doc. 17._______________

Public Sole.
Will be oflared at public sale, on the 

93d of February next, «l 1% o'clock, on 
the premitet, the dwelling honne and 
lot, with the iroproremenU llioreon, in 
the city of Annapolit. formerly the rt> 
lidence of John Hall, K*q. near the 
Ball Room Vart ofthi* lot, about one- 
aore. i* well itt in red closer; and the 
garden conUlna a choice collection of 
ih» be«t kind* of fro.it ire**, all young 
»nd thriving. . There' it a well of ex 
cetlenV water near the- kitchen door.

The dwelling hoiuM! and garden, nrar 
the Church, in the city of Annapolii, 
h»la y occupied ay Mm Gwitm willU» 
rented and pota«*«ioD given the 80th of 
February next. For term* apply to 

. ' tknrj «Hn*mi/iim
Jtfl.il. ' •;'••• - .

tiiurr. will fl>4 It u be » rau>cuW» 
n. L*<lm «ud (M^

tkr 4*j t WYK, ntoulb ur

tWdrllr

JOHN "HANDALL.
Have just mat}* large addition* lo lb*it 

Block of

Seasonable Goods, .
which they have- now for Sal*, at. 
duued price*; cun*itUBg of 
cy article in the

Woollen, Linen, 
fa-Cotton Line,

with -. . ; '

Groceries J
of every devoriptiofx.

Hardware,

m
fo*ftv*>

mongery

PRINTING

O*i» and Bran, 
tamion'a Beaver & JFottA 
.A )»rje aaaorlmetttof'PiM 

. Shoe* and Sllppp 
{(erring*, Taraixl Rotto 
gtocuid &, In lump; White fcwd
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BE, of Balumof* county. on th« foor- 
nth d»T of NoVemW, eighteen hun- '

t
Wnrriok we* killed

GRIFFITH, and, 
been reure»e«ited to me, that the'

From the 
A CONNECTICUT

A Tra,ve|leiy who 
pKied trirougl, Ka»t 
invoral ehfioflrJHra'lf^t^t «*,« (* °of 
the l% Mpoduj*'iNp^»flthat-are pe> 
cutiar to th/ut p»r t' o«",,the 
,Many. parrkuUrtt Wer*- (rvl_ied «lo; 
>Uint 06tfieir.Severity.sod. effect, ^nsj 
of/the pain* i^^%n-D««*i Uktiv IQ 
ateiertaJfl the^fc'orlgHft. *nxl prcv, RC 
their.reCttrreAcV He «sa* tbtd that
. « • a - '. ' .•/•!* .*/{•-

fbbed Griffith ha* tied 
| it being of the greatest importune* 
oei«ty,tltai the perpetration of»iwh 
irne ihoald be brought to condign 

went  I hav*. tbere.br*, thought 
  to i«*ue thik toy proclamation, 

do by and with the advlo* and con 
bt of the Council, offer a reward of 
too lluudred Dollar* to any per»on 
to »hall »opreir*od and deliter the 

I Obed OriAUt U» the Sh

the >()i)npit) < no .terrified i 
in lh( fu*t »«t\tement of the 
applied So t' boojc Uarnr-d^nd .cru« 
due m»o Irora Rofclanil, by the name 
of |>r..Settle, who ^aderi6«k by 
tntgvc to allay their terror*} and for 
thUpurpcue took the *ql<! charge of 
a- bUckimith'* ahof. jn whicli he

For nis,p«n, h<* j.tewr 
mercy aod jtttlce *Kou1*l 

t*i»A in bawl    note

typor face, -while th« latter*' |n 
' c»DAifii of

free 
h»oeBdo««,

' '"' ""
pPecinct* of, 
«n* of 
t,a'iher

lawyer* shaytf* yon with hi* olH; tbe 
mercb^*ii| wUtvbt* chatter^ -the doc- 

W^i'hjl'iieatlei ibje csrpenUr

_.j county.
Jlren under my band, and th* *eaJ 

of the itat* ol Maryland, the 
eighteenth day of Moveniber, in

   ) the year of our Lord, one 
thuu«aad eight haodrod, end 
eigni*eo.

C. aiDOELV.of llampt. 
I hi* Excellency 1! command.

N1N1AN PINKNEY. 
Cterk of the Council

Description o/ J6etf Orj^A- 
ieii about liVyeare'of «fc*J, MO*U 

. landv or fleira bsjr, atoop ilioal- 
, littic knock kolied, about t 

1 4 incbe* high, blu* or grey eye*, 
ill mouth, »harp no»« ana freckled. 

[The Maryland Gatetto, Federal Ga- 
. i i. Federal Republican, the Fro
 iok-Town Herald, the Torch Lvabt 

Wettern. Herald aod K**to° »*- 
.e.willtipbUabthea 
w*ek tor »U week*. 

|Nov. 36. ________

of Maryland, sc.
IvrH cwu»h(, Orp/iuai Court, tt*

Ike. 1818.
I On application at joeenb W. Eey- 
pldl, atli_j6i»tra*or with the will an 

of Edward Heynold*. late ol 
^Irart county, deceeaed. it U ord»red 

i toe court, that begivr^he notice r* 
1 by law for tbe creditor* to ex- 

|bil their cHMo* egajnkt the deoee* 
, that th* Mine be^ubluhed once in 

week, Car th* *p*.ee ot iix «occ*a 
***k_ In the Mafyiaod (iaaette

/."^Mll'H, l>e*. Reg of Will* 
tur C-lwri County.

at tUe *ub»crtber haitt obtained 
bin the orphan* court ol CaKert cuun 
LibMary>aiiU,l«Ucr»ofadniiui*tratioD 

u«r»u«^i ectate of Ulw»rd Hc>- 
laU »r Calvert cotiuty, deoe**- 

All ^enuM having uUiuu a 
the taid deoe»»ed, are hereby 

exhibit the *hine, with 
to the *ub*cri

at ur before Ibe HKh day of Jooe 
they may otherwite by law  « 

trout aH benent Ol tLetaide* 
Given under my band tbi* Bth

, adm'r.

worked by1, night, and from which. 
h< eKcludcd all admf*^i<J«--«Jarken 
ing and itopping the (Xace*, to jj»«- 
vent any frying <«1no*ity. from in 
terfering with,. V>»y occ-U opvra- 
ticn*, lie however tq. far e.pliin- 
fcd the cause ot' these'ooisfS, aa to 
say >th«t they were ow trig to %Car- 
'b'uncle, which ulutt have grown to- 
a great siae, in che bowebj of the 
lcdge»j ami that if it could W re 
moved, the noiata woujdxrise uutil 
another should grow in .its place. 
The noises cea»cd the Doctor was 
mining, and ha* -over *ince been 
heard ot. The Ccrbunde, he is 
tupposexl tp ^tave taken along with 
him. Thu* muc,h ws» authentic. 
A littic girl, who had listened si 
lently to the Traveller's enquiries 
song for hi* further cdiGcation the 
following Ballad:
Bit you ocoo the lonolr BOOT,

A craiy nuiUJing rite.' 
No hanrt Jarei ven.ure to Open lt> door, 
No (6oU(ep trta^i Ki da»t;eroo» floor,

No eye in lU M«r«u pne». 
Now whjto «_eh err.i»«eUp'i to ti^ht?

8*jr, why l*« bolted do«r? 
Why ilupraer* U midnitht (he torff'i ti|ht?

Tkf flame* of tbe fcrnac* to-r.
ii il'to'vnh trie hone1* baet *

Ttaattti* midnlgbi aovii >tee»( 
I> U tt> mould tbe nloai^iibare't el**l_

Taat the ^ta_ii*> iIcdM hin>l_er »irtn|»f
The iroo i* bent, and IUe enftbU atahdi '

With alehttaty boitt«H *p  
1U eotrtenU erlre run d bv anktoawa tiaadt. 
And no mortal fiiee'er kbKlled the braodi

That hlaa'd by thai curdcuM oup!
O'er Moodqa rfcec aH«rtl bat «,Unc'd 

On Moodtta' hilw It  boot- 
On thr |(r«nit« rock< it* nft hav« d«nc'(J, 
Ai apward th* cr«eping Cclit* edvane'd

"nil they eaet on the highe-l itoo«.
O that U th* very wixcard »lac*.

And now i, th* witiard bourl 
By the light that ia cOnjurM up to trace 
Cr« a rtar can wink- (»fc r*t!l * ml tn< P ltcp

And the Mil. ovttie E3arth<]uiJi«Vpo-(r.
_^By (haaiwarthlyHKht I  *  

A A_ar* *tr«n||e, -al^ue;
cite let on, hli knee

••i

with W* lunJ**wj and' the pViwter 
with hi* bry*r» it-fi/ kttont*hing 
what point,,what keemeif . ii given 
<^11>c**-, in them*c.l/t*,edgcWi* 'ity 
»trun»enl*, <by dettiroidiifir/ And 
I hav« tb»olut«nr *e^&a m»n*« foul
 h»v«d into ribbode. «itb a »c»le- 
beam. A,  ««l«,b«»ra, J echoed in 
a»toni*hu»t«t; : Yt*\ replied oncie 
Ned »no  pMcteji of ehaving bear* 
it> deep aw impre»«ion- of abx>duRa> 

'vtton.t* thai oftec\«<l by k f«J«e '<M- 
;Un*«r T-he pelt pocket i» * ttanfar
 pwcalatffr-ia^ «irvp«tition with thi*
 h»v«rV it'ii WOCM than lorcldt; he
 hate* himielf ol hie, eternal inter*

and W<etl 
, »nrf-theer i 

s*l when, ina.reed 
it a coaipSaikyd of 
on.-fustian; dtteit and 
broad laugh uiurpirtg the pUce ot 
the dlmp ing unite; Tit short, when 
liseethis character in any other 
than the. habilimcAts. of gentleness 
and modesty, (it* most perfect lov'«* 
tine**,) 'Obfhow fonibly doe>e tbe 
voice of my UncU K*4 «*rtk*> my

»_.  » * - i • - • • •* i , ; * . r
ear. alt

h*
, *f thi olh^r. ai 

G9ktt|t pMa 
»»»urtoatn»« 

oiy ta *he> how>

whether l 
of wl

than'oT
tioa of* Cauar, a Cromwell, «r  

when i hc^r raor« than of din»ry pro 
oV-frrcodihip, I ihink of 

and someiiiiwi Ib*veahnp*t 
N«4'e word* ip- 

onth? world.'en ma**?.* Finilly  
; when the World pojuu the finger ^f 
;»«orc, and tome oficiuu* meddling 
 critic pattei aenteace upon my pro

ett*, and of that Weight which he j ductidn, I *t»nd nrtn upon the im
ought (tally >o wear la the * »lance j raovcable t»*i* of integrity, of in....._. j^

knowing 
Strtw!

Aad detk'd with StUn'i »ymbor», h*
S«k»for the hiddtd fUwr. 

Now upwtrd jfot»ih»t ^rty old ra»n,
With m«U<Kk . bar, and tptd* 

The MUnout 1> jiln d and lt>« U>i 
And 4r*|> by the otk »n»re lb« w:U Ii 6hu 

ran
T)t« 'magic trench i« made. .

lx>nd and yW KM>d«r w*i Ih4 ntO»n
Thai toundtd wiile and (ar   

Aad deep and t,«Uo».J«»» 'be moan 
That rotl'd ai-ound the bedded «io»«,

WbMWtM workman pjied bit har.
Th»p upward Ur^tra'd lh(» brilliant') li/^ht.

It itr««m'do'«rciaK an<j itont: , 
Dim look'd the Man and tb« moon that

and He- 
wlttionurj 

Mennr.KKNNr.DY,
T K WILLIAMS,
C DOfcfcbY.

But wh«* Biernin«;ca*M In her (lory bright 
Tb* Man «od the Jtwel were j*o«at

Q f*t lo the berk ia whick be 4Uw
Prom Mixxlua' ro<ky »hoce-, 

Wo« Wlhe eAptiln »rtd woe to iheer^W 

.-__---.    .. NolMgTtliaT*. 
leer Sunday I sa»V a man shave him 
self with * prayert ay* with a prayer, 
for while the word* fell from his 
lip*, hypocrity Wa* making a cawi- 
v»t of his hem, for 'th* *_t»e m«\ 
.went home and ahaved his neighbor 
wkh a half pint of   , Oh stop, 
'Stop, **id 1, bet on dajhed tbe old 
 gentleman, recriminating npon peo 
ple*; people of almost every occopa 
tion. But it wa* only a way he 
tx»d, the ideal vision of his fanciful 
brain, and bot worth retarding.

P.

From the same.
"Rang'd by the wall, the glass eyed 

 tatuet *tood,
   the** men «f of ST»AW!"

When. I WM a boy, the whale 
country we* agitated by the intelli 
gence of the approach of a Wax 
Work. The period of its arrival 
in ov* vicinity was anticipated with 
the utmost impatience. Var'muj 
were the tpecnlation* which preced 
ed itl the puNic cariosity wa* 
' wrought to the htghrit pilch." It 
citne - .
>-A<brr»ammii>on of delight," 
"Thtft forth the Wihufcring neigh- 

boor1! ran,,"
Uncle lied took me to lee ii Tbe 

feeling* with which I entered the 
room were new and peculiar. A 
Miuic (Nrindrr, a* he trundled the 
crank o* bi». machine, tent forth
 train* enchanting to my eaf, tand 
much more copiou* than the living 
fountain, which bunt* .rom Mount 
Hrl'cOn, when kicked by Pegaiui. 
Tlie try** of many renowned per- 
' ontge* Weft ft tod upon me, snd^ar- 
ticular y a dimin.tive representat 
ion, of Buonaparte the ihoughl of 
whotfc wi* k fornidihle terror, much 
more his gfte, "eye to eye." I 
drew balk in a fright. "Come i- 
long,!' (aid Uncle Ned, M t>ttjp are 
only rrtAWi!" That *ce«e, that 
music, that gate, fnd the'Words of 
my U^clr Wed, hid such ah effect 
upjn my f«clinga* that the ifnprci- 
euon'hs* never bee* eradicated; and

and pronounce, 
progenitor Nothing but

t'OXGR&SS.

»GonuDilte* on Pen*ion* eodJU- 
Claim*, will meet every' 

id Yhuride.jrinornipg.dur- 
i aeaaion, at nine o'clock. Item- 

i of the IIUUM of delegate* art re- 
I to furniih ebrtracU of the a* 

I claim* they have presented,

ty ordef, i ,;.-fr.''
'.- »

Wl>cri<that dreadfal frti|(bl id at bore.
:Wlure U thai cnrer a»A «e**c4 B»W

Tetl DM tbcir lUU >vrio can. , ' 
'The «>W wa*e* 4««ti o'er their (InVlnx bow, 
And dcrxn to the %ouom1ea* dfptht th»y go

Te aUep with a'atlrful man. 
ThaCariinneUtl**.ittl(>ede«B>r-d«ep i«e.,  

Po»*ath the dark blue wave- 
But theli^ht ihinu upward >o jVorloiXly, 
That tb< tailor toekt pale and (orgeU bl*' '

" Froht tKe Roehraior 
Mg^), io/t; you iliare
Mine «ocl*-Ned (God r«»t'hin») 

wa«, when liviflg, poMeaaed of »oeh 
moraliung volubility, that the matt 
unimportant *ubjcgi w*ed t«b<i*J| 
fofth hi* exordium^ ana he woflldv 
ib the gootlne*.* of hl*"*od, tun on 
with » lot^g \r»in of "a«gc rtmtri* 
and moralizing rtfleci:o«*,'' too'va» 
tuabU to be lo*t lo )J}c world.

Thu*, ivvi»ninn from the barber** 
on« woruing, 1 renurkixl, (drawing 
N)y h*n4 aero** my.tfco *t the*%nic 
tin>i,) he shaved.me

fUncle tied, Hrrongh dead. yecCBcsk- 
;«th.' His1 Word* bar* ifoparted* 
<on_denc« to m* a thtftrtsrtd time*; 
they have btoa ;  Iti64 6f inverted 
mirror, in which I could di*tin'guiiti 
the char'aetvr and disposition of 
me* ind the trtie Worth of thing*. 
The blandishing picuufes and tnv 
po*i_g Trees'of the world, h^*ys 
are StraW:- ' -' -  "' ' '

Wrrcn a Fop, in ill the *elf-Jgr»t- 
'uliifdn which his ftibionsBle clothe* 
'in*t)irt. State* rtir with lnqui*itlve 
jimpci'tinence avti aMunncc, I hear 
;Uncle Ned pronounce bim^-S(r*w. 
t Wh>*>I*c«kwould-be>-gre«t'ina'n 
drcstedhi a little Urief authority, 
playing fantastic tricks, shining by 
the *pl*tl(Jotir bf borrbwed capital,

HOUSE OP REPRESENTA 
TIVES.

From f/K Alexandria GafM'.'e. 
From our CoirieapundcQi at Wash 

ington.
Thunday, Jan. 31. 

It i* so old laying, and like moit 
old proverbial laying*, it i*   true 
,oue, "that one itoty is good till a- 
nother is* told." In the instance 
now before us it u tingulariy jott. 
Who would imagine that after the 
ipcc'-h made by Mr. Clay, yester 
day, auy thing could be. aaid of 
lumcitnt forqe to efface thx iiupre* 
 ions' inadc.Ay hi* fjgquence in the 
caie o!.G<-o. i»ck*on, and Arbuth- 
nin »Hd' Ainbri*t*H Yet 1 can tell 
you that Co.!, johnaou, of Ky. did, 
th>* day cdntiaenblf ttaggtr the o- 
pinions created by our orator'* ar 
gument, able, eloquent and logical, 
though it wa. A'tcr eiprec.iog 
Kit plcnure at Ending that in the 
managcrntiu of tiie dt* u**ion, no 
thing of a fkctibii* kiud n»d made 
U* appearance, «qd declaring that 
there w*s no *icri£cc he would not 
mike rather than utter a word that 
could huri\ the feelings of thd»e deor 

friaut» t (for *o he would call them) 
who had ipokea a* the other *idt, 
he **id without hesitation, that Gen 
Jark»on had ihcwn a greater know 
ledge of the law than any member 
who had yet spbke* o* the *ubject; 
aod he contended that, that officer 
had a right to put thoic two men-to 
death as^sj^sm savage*; ha main 
tuned aJe^^^Bght of retaliation, 
a* a pHne^JBsWiich Kad been **nc- 
tioned from the commencement ^1 
tl\*' revelutioc. He exhorted the 
home to remember thit while they 
were indulging themftelvci on down- 
bid*, in comtDrt and idleness, that 
great officer wtaendnring hsrdfehip, 
danger arid privation, to iccure 

  them *nd their follow-ciuscns from 
the rtatnlea* outrage* of a nf.gulna 
ty foej and he pot it to them whc

cd^ to be more afraid of" r«aiii»Vdf   
tbe in^ratitivde; tof hi* counry caf 
b«Usariu*-M>or th«^baniahsirnt of,. 
Ari*tiU<* for his virtnfsf: Let us'i' 
(taid cpJoOel /ohnson) f«iV ro M* . 
unju»t^-(ct «s feaf to take from o*js) 
grey headed warrior the only re- 
co.-npenc*) b« can now deceive for '' 
his senricc*tr<ne gratitu.dir of h* 
c*Dntry-«-a*>d *x»r, like/ Saal W 
afraid to Jwar the praise* of thsjr- 
great c»p"ta>n that slew Oollab, I 

; am, lor my pan, much less afraid*! 
. the Cromwells and Bonaparte* of 
the world, than 1 *m of «fr*tklckly 
feeling which produced that inrra-' 
titude to him who he* more tna» 
once risked hi* alrtos-.rve hiscoun*' 
try. l°h*d saach rath*r. *tid he, 
that Amhriater had lived and be 
come peaiunt, iha* have been puf 
to death -bit that shall not indue* 
tec, How that it is impotilble, tty 
vote fur ceniure on a nan who, has 
ri*k«d so much for nit country."

I do not pretend, for you know? 
that it is quite out of ray plan of 
communicating with you, to give) 
you a rep rt of Mr Johnion'* wholav 
«pccch; so many short hints* as X 
have been able to squeca* into a Icte   
trr, which is longer than usual. I 
tcad to > our but I can go no fartb-- 
cr, onie** it be to *ut*> to you, a*> 
bricfl) a* 1 can, hi* coacluiion   
  I an lir, (**aid he) a* liule dispos 
ed to war as any man aod I truitj 
m God that we shall never agaia 
nVaT the tap of a ho*tile drum irt 
thi* country;- ! wiah '.he halcyoa 
Jaya of peace to remain uninter 
rupted till the last great consumma 
tion of all things byt, sir, if bayp« 
het* are1 pre*i-nied to ou»> Drcait*. 
add fighting berome* our only alter 
native, 1 will tell you thit the mo*0 
prompt, vigurou* ano uuaoitnuu* 
me. tore* mult be taken to mtxiuor 
the foe."

those wlio JelVe *l6«g> hon«»uy in
;the humbler ,walk* 6f Jift^-oity
Stnrwy ttysj the rok«"bf ;U«I«

»N*il. \.V '* ,' -' "' '
' Wh'e'«T~ls«*W'aftxte^ dlipUy
of religieni* tancilty -people cany-
mg lolag faces to church- looking
upon all. atoofcd, it to pay,' «'Thou
sinner.", |nd practising through the
w»*><K(*t thousand IHtUI arts toddiil

Vt mayfoJly, s^id.ti 
sauch  nperior,is. h   vsVauen lo » lv th*(r:,' fltighboo^i mafcing 
thp^s^d.barUarinnswhoipfestco^iT       ...... -..

tncr they would not rather See rhote 
two miscreant* eiecutcd, than that 
the frontier Should be deluged with 
blood, Bt New-Orleans' Uid i|i «*h*s. 
He cooie»«ed Ins contempt for'that 
tqueamiihness of fecliug which di*> 
spproved of martial law, when we 
h*d only raw militia to meet th* in- 
vincible* oi Wellington. He saio 
our"*tatutt books contaioxd an evcr- 
luitiitg decF*ra:ion of war ag*m*t 
the savsgts, a*d that the president 
would have deserted his duty to hi* 
coantry and lo God, if hc'did oot 
pill doWh by themo*.g ajm ol pow 
cr, those Who could not be restriaa 
ed from 4uiragv by the precepts o> 
our irt«'ine religion;-at the »ame time 
he did not differ fio(*u gonlcmea a- 
bout extending humanity to thoae 
savage*, whc* it could be lately 
done i aftdtM woold be as far, h* 
h6pto, a*, them, from spilling a 
*  single drop of Indian blood « » - 
cc*fttrilVi but when » savsge foe, 
'set on oy thst wwit of ,»H thrsg*,* 
crvUMka Savage, carried on death 
and d^»trdcxiou, he would repel sod 
ptinUh then b/ all the rno««B ia his 
p««*,r. Kf*a» a sayings thsHnace*sV 
fy *<  tBefobetnt'apfls and it wa* » '"'

11

Siturday, Jan. 24. 
The debate on the Scimoole 

wa* continued yciicrdiy, and will 
again be p toe ceded with thia day. 
L«ke every other  ubje«t> U will 
toon grow stale, flat and uuinur- 
ctling   and I am mutaken if it ha* 
not already throw*, off much of that 
freshnc** which imparts intertit to 
liiscussion, and pleasure to auditor*. 
Repetition toon becomes wearisome 
to h.-arera, and where there »ft oot 
a number of ipeaktr* *o highlyt. 
gifted *  to be able to pretent the* 
  me topic* over and over again, in 
novel aipcctt   to clotne them, how 
ever trite, in new dc«i*c>, and eihi- 
bit them in Attitude* elegant and, 
f4*cinating, a debate of many d-W 
i* one of the dullc»t idtir* inV4gi» 
n*bl«   or what a dandy would csu 
one ot the dssancdect oorcs ia th* 
nature of thing*. Even excellent^ 
aouod icnie, when puabed long io^, 
the mill horic round, without a lit 
tle diversification Irtfm wit, become* 
tedious and unafTccting. I wish, 
tame of our oratorp, who ure. sc> 
jealous of tbe people'* purse*, an^ 
the time of th* house, that th«y o»- 
jecl lo th* relaxation of ailiottroiSjA, 
over of. Saturdays, though utvfaF 
brcauieeialutiry to the constitution 
ititd lupplying intellectual vigour to 
the mind, would have the discrctioii . 
LO coo* id r whellxrr on* day ist th* 
week would not be more prudently 
and profitably »pcnt iv recryitiiisj 
both body ar^d ro nd, thancin lulla- 
bv'mg poor bearera to aUep with 

their very tcnaible kind of c»m> 
raon place prosing, which every one 
present kaowrab well a* necc***ry 
before he heard it repeated to bin 
i* a Saturday's hfrftiiyJ' 
«WhiU silent tinkling* lull the dis

tant feld*.'
Yesterday, being Friday, howe- 

rer, a^l was fair and latcresUng 
enough for what there w^ts of it, 
Gen. Sreyth, of Vlrginui -md* » 
very arjruratptttlvo defence of g* 
Jackson's conduct, 
by, f4r. Jpoei of wh*>

! ' ' : '

m

'•' ''$   v ''^
-.r ;.v
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  id

r-
to, tho

orumi.lfued at tlBl tnir/wft^dfthat?. 
of the 'war ;to the original f^fto*'p&Vcnt him, "Mr -R

'had, ba«n ao.-aft"
w , to tarry int. 

)  eRFect a law pjaaed ifcirfty fatty >ea»4
giving it* ordertforrjrte4,ago, and to which the faith anil ho- 

.tfctive ''proaecution of' hoetiliiW-I nout of the nation were pledged.   If 
ngainat the *av*ge*, that the pedptr I.Gongrci* erecttd no monument to
Vmrmartd at it 'tod it waj not till 
the murder of Lt. Scott, poiuud 
out tlfa) lieceiYuy of wor< deciaivc
 i*^ vlgarow* measnn.*, trial ordkta 
yem Mint to titc cmomaoqer in 
thief t* adopt every mejaitre he 
fthoultf derm etpedicM to haaren 
the war to « *acC«a*ful termination
 a-and under that older he main 
tained G*n.  hctWtn waa juuified 
in all he did. 5jr. Talmadge denied 
that t1t« treaty of Fon (ackaon 
gave rite to the war, and taid t'bat 
if government wanted to know What 

.were the cauae* of it, they had only 
to count over the acalpa. (upwanli 
«f SOO in number) which Gen 
Jfkaon found with the aavagea.
 ome dry, and tome betmeared with 
the blood ^till mtfiat H- waa pro 
ceedtng in a very neat and ingcn>- 
out argument, when he waa int.-r 
rupted by a motion for the commit 
tee to nte, which wa* complied
With*

Tnere are yet *ome able peraona 
expected to take a a!iare in the de 
bate. But whether they do or uot, 
enough wiH be aaid. and a continu 
ed ditcuition of at Icaat four day* 
more looked for.

  January 23.
The speaker pretented to thr 

hnuae a letter addreaard to h' i lign 
td by t'ni B C.idwell, Walter 
jonet and Francis S. K rv , > commit 
tee of the American Colonisation 
Society, accompanied *ith an ac 
count of the rrt-asurei pursued by 
tbi S"c.iety, for ir compliihing the ] 
grtit object of na institunon, and 
of the mult of tneir enquiries and 
rt*. archrt, a* alio of d.Kument*
*hewing the unlawful participation 
ol the cii neiia of the United Slut' a 
in the African slave trade, which 
letter and d<Jcument§ were referred 
Cu i xlrct convniltee.

Mr. Ried lubm tied the follow 
ing p-.jtnble and rci<iluti»n:

VVIierta* a rno.unon wit pjiied 
by the Congr it of the U Slates, 
on the 14>U day ol O t. in the lol 
lo*"i ; w >rJ*. to w :

"Reto'ved, That a monument bv
*jrei.ud to ihe memory ol trie lue 
Ma). Gen. the baron dc K-ilb, in the 
ci y ol Annapolit, in me itale of 
Maryland, with the following 10-
*cr ption:

' Sa( red 10 the memory of the
Baron ilc Ka b, K. Ight of the royal 
ord.-r of m<lilary "unt, Brigadier 
of ihc armies it France, and M<j 
G.-n. in th. terviLe of the United 
S>;a> » of A ' erica   having a rved 
with honour and r putation lor 3 
year*, he- give a !.<*< and glurioua 
proot uf hie attachment to the It. 
brri ira of minkind, and the uu<i 
of America, in t"e acti"n near Cam. 
dun. ir> ihc ItaU <>f S^uth Carol) 
  a,' on the l6tiofAup. 1780, when, 
K-.ditig on the tr»opi of'thc Maiy- 

,1 [) jwire line*,

Washington, U would be no fadltof 
hj*5 he would go »  far a* any gen 
tleman in ol/tainin^it. 1.5THW*^a«, 
 Mr. U. aatii, a law of Ihe '^dncom , 
gfc-u direct ing »«*oimntenvtn Mont 
gomery m tha city of N. York; it 
had been neglautrri by' th* natron) 
but the *taie of New Y-.rV, to it* 
i acting credit, haa pirronocj that 
duty ittclf, and ia the course of last 
year, removed the bone*of the ira- 
r»ort»l Montgomery-from the jpot 
ne felt, to the land which he had so 
gloriously defended. Propoaitior* 
had b«en frrquen Iv brought forward 
in thia houtc, Mr R. taid, to erect 
a mcaaorral of aomc kind to Wash 
ingtO'i, but lor tome reaaon or other 
ttuyWere ne-ver carried. It had 
' een (aid, the page of hutory per 
petuated the glory of Waihmg'On; 
uut Wa* not a monument alto a rm 
tory, in which every one might read 
 oi only the vrtue* of the man, 

out also, the graiundc of hw r.ouo 
ir)/ Certainly it waa.

T -e question to lay Mr. Reed'* 
motion on the table waa carried  
a yea 76, noes 42.

StMINOLii WAR.
The home den proceeded again 

to the contid< ration, in i omraitter 
oi the whole, Mr. Terry in the 
chair, ol the report of military com 
mittee, and the amendment* offered 
thereto by Mr. C .bb.

Mr Tailmadge r< sumed the floor, 
and occupied about an hour and a 
ha f in concluding the *i<eech which 
he commenced yesterday, against 
the report and amendment!.

Mr Storran.it took thr floor, 
in support of t e report. &<.. and 
had spoken some tinvjwrun, hav 
1'iiZ Riven way for a motion l-> that
effect   

The committee roie, reported 
progrtsj, and obtained leave to sit 
agam: and

The housr adjourned.

,f

prrapn will -*iot gUdfy receive* 
u ;» paalio* i« .prevailing " t "

 U the
.th* assistance of  f'nS&'JJjy 

talry to eubdne it. Reify**1 *  in, 
deed the only effectual remedy for* 
thia evil. If the approbation and 
favour of.Ood be not «ur principal- 
objecf, we ahall certairtly take up j . 
with the  ppteqae of hi* cfeatori*, [ auntiafiori. af afa 
and make that the ruling motive of 
our conduct. Ho* much Ihc human 
h«art U prone to insincerity,' and 
kow ofU+, frf*1 beingfrtl ted. by v*v 

ifito attempt* to impose *po»

if the house did ostt rt*eby Jhi- .-...-. .... ... .

of the democratic
4if

i" Februa- 
i, bat those calcu . 
result favourable 

to f»at<y; ViewITt**** «  yet been c ' ' "~"'Th* W»jit*-of time, an*
h ot toe ***rt*u

theme* of c'e

otters, we cdtft at l&t tp
ourselvet.  "'(. I- -"- V"

vl AR i l.A^N U ti AZKTT&

, l'bur«d.i>. Jan. 98.

ERRATA
In oar piper of the Itwh in»t the (ollow- 

in(j crroK oecuir*d ID tin commucrie* wn 
mad* br Jo* K M"*«, ctq to Ihe Agri 
cultural Society  

In i»h Hn« ot 3d column (or   fUln" 
r»»d  'H»l«» " In 3Wh line of 3d column 
lor "»ftop<«<l" r«ad "adtpled" In SMh 
line of M c*ltimn for <><trbun»rioui" rc»4
  ctrhonteeout." In Vltt lint ol 3d column 
after   on* hundred part*" in»«it "of tbu of 
th* oak " In 17th line ol ith column for
   atmcxpher* manor*" ita f '  tmoapherie 
manure " In 9(h line ol 5<h column Fur
  naterial conMitulioo" read   natural coo 
aUlulkm."

 uprrior numbers, and animating by 
h x..m|)U, to deed* ol vilour, he 
was pierc.-d with many wound*, and 
o" t-t- I9<h foll<>w rig ci|»rcd, >n 
tfie 4O(h year of hit age. 'The C'on 
g-ci» ol tin U S<'t<i of Am no, 
In gratitude to hia ac»l, icriicfifc 
an lit. have erected I hi* monument.' 

Rtiotved, therefore, That the a 
foregoing r iolutio-i bt- referred to
  acloct committee, with trtiructi- 
ont to report a bill now toiarrythc 
flame mlq effect.

Mr. Mcrctr advocated the adop 
tion of irva Teioluuon, at ionic 
length, and wit bflinch ardour  urg. 
ing in ut support thr valuable «or 
Vicrt of the Baron de Kalb, hia gal 
lant character, andilluatrious d«aih 
in defence ol the liberty and indt. 
pcndehce of the United State*, Btc.,

Mr. Andcraon. of Kentucky, in
  reply, taid he would never give hia 

vote lur a monument or any other 
nVrrn rial to any tubordmate, or any 
feicyn offiifr, no nutter how tnefi- 
tor inn* 'their services, ao long ai 
the remains ol Wjsrmijj'on lay nc- 
gkrcted1 , He r-tcmd to ihe reso 
lution now before' the Senate, pro 
posing; an   qat*irun*tatueto VV-»h- 
tngtonj    ifl v *.«id. when that had 
b' en adopted, it be iben, and not 
till th' n, fair, and proper to propoie 
aimilar honoura for other revo uti 
onary worthies, Mr. A, moved 
|h»t th« reaolution be laid on the
t»bj«. ,

Mt. R«rd aaid it waa true that a 
nropoamon wa* now before the S« 
rt»re to catty into . ff^ct the rc« >  
lutlon of the ojd Congrtaa whicl 

tquetirlan at nuc for Gun 
> but

COLONIZATION SOCIF.TY.
A meeting of the Society Aunli- 

ary to "The Am. ric»nj>oeieiy for

tonrintht United Sfl^^H^vill take 
place Till* K FA'JV.^^^W 4 o'clot k 
P. M. in the Room of th* Houtc of 
Delegate*.

f'nr i/te Maryland Caittte.
CO*TtK»ATION8 OF MT LAKDLADT.

No. 5.

1 ahall this day lay before my 
readers, some remarks which were 
found among the paper* of My Land 
la y, and in her handwriting Wne- 
thcr they be'hcr own production, or 
are extracted from ti>e writing* o, 
others, aa it la of no importance 
to the reader, it thill not be my 
tuameta to discover.

You will nrad the NcW Testa 
nent to very little purpose, if you 
do not perceive the great end and 
intention of all ita precept* to be 
the improvement and regulation of 
the heart. Tht re are ho virtue* 
more mtittcd on, a'a necessary to 
<>ur future ha§pioe*a, than humility 
<>r sincerity, and uprightness of 

; iienrt -yet none more difficult and 
rare. Priae-and vanity, the vice* 
opposite to h|ftnility, are the tour- 
CT* of almost all tha worst faults 
both of men and women. P'ldt la 
an high opinion of oneself, and an 
affected contempt of otlicrit that iv 
ia not a real contempt, i* evident 
from thi*, that the lowest object ol 
u ia important enough to tortur* 
tn« proud mai'** heart, only by re- 
fusing him the homage 8t admiral!- 
lion h,e .require*. Pride doe* not 
preclude an eatrtnte inward angle- 
i y about the opinion of other*, an« 

 a tlavith riependencF on them foi 
.til it* gratih~cat~cW '.Vanity i* th

ourtelvet.

With ragafti to teatferneU*, fa 
member that cornpa**Y»n it beat 
shewn by an ardour to relieve; and 
affect io*, by a*siduity to promote 
the good and svappincM of ihe per 
sons you love.

The greatest outward bleiiing* 
cannot afford enjoyment to a mind 
ruffled and uneasy within itself. A 
fit of ill-humour will spoil the fineit 
entertainment, and i* a* real a tor 
ment aa the moat painful disease. 
W arc not all equally happy in our 
dispositions; but human virtue con- 
lists in cherishing and cultivating 
every good inclination, and in check 
ing and subduing every proper**.ty 
to evil. By accustoming youraelf 
to conqutr, and disappoint your an 
ger, you will ' y degree* find it 
grow weaker, and more manageable, 
 o «  to leave youi reason at liber 
ty. Scl' love we mutt combat, 
when we find ouraclvea aaaaulted by 
this infirmity, and by volu -tartly 
enduring inconvemenc'ua, we shall 
habituate ours»)ve* to bear them 
with ease and good humour, whc < 
on i aiioned by others. There is a 
degree of resignation, neccstar) e- 
veu to the enjoyment oi pleasure. 
We must be uaily and willing to 
give up ««me part of what we could 
with for, before we tan enjoy thai 
which it indulged to ua.

When instead of regulating our 
actiona by reason and principle, we 
au(Ter ourselves to be guided by 
every alight and momentary impulte 
of inclination. We ahall doubtless 
apprar ao variable and inconstam, 
that nobody ;»n guess by our beha 
viour to day, what may be eipctted 
from us to morrow i nor can we 
ouraelves tell whether what We de 
lighted in a week igo, will now af 
ford to u< the leait d- gfee of plea 
sure. It is in vain for others ! > at 
tempt to please u*. we cannot 
pleaie out selves. We are always 
unhappy when we have nobody'* 
will to *iudy but our own. T aj rea 
dy compliance, that a acrity to aS- 
  i*t and oblige, which alone demon 
strate* true affection, muat animate 
our behaviour, and endear our moat 
c»mmon actiona. A.

'hat th^ attorney general 
 ich in .the crturta of M 

.hiai no pr>wrr f- 
in the Supreme Coui 

d Statea, and cannot 
tent the intereat of the atatt: \ 
uirlcaa author 'acd ao tn. 
esecutijrr .of thill ata,te, ift

the general aMeafbi? -^of'"'"

CommnnicateJ.
We are very anxiou* that oar fel- 

iow-cititen* ihoulu be mtormee' uf 
the manner m which the leg*laiive 
body, now in seta ion here, progrr*
 c*. We can co: gratulatp them upon 
ttv delib. rate inveatigation which is 
given to every subject, called up fur 
disposition. The houac of dele 
gates diacusaed the elpediency oi 
taking the per diem during the 
chnstmaa holydaya, four d*>*. iht 
executive, oil' five daya; and the Jtw 
bill lour daya!! I Nothing is done 
precipitately- cv>ry proposition is 
well Weighed and the public will 
have the consolation of knowing, 
thai whatever is done, ha* been 
done w^th due co lideratiyjiv. To be 
sure a* yet hot roach 
It i* consolatory to know, 
that every attention ha* been, paid 
to the condition of th* pop/ in, the 
Several counties, of th*»i*c. jMany 
la ws have passed providing fo/r plac 
ing pauper* on ih« out pensioner'a 
lift ofaevecal Count!**. ,Wliqn we,
 hallWtr that a law oftraling on 
the whole ttfitt hut bu» paued, we 
will announce the ^laa tidings to 
the pevpli. '

The house ol delegate* have con 
sumed four d*y*, la*t week, in dc 
bating if the Jew* shall be permit- 

,cd hereafter to hold^iBcea of profit 
and trust ]o tl)i* atat^. _ A* it was 
not coosidefcd important, for th 
immediate .iaterr*t of. the *t*te. 
that they should be permitted to thia 
partkipaiio4, Mr. C. Uor*0y, in 
order 'to sava the consumption ol 
the time of the house, and that it* 
attention might be occupiedI by pto- 
po*mona ojThighur Jntereit to the 
p,6pl*, tt*de a mojioh to refer ihi 
bill to the coniidaVailon.of the, n«ft 
;en«ral a*«enibly. The majority

n6«, that tbeHori«< of delegai**' 
ba». paaa^d IIMO t>ic handt of 
wVp WVTC aVcliftiornn,* agaioat their1 
predacawaoTr, we discaver   waite 
ofthep'ublid trejaofe, by coriajs^   
jug adninchof th* time of the hoij*\ 
in dc^Mtiog qqaatfona not called 
for oy coNaidcranoii* of^regtrd to hotue.oC 
the general proaperity uf the state, 
but whoec operatiotiB will ba to 
plac« the *etti«d- inhabitant* of the 
count it* at the mercy of .the. ever 
changing population of th* city of 
Baltimore. . W« promise in your, 
aent to pablish the open and avow 
ed intentions of all the influential 
members of the home to bfaak np 
the county representation*, and to 
substitute therefa* a r«prtienution 
in proportion to population. The 
advocate* of thi* meaiorr have pur. 
sued an open and candid contract 
they attempted not to disguise their 
objvCU Th*y prttcotca the questi 
on in. it* true light, "Let those 
who with the county repreacnta- 
tioiu, (a* they at present exict,) to 
fee destroyed, vote m favour ot the 
executive bill u U the first link if 
that chain oi reform, which ia to 

reak up the rotten borough syr- 
tim which at f present prevails" 
Thia Wa* the ui.di»gai*ed lan- 
guage^of it* advocate*, and the 
democratic delegate* adopted the 
principle and to a man voted 
in lavour of the hill 1! 1 They have 
not consulted the right* of their con- 
 tituenta, which they were sent to 
protect; and hereafter when they 
shall see the political coniequence 
of their counties disappear, they 
will have the consolation of reflect 
ing, tnat, by their instrumental')^, 
that effect waa produced. Never 
since the day* .of the revolution, 
waa there any quettion upon which 
ihe country interest was called to 
deliberate, that required a mort 
diapaasionate investigation. No 
party considerations ought to be 
permuted to mingle in the decision 
which will be proiiOuncedL on it on 
the first Monday ii October. We 
lave the consolation oi knowing, 
hat ao long is the preseo balance 

of pow< r rcjnaina in favour of the 
of »hr state, we 

have ai*uunce strong, that their 
virtue, no matter wnich party sh>ll 
riumph, will u .iformly adopt legis- 
auve acts, to preserve the moral* 

and the' purity of the character oi 
he stale; while a transit r of all po- 
itical power to the City ol Balti 

more, will place the happinei* of 
our citiaen*, and ihc future dtsti- 
mcs of our state, under the central 
of a licentious population, the inse- 
larablt attendant on the wealth, the 
growth, and the commt-rce of Balti 
more. Lit our cinzena reflect an 
this.

tiOft «ira* put on the

t
it to Mr. MoS t til
bad ju*t e»tfn 

when ta*

<t«t
he very properly
h. Sacii M ab«

Qur reader* will 
hcanrtg.^hat on Tuesday 
thotislrjg the courts of com 
of thi* state to order the 
of pnblic.road*, and a Uw r ., 
ing the cititen* front tno*cp«eTii

i

Mr. Grwn,
1 ha>c aeen an eitrart from a 

weatern paper, thcwmg that the 
legislature ol Kentucky had patted 
a rrtolution, authoritin^ the etc- 

utive of that ttati ut retain c«un 
ael to proaecute the claim thereof a- 

mtf the bank o( the United State*, 
r a t*i laid by the Kentucky I* 

t>ialature on ita branch it> Kcnim ky. 
The houae of delegate* uf Maryland 
originated a resolution to the like 

ffcct. It* pattagc wat opposed by 
certain gentlemen. A wnter ha* 
offered a juttifccatioa tor them. He 
lUte*, ''that the attamey-gcneral, 
and the diatrici att«rni««, are bound 
to pro*. c*ie the claim for the itate, 
in the Supreme Court of the United 
State*, and thai therefore they o

land monger*,' 
of neighr/oorhood*. by 
special tvarranu to 
caocles, paaacd both 
the le-gislatore. Jt is'a *ubW(; 
congraiu'ation to the peootci,} 
they are the only law* «4 a. 
nalur: which have at yet 
although the legislature ha* 
in sesaion nearly fifty days. TWl 
nate has no power, Undrr th« 
stitution, to originate any neuwl 
Connected with the public r*>vt 
The'how' of delegatea hav* * 
« nRag«d in attempt* to aJteV 
constitution, so a* to incrtaavi 
influence of the democratic 
The petition* praying for 
and the^speecbaa o» the floof ttt 
house, avow «Kia to be UN
 ought for. No abuse of pewit,**] 
ioterrupajMiW the general 
ne**. Wt-Kaaakned as the gro 
on which tne r«for*t>wa*-aot 
The senate bill.haa been r«« 
e-l; the committee have burit 
"Lilliputian tifs,H ia whkh III 
slumbered andtr the mre* of 
house: and on this day, We tpit,dl 
all probability, shall be told, 
the minority n^ w govern," and tri 
thia '-evil 1' moat be corrected' tjjl 
the pastagr ui tms bilL . Tneeii**! 
ga4es from thi* city, a/lcf 
voted in favour of an avoaici 
ciple to destroy the county aftdcl'1 
ty r«pTcSt tat  < *, will Vrt|V. 
wonderful appeal." no dqubt gr»ut 
ed on the   tlnalicnabte and iraprc>] 
scriptible" right of our city to < 
a aenator, after having \[ 
away the gem of "mof* woi 
than all the charter. We sha.

  the debate, to learn thl ret 
winch will Ve aasignrd by tKtm nl 
lavour of the people of MaryliUI 
l^raotiog them   senator, wh«»tM»l 
thamtelvc* have voted far a bill 
predicated upon the principle, I 
it i* incontistent With the pabac »l 
t«re*t and rcpabliraO' pnncip(<i 
that thm *^mogi'j* a* they tn 
p. eased to call it, «liiU retain 
political pawct. WmsJ an adV 
tage our city delepMuaV po*<> 
Tuey ha\a the poWe 
Mirtbaatr. th* tol«br»te4 ufatar < 
the French revolution^ to-day UK 
fail nut to convince thr w.iac ol
 talc, ikat the
queition i* the only trv« a 
p-r coanc; to morrow by 
  atility oi genius, and pfofuuu 
revrarch, they convince- th* 
»»mc wise men in *v*ruK of t 
that tht negative if th* "

posed the resolution, the only b 
jtct of which waa to enaHe the c*. 
ecutive |J> reward some political fa 
vourite.'' 1 arri sure tho*c gentle 
men will not avow they were influ 
enced by sttch reiaone. They are 
member* of * legislative body, and 
the avowal of sych opinion* woo.Id 
shew *o ignorance which Would 
prove them 'aiifit for thtir  ration*, 
which the-writer of lh« i* not Wil 
ling to .ay. i 

'1 he writer of ihe paragraph allnd. 
e«\ to roust be a lunctaktt enemy, 
who wiahe* »o destroy tlwir political 
codlequence, by publishing |o their 
cohatitaeout th*t they are ipflo 
<-«ee4 by reason*, the

qoettion ought to "b« *46ptc«( 
tbeml Tet, th«y vjafod thit 
city should be uiich*rtcfed, 
patriotic conviction, no doubt, 
it WB» da^igerou* to -he 
the p. ople, that a delegation * 
b« returned v ,*rho*e fugic 
can *Jb. frretnMibiy;copfra«, 
render inconilttcnt tha d*ltb< 
on* of onrlagialktMhDt, i ( ,

the

which are krfuwn t« every' member 
of the house. Every met*\be ' 
'hat the district can

\ i f-ff * -^ -. i'**
^'H»-'rntnt6igtf.if^ 

Senate if Minta*** 
Wcdneaday, Janlath. •' 

Mr., Winder reported tfWl",
corporate- th* Saving* Baal «f B* 
more  Head.     

 Tho Ull foe itaj Wa«ftt V 
mi* Monnb^t, and At(n 
of AUeg«ny «0anty, w*» 
third time »nd will not 
turned to |h*i hou 
  Mr. CarmicrH



/TICK,

.entto 
On ff<*«? 

and, Th»t §**   «;

*>
N*i

^
\:M>*t

tfOa.l

ihether _.
aUt to b* !»>«".' b* the
r this «n« relative »<K the turn

' roai no* c»A«tracUrig f>y 'u
Mt«d

,e Ohio river, *«d lhlt ' th« 
ktiece report by .bill or oiberwiM.

i|fr '
Jw» si. .
f iHrpptted .a

.the ict for the tpwty recovery 
small debt! otftoC court, rind 19

lee 
br.^ 
an/ 
abl 
Vvl 
for
u..

WCCkly.

Atvbic ,1
which Ute' ReauuYt

dTan &n|H*r» teacher, 
doo and Mussiaman y»»ilk 

restri*' *)

t« . it frfom' thet» I 
rapeea, *nd dona- .[ 

tione a recoil cited frortvtK t>a'rta< tml
me

*h«rpeii th«
cnlioned. . .,.., 
Mr; Winchester-m«»i

r resolution*: ' . ', t'f.V.'.T 
'Beiolwd, That the «c« and rVr 
Motions patted dariag the.pressnt

fion, be inclldcd in tfni edition o 
;ihe Uwe tio* cWipilUg «nde/ J lij 
lie resolution* of <he last g«ntra|4 

biy, and agreeably thereto,   
Resolved, That there bcinat-rttd 

ItHe »pj*ndi*. or preBied to thc 
i contained io the^lflfd Volume, 
declaration o( 

>nstitutiu* »nd f
as they are considered to I 

Und, by engrafting in thc aactious
which they respectively rffirr, r 

tte eluratiiM made by tueeeasive; 
kw*. and thote which -have \ri»en' 

 th« const'nuiion of the United

' ihe head of

, Korope or " America, 
ill make a uVunatton of 100 

, wilt br ptrmitted to prcacitt 
hri«ti*n youth to ali the aiJ- 
g«l af the CoHe{!«, *«d toke«p 
n ;-tb« ^orxlaijoa dbttAa> th*' 

down1. ;'-- "   '   .' '' ' '  V

litci. j,
Rctolvcd, That there be inierj- 
Hio in the appendix, the *tyle of 

he te»i'ion«, and the liilcf of »ll 
cti. in the order ^n^ which they 
ineJ, from the first  ettlemeitl of 

c province down to the ye^r 1G95J, 
they tppt.it in Bacon'* edition 
ihc liwi, he-ng «Sc «tyle of ihe 

cliiiini, and the t»tle» of icu, not 
in the former edition of 

|hc liw§, compiled under the reio- 
ut>oni of 1793.
Revived, Ttijt th«re be inierted 

Llio in the tppctidri .trie several 
now in (or.ca relnihg to the 

of c1i»nc*ry, and enlarging 
ie eq'niiy juriidiction of the couo- 

(.ourii.

I a £o*ton paper.
On Saturday last, the Martha) of 

tbU district, performed the solemn 
litre of reading.to 'be unfoctunaie 
kntonert. William*. Rog, Peu 
knd Frederick, bps warrant M 
ixecaiion, The demeanor o 
prtsont r» ,op this solemn occasion, 
ritbfjtpfiing m*ri In their situation. 

On Sunday, about noon, the Mar- 
11 y ' sited them Again, and read 
Pre»ideni's> warrant of r«pri*ve 

Ou t|:^^cljMary., The prison- 
n at nr*l~ dia*ot- appear to undcr- 
t»nd tn«t,osion» ol the 
tf't o/) its being eipUined, the 
parked V* subttanct, that 

entirely st the rlVtpotal 
svtfnment, and submitted 
fuch resignation, that .neither they 
or their counsel had prayed for a 

,  £ shar acntepcei that 
hop d .trxcy were, and should 

[prepared fort^e important ev»mj 
^t^they hsd; anxioualy looked fir- 

to the piar'iodaij'J^B they should 
"»te by theJP^Afriied lives,

.' and tnelr hop*, of pardon 
»m G-wl, founded on contrition

'peritfnte, through the medi- 
of their blessed redeemer, 

F>uldhe rea^d. . .'. r

the Phtaburg Merco/y.
  ;-. CANCERS.

  Invoniequcnce'gf a notice P»b: 
1'ahfS in' the MercBry^xJl the 8th 
«n»t« tu.racted frxxn the '&altin>«i« 
P^tnoi, requesting acompletexdd 
ttnption ot tharrten^eallavi "Ever- 
green," which i» «aid to be a com 
plete core for -the cancer, a lady 
i»lled at thia office on Wedtneday 
laat, and left ui a iamp!« of th^ 
plant. She aayi if ii better known 
by the rume of Moonta>n Tea, than 
tlutot Pipaitaaway, Sr>« h."l her 
self been afflicted wrth a cancer; had 
had it eiiMtted by the knife; bat 
it returned and became wcntt than
 K^ore^ She h*ad obairved a publi 
cation in the newipapcra recom 
mencing P'pt\§t»w*y v but did not 
know the pUni by th*t name, until 
inforrovd by ft lady that u wia ge- 
n«rnlly known by the name of Moo  - 
ta<« lea. She procured » qu»ntitf 
of the tea, atiadc a decoction of it, 
drank copionaiy of U throughout j 
the day, and bathed th« cancer with J Lime, D. Main*
ic. By a regotat proceeding in thii I ^ Baltinjare
courte, i cure wat tompleteiy ef- M*>t**° l *»TI
fected Without any inconvenience.
Tie tea-}* pleiianc and rpild* Thc
lady a bowed <U the mark where (be
cancer hari b«en on tier I p; and »aid
ttitt ehe witrted the fact made pub 
lic tor the benefit of other* who
might belabouring under thiadiead-
ful compla.nt.

Cigar*, Bpaniih 
Feather*, H»« 
Fi**.C«d,*ry

CHAIN, eu..
Indian Corn 
Wbdt. «<M(«

Corrtct Ratti of Exchange cm

a Vi-.-

Barlry, Virginia 
Clover Med 
Hemp M*4 
OtU
Pea*, B. E. 
Beans, while.

L«atl,er, .o«l b«*t lb'.
do Can. tan. 

Lumber bo* 01 c«« 
oaktimb. fc. leant 
 board* ill »iie» 
f*in«, ir.tntli ogdi

board* 4-4 |g 
'do 54 r» 
whiU do to 4-4 |£ ' 

do d. 4-4 o/ 
Shing. eyp 18 inijr 

jump 24 dn * 
Shing. jun. com 
Stare*, w oak pip 

do hhd- 
do bbl. 
R. O bbl, 
do hhd.

*-V?

J

ran
N <>rl«aA», Itc 
Sui;ar fDtua, 

Meal eoaf kiln d

OF LtrrEKS* & 
Reifoiiu»g in the Poll office, J**a-

btc. 31, 1st8.
Or.\M. A Mender, Matter of Anlln 

da todke Riolul, Unit, Thomas BieV 
oell, klolaph N Brawer. Wade H V. 
Uynurn \ Hearjr OoulUr, Wai. CatqnV 

Chancy. Mr Chevalier, 
Mr*. MarV Curran, Auguttu* Uonctc 
lin 8. Ca». L. *. Oolliiia. J>li»belh

Joiepli
Duncan. LeLiuel 1C. Dutall J.^ilUam 
U«vi« Willilm Dunbar. 

Evanl

IU

bbl.
t6

Ko 
Piix

•tract of a letter from 
_ rfrtttJ r>amW, r, , . 

I*The JU S.^thipi Franklin. U»U- 
State! and Krie w«r«, at ,tl

Pd gone to tnpvyi-ihi U.''^ Was 
ccted to follow the PescorV on 

^r w.iy.t» Arnerici/stfd miy bejiir 
tete'd sftortly.^The Guerrtcre)»ad 

»rriv^d st Syracu«e ..when ihe

^mmands'the t»bep bf 'wa? Erie, 
> A letter f^an\ Ce,dii,, , n>ted 9Sd 
Mt. confalni the ftollo^lngj-~«»Hcre 
Vil all at a, ffU^lM .ffo^ s»ri»aU  
Itiels 6f 116 Spamah tons will

d tor the c
, ftffef^hy 

ton. p>r 
irtsftee

Jimes
Baruch
G"orge
Henry Folk*.
Gray 2, Wil
Gambriel.
Griffith, Sarah
dorp, Uptoo i.
Jo«eph ilowar
C«6. Hogarth
Uurrell. Wtllia
Mi»t'* -Sutan
John Hall. John
Hopkio-.UUvidtl
Anne Batninood
June* >,'Sa rah Joi
8.,Or. A. John*
bert W. Kent,
Kirbjr, ChkrjcsJ
Chancellor of 51 fti
Leo, Sarah Lueaa, (i
lame* Mtllt, John M
Miss U Callock tt
1'haia Montgomery
M &« N » a *   

u**.

fhomai L. Einny jr 
Willwon Fi>wl*r M>n, 

h, Thonau Furlung. 
iuina* FliHei, H^ciurd

Glover, Auguttine
G»iobri«l, Robert 

»ie«. Ann Maria fclon-
th, Hubert HoUon,
VViiLun"'
Fin IIofTmkn.
«>1, Robert J|urd I*,

d
Pliiiter
Poiter, London 

American 
Rice, linh 
S t IKlTS  
Br«ndy Fr 4lh prja1 '- 
Conniic 4ih prj 
Barcelona Ut pr 

do 4th p 
Gin, Ho)l. lit pr 

d6 , 4th pr 
do B«'tlmcr» 

 o-N K
HaTO,-Jam 4th pr 
3. Cro»» 
do AnU. 3 &. 4 pr 
Wimlward > id 

iiland f 3d 
American lat pr 
Wiiitkiy Tttpr 
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LoiiUtana 
Inrlia.

iiarvt* H.

Boo or Span, 
down. »nd

Win. M. Nurwuod; 
Batty Trout; U»o Parkei 
N. Pake, MoMmorency 
Howard tr. W;n Rota, 
biriMn, Jane Robert. ' 
Smith, Nlch*. Spenceri J 
maktsr, Leouard Scott 2, 
don 2, Riehd. L SloeVett, 
Nioha. Sluby, John Sim 
Seweil Kctin Spurrier. Jo
 on,. &d*vd. TiUey. M«ry 
On«. Taylor t. Francia VVel 
W*kh of Ben. 3, Edwd. 
MU» Elisabeth Weura, Rk 
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K*tm«r> Bank ' /
 iJ^yroa and. MUftid
 Bank of ticlawmr* 
>VilmW(t»on

»Hutra<r»flle.. v - '. i ' ' .
 Weatcheate^1 ^- \  -<-  ;
 O«rmantow« t ' 
Far men' Bank Laaeaats*
  New Hop*- \ '
 Norri»tbwn ' > 
Nanhamptotf , 
Columbia
Harrubyig .'   ' 
I^arvcajter Trading Cemp*ny 
Gettytburff, York^Carlul* 
Ch*mber»burgh 
OuirfhTown, MartetU 
( reen Castle. 
Weatern Putniylvania

oitraicT or coumau. 
G«oij;r<own 7 
Washiot^on   j

Farmer*' Bank of Va Bank > 
of Va, and lb*ir branch** f 

Bank of the Valley & iU bruiche* 
L«e*burgh, WinehoUr 1 
South Branch Harper'* F*rry J 
Manintburt;. Waterford f 
Charleston ( Jcffer-ton county) j 
Morgan to*n, WkecJifl*; £ 
CViarl«»t*rl Mtnufacturing C 
North Carolina. Soutb Laroli 

na and Georgia bank bill*

 Ctmden
 Trenton
 Newark
 Norristowo
  PaUer»on 

Rliiabethtown
 Brontwtck
 Mount HoH»
 B rid gallon
 Cumberlarwl

  EW-roa*. 
Naw-Ynrk cilybill* 
Albany, lludton, Newburg ~\ 
Troy, Ltitiingbur", L'-ic*

C»UkHI Btilralo, Genera 
Aubiirgh Adanii, I'UtUburg 

CoHHCCTICUTT
 BHdport
 Middlrtown 
 H»rford

New London, Norwich
OHIO

Cincinnili, Chilicuthc 
Steuben'ille, MarieUa 
Lebanon, Daytoo, Urbana

Lancaxe/, St CUinriU* 
Monnt PleMant, Now Liiboo

n
ilngton, 

Upper M»rl- 
trm»' Qu«**' 

ebon i * tf- 
v* 

s, on

40a«0

..

no i*U

IS   15

1 « II 2

4«5

2 ill 2

land w Virginie, or tWi state, 
ware, CMI alwayi^jla a^eoms 
the ferry boats t« Broad C?e«k'or ste 
UUrrd; wh«N s. g'ood^tavfm U kept I 
NathanieH2*jvin|rtovi, and a stage read 
to convey them W» C«otr**UI«. in Qat 
Aitne** eountjr. whkrevit 1t\\t in 
the mail lino of aXagee^ronniog to said.'; 
from PhUaxMpmav and BMton. H>. 
Chaplhie, at Centr«ville, will convey 
I>aiiiang4r*> to any daetinatioa; h* 
keep* io readlDew a Haek for tliat 
puroooe, Or theyoan, by'crOMiqg ift . 
Htddaway t ferry boat to ribhoows, be> 

'lecommndated. with a stage 'to Eaitori, 
and thtfnoe tothe lower counties of fcfv 
ryland and Eastern fthoraof Virginia. 

By the month of May neit, an ele 
gant aloam boat, of 115 re»t in lenfftb 
fnd 86 feet beam, DOW building by Flaw 
nagin and Oeacliam, in BalUnsore, that 
engine by ftecder, on the mo*t approv 
ed coottrotftion, low preMure, will fall 
into tbi* line of communication. It be 
ing intended to run twice a weak to and 
from Baltimore and Eatton, to touch, 
at Annapolit goiog aod rrtorninz,

Fare throngh. nve dollar* All b*aj« 
frage ot parcels at the risk of the owner 
or owners thereof. Fourteen pounds1 ' 
of baggage allowed to each

p«r

1 a2 1 i

ue of i 
«O

. 4.^,

2 1-8

15   25

IJnchartered, bank*
KENTUCKY 

9tUte Ran* and branches no lal*
Npre.. Yhoat marked with a itar tliut*, 

arerceeivea either in New York or I'hiU 
ifelphht, and as G. h. R. Waile have an 
dffic* In etch of tho»e ciii*«, they can be re 

al tb«irj?flic* in Baltimore.

Sale.

vtBy virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, to 
me directed, from Ann* Arundrl coun 
ty court, will be e>po*«d to public tale. 
on Friday the IQth day of February 
next, at Mr. Jamea Hunter'* Tarer-i, 
in the city of Aanapolit, at 11 o'clock, 
for Cash, all fhe right, title, interval & 
claim, of Jonh Hall, of and to all tho«« 
tract* or pareala of land whereon the 
aaid John Hall BOW r«»ide*, known by 
III* name of U»rkirv»' Hilla Triangle, 
aod Hxle Nut Rid^re, containing So9 
I i acre* of land, more or !e*i. Alto 
one Negro Man by the name of Peter, 
and lundry stock contirting of Hor»e» 
and Black Cttlle, Being t«l»*d and 
taken as the property of the (aid Hall, 
to talhfy a debt due G«o Mackubin, 
truttee for Uie aaH of the real estate 
of Joseph Cowman. '  

U. WJBLCH, of Ben. lal* shff
, A. A County. 

Jan. 91.

N. B. Tlte above lm« U calculated to 
form a junction at Craw ford's tavern, 
in QeorgBtown, with the Westom Mail 
Stage* front Wheeling and PltUborg, 
end the hae^of ttagas to the 
ward.

Jan 91.

PENMANSlilP.
A practical, ea*y running band-.war* 

raoie-d, aod no compenaation received 
except there is an improvement madeV 
to the utmoct satisfaction ofthoYiHiug 
Ladie* and Gentlemen who attend.

ThoM ditpoaed may irjt the e*rperi< 
ment'during 13 hours, at the end of 
wiichUme, if their Improvetncut d><» 
DOI m«el their approbation, they mar 
withdraw aod no charge made. And 
further. If U>o*« scholars who continue 
on tbroogb the 16 Le**on<, da no> in 
their own estimation, or in tdc eatltna- 
tion of their parent* or goarxiiant, 
make more improvement Uiab i* cene< 
rally made in twoyetn, in the. o law**; 
of teaching, it it reqoetted tU«t no one)' 
pay any thing.

Daring tL« 16 Le**ons, aro taughr.. 
the tmall running hand, Secretary and 
Italian handt, the latt of which I* par 
ticularly fashionable for young l*di<*. 

. The Uacher having had nearly e.ght 
year* experiertoe at vaHout Seminaries) 
of learning and in tlin principal ciliee 
and towns in the UolUd State*, onVrs* 
the advantage of thi* long experience) 
to all those who apply, during lb« pro. 
tent week, «fler Which non« can b*j 
received.

The *chool for gentlemen will earn- 
mencc thia evening in <m« apartment 
of the Bail Room. Young Ladieatwho 
nreler H may take LMIOOS at h«me. 
For all further information, *"pp!v at 
the Writing Room, or at Mr. Stow'*) 
Book Store, where may 60 M«B rptxsi- 
nwm* of hand* mad« in le** than thir 
ty hoar*. All scholars must attend 
two Leisont a day. art

N. B. Noacholars tj£adrnKted uo- 
der Un years of sge. *****

By rf»» Excellency, Ckarlri fl* 'ft/jf, 
e/ Hampton, Governor o/

'

A Youth a 
attend in a

WANTED,
i*'15 ye< ige, to

Aa
tiafactory reoonjmsndaUuD* 
quired. Apply to 

RICi

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereat Michael M- Bride, whowae 

indicted in Daltlwora City Court fair 
murder, hai rqade) hi* eaearpe, n-d ; Vt 
now a fugitive from juatlce: And where 
at it i* of the greatett rmporUnce t* 
aociety, that the perpetrator of euch a 
crime ihould be brought to condign pti- 
niihmevt I bava therefore thought 
prope* to Maue thle my Proclamation, 
and do, brand with tha 'hdvice and, 
ccmaeot of the Council, offer a reward 
of One Hundred Dollar*, to any par- 
 on who.ahall apprehend, and deliver 
theaald Mrohaeil M- Bride to the Shew 
riff of BaUlmoc* county. Given aiulcr 
my bund, and the aeaf of the State of 
Maryland, thit twelfth day of Decent-* 
ber iu the year of oar Lotd, one thou 
sand eight Hundrod and eighteen.

- C. RlUQELY.of Hampt 
By Hi* Excellency'* command.

-— r* i
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'avofn.
 ick tnrnpike 

the

*H**d every tbe 
tfce. »ttt«hed to Mi 
el* >ken a» »N« pro 

Manigor*
Turnpike 

t doe Jc.wninh Cro«t,

*t»b*er b«rbe*» le4»e«O*6ttei*, 
of t.ie rVWicto a New Dally

AH wort dew* l» my BkekcmitV* 
ie to be settled for with UM> alone, 

p* account* that may ariae for 
feork done for mailer* 

1   ' " A it J.JONES 
JM.JII. J^x______3*

G.&J BARBER, & co.
(U*p*etfu11y inform their friend*, and

tb* public generally, that the/
have now oo hand,

*4 Large and General A»-
sottment of

GOODS, '
AMONG WHICH Ate 

Dry Goods,
e I/ondon 

Cloth* 4fc CAMI 
mere*.

fiecond do do 
Mill Drab Clothf
for great coal*. 

Cord* 4. YelyeU, 
Bl'je&.I>nb Plains

fc. Kereev*. 
£o*e and Striped

Blanket*. 
Wonted, Silk and 

Co* too H«M 
Renting and Linen
Cambric,

  4St7 Uriah Lin 
en.

Irinh Sheeting, 
4-1 i. 6 4 Cambric

Muslin*. 
«i»i 94 &. 10 4

Diaper*.
94 i)ird Kye do 
t^uiuu* da 
Botnba 

ed.

White. Yellow and 
lied Flannel*, 
udia CoUoo* A* 
 orted,

LaiJien it Gentle 
men'* Glove*. 

Linen and CoAon 
Bed IVkinga. 

viper Callicoe* &. 
Gingham*. 

PlaioOAnd Figured
VlulJ3|uslin. 

Plain a«d Figured
Lenoe*,

Levantine* it Flo- 
rune*,

Senihaw {*, Lost- 
it ringi.

Carpel* & Carpet 
ing,

Hearth Ruga, 
Ladie* Kid &. Mo 

rocco Slipper*. 
Children'* Shoe*, 
Gentlemen'* N £.

l'Otl, JbC.

 per which,')* published 
at the ci.ty of Wa»

of Columbia, 
tains *ixieen 

U but very cle 
ke* two

l Tttr the relief of
ajuJ the

pt«m«nt* tnertto. on the 
oned

can aabendD 
to hi. betttkl*

ign and dome*
tif, the proL»i!flti» "

pUnat 
ao 
of l.i tPrivM& 'Parties t and a 

Uly A 
all party

oo«. For thi* work, wMc 
established,,
trsutnlrtted wc<^v to »u 
by the m»it, ibe, public patf 
ropcc-tfully «olicit«tU

he propose* witti all poyi 
er.ubli»h in Bakinjote, to-be.
T;it MORNING cattUNi

Wit* regard to Ute pUntibe 
Ulia publication. henrjnts litf ColK*«}MWst 1
 it wilt be decidedly of toe federal caab * 
Th»UeJctsli*m. which IMS known aeit.prae; 
tiied in Uic aav of Wa»Niii{ton -that fede 
ralism, for vcl.ich iianulto» wret« .fought,
 ad for whi<* lifealgomery i«ll-i*Jut Me- 
ratiiro, which, with a large »n4 cooipreae*)-
 i«* view, «mbracc« e,l character*, eo lar a* 
they augment the prosperity and the gren- 
4eor of their country, tod which turns aa 
eye of the mo*slran»cemlanl dhdnin on the 
litUe, de*t>icab)c, mean personal bicteriop 
for office  tnVt fedtretfsip, Which, would 
r»i*e, ennoble, and aggrandUe Un eherae- 
U>r of our dear snd beloved country, ana" l« 
opposition to that detestable, roushi oom f*4e 
ralwnit wbp«e oaly aim v> to rettc and to ftf 
gran&ce private familial   th*t fcderalUm, 
tkat'exul^ in the ipeciacle 'of ottr eountrjr'i 
(rrcMneea; tbat dclighu to behold the ttu
 paneled banner glitte ing orer every »ea; 
onr commerce bo'lnded by no other rotrW. 
lions than tho»e of the ocean   thrt federel- 
iim, that cbetn Ute hooe»t hasbao4ma* M 
hhiploogli, the merchant at hi* desk, and 
the mechanic at his anvil. He 1» to0 old, 
aod the grave too near, (or tliesobeeriber to 
t-irn an aftoelate now , to le»d bimtel to t:.e
 curry meanness of individnal ambition; or 
to mistake hi» own weliait tor the Welfare 
o' hb cwrotry Tnest are the fedetml sen 
limenLi of the Kdi-or. ant such a* he will 
be xoverned by until the hour of hi> drtsolu 
ln>« He --eeics not individual pstronaga. 
he look" for luppoit on hi- countrymen at 
lar^e -if he fail* in this appeal 10 their con 
fidcnce. he u content to remain uonoiKed 
and forcoUen.

PAUL, AL.LEN. 
Editor (rf tha Federal lUpublican 

and fiattimore Teicgrafh.

Can N MwomuxxfeUift with

In botfl**. awd on draught; and 
other n«ce*sary cateolated to giro 
ii*f«etton He hope* bjr perMvwraoce 
and industry to «*rh a 
lie firqut> 

Aaupolit, 5»pt *4, 1818.,

rew & Ciieap
OOD8.

\VATKINS,
T TAltOR,

of «ew»p»p«rt tf 
ovtuio Unitrd, Stale* will 
proprrctore of 'the National H«f 
ter1 by giving the foregoing a

TKRMS.
>e pa 
Frohshed daily , at ri|(ht dolUn per ann. from 

the pationage <1. eady otfered. indfromUc 
tUH«rii.|< protperU held out, t is expected 
tne uublication will be commence. th» . >< 
ol October neat. Although the Editor fn- 
aendt it shall he a mfu-tpaocr . t is not bis 
with nor hi* ime re-it to ditiegv' the ni» N 
tin* and me>cantile <lepartinenls; lu theee 
he will be assisted by pei on* well acquaint 
ed with the management ol a commeieitl 
paper

It it in*end>'d *v> issue from the Morning 
Cb onicU office, assoonasa >utTic1eot num 
ber of subeeribrrs are obtained, a paper for 
the Coeofrjr, to be published tw.ca a ween, 
at lour dollars per anouro, which will co»- 
tain all the new*.nutter oi the datl/ paper.

Every atteiitj.in wiVI he (iveu to lorward 
the paper 'to subscribers a* a dtotance with 
out deiay

    Letters a4dre*»«d to the Editor, No 
SO North Frederick street, will 
to

Baltimore, Sept. 7, 1816.

M Hi* Friend* end 
Via* received an~ele- 

Cloth*. Caitimere* 
riou* quahtiea end 
the preeent aedap 

'

Groceries,
!*

6
"" %. 
•t

L P Madeira Wine 
on T*p jt ID But- 
tie*, 

Purt. Lisbon and
&'ierr\ .Vine, 

Claret in hollies, 
Q-gniac Brandy. 
Ol-i Jamaica Spxit. 
do. tiolUud (i>u 
do Rye Whi.key 
Common do. 
N K Rum. 
Butter in Keg*, 
Grace Metis, 
6o»p*v Cindlea,

Gin Case*, with 13 
bottles.

>Jreen ctJav* Cof 
fee.

L«af end LumpSu
*»  . 

1st ic 2d quality
Brown Su^r, 

1 mpcrial, Gunpow
 ler.Hysoo. Young 
Hyson. H)*on 
Slcin, and Cpngo 
Tea*.

Hrendywine and 
EuglU" Powder,

fthot A**orted.

China, Glasa 
Queens Ware,

Jl&orted. 
HaroWre and 
Cutlepy Assort-

They haw a^«o Hal* -t»»DU factored 
 txhe ftrst Hat Factory in BelUntpre, 
ant 'nad« in the find faahlun. it. should 
then«M tiotauit, any gentleman rt>«y 
Itonve li(« omnore, aiiQ U wifl b« ;«t 

1 1». Aleo * variety of Coaiea

Anae-Aruodel County,
5Cp,e«&er Term, 1818.

On application >o the hoooorjb.c Hi
chard Ridgely, b>quirt3, on* of the a-
 oeiale |ud^c* of Anne Arunde. county 
coort, in the recess of the aaid court, 
by petit too in writing of S*n>uel Lileh 
field, of aaid county, prav-ing the h«ii« 
fi; of the act for the relief of *undry 
losolvetn debtors, paaoed at November 
aeaiiuu eighteen hundred an<! five, aod 
of the »ever%l supplements thereto, on 
the Urine mentioned in tyo *>id act, a
 chedura of bi* property, ahd a U*t ol 
hi* creditor* oa oath, aa far^» he c«uM 
.s«rrtala Uteirt, beifcg ina**** I* hi* 
pciit'on, «tid the M^flHbkl Liloh 
field having itated ^^^Ij^lr"11 llml 
ha w«a in aotaal«onfinVB|PEi' pray 
ed tu b« discharged thwrefr«% and the
 aid Ronard Kid^rly »>«»ng sUi^fiedby 
competent testimony thai the (aid Sa 
muel LitchSeld had r**id»d in ibe Blare 
of Mar v land lire two preceding year* 
prior to hi* aaid application, it ** * or 
dered that the said Samuel Litchueld be 
diccharged from hi* coiiflnctteiit; and 
it i* njrther ordered and^djudged by 
Aune Arundcl comity court, that the
 aid Samuel Litchfieid, (by'eaiuing a 
copy ot thi* order to b« iu»erted in one 
ol lh« public newsp4p*r» prinUd in 
lh«cityof Annapolu, for three sKicc«a- 
lire mvollia, before th« third Monday 
of April n*tl,) give notice to hi* <t-e 
ditor* to kppaar nefurc the *aid county 
court, to bi iNild at the city of Amiapo- 
li*. oo Friday the «3d day of April 
n*xt, for the purpose of rteom mend 
ing a traatee lor tlivtir benefit, ou the
 aid Samuel Utebtield then and there 
taking the oath by the aaid act pfc- 
soribed, for doHverFng up bit propartJL 
and to *hew cau**^ if any they haw 
why he the Mid Samuel LitahAeld
 iiould not itavethe benefit Of the *e. 
veral act* of ateemblyfur the relief of

Heepectfolly 
the pabtte th 
iiant *saerta>< 
nnd Vesting* of 
price*, suitable f< 
preaching *ea*on

A ttOlffl 
Beat Stapertne FrWh and BnglUh

black and bin* ' 
Saxon do. blaek aod 
Brown, mixed, apd otsW eolvore, 
Double Bilked Dr»b, 
Heooftd do. 
Black Cawimkrev 
Grey misted do. 
Light de.   
Peahtonable Corda, 
White and coloured tfajeell] 
Flannel*. eie. site
Aod a variety of other Art!

ntereu* to partiealarice.^
Any ef th* above 6<: 

made up to cult pujcha 
rnannar and on the sho

Annapoll*. Sept. 2»;

presents lorjmyvejnng up I 
perty, and to *h*w tijij* .if lu 
havi Why he tin *jf J" '" 
mood *hpuld not be/i^ . 
the eeveteJ *£t* of iiee'mbFjf |

Land for Sale.

I will aell tbe land whereon I live, 
situated on Herring Bay. In Ann* A- 
mndf 1 eoonty, abbot ?o mile* from the 
city of Annapoli*, and a boo I SO mile* 
froe> Baltimore; il contain* between 
nine hundred*end one theutand acre*, 
i* ooeeidered by judge** to be inferior 
to no laod in tnecounty for the eultiva- 
t^on of lebaoeb. and u acted open by 
pUlaler 4nd c-aipaoUi of great Improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
th* bod h covered vrilh wood limber & 
na*y be oaaily carried to market, bav 
ing the advantage ef fine landing pfac. 
e*. being bounded by the Wajer Pet- 
son* inclined to purchate It i* presum 
ed, will view the premiee*. which they 
are invited to do. .The term* will be 
accommodating on paytoent of pert ol 
the purcl>**e money in hand For 
term* apply to Nieholae Brewer, who 
it authorised to contract for the land

Vy

EDUCATION.
t ««.

TVe aabeeriber having been liberally 
encouraged by the late, Mr. Thomaa; 
Sellmeri, i* induced to coniirtue hu 
echool tbe ending >*af, at Porllaud 
Manor. The coune of infraction will 
include Orthography. Reading, Arith- 
metkv^Bu: English Grammar. Geogra 
phy. with the a.-eoftht M«p*&0)ob«e. 
the Mathematir*. comprising Geome 
try plain and »pb?rrcul Trigon'imelry 
Surveying and Navigation. AjKientec 
Moderp History, with other incidental 
»ludie*. Board can be obtained at M r 
Wni. Weem*'*, or at Mr* Comptoo'*. 
by whom erery attention may.be e»- 
pected that can tend to facilitate the 
 tudent* literary acquirements.

 School will open on Monday 3l»tJ* 
noary, ISlV. 6t cloae the «0tb Deccm 
ber foliowiog The price of tuition 
will be f Jo per aounm, Board 
Letter* addr«Med to Ut 
near Trmcy'* Le>odiag, Anne-Amodel 
eouely, M4. will receive the proper at 
tention.

K>HM F. WILSON 
Dee. 17, I8IH. tttiF 
We, tbe aobecriber* are personally 

acqdajnted with John P. W!l»on, acJ 
certily. that rria conduoX, a* lar ts ha* 
eome ro obr knowMge, both a* t Oft 
tVentan and a Teacher, ha* been am 
foratly correct. We have been present 
at the examination ef hi* papil*. and 
can aay with pleasure, that their per 
formance equalled our most (anguine

W. Wetmt, of Jokn, 
John Iglthart, 
Thamtu Xtou-ne, 
IFm. B. Sou, 
Benjamin 2turrit0< 
Kmaldo PindtU, ~ 
Orutaieray

Committee of 
Cu*rt» 

Mr.E

Slate <*f 'Maryland,

I***, IB 19,-
On eppllcatfon bv petition of , 

Iglehart. jun. adsnini*trator d* 
nooof John C'roeii, late of Apne Ar 
county, dec«««ed v it f* ordered, tiut 
give the notiee rinired by kw, 
creditor* to exbibitXheir clainn, a 
tbe*aiddecea*ed,et.ihatth«Mme( 
II shed once in eacli w*et, for th»i 
of six *ucce*aive week* 
Qarette and Political Intelligence, 

Jehu Oa*iav>ay, 
A. A.

Notice ia bere' y
Tkat the lubecriber of Anne < 

county, hat)> obtained from theon 
court of An^M-Arundel county, io 
ryhxnd. letter* of edniiptatraUon etl 
me oon on the penotftl nute of J 
Croea, late of A*M Arandel < 
(ieceaeed. All per»on» having 
again*t the aeJd decea»ed are >(* 
warned U> exhibit tbe *eB»e, 
roueber* thereof, to the   btcrihcr, 
or before the 90th day of April 
they may otherwise by law be «x 
rx] frota all benefit of the laid 
Given under my hajrf Ihb l&fc

The  ubecriber* again reqoeet kill 
ion* Indebted to the eetat* of Ah**l _ 
Ridgcly. Ute of Anne ^rundel (owitj,| 
io make payment. Suit* will be i 
toted agamst those who do aol oomp 
with thi* notice bvjfbr* tit* 
March next . . ,

WORTfil 
H TfLG 
GAITUE

The" Committee of G 
Court* of Justice Will m 
during the  eeeloa. froroj ) 1 o'olotk in 
the morning until S o'clock, P M. 

By order. ' j
JNO W. PRESTON, Clk. 

Dec \7

Committee 
Mwra. HA

MAU

LiCyoaf*«, Groood Allum, aod Piwc 
verpool Salt. OaU and C»rn.

; ';/  AIT A««o«rM»«TO*

Oils & Paints.
a great variety of other article* 

too Udiuu* to enumerate. All whieli 
tK«y art* determined to mil Chenp fur 
Cx»h. or to poiictual dealero at .ihon 
4ftte« I'hey t*«P*clf""rv' 'olicit a ca i 

1 Itrom thoM who KIT Inclined tp pur

3io.

WANTED,
AXAHM, within four to*«n 

of Aumpoli*, ooimistlng of three 
fuur hunfkedecre* of L«nd, for wl

in Blsthnqre, v*:ll liteated, wll 
ixe giVen ie orftaoge These lot* ar* 
in a favaurablSbotuAoo rot bei«g leaf 
ad, they adjplnAk paved atn" ' ' U*

HATE ALaO OH II AMD,

tn
«r€

; .

bind on two,*tree 
»nain avenue to ti>e
ia at preient under a
 t four hu
ter it e>pire« LJoU

LANDS FOH bALE,

By virtue of a deed oftraet frpea Hi 
chard li BarWxl, JUq ol the wty of 
AnnapolU, tke aubeeriberi offer Ibraale 
tbe following land*, tawifc A pUuU 
tlou on Elk Ridge, la Anpe .Afundel 
county, ea which (tie eaJd Kiebard U 
Harwood reaided, about three mile* a- 
bove M Coy's Tavern,euotaining about 
418 I * acre*. The road* from M'Coy't 
up tlie country, aud from Owens'* mills 
to Baltimore, pea* through Ihb laud. 
The beet judge* are ft opinion Ihet it 
I* capable ofbelng made etiual to any 
of the Elk RJWge land* There are on 
it a good dffftl-g f, house, and conveni 
ent out bou*ee a garden, a apring of 
moil excellent wkler very near the 
IMJU**. and an ice hvMeft. TUey will al 
so eell p»rt» of aeventl tract* of land, 
the whole being in one bedy, end con 
taining abool 410 I 4 acre*, being io 
Chirlc* county, adjoining B«*n Tonn. 
For ter%u aApiy \4 tlie aulbkcrloera, 

HKt^HV 0 UARWOOD, 
HICHABU HAHWOOO. of Tho*.

*.
/ J
r i

DAVID aiEQF.LY, 
31,

MAS,
ILL1A.MS, "

Seasonable Good*
trorq 1 1 

S o'cV»k,

^* fc-S' V'CottwiwW
at public aaK on the 

o»«t, at It o'clock,op 
dw*lll*jg \toutf itiif

S T
N
00

LON
The Comniit.tc* 

every day daring 
o'clock* in the *uo 
P; M.

By order,

Dec. 17.

Pu
Will be off. 

33d of^eb 
the premi 
^wlth 
lUe city of Xapapoli*, formetly ihe're-
 Idence of Job* Hall, p»d., iw*r. th* 
U*U KoonJ Part of tnl* lot, about on* 
acre, i* well tet io red clover; and the 
garden cefcUie* a choice collection of 
the beat (And* of fruit tree*, all young.
*nd thrivng. There J*,»»v«U of M 
caltoit wfcer near the kifoheh doo*-. r , 

The dwellina hone* andnrden, O*»'r 
diiChoieh, In the city of AnnjiPolU. 
lately o*upl*d by Mrs (iwino. will be 

" " »t«Mi giv*o the iOtl»4i * 
Fdr tv)t|n« apply <o. 

Jtufmntitr,"

.l-^r«ei(*m>.^m>-
fefel

»cet\, lur III 
\vpclts in Ih
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